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YMCA offers
pool program
The SU Johns City Commission is considering an offer
from the YMCA to operate a swimming program at the St.
Johns pool this summer.
Larry Scramlin, assistant physical director at the YMCA
in Lansing, outlined a proposal to several commissioners and
city officials Monday night. Another meeting is beingarranged
for later this week at which time Scramlin said he hoped to
have definite estimates from contractors on what preparations
of the pool will be necessary.
Scramlin said the "Y" operated a similar program at Williamston last summer and it worked out very successfully.
Much would depend on whether or not the pool's filters
would have to be replaced. Cost estimates of city officials
for such replacement runs up to $10,000. Scramlin said he
hoped to have estimates from a contractor by week's end.
YMCA swimming lessons would be offered daily in twoweek sessions. Beyond that, program details have not been
worked out, including cost.
Mayor Charles Coletta said a fund drive would be needed
to "raise the money necessary to get the pool opened up and
ready for operation. The YMCA would actually operate the
pool and would assess fees necessary to make the pool pay
for itself.
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Rural elementary
principals named
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MRS BEVERLY BAKER

GORDON VANDEMARK

ADeWltt citizens committee
will divide the school district
Into 12 sections in a campaign
to promote a $1.5 million school
building program. . .
The P e w a m o - W e s t p h a l i a
School Dlstrlctboard of education
Is considerlngarequestbyJames
Richardson, coach, to start a
wrestling program for students..
Mrs Lucille Kowatch has been
appointed d e p u t y registration
clerk for DeWitt Township . . .

DU PONT PAINTS-We have a
complete line, 1,000 colors to
choose from. Washable. Fowler
Discount, Fowler,
52-1
A DEEP-friedChlckenSupper,
sponsored by P i l g r i m E.U.B.
Senior Youth fellowship, will
be held at the V.F.W. Hall on
Saturday, April 20. Serving begins at 5:30. F r e e Will Oflerlng. Proceeds will go for
Youth Fellowship's trip to British Honduras.
51-2adV

15 Cents

Clinton backs
new tri-county
airport plan

•*

Principals for the rural neighborhood elementary schools in
the St. Johns School District
were named last week—but all
are contingent upon the passage
of millage necessary to run the
schools.
Mrs Vera Bryant, of R-6, now
third grade teacher- at Swegles
School, will become principal
and kindergarten teacher for the
Eureka Elementary School.
Mrs Beverly Baker of R-l,
Fowler, teacher at East Essex,
Will become principal at East
Essex and will also teach kindergarten.
Gordon V a n d e m a r k , vocal
music director in the school
system now, will become the
principal of Riley, East Olive
and, Olive Center e l e m e n t a r y
schools.
The St. Johns School Board
made the appointments
Mrs Bryant has taught for 24
years, the last seven years in the
St. Johns school system. She
presently is teaching third grade
at Swegles Elementary School.
Mrs Bryant will receive lier MA
degree in administration and supervision of elementary schools
this June from Central Michigan
University.
She and her husband John have
two daughters, Lynda Bryant and
Mrs Kaye Eckert. Mrs Eckert
teaches in the Fowler school
system and Lynda is a senior at
Central Michigan University.
Mrs Baker presently is head
teacher and teaches kindergarten
and first grade atEastEssex.She
has taught 26 years, the last three
in the St. Johns school system.
, Mrs Baker will receive her
MA degree in administration and
s u p e r v i s i o n of elementary
schools this August from CentralMichigan University. She and her
husband Floyd have one daughter,
? Karen GrubaugH.
Vandemark, of 104 N. Ottawa
Street, St. Johns, will be a full
time principal-with no teaching
responsibilities. Hei has taught
for seven years, four of which
have been in the St. Johns school
system. One year was spent as
acting elementary principal in
Breckenridge. The four years in
the St. Johns system have been
spent as vocal music director.
Vandemark holds a bachelor of
k
music in education degree and
will receive his MA degree in
general administration in June
from Central Michigan University. He and his wife Judy, who
is also a music teacher, have
three children, Randy 7, Doug 4,
and Steve 3.
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Map shows new boundaries for the attendance areas of the rural e l e mentary schools In the St. Johns system w h i c h w i l l be used for the first
time next-year. The black dot lines show the division between the areas
and are placed e x a c t l y . Students on both sides of roads near the borders
w i l l attend the area school inside the dot lines.

The Clinton County'Board of
Supervisors passed a resolution
Tuesday agreeing to Join with
Ingham~_.and..J2aton. counties inf
the formation of a Trl-County
Community Airport Authority.
The authority would not only
take over ownership, control and
management of Capital City Airport but would also promote imp r o v e d aeronautical facilities
t h r o u g h o u t the three-county
area.
Reginald Nelson, DeWittTownship supervisor and member of
the county's Tri-County Airport
Study Committee, said a threecounty approach to management
of the airport would provide a
means to assist general aviation
needs of the whole area and also
enable an appropriate tax base
to support bond issues periodically required to keep the facilities up-to-date.
On this-basis, he said, the
capital improvements could over
the years be handled through
revenues generated from the airport itself. Nelson said he doubted
general obligation bonds would
,ever be required so long as the
three-county support was behind
the revenue bonds on the airport authority concept.

Effective next fall

Rural school boundaries set
N e i g h b o r h o o d elementary
school a t t e n d a n c e boundaries
have been approved ,for next year
by the St. Johns Public Schools
Board of Education.
The board took the action last
Wednesday night, approving a
plan drawn up after s e v e r a l
months of studybyWalterNickel,
assistant s u p e r i n t e n d e n t In
charge of rural schools.
The b o u n d a r i e s divide the
school district into six areas
which will govern attendance of
rural elementary students next
year. For the first time most of
the rural students will be attending modern, centrally located
schools In each of the areas.
The 14-room Riley Elementary
School and seven-room E a s t
Olive Elementary School are entirely new structures this year,
while large additions have been
made to'the East Essex and
Eureka schools In the northern
part of the district, These buildings will next year draw students
from wide areas of the district
where the youngsters had previously been attending one-room
and two-room schools.

area close to St. Johns. There,
some 245 elementary students
from the rural area will attend
schools yet next year in six or .
seven one-room buildings.
*
Nickel pointed out this Will
will
be necessary until the new high
school if finished and junior high
students can move out of Central
School into the present Rodney B.
Wilson High School building. That
•will free Central to house the
rural elementary students from
the immediately-adjacent areas.
Seventh and eighth g r a d e r s
from the rural area right around
town are expected to attend school
in the city, however. Nickel said
seventh graders at Central this
year from the former Brown,
Simmons, South RUey, Klncald,
Hill, Bouten and Pratt districts
will be asked to go to the Riley
School for eighth grade next year,
and sixth graders from those
schools will be asked to attend
seventh grade at Riley.

This will involve about 31 students in all, Nickel said, thereby
relieving the load on the Central
Junior High so that seventh and
eighth" graders right around St,
Johns can attend the city school.
Seventh and eighth graders atTHE BIG EXCEPTION to the
plan next year will be in the tending Riley School will be

strictly a temporary situation.
Nickel said the school now has
room to handle the students, and
by 1969-70 they, as well as junior
high students all over the district,
will be attending classes at the
present Rodney B. Wilson building.
Seventh and eighth graders who
live in the Olive Center School
area will attend either Riley or
East Olive next year, depending
on the exact location of their
homes.
ANOTHER POSSIBILITY of an
exception to the approved plan
involves kindergarteners In the
area right around St. Johns. This
all depends on the outcome of
kindergarten registration in the
d i s t r i c t this Friday. If c i t y
kindergarten enrollment for next
year isn't too high, the city
schools will be able to handle
some of the kindergarten students
from the nearby rural area. If
city kindergarten enrollment fills
all the available roomslnthe city,
then kindergarten students in the
'rural area around town will attend
school In one of the one-room
buildings.
Except for the up-in-the-airyet situation In the area right

around the city, the plans for
the five neighborhood schools are
pretty definite for next year. As
It stands now, East Olive will
have 216 students when school
opens in the fall, and there'll
be 78 at Olive Center, 427 at
Riley, 183 at East Essex and 209
at Eureka.
Nickel cautioned residents that
the boundaries established by the
(Story continued on Page 2-A)

'CCN Want

THE RESOLUTION passed the
board unanimously. It follows
the general recommendation of
the Trl-County Airport Authority
Study Committee made April 5.
Their series of meetings revolved out of plans by the State
of Michigan to get out of the
airport business; the state presently owns and operates Capital
City Airport. The City of Lansing is on the
verge of making an official bid

to take over control of the airport, and this i n t e r e s t has
spurred Clinton County supervisors to oppose Lansing's bid.
Some feel that no one community*
Lansing included, has sufficient
tax base to support a major
airport project on its own.
Clinton County Clerk Ernest
Carter, former Watertown supervisor who helped initiate the
Tri-County A i r p o r t Authority
(Story continued on Page 2-A>
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St. Johns schools
preliminary budget
set at $1,999,570
The St. Johns Public School
Board has adopted a preliminary
budget of $1,999,570 to operate
the school system inl968-69—an
increase of $365,641 over this
year.
The preliminary budget was
presented to the county allocation
board, which began its deliberations Monday on how to divide
15 mills of taxation between the
schools, county government, the
Intermediate schools and townships.
The preliminary budget anticipates salary Increases for personnel and the need for additional
teachers to handle a growing enrollment. School officials termed
the budget "real conservative"
and said It is designed just to
carry on the present program.
Last year's budget was for
$1,633,929.
_
Big chunks of the total budget
increase come in the areas of
elementary instruction and secondary Instruction. Elementary
Instruction this year is $714,716,

Ad-results

"Clinton County News want ads give fast service," This
was the call we received from Mrs Otto Thurston of
R-2, St, Johns who stated they sold all of their feeder
Pigs within three hours after the News was out. This is
the Clinton County News want ad that got results:

YOU TOO CAN GET FAST RESULTS WITH CLINTON
BOUNTY NEWS WANT ADS.
More and more people have turned to this action
producing low cost advertising medium than ever before.
In fact, NEWS WANT ADS are up 50% In the last six
weeks over the same period last year. News of the
success of NEWS WANT ADS gets around.

and the preliminary budget proposes $874,750 for next year.
Secondary instruction goes up
from $405,136 to a proposed
$498,050.
. Other b u d g e t i n g areas and
comparisons are: special education, up from $42,230 to a
proposed $49,390; administration
up from $78,940 to a proposed
$84,215; health up from $6,200
to a p r e l i m i n a r y figure of
$10,340; transportation up from
$124,237 budgeted for this year
to $151,600proposedfor.1968-69;
plant operation up from $125,000
to $160,500; plant maintenance up
from $60,700 to a p r o p o s e d
$75,200; fixed costs up from
$68,170 to a proposed $80,525;
capital outlay up from $6,500
to a proposed $15,000; and outgoing t r a n s f e r the same at
$2,100.
The final school budget will be
determined later this spring following the allocationboard'sflnal
ruling, negotatlons with teachers
and other personnel and the outcome of the June 10 s c h o o l
millage ^election. Last year the
final budget was not adopted until
about September, more than two
months after the school district's
fiscal year began. *

P-W budget up
to $395,473
PEWAMO-WESTPHALIA The Pewamo-Westphalia School
Board has proposed a tentative
budget of $395,473 for the 196869 school year, and it was presented to the Clinton County allocation board Monday.
The preliminary budget is up
about $60,000 from the $335,663
budgeted last year. Supt. William Steinke said the increase
was due to higher o p e r a t i n g
costs.
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WHEN SHOPPING for

FURNITURE
and CARPET
be sure to stop at
A C U I C V HARDWARE
A 5 n L £ l FURNITURE & CARPET
8 , 0 0 0 sq. f t . O n Display at Real Savings •
ASHLEY, M I C H .

PH. 847-2000

1:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the municipal building. Handling the checkin and set-up of exhibits will be
a committee of Rotary members
and wives headed up by Mr and
Mrs Dale Robinson. Others include the Charles Colettas, the
Hugh Banningas, Mel Warrens,
Brandon Whites, Edward Idzkowskis, Don Haskes, Ben Carlsons,
Bruce F o w l e r s , and Howard
Kortes.
The Youth Talent and Hobby
Exhibit will be open to the public
from 7 to 9 p.m. April 25 and 26
and from 1* to 5 p.m. April 27.
Exhibits must be checked out between 5 and 9 p.m. April 27.

Boundaries
for rural
schools set
(Continued from Page 1-A)

board last week will, be flexible,
particularly for the next few
years. They are subject to review and change each year, depending on the .population trends
In each area.
But the boundaries are definite
for next year.
The b'oundary lines were
figured so that roads themselves
would not be dividing lines. Students on both sides of the roads
near the boundary will attend the
school that is inside the boundary
line shown on the accompanying
map.
Youngsters on both side of
US-27 north of Livingston Road
will attend East Essex School.
School officials said arrangements will be made in bus routing
so that none of the students—
unless parents request it—will
have to cross US-27 to get to
their home.
In the south part of the district,
US-27 is the border. Students on
the west side will attend Rileyor
Olive Center schools, and students on the east side of US-27
will attend East Olive or Olive
Center.
The school district will operate
an elementary bus fleet next year
separate from one that will transport high school students into
town.

the
Family to the
ohns

Annua

HOME-SPORTWhere you'll find what
You Want ....
to make your family's life more
enjoyable, more pleasurable, more
memorable whether it be w i t h a new
room on your home, a new paneled
w a l l , av new boat, new camper,
new tent, new kitchen and appliances,
' o n whatever it maybe. . .
•;and then see Central N a t i o n a l
. w h o ' c a n help make a l l your
dreams come true for a summer
of family fun and/or personal
home enjoyment.
/

WHATEVER YOUR CHOICE
Finance it With a Low-Cost Loan
from

Centra
National Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Pewamo

St. Johns
Downtown - Southgate

Clinton backs Tri-County airport plan
(Continued from Page 1-A)

Study Committee, stated that
"Clinton County's contribution
and support of the airport has
been enormous over the years"
through lost revenue of tax dollars of the airport land area and
a large surrounding area that
cannot be developed into tax dollars because ©Handing approaches to the airport.
Supervisors also fear that control of the airport by Lansing
will lead to massive annexations
to that city, with the resultant
loss of tax base to the county.
But, supervisors said in the
resolution, "it is deemed in the
best interest of region-wide land
planning and for the overall regional needs of the entire community served by the Capital
City Airport that its continued
operations and ownership should
be by that regional community—
namely, I n g h a m , Eaton and
Clinton Counties."
Clinton County was the first
of the three counties to take the
affirmative steps for the formation of an airport authority.
The state Legislature reportedly is considering passage of
certain amendment clarifications
to Act 206 of the Public Acts
of 1957 enabling the act to be
the structure for the formation
of the airport authority.
THE COUNTY BOARD also
Tuesday voted to pay the TriCounty Regional Planning Commission an additional $5,880 above that appropriated last fall
in order to meet a commitment
last spring of $22,800.
There was opposition to the
supplemental a p p r o p r i a t i o n .
Norman Thelen, Riley Township
supervisor, pointed out the county
is on an austerity budget, and as
long as appropriations to the road
commission had been cut he saw
no reason for Tri-County to get
the full amount of last year's
preliminary budget figure.
He made a motion to amend
a motion by Nelson at the April
9 meeting to paytheextra$5,880.
Thelen asked for an additional
$1,000 to Tri-County to make
the appropriation $18,000. His
amendment motion died for lack
of support.
Derrill Shinabery', who had opposed ,the extra money a week
earlier, said he realized now that
Clinton County will need the services of Tri-County more in the
immediate future than at any
past time, particularly as it concerns the reorganization of the
airport. Nelson added that TriCounty's price for writing the
new Clinton County zoning ordinance was based on the county's
full participation in funds it had
designated last year.
Nelson's motion, giving TriCounty Regional Planning Commission the full requested amount of $22,800 was approved
by a 14-4 vote, with Supervisors
Ray Mayers, William Hufnagel,
N o r m a n Thelen and W a l t e r
Thelen casting dissenting votes.
Supervisors Earl Barks, William
Kemper and Elden Smith were
absent.
ANOTHER SIMILAR item came
up during the afternoon session.
A motion'was made to appropriate
an additional $9,800 to the MidMichigan District Health Department to meet a tentative allocation last April which the health
department used in setting up
its 1968 budget.
Clinton County's share of the
health departmentbudgetwill now
be $36,800, proportionately equal
to the amounts already contributed by Montcalm ($34,895) and
Gratiot ($35,181) counties.
Last September in making their
1968 appropriations, the Clinton
County board allowed the department only $27,000. Unless it
would be raised, the other two
counties would have cut back
their figures proportionately.
This motion passed 14-3, with
Supervisor William Kemper of
St. Johns abstaining.' Voting no
were Supervisors Hufnagel,
Nobis and N o r m a n Thelen,
Mayers, Barks and Smith were
absent.
,
IN OTHER BUSINESS Tuesday,
the board turned over to the
civil defense committee a request from CD Director Charles

Frost "for radio equipment for
the emergency operating center.
Frost provided prices on some
types of equipment, but dis-cussion ranged to other alternatives about which answers
weren't readily available. Included was a recommendation
from Supervisor Nelson that the
CD committee look into the possibility "of a single base relay
unit that would provide thejfbase"
for all radio agencies in the
county — road commission,
sheriff, police, fire, etc.—at a
long-range savings, Nelson said.
The matter was turned over to
the CD committee for a recommendation at the next meeting.
A request for additional funds
for the East Michigan Tourist
Assn, from Clinton County was
tabled until after the county allocation board makes their final
decision on millage allocation.
Annual reports of the Clinton
County Road Commission were
presented by Engineer Don Haske

uation Of $129,680,921. T h i s
figure is 50 per cent of the true
cash value of county real andpersonal property.
The 1968 report shows a gain
of $5,996,755 in state equalized
value over the figure of $123,
684,166 from 1967.
The 1968 figure includes $109,
029,340 in real equalized value
Treasurer Velma B e a u f o r e
presented her annual report of
general fund collections and distributions for 1967..Total general
fund collections amounted to
$754,438.69, of which $683,497.52
was directly through the treasurer's office. •
Consideration of requests for
rental of a larger, faster Zerox
copying machine for the equipment department, two new desks
for the probate judge, and a new
addressograph machine for the
equalization d e p a r t m e n t were
turned over to the new records
and equipment committee.

Last w e e k was busy
for supervisors, too
The April 16 meeting of county
supervisors was the second one
within a wfeek for the board. They
spent afull day April 9 discussing
and transacting business.
Mrs Nancy Cheney of R-4,
Lansing and Earl DarnellofR-1,
DeWitt were reappointed to the
county board of canvassers.
Clinton County P r b s e c u t o r
Rolland Duguay was given p e rmission to hire an assistant prosecutor to work with him on county business. The board set the
salary for the assistant at $7,800
per year during a two month probationary period and then at
$8,500 after that. Duguay had
formally asked the board by letter for such help, stating there is
no possibility without help of
staying c u r r e n t with the increasing work and with many
new implemented requirements
of handling defendants under new
rules^ statues and court desision.
The board approved payment of
$177 In dues to the National
Association of Counties.
The drain committee of the
board was given power to act
on a request from Drain Commissioner Dale Chapman for a

county

government
report
new machine to reproduce maps
to be used by Chapman and County Engineer Gerald Wilcox.
A BILLING FROM the Ingham
County Mental Health Board for
payment of the county's 1968
allocation was referred to the
health committee.
The board accepted the annual
report of the Clinton County
Department of Social Services.

County board
committees set
Clinton County Board of Supervisors chairman Walter Nobis
announced Monday his appointments to the various committees
of the board.
In each case, the first name
listed is the chairman of the
committee. C o m m i t t e e s for
1968-1969 are:
Agriculture and audit: Hufnagel, Setterington, N. Thelen,
Openlander, Mayers.
Building and grounds: Austin,
Shinabery, Gove, Barks, Smith.
Civil defense, veterans and
government: Langford, Nelson,
Setterington, SIrrine.
Equalization: W. Thelen,Shepard, Underhill, Hufnagel, Openlander.
F i n a n c e and appropriations:
S h i n a b e r y , Austin, Smith,
Kemper, Hufnagel.
Health, education and welfare:
Gove, Nelson, Howe, Mayers, N.
Thelen.
Highway and drain:Moore,
Shinabery, Austin, Howe, W.
\ Thelen.
Legislative' and reapportionment: Shepard, Underhill, Setterington, Moore, Coletta.
- Records, printing and equipment: Underhill, Mayers, Moore,
Coletta.
Rules, resolutions and rejected
tax: N. Thelen, Gove, Kemper,
Barks, Sirrine.
Salary and clerk hire: Smith,
Shepard, W. Thelen, Langford,
Barks.
Zoning and p u b l i c relation,
p a r k s and recreation: Barks,
Howe, Nelson, N. Thelen, Openlander.
\

HOMEOWNERS

Thieves
busy in
St. Johns
St. Johns police have been
hopping around investigating a
rash of thefts during the past
week in the city.
Two stolen cars were involved.
One, owned by John Anderson'of
203 Floral Avenue, was recovered Friday morning in Mount
Rest Cemetery after having disappeared from the Congregational Church parking lot the evening before,
The other stolen auto was still
missing as of early Tuesday
morning. It belonged to Tom
Walker of 509 E. Cass Street
and had been,taken between 1
and 5 p.m. Monday from the
parking lot adjacent to the A &
P Store.
Two bicycles were reported
stolen Saturday. Norman Fredericks of 702 N. Clinton Avenue
said his grandson's bike was
missing, and Robert Fifield of
302 N. Lansing Street reported
the theft of his daughter's bicycle.
Thieves broke into the locked
car of Allen L. Myers of 103
Gibbs Street when it was parked
in the city lot at Higham and
Spring streets Saturday and they
took a tachometer, damaging the
dashboard in doing so.
Clinton Memorial Hospital officals reported to police Sunday
the coke machine at the hospital
had been robbed of between $15
and $18 in change and the coin
box.
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from V A N ' W. HOAG
•Dear friends,

>*'

At time of breavement the
family should promptly notify
all companies in which Insurance is carried to secure the
proper claim forms, we can
supply copies of the death certificate which must accompany these forms.
Even lapsed insurance policies should be examined for
the possibility of extended
coverage. All policies on the
lives of the survivors should
be r e v i e w e d to consider
changes in beneficiary.
Respectfully,"

^ f

"^V fa? /J"^'

fioag Funeral

fiome

ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN
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It Pays to Shop at

<^y\/{aa^J\innon ±

i *

for Better Values
i

Casual
loungewear

\

V
GARY QUIGLEY
Gary F. Qulgley of 204 E.
Sturgis Street, St. Johns, was
elected District 11 vlce*pres-ident of the Michigan Jaycees
last Wednesday night in the
Region D meeting at Grand
Haven. District 11 includes
Jaycee chapters at St. Johns,
Fowler, Grand Ledge, Charlotte, Waverly, Eaton Rapids,
Sunfield, Ovid-Elsie, Westphalia and Maple Valley.

A permanent pitess
cotton shift thaf is
truly Americana with
touches of Saddle
stitching. Two fror^t
patch pockets and\
front zipper for easy \
dressing. \
Sizes: S-M-L
t
$6.00
J*.

CLINTON COUNTY

traffic deaths
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$37 IF Y O U '? E PAYING

THIS TIMjE LAST
YEAR: 2

LANTERMAN INSURANCE
115 E. Walker, St. Johns, Phone 224-7614

Tri-County Airport Commute e:*Nelson, Shinabery, Openlander, Gove.
Grand River Watershed Council: Hufnagel, Moore, Sirrine,
Openlander.

The board approved a request
from civil d e f e n s e Director
Charles Frost for tables, chairs
and other furnishings for the
CD emergency operating center
in the east wing courthouse basement. Costs are expected to be
about $695, of which half will
be reimbursed by the federal
government.
Claude Underhill, chairman of
the agricultural c o m m i t t e e ,
briefed the board on new rental
rates for Smith Hall following a
meeting with Smith Hall Building
Committee. The new rates will
be: rental of kitchen $20 (up from
$10); rental of the hall for outof-county commercial use, $100
(up from $50); rental of the hall
for in-county commercial use
$50 (up from $25); and rental
for county non-profit organizations $15 (same price), ^ „ ,_,.^,
' The board also tabled several
items.
One was a resignation from
Alan R. Dean as a Clinton representative on the Tri-County
Regional Planning Commission.
Dean has been on the commission. Dean has been on the commission 12 years. The acceptance of the 'resignation was
tabled until it could be learned the
reasons behind it.

>',"

Since January 1, 1968

* 15,000 with *50 Deductible
MORE SEE

Ovid

and Clerk Bob E l d r i d g e . It
showed, among other things, an
increase of $22,000 in motor
vehicle highway funds but a decrease in total revenue receipts
'by the road commission.
Friend of the Court Gordon
Wlllyoung presented his annual
report for 1967, pointing out
that while he didn't request extra
help, new laws coming into effect
are adding to the work load. He
said he feels that soon the county
will need a full-time friend of
the court rather than as he is
w o r k i n g now on a part-time
basis.
A letter from the state jail
i n s p e c t o r complimented the
county and Sheriff Percy Patterson on the cleanliness and
appearance of the Clinton County
Jail.
In miscellaneous b u s i n e s s
Tuesday afternoon, the board
adopted the 1968 report of the
equalization committee showing
a county state — equalized val-

1968
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Youth Talent, Hobby Exhibit next week
Youth all over Clinton County a first-place r i b b o n will be
•will havaanother opportunity next awarded. A $25 savings certifiweek- to display their creative, cate will be awarded to the best
talents at the annual Youth Talent; entry in each of the four age
and Hobby Exhibit sponsored by groups, and a grand prize of a
the St. Johns Rotary Club.
$50 savings certificate will be
Exhibits will be set up next given to one boy and one girl
Monday, judged on Tuesday and Judged best of the entire show.
Wednesday, and then the show will
The general divisions include
be i opened to the public Thurs- a variety of possible exhibits.
day, ,Friday and Saturday, April Science exhibits will be on biolS5-27.
ogy, chemistry,"electronics,
Last year a record 329 pro- physics including nuclear, aerojects were exhibited, and youth dynamics and r o c k e t r y , and
talent c o m m i t t e e Chairman mathematics.
Charles, Coletta of the Rotary exArts category includes drawing
pects at least the same-number of in charcoal, ink or pencil, water
entries this year.
• c o l o r s , oil paintings, photoThe talent exhibit will be set graphy, sculpture, musical arup in the St. Johns Municipal rangements and original compositions, n u m b e r paintings,
' Building.
Entries will be judged in creative writing and art novelscience, arts category and man- ties.
ual skills divisions and within
Manual skills exhibits will ineach of four age classifications clude c l o t h i n g construction,
-A-(17-18 years old), B (15-16), needlecraft, c r o c h e t i n g , emC (12-14) and D (9-11). Each, broidery, hem-stitching and
entry must be made by the person needlepoint, yarncraft, mechaniwho exhibits it. Art entries must cal and architectural drawing,
represent the exhibitor's original models, woodwork, metal work
creative effort and must not'be utilitarian articles, colleqtions,
copies.
and penmanship.
They Youth Talent Committee
m FOUR OF THE classifi- of Rotary is headed up by Coletta •
cations—oil paintings, drawing, but also Includes Bruce Fowler,
mechanical drawing and water Brandon White, Ben Karlson and
color paintings—not m'ore than Don Strouse. Fowler and Carlson
three examples of work may be are handling publicity, and Fowexhibited. No limit exists on otheY ler and Earl Haas are in charge
entries.
of judging and awards.
,
All entries will be judged by
teams of adult experts. In each of
CHECK-IN OF exhibits next
the classifications and age groups Monday, April 22, will be from

18,

Bruce Lanterman

Related story, obituary
on Page 7-A

> \x>
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Lawbreakers
take it on chin

hw

Lawbreakers found the going
costly in terms of money and
time last week in Clinton County.
William c, Secord, 39, of Chicago was arrested Sunday -in
Olive Township on a charge of
driving under the influence of
alcohol, and Monday Justice of
the Peace Gordon Willyoungflned
him $100 plus $20.50 costs.
William P, Rogers, 31, of
Uansing was caught driving on a
suspended license last Tuesday,
and WUlyoung fined him $75
plus $20.50 court costs and sent
him to jail for two days.
Roger M. Conley, 20, oflsland
Road, R-l, Fowler, faced St.
Johns Municipal Judge Harold
Reed last week on jwo charges.
Reed fined him $20 plus $6.30
costs and sentenced him to three
days in jail for being a minor
, in possession of beer and $50
plus $19.30 costs on a charge
of reckless driving.
Dennis E. Boak, 20, Of R-l,
Fowler, arrested in the same
* case, was fined $20 plus $6.30
costs and sentenced to three days
In jail on a minor in possession
charge.
Russell M. Sinclair, 17, of
Lansing faced Justice WUlyoung
on three counts Saturday. He
wasiined $25 plus $23 costs and
sentenced to three days ,on a
minor in possession charge; was
fined $50 plus $20.50 costs for
having no operator's license; was
fined $15 plus $20,50 for improper lane usage.

No one injured
in 2 city crashes
Only two accidents involving
•moving automobiles—other than
those backing out of parking
spaces — were reported to St.
Johns police during the last week.
Two cars collided Saturday
afternoon at the intersection of
Baldwin and Traver Streets. A
west-bound car on Baldwin, driven by Fred C. Green, 37 of 501
S. Kibbee, struck a Traver southbound* car driven by "Mrs Teresa
Jakus of Wildcat, Road. No one
was hurt, but Mrs Jakus was
ticketed ior failing to yield the
right-of-way.
An auto driven by Linda K.
Castner, 17, of 201 E. Lincoln
Street, struck the left rear of
another car as she was making
a left turn onto Maple Street
from M-21 during the noon, hour
last Tuesday. The other auto,
which had stopped iri the traffic
lane behind a line of cars at
the traffic light, was driven by
Beverly J. VanZandt of 900 E.
Sturgis Street,
TIME MARCHES ON
In days gone by it was the full
dinner pail that interested thef average working man, but today
he wants a full gas tank.
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SHORT SUPPLY
There is room for everybody
in this big world, but w<? can't
all have front row seats.
TIP TO MOTORISTS
Safe driving is serious ouainess: Be alert, be steady—don't
drive in the past tense.

HER DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT RING
select.U at

LAKE'S
JEWELRY

Annexation to
DeWitt approved
DeWITT-Clty limit signs will
be moved out to new locations
June 1 when a big annexation
approved by DeWitt voters and
area residents last week takes
effect.
The a n n e x a t i o n proposal
passed by comfortable margins
in both the city and the adjoining
area to be annexed. In the city
the vote was 157 yes to 28 no,
while in the affected area there
were 51 votes In favor and 30
This is the car in which Gary L. Hillier,. 17, of Lansing was driving
opposed.
last Wednesday morning when he lost control on Francis Road south of
The annexed area is to the
Pratt Road and overturned. Hillierwas taken to Sparrow Hospital in
south and west of the present
City of DeWitt and will increase
Lansing.
the size of the city by over'800
acres. Included in the annexed
area are 80 r e s i d e n c e s , 350
1 platted but undeveloped lots, 600
acres of farm land and 60 acres
of high school property.
There are ,7 mile of primary
street and 4 miles of secondary
streets
i n v o l v e d in the
annexation.
Several persons were injured the left side of the road and R. Kelley, 24, of 908 S. Oakland,
DeWitt city councilmen noted
in automobile accidents around traveled about" 175 feet down a St. Johns, and a, north bound car
the
city's sewage treatmentplant
driven
by
Lawrence
J.
Cobb,
30,
Clinton County during the last ditch before hitting a tree stump.
week. Two deer were killed. The left front of the car was of R-2, Elsie, collided'. The two
Gary L. Hillier, 17, of Lansing sheared off, but it traveled an- cars spun on for 129 feet and
was seriously injured late last other 15 feet before overturning. 159 feei respectively after the
Hillier was taked to Clinton inpact and ended up on either side
Wednesday morning when his
car left Francis Road south of Memorial Hospital in St, Johns of the road.
Pratt in .Riley Township and just and then transferred to Sparrow
Both men suffered cuts and
Hospital in Lansing., He was in bruises and were taken to Clinton
about disintegrated.
Memorial Hospital for t r e a t Sheriff's deputies said Hil- "good" condition Monday, ,
Officers said all four tires ment. Both were released later
lier's northbound car went off
on Hillier's auto were extremely in the day.
worn.
Two accidents in Duplain
Township last Tuesday and on
TWO PERSONS were hurt in Saturday resulted in d r i v e r s
a head-on collision about 12:10 being ticketed.
a.m. Saturday on Hollister Road
Last T u e s d a y Ro.Uandty.
near Ovid-Elsie High School; A Mills; 33,'1 of R-2i Elsie "was
southbound car driven by Allen ticketed for failure to yield the
right-of-way after his car pulled
The US~27 and M-21 interout of a driveway on Hollister
section again had the dubious
Road north of Mead and struck
honor of being the most accidenta northbound car driven by Mary
prone intersection in St. Johns
H. Zvonek of R-l, Elsie. No one
during 1967,
was hurt.
The annual traffic report to
Saturday afternoon about 5:15
the Highway Department showed
Rosemary Fabus, 16, of R-l.
36 accidents at that location,
Ben Karlson, owner of the St. Elsie, pulled onto Island Road
with 29 involving property damage only and seven involving Johns Furniture Company, St. from Shepardsville Road and
personal injuries. There were Johns, is attending the Spring struck the left rear of an east1968 International Home Fur- bound auto driven by Jerry L.
no fatalities.
The 10 high-accident inter- nishings Market, at the Southern Benjamin, 19, of Corunna, Bensections on the trunkline system Furniture Mart, High Point, jamin's car then hit a guard rail.
Miss Fabus was t i c k e t e d for
in St. Johns accounted for 91 NX., April 19 to 26.
Karlson will view the country's failure to yield the right-of-way.
accidents. Second high in ranking was the intersection of US-27 largest collection of new furTwo d e e r were k i l l e d in
and North Clinton Avenue, where niture and home furnishings as separate accidents during the
there were eight property dam- presented by well-known manu- past week. Earl J. Ashton, 24,
age-only accidents and six per- facturers, from throughout the of Ludington hi't one on Round
country.
sonal injury accidents.
Lake Road between US-27 and
The Southern Furniture Mart DeWitt early April 10, and Bruce
The other high accident intersections and the total number of is one of the nations largest Benson, 25, of Indianapolis,Ind,,
accidents were: M-21 and Clinton home furnishings and furniture was driver of a car which killed
Avenue, 9; Lansing Street and showings. In addition to the many a deer on US-27 south of TownM-21, 7;MortonStreetandM-21, new products, Karlson will also send Road in Bingham Town5; Scott Road and M-21, 5; US-27 preview new room settings and ship early Saturday morning.
and Sturgis Street, 7; US-27 and interior decorating IdeasaspreGibbs Street, 2; and US-27 and sented by leading interior designers.
Steel Street, 2.
Don't ignore persistent coughing or shortness of breath. Your
Tuberculosis and Respiratory
Disease Assn. advises t h e s e
symptoms may indicate the presence of a respiratory ailment.
See your doctor. Protect your
LATEST health.

easily has the c a p a b i l i t y of
handling the increased future use
of the plant. There are some
1,300 p e o p l e whose s e w e r
facilities are connected to the
plant, and it has a designed
capacity for 2,500 people.
The council also pointed out
that when secondary treatment
of sewage is required by the
State Health'Department, the cost
per residence will be lower bebecause of the annexation and the
larger number of people being
served.

-ooTcing for a diamond
engagement ring for your
bride-to-be? For that most
important purchase, you
naturally want to be sure p£
the integrity of your jeweler.
l ^ 7
* ^ e ere
i you can be certain of
quality, prestige, expert
counsel. You'll find an
unusually complete and
attractive collection of
diamonds — many in the very
price range you have in mind.
Why not come in wtth your
fiancee and let us assist you
both in choosing the ring she
will cherish forever.

Use our Budget
Plan or our
lay-arway

Traffic accident pace
continues • . without death

Lester H. Lake,
raMMMHIM

107 N . Clinton

St. Johns

an important part of prescription service

21-27 still most '
qccident-prone
intersection

Ben Karlson
to attend
furniture mart

reg. 16.95 to 18.00

SLACKS

12

95

reg. 10.95

SLACKS
NOW
ONLY

7

95

BEAUTIFUL LINE of

LADIES'SPRING COATS

from

18.95

Also Latest Style Hats and Dresses
LARGE LINE OF WEDDING GOWNS AND FORMALS

Becker's Dept. Store
FOWLER

Our efforts are dedicated to providing you
with your health heeds
day or night. In addition to prompt prescript-*
Ion service, we.maintain a complete persortrecordofall prescriptions supplied to you-. In
this way, we can quickly provide your physcian
with information he may
require and give you a
year-end report of your
prescription costs for tax
purposes. Let us be your
specialist for prescriptions and other health
needs.

STYLES

MEN'S CURIEE SUITS from 69.95 to 84.00

<•

Ph. 224-2412

Prescription Records

MENS SLACKS

•l

jeweler

Div. of Webb-Ring Inc.

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

NOW
ONLY

EXPERIENCE
Life is merely a succession of
lessons—and only by living can^
they be understood.
MORE CENTS
This country doesn't need a
new kind of coin, but just more
power added to the old.

|

MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS
GREAT CRIPPLER
Strikes at Young Adults •
Multiple sclerosis is "the great
crippler of young adults." An estimated 500,000 Americans, young
adults, mothers and fathers, in theactive years of community and
family service between 20 and 40,
have been stricken by MS and
related diseases. Cause, prevention
and cure remain unknown. The
National Multiple Sclerosis Society
fights MS through programs of
national and international research,
community patient services, and
public and professional education.

PARR'S Rexall DRUGS
Serving St. Johns Over 50 Years

Carner.of Clinton & W a l k e r '

ST. JOHNS

224-2837
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Good Friday w a s b a d d a y

NOW WE BRING

GIBSON GUITARS
TO ST. JOHNS

With the BETTER SOUND of a
Gibson Amplifier
You'll, play with greater confidence when you're
plugged into anew Gibson amplifier. No worry about
distortion, or lacH of range or depth. These superior
amplifiers project full, rich sound to every corner
of the room. They smooth out resonances, amplify
is pure tones. There's a wide choice of
models—all with
the famous Gibson
quality and value. Sound
good? Then come in today
and hear the better sound
of a Gibson amplifier.
• Priced from
EASY
BUDGET
TERMS
OPEN FRI. 'TIL 9

DePeal Music Center
120 N. Clinton

NEWS WANT ADS

ST. JOHNS

Thursday, April 18, 1968

Ph. 224-3134

CAN SELL AHymw

2 firemen hurt as jeep
hood flies off, clouts them
St. Johns Fire Chief Clare
Mater and fireman Ray Kentfield
were injured Friday afternoon
when the hood of the fire department's Jeep blew off and hit
them as they were returning
from a grass fire.
Kentfleld sustained only a few
bumps and bruises, but Chief
Maier received a scalp cut that
required nine stitches to close.
He was kept overnight'Friday
in Clinton Memorial Hospital.
The mishap occurred after
firemen had started back to town
after putting out a grass fire at
the city dump. The jeep had
turned onto US-27 and, had proceeded only a short distance
toward town whe^n the hood suddenly flew up. , '
It blew over the windshield
and driver Willis Hettler Jr.
and Terry Kentfield in the front
seats and clouted Maier, who
was sitting between the two front
seats and higher up on a water
tank. The hood then, hit Ray
Kentfield who was riding on the
. tank behind Hettler and then
sailed on over the head of fireman Don Griffith on ,the rear
of the jeep.
A CAR BEHIND. THE j e e p
barely avoided hitting the hood.
After a momentary pause to
determine the extent of injuries,
Hettler drove the jeep on to the
hospital where Maier was given
emergency treatment and then
admitted. He was released on
Saturday.
The mishap was one of a
series of bizarre events which
'marked Good Friday for the St.
Johns firemen.
About 9:30 a.m. a large barn
on' the Alvin Thelen farm at
4351 W. Parks Road caught fire
and within minutes burned to
the ground. It sent up a column
of smoke visible for miles.
Mrs Thelen said two of the
couple's youngsters discovered

the fire when they climbed into
the hay mow to play. But it was
on fire, and they beat a hasty
retreat to the houe where an
older sister called the fire department. Within a few minutes
the flames seemed to explode
throughout the whole building,
witnesses said.
, Five calves in a pen inside
the barn were released, and
eight other calves that wanted
to come back into the burning
building were driven out. Lost
in the fire besides the barn
were a wagon and load of corn,
over 2,000 bales- of hay and
about 400 bales of straw.
Damage was e s t i m a t e d at
$8,000. Cause of the fire Is still
undetermined. A power line pole
near the barn burned, too, and
had to be replaced.

in-the^ky to the east of St.
Johns early Monday evening kept
residents on edge waiting forthe
fire whistle to blow. Curiosity
seekers found out it was not
another barn fire but an 80acre field on the Fox farm east
of Chandler on Walker Road
that was being burned off. A
burning permit had been issued.

Ask permit
to build
college

DeWITT — Director of the
Great Lakes Bible College, Oren
ABOUT MID-AFTERNOON, Hoffman, asked the DeWitt Townfiremen got their second call of' ship Board last week for a
the day, and this one was a grass special use permit to build a
fire behind the Saylor-Beall new college on 40 acres on the
Manufacturing Co. plant but in south side of East State Road
an area closer to the railroad east of US-27.
tracks than another fire there
The property fronts for one
several weeks ago.
While firemen were there, a quarter of a mile on Slate Road.
call came in concerning the grass Two buildings on the site would
fire hear the city dump. The be scheduled for occupation in
fire siren was not sounded, and 1970. A 14-buildlng campus exfiremen on the Saylor-Beall call pected to serve at least 600
drove on out to the dump to students is planned as part of a
fight that one. It was on the way 3,0Vyear program.
The request was referred to
back that the accident involving
Maier and Kentfield occurred. the committee for future action.
Another large barn burned to
the ground Saturday afternoon,
this one also on West Parks Road
but south of Fowler. The 40 x
60 foot barn of Ray Koenigsknecht was lost, along with a
A home at 105 S, Emmons
tractor, wagon and an estimated Street owned by Mrs Pearl
2,200 bales of straw and hay Bailey of 306 E. Walker was
inside the building.
entered last week and some wood,
Fowler f i r e m e n fought the door trim and storm door and
blaze for about six hours. Koe- glass were removed. Also misnigsknecht estimated damage at sing are some carpenty tools
belonging to Sam Sample of 210
about $6,000.
A big column of grey smoke Ross Street.

ROUGHING IT IN A

Is Living at Its Best

CHERYL RADEMACHER

JANE STUMP

' MARTIN SIMON

'Top 5' scholars named
at Pewamo-Westphalia
PEWAMO-WESTPHALIA-The
principal's office at PewamoW e s t p h a l l a High School announced last week the names of
the top five seniors scholastically in the 1968 graduation class.
They are:
Cheryl Rademacher, daughter
of Mr and Mrs W i l f r i d
Rademacher of R-l, Eagle.
Martin Simon, son of Mr and
M r s . M e l v i n Simon of R-l,
Pewamo.
Jane Stump, daughter of Mrs
Susann Stump of Pewamo.
Marilyn Thelen, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Walter Thelen of
R-2, Fowler.
r
Laura 'Weiland, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Leon Weiland of
R-2, Portland.

\
' MARILYN THELEN
scholastic awards -for chemistry,
biology, advanced a l g e b r a ,
speech, president of the Future
Teachers Assn, sophomore class
secretary, junior class secretary, co-editor ,of the yearbook,
and Betty Crocker Homemaking
award. Marilyn plans to attend
Michigan State University, pursuing a teaching career in English.

LAURA WEILAND

Laura Weiland has received
THE 'TOP FIVE" are selected
awards in English, geometry,
on the basis of g r a d e point
a d v a n c e d algebra, chemistry,
\
average, which represents the
home ec. She was songleader in 'i >y
high numerical rating in the gradFuture Homemakers of America,
uating class. No announcement of
and received a state degree in
standing is made, and all five
Future Homemakers of America.
students are considered equal in
She plans to attend Michigan
awarding the honors.
State University In pursuit of
Cherly has received scholastic
a t e a c h i n g career in foreign
awards in geometry, advanced
languages.
. algebra and speech. Her extracurricular activities i n c l u d e
vice-president of the F u t u r e
Teachers Assn., and business
manager of. the Pirate's Log.
She plans to attend Central Michigan University in the fall.
Martin has received awards in
English, social studies and chemistry. His plans for the future are
to attend the University of Detroit
Albert Young, Lansing; Walter .
'to; pursue a law curriculum. ~ >• i Five Clinton area men boarded
' " Jane" Stu'mpr has r'e'celv'ed La~ chartered bus ^Monday, Apcil 'Gregory, St.'Johns; Gary Mud--* '
awards for class' secretary in 15, to travel to Detroit for in- get, St. Johns;J James R., Chapher freshman and junior years, duction into the armed services. man, DeWitt; Stanley Freund,
student council representative, . Earlier this month on Tuesday, Westphalia; Rodney Antes,Maple
t r e a s u r e r of student council, April 9, 40 men also took the Rapids; P a t r i c k Harper, St.
treasurer of the Central Mich- trip to Detroit for physical ex- Johns; Robert Bozung, Hubbardston; Wayne King, St. Johns;
igan League Student Council, out- aminations. •
standing teen-ager of America,
The five inductees are: Doug- Frank Christmas, Bath; Howard
co-editor of the yearbook, and las R. Worrall of St. Johns; Pierce, Laingsburg; Arthur Higstate historian of Future Home- Michael L. Minor of Lansing; bee, Eagle; Charles Openlander,
makers of America. She plans Charles J. Prlkasky of Elsie; Grand Ledge; Kurt Bancroft, Mato attend Central Michigan Uni- Paul A, Speidel of St. Johns; and ple Rapids; James Gross, Eagle.
Barry Stephens, Lansing; Dale
versity in pursuit of a teaching Terry R. Hughson of Ovid.
career. »
The 40 who received physical Foster, DeWitt; Todd Dollarhite,
Marilyn Thelen has received examinations were: Tony Smith, DeWitt; Michael Bargy, E a s t
Lansing; Gale Devereaux, New Lansing; Rocky Pudil, DeWitt;
Roy Pelkey, DeWitt; Donald
Former Commandant of the York transfer; Paul Bennett, Placer, DeWitt; and Stanley Mar-'. '
East
Lansing;'
Gary
Banfield,
Marine Corps General David M.
tin, DeWitt.
Shoup once stated before a group Lansing; Brian Banfield, Lansing;
Ronald
Root,
East
Lansing;
of Women Marine Officers that
In the month of May, 37 men
the Corps does not have Women Ivan Beal, Lansing; Ronald Lit- will be called for physical exMarines for sentimental reasons willer, St. Johns; Stuart Conklin, aminations on May 22. On May
or because of tradition. General Elsie; Peter Gulgelaar, Lansing; 25, 28 will be called for inShoup said, Bwe have them be- Ronald Falor, F o w l e r ; Kirk duction into the armed services.
Brock, Maple Rapids.
cause we need them."

5 men d r a f t e d ,
4 0 t a k e physicals

FOR LASTING BEAUTY

.FOR YEARS OF SERVICE

Come See Th«sm at the . . .

HOME and BOAT SHOW
April 19, :20,21 Smith Hall, St Johns

Bee's Chevy-Olds, Inc.
"World's Sweetest Place to Deal"

llOW.Higham

ST. JOHNS

224-^2345

...FOR COST
BUILD YOUR NEW HOME OF BRICK
Select from over 500 Shapes , Sizes
and Colors!
* " -

Karber Block & Tile Co
817 ChurcH'

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2327

*»
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Eagle cancer
dinner April 28

Missionary Society
plans m o m , daughter
dinner for M a y 2 3

The meeting was closed with
The holder of the world title
prayer by Chaplain Ruth Bar- for non-stop talking is Mrs Alton
rett. Mystery package was won Clapp of Greenville, N.C. She
by Nora Heibeck,
talked for 96 hours, 54 minutes,
On the committee for the 11 seconds.
meeting, April 23, are Leona
Karber, Ruth Good .Pearl Teachout and Edna Eldred.

Some 38,651,000 gallons of water were pumped and filtered
during the month. The highest
single day of water usage was
M a r c h IS, a F r i d a y , when
1,384,000 gallons were pumped.
The lowest amount pumped was
881,000 gallons on March 24,
a Sunday.
Water temperature at the wells
averaged ?4 degrees and rose
only one degree on the average
bafors reaching customers'taps.

jusl wear a smile

and ajantzen

:•: p r f "**"•" * " w ^ *
:•:

Others get quick results
with Clinton County News
classified ads—you will, too!

ELECTRIC

Births
Clinton's Citizens of

:

When the thermometer soars and '
the sun sizzles, slip into a cool little shell
rounded off with lace and a comfortable Jamaica.
They're fashioned of geometric-textured cotton,
in lemon twist, or heavenly blue

Register for FREE

at the HOME SHOW
or in OUR STORE

DISHWASHER
to be given away May 12th

A%% • «%\%%V«V«V«M» • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • !

JOHNSON-A boy, B r e n t
Harold, was born to Mr and Mrs
Dennis H. Johnson of Lansing
April 6. He weighed 6 pounds 15
ounces. The mother is the former
Lana Jean Frost.

Bicycle license
sale Saturday
The St. Johns Exchange Club
will help local .youngsters meet
the letter of the law this Saturday when they will sell bicycle licenses for the city at
the municipal building.
The bicycle licenses will be
sold at the water ,blll counter
Saturday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

;•
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REV and MRS PIERCE

Evangelistic
services set *
by Nazarenes

Rev Boyce D. Pierce and wife
Catherine will conduct special
services at the Church of the
Nazarene, 515 N. Lansing Street,
each evening at 7:30 April 19
through April 28.
Rev and Mrs Pierce are experienced Christian workers in
revivals, camp meetings, and
tours throughout the nation. They
play several different musical
Instruments, sing and preach an
old-fashioned gospel for modernday living.
An invitation Is extended to
the public.
Bills in legislature
discussed by Farm
Bureau group
Thirteen members of "Pioneers of French's Corner" Farm
Bureau group met at the home
of Mrs Grace Stevens Monday
evening, April 8. Chairman E.G.
Stockwell conducted abrlefbusiness session after which reports
were given by Mrs . J e a n e t t e
Rosekrans, member of the Women's Committee and also by the
Minute Man, Clarence Burk, on
Acts in the State Legislature
now receiving attention. Some
of these are National Labor Relations Act, Pesticide Control
Bill and Public utilities. Caution
w a s mentioned c o n c e r n i n g
farmers selling right of way.
Melvln Smith led in discussion of current topics including
"Farm Pricing and Bargaining,"
.The hostess was assisted in
serving refreshments by Mrs
Gladys Silvernail and Mrs Elsie McCulloh.
The meeting adjourned to meet
Tuesday evening, May 14, in the
Smith home.

Mobile Maid1
Portable
Dishwasher

\ Built-in Automatic Dishwasher

) with 2-level Thoro-Wash
y and Soft Food Disposer.
^-f

-

\imti!
Big capacity,
easy loading.
Handles-up
Silverware
Basket.
Automatic
Detergent
Dispenser.

The Lebanon Ladies Aid will
meet Wednesday, April 24, at the
home of Martha Hecht of 304 W.
Walker Street, St. Johns. There
will be a potluck lunch at noon.

INCOME TAXES — 1967

No plate-scraping,
no pre-rinsing

Replace your
worn-out
dishwasher, now!

fa

Model SD-200C '

*188

00
Model' SM290

FEDERAL - STATE

3-LeveI T h o r o - W a s h
anct Soft Food Disposer
. . . just tilt-off large or
hard scraps.
• 3 Cycles. Daily loads,
pots & pans, china &
crystal.
• Spun-Gold Textolite®
Top.
• Rinse Glo Rinse agent
dispenser* D i a m o n d
sparkle on glassware.

Only

frosted with white. Basketweave Jamaica,

r

::

Mable Cressman, 204 N . Prospect
Jim Shane, 105 S. Ottawa
Lawrence Heibeck, 502 Lambert Dr.

Tomorrow
HANNA-A girl, M i c h e l l e
Leanne, was born to Mr and Mrs
Richard Hanna of 7735 Jon Scott
Drive, Wacousta, March 29 at ^
Ingham Medical Hospital. She
weighed 9 pounds 13 ounces. The
baby has three brothers. Grandparents are Mr and Mrs Marian
Walter of DeWitt and Mr and Mrs
Loren Hanna of Lansing. The
mother is the former C l a r a
Walter.

:':
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••

WINNERS OF THE PAST 3 YEARS:

DISHWASHERS

*

WITGEN - A boy Kenneth,
was born to Mr and Mrs David
Witgen of Westphalia April 10
at St. Lawrence Hospital. He
weighed 8 pounds 7 ounces. The
baby has three brothers and one
sister. Grandparents are Mr and
Mrs John A, Thelen and Mr
and Mrs P e t e r Witgen. The
m o t h e r is the f o r m e r R i t a
Thelen.

Jantzen Basketweave, in many beautiful parts.

AND JUST IN TIME FOR MOTHER'S DAY!

oh PORTABLE or BUILT-IN

GLINKIE - A girl, Tori Ann,
was born to Mr and Mrs Thomas
Glinkte of Maple Rapids April
12 at Carson City Hospital. She
weighed 6 pounds 9 o u n c e s .
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Roy Gllnkie or rural Fowler and
Mr and Mrs Willis Berkhousen of
Maple Rapids. The mother Is
the former Joanne Berkhousen.

Cool as a big dish of ice cream:

f

If publication of a wedding story is desired in the
first publication a f t e r H
t a k e s place, information
should be submitted priot
to the wedding and by the
established Thursday dead. ,
line. Wedding information
blanks are available at the
County News office.

Clinton County News

see the BIG REDUCTIONS

STEPHENS - A boy, David
Scott, was born to Mr and Mrs
Robert Stephens of Maple Rapids
April 10 at CarsonCityHospital.
He w e i g h e d 7 pounds 3 1/2
ounces. The baby has t h r e e
brothers are one sister. Grandparents are Mr and Mrs Jake
Eyer and Mr and Mrs Lewis
Britten. The m o t h e r is t h e
former Marylin Eyer.

' c

<r^?;™-"*3

The deadline for wedding
information for publication
in the Clinton C o u n t y
News is 5 p m , on the
Thursday preceding publication. The News cannot
guarantee immediate use of
stories submitted after that
time, This deadline is necessary to insure fairness
to all parties and to all
types of news, No wedding
stories will be delayed more
than one week.

Dishwasher Sale

ALTAR SOCIETY DINNER IS SUNDAY
St. Joseph Altar Society w i l l serve a family style ham dinner Sunday,
A p r i l 2 1 , from 11:30 u n t i l 3:30. Taking care of last minute details are
(seated) Mrs Arlene Rademacher, Mrs.Alice Pline.and Mrs Bertine Thelen.
Standing are Mrs Barb Malusik and Mrs V i r g i n i a Eisler. Featured at the
dinner, w h i c h w i l l be held at the St. Joseph School scoial h a l l , w i l l
be a smorgasbord dessert table and hand-made afghans on w h i c h tickets
w i l l be sold and the drawing w i l l be held at 4 p . m .

Wedding

Hey , reader! If you have
cu^ a new tooth, celebrated* a
birthday, eloped, been married,
had a baby, been on a trip,
caught a fish, had company, sold
out, moved, sold your house,
lost your hair, been robbed or
shot or arrested or entered into politics, call us at St. Johns
224-2361 and tell'us about It.
That's news, and we want to
know about it.

GENERAL

DISENCHANTMENT
Evidently a pessimist is an
optimist who tried to practice
The St. Johns water treatment what he preached.
plant didn't treat any water during the entire month of March,
as per orders of the city commission, but the city continued
to use water at the average rate
of 1,247,000 gallons a day.

Basketweave shell, S-M-L, $6.00

Mothers
met A p r i l 9

/y\arch water'
usage metered

sizes 8-16. $7.00

Blue Star

EAGLE-The Eagle Township
Cancer Dinner Is slated for April
28 with the family style ham
dinner to be served from 1 to
The Blue Star Mothers met
3 p.m. at the township hall. Tuesday night, April 9, In the
Mrs Robert Hazen is general American Legion Hall for the
chairman with the following" regular meeting, with first vice
women serving on the dinner president Ann Snater presiding.
committee: Mrs Dorr Strong, Most of the officers were presMrs Ray Woodward, Mrs Loren ent. Chloe Bartholomew reported
Sanbarn, Mrs Ralph Merrill, Mrs eight more window banners sold
•William Becker, Mrs Herbert since the last meeting.
Patrick, Mrs Ben Avery, Mrs
An invitation was extended
Hiram Hazen, Mrs Merle Wilken- from the Lansing Chapter to
son, Mrs Robert Nourse, Mrs attend their anniversary dinner
Vern Higbee, Mrs Bruce Moyer, in the",Civic Center, April 25,
Mrs Clarence Fish, Mrs Lewis The r e c o r d i n g s e c r e t a r y ,
Babbitt, Mrs Victor McCrumb, Dorothy Steves, was asked toMrS Nathan Kebler, Mrs Richard write a letter to the St. Johns
Poster, Mrs Noble Culy, Mrs City commission and ask for
Louis Smith, Mrs Harold Sulli- permission to sell the Blue Daisy
van and Miss Laura Cameron, in the city this year.

The Ladies Missionary Society
of the St. Johns Baptist Temple
held their meeting Thursday evening, April 11, at t h e c h u r c h .
There were eight members and
one visitor present.
Mrs BonnieJohnson opened the
meeting with prayer. Mrs Doris
Cleland had devotions in which
she asked each to pick out her
favorite Bible verse, read it and
discuss why she liked it.
The mother and daughter banquet which is to be held Thursday evening, May 23, was discussed.,
Mrs Fern Hainer received an
Easter basket centerpiece from
Mrs Bonnie Johnson on which
numbers were drawn.
THE TABLE WAS centered
with an Easter bunny cake, made
and decorated by Mrs Barbara
Brewbaker. There was also a
three cross table piece made by
Mrs Alice Richmond.
Mrs Gladys Decker dismissed
the meeting with prayer and
secret pal Easter cards were
exchanged.
The next meeting will be
Thursday evening, May 9, at
7 p.m. Mrs Pern Hainer will
have the devotions. Mrs Gladys
Decker and Katie EUwanger will
furnish the refreshments.
Mrs Barbara Brewbaker, Mrs
Bonnie Johnson and Mrs Alice
Richmond served the refreshments and Mrs Doris Cleland
blessed the food.
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Only

lo9Terms

for Qualified Assistance Call

KURT'S APPLIANCE CENTER

R.E.S. BOOKKEEPING SERVICE
Office Appointments
3694 Round Lake Rd. - DeWitt

St. Johns

Phone 669-3285

-

SALES and SERVICE

k

220 N. CLINTON

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3895
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Gunnisonville Church
The Gunnisonville Church was
the scene of the April 2 candlelight wedding of the former Kay
Orlne Smith and Sp 4 Bert P.
Howard,
Rev Marcel' B. Elliott officiated at the 7:30 p.m. double
ring service.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs Clyde E. Smith Sr.
of 1009 S. Oakland Street, St.
Johns and is a senior at Rodney

Lovely New
Spring Colors
FOR YOUR ROOMS
SHERWIN-WILUAMS

B. Wilson High School of S t
Johns. Her husband is the son'
of Prank A. Howard and foster
parents, Mr and Mrs William
Walters. He was graduated from
Ovid-Elsie High School.
FOR HER WEDDING, the bride
chose a satin gownfashlonedwlth
a sweetheart n e c k l i n e . Her
fingertip veil fell from a head-'
piece of pink roses andlllies-ofthe-valley and she carried a
cascade bouquet of carnations
and rosebuds.
Miss Loul Lea Fritz of-DeWitt
was her cousin's maid of honor.
She wore a blue chiffon gown with
an empire styled waist. Her headpiece was of blue net and pink
roses and she carried a cascade
arrangement of pink r o s e s and
white carnations.
The mother of the bride was
attired in a pink knit suit with
black a c c e s s o r i e s and her
corsage was of pink rosebuds and
white carnations. .The mother of
the bridegroom wore a powder
blue suit and her corsage was of
white carnations and tangerine
rosebuds.

KEM-TONE
Finest
Washable
Latex Wall
Paint
You Can
Use!

Mr and Mrs Louis J. Schafer
of R-2, Fowler, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Bernadette Marie, to Walter John
Thelen. He is the son of Mr and
•Mrs Norman John Thelen of R-2,
Fowler.
The bride-elect is employed at
St. Lawrence Hospital of Lansing
and was graduated from Lansing
Community College School of
Practical Nursing. The prospective bridegroom is a graduate
of Lansing Community College
and is employed by Freeman
and Smith Arch., Inc. of Lansing.
An Aug. 30 wedding Is being
planned by the couple.

m 'GALLON
(White and Regular Colors)

To fete Robert
Reeses Sunday

WANT
A SPECIAL
COLOR?

Mr and Mrs Robert O. Reese
Sr. of 15269 Wood Road, Lansing,
will be honored with an open
house on their golden wedding
anniversary Sunday, April 21,
from 2 until 5 p.m.
The affair will be held at the
Inter-City Bible Church of 5220
W. St. Joseph Street, Lansing.
Hosting the event are the child-/1
ren of the honored couple,'Theas
Mae Kurtz of W i l l i a m s t o n ,
Maxine Cooley of Holt and Robert
Reese Jr. of Lansing.
The senior Reeses have 17
grandchildren.

We'll mix it for you
. in minutes!

HEATHMAN'S
Paint Service
Center
St. John's

Phone 224-3337

We have a full line of
SHERWIN-WILUAMS PAINTS

For Classified Ads —224-2361

MISS KATHLEEN L. PRICE
*
Mr and Mrs C h a r l e s J.
Price of Bancroft, formerly
of Shepardsville Road, announce the engagement of
t h e i r daughter, K a t h l e e n
Lynda, to Danny H. Stokes,
son of Mr and Mrs Dempsey
H. Stockes of Luray, Virginia.
, Kathy graduated from ,Ovid
iHlgh School in 1964 and attended Michigan State University. She and Stokes arepres-ently attending Piedmont Bible College in Winston-Salem,
N.C.
July 27 is the date set for
their wedding.

Wedding Stationery
at the Clinton County News office
Stationery and

(were

Mr and Mrs B r u c e L.
Mellott of Vienna, Va., announce the e n g a g e m e n t of
their daughter, Gloria Ann, to
Jeffrey K. Price, son of Mr
and Mrs Charles J. Price
of Bancroft.
Miss Mellott is a 1967 graduate of The Kings College of
Briarcliff Manor, N.Y., where
she majored in Spanish. She
presently is working in Washington, D.C. with International
Students, Inc. Price graduated
from Ovid High School in 1960
and from Michigan State University in 1964. He is presently serving in the United
States Marine Band in Washington, D.C,
The wedding is planned for
May 31 in Arlington, Va.

and Mrs Otto T h u r s t o n and
family, Mr and Mrs Forrest
Swatman and family, Mr and Mrs
Edward Heathman and family, Mr
and Mrs Roger Heathman, Mr and
Mrs Gale Walling and family and
Mr and Mrs Bruce Bond.
Two grandsons were unable
to attend. Ronnie Bond is in the
Navy on the USS Forrestal stationed in Virginia and Spec 4
Keith .Thurston is at Cu Chi,
Viet Nam, with the Army.

Yearly Lenten
breakfast
held April 9

Clinton DAV
open meeting set

President Mrs Charles Hazle
welcomed the 70 members and
guest, and introduced M r s Fraser MacKinnon who led the group
in devotions with Mrs Robert
Rice singing an Easter hymn.
Mrs Harold Lundy was the accompanist.
President Diane Hazle introduced the guest speaker, Mrs
Orin Meachum. Her program
was entitled "The Meaning of
Gifts." Mrs Meachum is the
conference secretary of Spiritual
Life for the M i c h i g a n Conference.

Mr and Mrs Stuart M. Smith of
R-3, St. Johns, announce the engagement of their daughter, Cindy
Lou. to Michael Keith Wright. He
is the son of Mr and Mrs Keith
Wright of R-l, Fowler.
Miss Smith is a senior atRodney B. Wilson High School of St.
Johns and the prospective bridegroom was graduated from Fulton High School. He entered the ) y
Navy last September.
No wedding date has been set
by the couple.

Ovid, Elsie sets
derby sign-up
The Ovid-Elsie* Jaycees will
assist the St. Johns Jaycees in
signing up boys to participate
in this year's Clinton County
Soap Box Derby.
Registration of boys in the
Ovid and Elsie areas will be
held tliis Saturday, April 20,
and also April 27 at locations
in both communities. Parents
must accompany the boys in registering.
In Ovid, the sign-up will take
place between 2 and 4 p.m. at
the Ovid Village Hall; in Elsie,
Gale's Wrecker Service at 112
W. Main Street will be registration headquarters between 2
and 4 p.m.
The Sopa Box Derby film,
"White Lightning." will be shown
to interested boys at 2 p.m. this
Saturday in Ovid and at 2 p.m.
April 27 in Elsie.
Wheel and axles for the derby
cars will be made available at
registration.
More information can be obtained i from Ovid-Elsie Jaycees. \
Dean Austin in Ovid or Lyle
Craven in Elsie. Jerry Ross is
president of the O-E chapter.
The annual Soap Box Derby
race will be held June 9 in St.
Johns under the sponsorship of
the St. Johns Jaycees and Bee's
Chevrolet-Olds, Inc. Fowler and
Westphalia Jaycees are assisting
in registering and helping youths
in their area in the same manner
the Ovid-Elsie Jaycees are.

»>i

The ladies are welcome along
With any disabled veterans and
their dependents at an open meeting this Friday, April 19, sponsored by the Clinton County'Dis'abled American Veterans.
The meeting will be held at
8 p.m. at the Veterans Memorial
Building in Ovid.
The latest on legislation and
veterans benefits will be explained by Bernard Kellin, state
service officer at the VA hospital in Saginaw. There will be
a question and answer period,
a c c o r d i n g to Carl G. Light,
A business meeting was con- commander of the Clinty County
ducted by President Diane Hazle. DAV.
Mrs B.F. Wade, chairman of
the nominating committee,presented the slate of officers for
the 1968-69 year. They arepresident, Mrs Charles Hazle; recording secretary, Mrs Charles
Possibly you have heard of our unique
Wood and treasurer, Mrs Jocatering service. Unique because we cater
seph Hollenbeck.
all home cooked foods, including home made
Membership cultivation is Mrs
bread and rolls.
,.J£i
Donald Swagart; spiritual life,
Our specialty is pleasing the Bride and
*^MB?
Mrs Gordon- Vandemark; misGroom. Call us for a free estimate and
^*r
sionary education, Mrs Clifford
menu for that very special day.
/^
Lumbert; Christian social r e lations, Mrs John < Rumbaugh; YIU)M)GOUNTUY CAWUE
local c h u r c h activities, M r s
Glendon Fitzpatrick; c a m p u s
II6W. MAIN ST. -DEWITT
ministry, Mrs Marvin Barclay
PHONE 669-9747
and program m a t e r i a l s , Mrs
~
Loon and Vi Trierweiler
Marshall Hicks.

PLEASE INVITE US TO
YOUR WEDDING . . .

i

y »

)'

Accutron?. .The World's Most
Precise Wrist Timepiece
Precisely
The Right Gift!

Bride-to-Be
ft'
JS

8

* Announcements
* Mass Booklets

* Invitations
* Reception
'Cards
. * Thank You
Cards
* Paper Plates

* In forma Is
* Wedding Guest
Books
*
* Thermo Cups

&

$7050

* Ash Trays
* Coasters
* Match Books

* Napkins
* Cake Knives
* Place Cards

for 100
S
Including Double Envelopes

John and Roberta Albers were
Saturday evening dinner guests
at the home of Carl Siefert.

The WSCS of the First Methodist Church met April 9 in
John and Roberta Albers were
Niles Hall for the annual Lenten
breakfast, with guests from Easter Sunday dinner guests of
Price Methodist, Lowe M e t h - Mrs Alice Robitaille of Lansing.
odist, Greenbush Methodist and
the Pilgrim United Methodist
Dick DeBoer of Iquitos, Peru,
Churches present. Mrs Harold spent Easter with his parents,
Homer gave the invocation. The Mr and Mrs Mark DeBoer,of 405
b r e a k f a s t was served by host- W. Walker Street, St, Johns.
esses from the Mary Madeline
and Esther Circles with Mrs
Gordon VandemarkasChairman.
Each table was decorated with
three wooden crosses and dogwood leaves by Mrs Allen Anthes,

PERSONALIZED ITEMS

As low as

A SPECIAL PROGRAM will
be provided for members when
they will be guests of the Catholic
Church April 25 for a varied
religious musical program, both
vocal and instrumental.
The entire program for the
morning was a narration of the
Story of Christ with pictures and
individual s c r i p t u r e readings
each followed,by choral selections by the Lansing Matinee
Ensemble. Guest soprano soloist
was Mrs Jack Eaton. Other ensemble members who participated" were Mrs Richard Snyder,
Mrs Louis Blood, Mrs Harold
Hough, Mrs Fred Sherman, Mrs
B r u c e Goodrich, Mrs George
Scott and Mrs Karl Gilson.

MISS CINDY L.SMITH

'Accessories for the

$

Wedding Invitations

Golden anniversary

Engagement
told

of the newest and best in

Our obliging s t a f f w i l l be glad to
offer suggestions, but no one w i l l
rush you into a d e c i s i o n on this
once-in-a-lifetime purchase.

MR AND MRS HARRY HEATHMAN

Mr and Mrs Harry Heathman
honored Saturday, April 13,
on their 50th wedding anniversary
with a family dinner which was
held at the home of Mr and Mrs
Forrest Swatman Jr. The dinner
was given by their children, Evelyn Buck, Vianna Bond, Frances
Thurston, D o r i s Swatman,
E d w a r d Heathman,and R o g e r
Heathman.
. Heathman and D o r o t h y McCullian Hall were married April
19, 1918, at the parsonage of
the First Methodist Church of
St. Johns by Rev A. Armstrong.
Mr and Mrs Frank Estes were
Service Wives Club will meet their attendants,
Friday, April 19, at 5:30 p.m. at
THE HEATHMANS HAVE rethe American Red Cross of 1800
E. Grand River Avenue, "Lan- sided in St. Johns all of their
sing. There will be apotluck sup- married life. Heathman was an'
per. Mrs Wesley R. Fishel whose interior decorator and has been
husband was Chief of the Michi- in business on Clinton Avenue
gan State University Advisory for 38 years. He was a member
group in Saigon, Viet Nam from of the St. Johns Fire Department
1956 to 1958, will'show colored for 18 years.
They are members of the First
pictures of life when she lived*
there and as it is now. There will C o n g r e g a t i o n a l Church of
be free baby sitting. Coffee and St, Johns.
dessert will be provided, bring a
A "This is Your Life" program
dish to pass and your own table
service.
was held during the evening. The
*
*
anniversary cake was made by
St. Johns L u t h e r a n Ladies t h e i r daughter, Mrs F o r r e s t
^ Guild will, sponsor a bake sale Swatman and was served by the
beginning at 9 a.m. Saturday, granddaughters.
April 20, at the Sears store in
The Heathmans have six childSouthgate Shopping Center.
ren, 16 grandchildren and two
great- gr andchildr en.
*
*
Bingham G r a n g e will meet
, Friday evening, April 19, at 8 i ATTENDING THE^dlrme^werg,
p.m. The meeting and program Mr and" Mrs* Robert Buck'and
will be followed with a light David of Mount Clemens, Mr and
lunch.
Mrs Arthur Bond and family, Mr
*
*
C l i n t o n Memorial Hospital
Auxiliary board will meet at 7:30
p.m. Wednesday, April 17, In the
hospital sewing room.

You can choose from a wide selection

Srt in quiet, carpeted comfort as
you browse through samples of wedding invitations and supplies at the
County News office.

M e m b e r s fo the St, J o h n s
Morning Musicale and t h e i r
guests from the Lansing Matinee
Musicale met at the home of Mrs
Brandon White for an exchange
meeting and program.
Coffee was served as the guests
arrived with lavender iris and
fresh daisies to provide spring
atmosphere. Committee members i n c l u d e d Mrs M i r i a m
Patton, Mrs Romaine DeCamp
and Mrs Jeanne Bertoldl.
President Mrs Francis Deibert
announced the spring luncheon
will be held May 9 at the L and L'
Restaurant with the p r o g r a m
hosted by DePeal's Music Store.

Announcements!

SERVING AT THE reception
were a Miss J e a n Fritz, Miss
Nancy H a r t man, Miss Sheri
Kraemer and Mrs B a r b a r a
Knickerbocker.
They honeymooned in northern
Michigan. Tha new Mrs Howard
wore a green and white hand
knit suit as a going away outlft.

$

Bound for Denmark and two
months of fun and excitement
this summer will be Lisa Davis,
daughter, of Mr and Mrs Roy
Davis of North US-27, R-3, St.
Johns.
Lisa was selected from many
applicants to take the trip to a
European pountry u n d e r the
Youth for Understanding teenage
e x c h a n g e program. Qualifications for such a trip include a
"C° average in high school, active participation in community
activities and recommendations
from responsible adults.
Lisa will leave for Denmark
June 20, although she won't know
her final destination until her
-plane lands In Copenhagen, the
capital of Denmark. She expects
to travel extensively in the country and hopes to visit Sweden
on a side trip. Mikael Ask, who
lived with the Davises as an
exchange student a year ago,
lives in s small town in that
country.
After a final Youth for Understanding * meeting June 10, the
last step before setting foot in
Denmark will be to board her
jet plane in Detroit which will
carry her non-stop to Copenhagen.

BERNADETTE M. SCHAFER

WILLIAM HALLOCK was the
best man and the ushers were
Joseph Wollos and Clyde Smith
Jr.
A reception for the newlyweds
was held at 7 p.m, April 6 at
the Gunnisonville Church. About
100 guests were present.

SUPER

Lansing Musicale
gives religious
program here

Lisa Davis
to visit
Denmark

Pair wed April 2 at

Downtown

Thursday,
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ACCUTR0N "425"—
Waterproof*, sweep
second hand, ap«
piled Roman numer*
als< Alligator strap.
$139.00

ACCUTRON SPACEVIEW " H " — Clear
dial shows Accutron
movement, steel
back, luminous
hands and hour
markers, sweep second hand. Waterproof*,
$190,00

Accutron is a thinking machine on
the wrist. It takes a second and
splits it into 360 parts electronically. That's because the
movement uses a tuning fork instead of a balance wheel. And
that's why it's ^hc most precise
timepiece made, accurate to
within 60 seconds a month,
an average of 2 Seconds a
day. Guarantecdt. Guar- A*
antccd, too, to make / f e |
any graduate dcliri
ously happy.

Reception Decorations

ACCUTRON CALENDAR "AM" — Stainless steel. Waterproof*. Sweep second hand. Calendar
window. Applied
markers. Sliver luminous d i a l and
hands. Black alligator strap. ¥130.00

ACCUTRON ASTRONAUT " N " — Waterproof** Sweep second hand. Rotating
24 hour bezel, 24
hour Indicator. Black
luminous dial and
hands. All stainless
steel.
¥179.00

)

Accutrons starting at $110.00
A $5.00 Cash Gift for the Senior Graduate with a purchase of any Watch
at $39,95 or more, or any other merchandise in our store.

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS

H ARR S Jewelry

Headquarters for W e d d i n g Supplies Since 1856
Phone 224-2361

» • Johns

24 years selling Diamonds in Clinton County area
114 N . Clinton

ST. JOHN?

Phone 224-7443

N

Thursdgy, April 18,

1

tflaple (Zaftig
By MRS. WILBUR BANCROFT, Corrcspondent—Ph. 682-3553
The' P'H^t Matrons OES of
Maple Rapids met with Mary
Allen for the r e g u l a r March
meeting with Hazel Wright as
co-hostess. Thirteen members
were present. April 8 they were
entertained at the home of Eda
White with Wlnnlfred Walker as"
co-hostess. Nine members were
present. May 13 they will meet
f y with Bertha Abbott.
The April m e e t i n g of the
Dorcus' Circle was held at the
home of F r a n M y e r s . The
members were in charge of the
E a s t e r Sunrise b r e a k f a s t
Marilyn Winsor was appointed
chairman. A p o s s i b i l i t y of a
"nursery church* sponsored by
the Circle was tabled until fall.
« The members are planning a
fail fashion show as* a money
making project. They worked on
pot holders and art foam animals for the fall bazaar. The
"kitchen utensil" hats were sold
fc'o
the highest bidders and buyers
s
f
obtained many useful articles,
The profit of $7 was realized by
the Circle., The May meeting
will be with Marge Float at
7:30 p.m.
Mr and Mrs Robert Stephens

SPECIAL OFFER FROM

MCCULLOCH
FREE!
WEEKEND

IBS?
JOE RETAIL
•PJU VALUE!

f !

KIT
WITH PURCHAS
OF THIS
CHAIN SAW

V

BRAND

•f

NEw

/
MAC 10-10A
CHAIN SAW WITH
AUTOMATIC OILER
. ._ JcCULLOCH
C.Btnf>lete with
f>lf and chain.
Only .'

\

Never before a saw at this
low price with automatic oiling and factory-installed 16"
bar and chain.. Light weight
{only \Wi pounds less bar
and chain). Powerful. Rugged.
Easy to use. Price advertised
is "introductory offer only.
Time is limited. Buy now!

Phillips
Implement Co.
i

I

313 N. Lansing St. • St. Johns
Ph. 224-2777

are the parents of a new son
born AprU 10 at Carson City
Hospital. David Scott weighed
7 pounds 3 1/2 ounces.
Mr and Mrs Vern Craig were
hosts, to the Loyal Neighbors
Farm Bureau Thursday night.
There were 12 members present.
Mrs Irene Verhulst, mother of
Mrs John Brown of rural Maple
Rapids, was taken seriously ill
Thursday, April 4, in her home
at Holland, Mich. Her housekeeper notified the Browns and
John and his son-in-law, Ray
Frike, went after her and brought
her to the Browns' home. After
being examined by the doctor
she was taken to Carson City
Hospital Saturday for f u r t h e r
treatment. Friends may call or
write to room 33. Recent visitors
of Mrs Verhulst, have been her
d a u g h t e r , Mr and Mrs John
Brown, Mr and Mrs Waldo LaRue,
Mrs Roy Frike, Mr and Mrs
John Frike, Miss Mary Brown
of East Lansing and Mr and Mrs
Ralph Purchase of Grandville.
Friends of the families of Mrs
David Houseman wish to express
their sympathy in the loss of their
mother and grandmother.
Lana Aldrich of CMU left F r i day morning by plane to spend
Easter with Sandy Oglesby of
Centralia, 111 and Mary Clerc
of St.. Louis, Mo. Lana worked
with Sandy and Mary this past
summer at Camp Miniwanca on
Lake Michigan.
Mr and Mrs John Schmidt and
sons spent Easter with their
son, Rodney and family at Grand
Haven. Their grandson Rickie
returned with them for a weekfs
visit. '
Mr and Mrs Thomas Glinkle
are the parents of a baby daughter born April 12. The little
Miss weighed 6 pounds 9 ounces
and was named Tori Ann.
Mr and Mrs Harold Heller and
family were Saturday afternoon
guests of his sister, Mr and Mrs
Perce Upton and Mr and Mrs
Clive Warren Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Max Loudenbeck
and family were hosts to their
daughter, Mr and Mrs Don Duquette of Lansing and their parents Mr'and Mrs E. H. Loudenbeck and Mr and Mrs Perce
Upton for Easter Sunday dinner.
Lenord (Bill) Cartwrlght Is
home frbm Viet Nam due to' the
extensive s u r g e r y his father,
Francis Cartwrlght, w a s expected to have Tuesday of this
week,
Mr and Mrs Preston Corson
entertained at Easter Sunday dinner Mr and Mrs .Bert Hlller of
Greenbush, Mr and Mrs Jack
Gerhold and sons and Mr and
Mrs Ronald Gurden and son of
C o r u n n a , Mr and Mrs Carl
E c k e r l e y of St. Johns, Fred
Corson of St. Johns amd Mrs
Kathleen Boling of Maple Rapids.
Mr and Mrs Wilbur Bancroft
visited their son James Bancroft
and family Saturday evening.

Clinton Area Deaths

FUNERAL HOMES
OSGOODO^GOERGEO^flBBOTT^
FOWLER

SALE!

$ 00

Merlyn R. Black

$-|00

Ethel Houseman

Parr's

Nellie M. Fisher

REXALL

Drugs

Time to sneaker up in
E3's by B. F.Goodrich,
the
salty boat shoe look!

arry A, Leland >

. ipofcKide/

Mr Cunningham

Luzette Mock •

O V I D - L u z e t l e Mock, 79 of
Avalon, Pa., died Monday, April
8, at 4:15 a.m. at Sair Winds
Nursing Home of Sarver, Pa,,
after an illness of one week.
Funeral services were held at
Houghton Funeral Home of Ovid
Friday, April 12, at 10 a.m. with
Rev Gordon Spalenka officiating.
Burial was in Maple Grove Cemetery.

MR LELAND and his father
operated a threshing machine in
Ovid and the vicinity for anumber
of years.
He was born June 9, 1894, in
Mlddlebury township, -the son of
Albert and Estella. Leland and attended Marshall schools. He r e sided south of Ovid all of his
life.
HE AND THE late Ruth H.VanSyke were married May 3, 1914,
at the Owosso Methodist Church.
Survivors include one daughter, Mrs Hilma Bacon of Ovid;
one son, Ralph of Ovid and six
grandchildren.

Joseph J. Fox Sr.
RURAL lONIA-Joseph J. Fox
Sr; 68, of R - l , Ionia, died April
11 at Ionia County Memorial Hospital after a lingering illness.
Funeral services were held at
10 a.m. Monday, April 15, at

CLARK
OSGOOD

OMd

Wilbur H. Flowers

SHE WAS MARRIED to the
late Frank E. Mock,
Mrs x Mock was a member of
the Methodist church of Ben Avon,
the Garden Club and Women's
Civic Club.

No place or time is totally desolate if you
have friends nearby who are willing to comfort
and help you in e v e r y way they can. We at
Osgood Funeral Home a r e your true friends
throughout your time of greatest personal loss.

S.S, Peter-Paul'Church of Ionia
with burial In Mt. Olivet Com<'7
tery.

HE WAS AN employee of IoniaBy MRS. APIIRA PIXLEY, Correspondent
Hayes plant and for 10 years
TUSSY
Survivors i/inlude one daugh- worked at the Michigan Reformatory.
He
was
owner
and
operator
ter, Mrs Marilyn K. Lucas of
Mrs Alice Simoon has returned Conn., students at Alma College,
DEODORANT
Avalon, Pa. and f o u r grand- of the Ionia Dry Cleaning Co.
.home
after spending two weeks spent the Ensler vacation witn
Mr Fox was born April 15,
children.
1899, in Lyons township, the son with her son, Mr and Mrs Wil- Carol's parents, Mr and Mrs
Willurd Barthel.
of Mr and Mrs Joseph J. Fox and liam Simeon at Ozone, Park, N.
Mr and Mrs Harold Fink and
was graduated from St. Joseph's Y. Mr and Mrs Simeon are the
Irene Fink of Royal Oak arc
parents
of
a
son,
William
GedSchool of Pewamo.
spending the Easter vacatinn with
Wilbur H. Flowers, 60, of 5612
He had lived in Ronald town- des J r . , who was born March Mr and Mrs Glen Finkand family
1G.
N. Scott Road, St. Johns, died ship for the past 21 years.
Mr and Mrs Dennis'Suuers of at Torre Haute, Ind.
April 13 at Clinton Memorial
He and Gertrude Heckman were
Mr and Mrs Richard Geiger
Lake
O d e s s a were w e e k e n d
Hospital after a long Illness.
married Oct. 3,1922, in Pewamo.
moved
last weekend to , their
guests of Mr and Mrs Henry
Funeral services were held at
former home in -Grand Rapids.
Besko
and'faniily.
»
MR' FOX WAS a member of
St. Johns Lutheran. Church of St.
Mrs Bruce Elliot has returned
Mr and Mrs Earl Comstock
Johns Tuesday, April 16, at 2 S.S. P e t e r and Paul. Church,
to her homo after spending sevof
Lansing,
Claude
Sillaway
of
p.m. with Rev Theodore Moeller Knights of Columbus and a former
eral weeks in the home of her
officiating. Burial was in Eureka member of the Elks and Moose Okemos, Clara Gust and Bev- brother in Ames, Iowa.
erley
of
Cedar
Springs
and
Mr
CREAM
Eftp
lodges.
Cemetery.
Frank Comstock of Dearborn
ROLL-ON l U M
V\\\y
Survivors i n c l u d e his wife, and Mrs George Sillaway of the .spent Easter weekend with his
r TACH
A
STICK
FAMILY PRAYER service was Gertrude; seven sons, Joseph J., J Ovid Convalscent Manor were mother, Mrs Mildred Comstocki
•' REG. $1.00 EACH
Sunday
guests
of
Mr
and
Mrs
held at noon at Osgood Funeral Robert A., Francis A'., Richard
Mrs Meta Lyon Is spending
W., William and Philip all of George Austin. ,
Home of St. Johns.
TUSSY
a few days with her sister in
Kenneth
Guild
of
Ithaca,
Mr
Mr Flowers was born in Clin- Ionia, and Gerald of Orleans; two
Flint.
CREAM 6-PAGK
ton county March 25, 1908; the daughters, Mrs Catherine P o s - and Mrs Lester Harrington J r
Mr and Mrs Uuyniond Fitch
son of Harry and Nellie Davies sehn of Lake Odessa and Mrs of Mason and Mr and Mrs Eu- Bruce and Linda of Hastings were
Flowers. He resided in Green- Elaine Moore of Saranac; 35 gene W o o d r u f f were Sunday Sunday guests of Mrs -.Mable
3
'REG, IG.OO
grandchildren; three brothers, guests of" Mr and Mrs Lester
bush township most of his life.
Fitch.
Carl and Theodore ofLansingand Harrington Sr.
Mrs Earl Ruff and Sheree
Mrs Hazel Higbee of Belding
plus
HE AND THE former Lorena Andrew of P e w a m o and two
Barton
were in Cascade r e - i.s spending some time with hor
s
i
s
t
e
r
s
,
Mrs
Vern
Peabody
and
1• • . « • « _ Marten were married Oct. 29,
TUSSY
cently where they attended a daughter Mrs Paul Johnson.
Mrs Homer, both of Long Lake.
1927, in St. Johns.
bridal
shower
honoring
Amber
Mrs
Voleta
Martin
and
son
Rosary was recited at Myers
Mr Flowers was a member of
SPRAY
St. Johns Lutheran Church of St. Funeral Home Sunday evening by Yunker. It was held in the'home Harold of Greenville and Mr and
of Mrs K. Brander, aunt of the Mrs Robert Martin of Belding
DEODORANT
Johns and the Farm Bureau. He the K of C.
groom-to-be.
were Sunday guests of Mr and
was a farmer.
Mr and Mrs William Lucas Airs Paul Johnson.
Survivors i n c l u d e his wife,
and family of Pittsburg, Penn- • Mr and Mrs Dan Magsig of
Lorena; two sons, Jerold and
REG. $1.50
sylvania and Mr and Mrs Law- Coral Stream, 111., have adopted
Randoe, both of St. Johns; three
^J
Merlyn R. Black of 608 E.
"rence Placer of Lansing were in a 13-day old boy. He was born
daughters, Mrs Jean Mayer and
MAPLE
RAPIDS-Mrs
David
Higham Street, St. Johns, died
Tussy gives all-day protection!
Mrs Carolyn Beck, both of St. (Ethel) Houseman, 84, of Maple Ovid Friday to attend the funeral March 20.
Stock up Now!
April 11 at 8:15 a.m. at his home
of
Mrs
Luzetta
Mock,
and
called
Johns and Mrs Marilyn Berbruck Rapids died Saturday, April 13,
Mrs Ethel Shinabery and Mrs
following a short illness. He was
in
the
George
Austin
home.
of Saranac; 12 grandchildren and at the home of her daughter of
Juanita Kadlak and sons spent
69.'
one sister, MrsHarUellMechem R-2, St. Johns, following a long
the weekend with relatives and
Miss
Carol
Barthel
and
Miss
Funeral services were held at of Lansing.
friends at Muskegon and Grand'
Jaciiuelyn
Wesson
of
Stanford,
illnQss.
Osgood Funeral Home of St. Johns
Haven.
Funeral
services
were
held
at
Monday, April 15, at 1:30 p.m.
Mr and Mrs Edgar Kelley of
the Abbott Chapel of the Osgood and Michelle, both at' home; his
with Rev S t e p h e n Ramey of
Funeral Home of Maple Rapids mother, Mrs Julia Cunningham of Colon have adopted a son, WesRedeemer Lutheran Church ofWednesday, April 17, at 1:30 p.m. H u b b a r d s t o n ; two brothers, lev Lynn, who was born March
ficiating. Burial was in Mt. Rest
BANNISTER—Funeral
s
e
r
.
with Rev William Tate officiat- William of H u b b a r d s t o n and 24.
Cemetery.
Mr and Mrs Robert Shinabery
vices were held for Mrs Nellie ing. Burial was in Lowe Ceme- Geirald of Muskegon; and three
and
family were Easter Day
Moulton
Fisher,
82,
of
Bannister
tery.
s
i
s
t
e
r
s
,
Mrs
Mary
Barker'and
MR BLACK WAS born Aug. 16,
Mrs Rose Clark of Hubbardston guests of Mr and Mrs Harold
1898, in Pinkney, the son of Wil- at the Carter Funeral Home in
MRS HOUSEMAN was born and Mrs Thorese Walker of Port- Leach of Midland,
liam J. and Emmalsham Black. Elsie Tuesday, April 1G, with the
Corner of Clinton & .Walker '
He had resided in the St. Johns Rev Wayne Sparks officiating. Aug. 24, 1883, In Clinton County, land.
Burial
was
in
Riverside
Cemethe
daughter
of
Martin
and
Nancy
area for the past 23 years and
The Estep Funeral Home at
ST. JOHNS
Ph, 224-2837
Others get quick results
Helms Sevey. She attended coun- Muir was in charge of funeral with Clinton County News
prior to that in the Detroit area tery.
Use Clinton County News
Mrs Fisher died S a t u r d a y try schools. She resided in Clin- arrangements.
where he was employed as a
classified aids—you will, too!
classified ads for best results.
printer for 37 years with the morning at the Carson City Hos- ton County most of her life and (
pital after a long illness.
the last 10 months at the homt' of
Detroit News.
She
is
survived
by
throe
daughher
daughter, Mrs Ilene Redman.
He and Marie i .u^clit were
married Auf. 2, 1928, "in St. ters, Mrs Lucille Patterson of 1 She was m a r r i e d to David
Ashley, Mrs Paulino Patterson- Houseman, who died In January of
Johns.
of Bannister and Mrs Hazel D r e s Mr Black was a member of sel of Sedonn, Aria.; a son, Floyd l9r»7.
Mrs Houseman was a member
Redeemer Lutheran Church, a M o u I t o n of Bancroft; seven
life member of F and AM no. g r a n d c h i l d r e n and 22 great- of the Maple Rapids Methodist
Church.
105, RAM No. 45 and St. Johns grandchildren.
Survivors include six daughCommandery Knights Templar
t
e
r
s , Mrs Lulu H e a t h m a n of
No. 24 and its past commander.,.
Mason, Mrs-'PorothyiCarterof
Survivors i n c l u d e •his-wife>
Tin- r '
r* -,.- •
Okemos, Mrs Alice Atwood of
Marie; three sons, Rev William
VU
'ii.. ; •
Lansing,
Mrs
Katherine
Elsifor
J. Black and M. Robert Black of
OVID-Harry Albert Leland, •of Ann Arbor, Mrs Ilene Redman
Baltimore, Md. and Kenneth E.
Black of Kalamazoo; three grand- 73, of 2405 S. Meridian Road, of R-2, St. Johns and Mrs Irene
children; two brothers, Geprge R - l , Ovid, died Sunday, April 14, Henry of Maple Rapids; three
(Sam) Black of Apache Junction, at 3 a.m. at Ovid Convalescent sons, John of Lansing and Lyle
and Robert of Maple Rapids; two
Ariz, and Claude Black of Detroit Center.
Funeral services were held at s i s t e r s , Mrs Lulu Thomas of
and two sisters, Mrs Jean B.
A
Hart of Hollywood, Calif, and Mrs Houghton Funeral Home of Ovid Mount Clemens and Mrs Edna
DECK SHOE
Pollcx.
of
Redwood
City,
Calif.
Tuesday,
April
16,
at
3
p.m.
with
Doreen Deuprey of,Los Angeles,
and
27
grandchildren.
Rev Earl C o p e l i n officiating.
Calif.
Burial was in MapleGrove Cemetery.

MRS MOCK WAS born March
27, 1889, in Ovid, the daughter
of Ordessa and Emma Gande.
She attended Ovid schools and
was g r a d u a t e d from Albion
College. She taught school.
A resident of Avalon, Pa., for
50 years, she spent her early
years in the Ovid area.

ST JOHNS
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Clark the premium premium

H U B B A R D S T O N - Clinton
County's ninth traffic fatality of
1968 was recorded Saturday when
Lawrence Cunningham, 33, of
Hubbardston died of injuries suffered in an April 5 crash on
Francis Road.
Mr Cunningham was enroute
home from his job at Oldsmobile
when he apparently fell asleep and
his car went off the road near
Howe Road. He died Saturday
after eight days in the hospital.
Funeral services were held
Tuesday morning at St. John
the Baptist Catholic Church in
Hubbardston. Burial was in the
church cemetery.
Cunningham was the fourth of
six brothers to die in automobile
accidents since 1949. He had been
employed at Oldsmobile for 15
years and was a part-time auto
salesman.
Mr Cunningham is survived
by his wife, Charlotte; three
sons, Darrell*, Marty and Kurt,
all at home; two daughters, Vlcki

OFFERS
100 FREE
TOP VALUE
STAMPS

TREE/
Pirate Spyglass
with E3 Flyers
Sitjht land: Sight sails! Ikko
c o m m a n d ! T h i s colorful
pirate spyglass lets you see
t h i n g s far a w a y . A n d i t ' s
yours F R E E when Mom
buys you P - F Flyers. T h e sneakers t h a t help you run
faster, j u m p higher. Come in today. H u r r y !

MEN'S N a v y , G r e e n ,
White
1

W O M E N ' S N a v y Blue,
White
CHILDREN'S N a v y Blue,
• White

SMPS^
MEN'S &
L ^ l f i
BOYS'
/ ( # ! ¥ k \ CENTER

JACK

PARKWAY

CHILD'S

BOYS'. &
MEN'S in White

L'

""

^M

in Navy Blue,
Red or White

% > ^
:

*"•

ALL PF's
Come in N a r r o w /

W O M E N ' S BAYSHORE
J\

S,°P

7!r|

W h U e

'

N a v

" " — ^ ' ^ ' ^ ^ i ^ ! ^ ^ ^ B ^ ' Blue, Black or Yellow

y

Medium and Wide

Widths

SHOP.FRIDAYUNTIL9 p.m.

MAPLE RAPIDS

ECONOMY SHOE STORE
*i

'W*

First In Foot Fashion* with Famous Brand Shoes
121 N.Clinton, St. Johns

Stores also In Owosso & Durand

Ph. 2 2 4 -2213
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Redwing golfers
undershoot O-E $N?£•:*

The St. Johns Redwing golf
team trounced Ovid-Elsie last
Wednesday, April 10, at the
Ciiitt's Pviitiircs, Inc,
varsity, junior varsity and fresh*5«-*w^/*fc.
man level.
"I liked it better before we were married . . . me relaxing on
With a sensational round of
pillows . . ..you strumming a guitar!"
43, medalist Mike McKay lead
the varsity team to victory, 181Minimum
tillage
resulted
in
208. Aiding McKay were golfers
, It's.true-r-previous owner
higher yields than those from Dave Gaffney 44, Gary Sipkovsky
of our auto w a s a little, old
conventional tillage when rains 47, and Lee Lynam 47.
lady who drove it only to
were too light to cause runoff,
church. But h e r grandson
The best Ovid-Elsie could do
four-year research; at Michigan was a 51 shot by Pete Boyer.
r a n the wheels off it the
State University shows.
r e s t of the week.
Curt Grinnell and Mike Kadlec
both shot a 52 and GaTy Boog
scored a 53.

Men! Come in for your

e

Track

; « •

April 5—Spartan Relays at MSU
April 10—Dual atP~W,PortlandSt. P a t ' s , DeWitt
April 24-Dual at P-W, Laings_burg, Potterville
April 30-Portland-St. P a t ' s , here
May 11—Linden Relays, there,
May 14—League meet, Ionia

The St. Johns Junior varsity Carpenter completed the links in
came through in winning form 49 to 52 respectively while Bill*
with Dave Harper shooting a French shot a 57 and Luane Lumbert a 55. Jim Saxton and John
49, Dan Schueller 50, Jeff Geller Hibber both shot a 65 for O^E's
52, and Rich Stoddard 56. De- best'of the day for the freshmen.
feating O-E 207-272, the junior
Wings played a ' t r e m e n d o u s
Coach Mike Humphrey was satround, though a young squad. isfied with the r e s u l t s of the
Dennis Barrett shot a 57 for match but feels the varsity has
Ovid-Elsie JVs' best round.
the ability to shoot 4J a man, or
a 164 total. He stated that he was
The freshmen team received "extremely pleased" w i t h the
their first taste of victory, drop- freshmen squad who played their
ping the freshmen squad of O-E first competitive match lastWed213-282. John Estes and Brian nesday.

Baseball
April 9-;Bellevue, here
April 1 1 - F u 11 o n-Middleton,
there
April 15—Ionia, double header,
there
April 1 8 - P o r t l a n d - S t . P a t ' s ,
there
April 20—Portland, there .
April 22—Carson City, there
April 25-Bath, here
April 2 7 - F u l t o n-Mlddleton,
double header, here
May 2—Webberville, here
May 6—Fowler, here
May 13-DeWltt, here
May 16—Saranac, here
May 20—C a r s o n C i t y , twlnighter, there
May 22—Saranac, there

but tracksters eat dust in
opening meet at Ovid-Elsie
•

tfLttf

•'•^ f c **- , *' ! !J(BO , - , "

P-W spring
sports slate

• •

N

OVID-ELSIE-The Ovid-Elsie
track, t e a m seemingly walked
away with their first track meet
last Wednesday, April 10, defeating St. Johns 90-28 at O-E's
Youngsters in the St. Johns and
Ovid-Elsie pole vaulter Charles Lannen is
track and field.
Ovld-Elsle areas who are taking
•St. Johns won only three events
silhouetted against a rain-threatening sky
a Red Cross boating safety course
with O-E capturing the remainare reminded by i n s t r u c t o r
last Wednesday afternoon as he makes one of
ing 11. Curt Simpson won the
Darrell Pope that the m a z e
- mile run for St. Johns in 5:05.4;
his early jumps in the Marauders' track meet
course—the f i n a l step toward
George M e h n e y won the high
certification—will be run. this
with
St.
Johns.
Ovid-Elsie
won
the
meet
hurdles in 17.0; and Brent Law
Saturday,
April 20.
handily.
won the low hurdles event in 14.9
Certification will start at 9:30
for the last event captured by St.
a.m. at the Price Road ramp on
Johns.
Lake Victoria in Victor TownFor Ovid-Elsie the events and
ship.
the winners were: long jump,
Notes
from
Clinton
Daryl Melvin, 18 feet, 11 inches;
If the salt In the oceans and
shot put, L.D. Jones, 42 feet, 8
area leagues
seas could be r e m o v e d and
Inches; pole vault and a school
spread evenly over the earth's
record went to Rod King, "11 feet;
two-mile run, Jim Miller, 10:48;
TEATIME LEAGUE (April 9 ) - 219, D. Lance 204 and 201, E. land surface, report scientists of
880-yard run, Dick Easlick, 2:07; High team game and series: Red- Lance 206, L. Kuhns 213, J. the' U.S. Geological Survey, it
440-yard run, Dane Flegel, 56.5; wing Lanes 877 and 2418. High Lance 200 and 210, and C. Wood would form a layer more than
100-yard dash, Terry Plowman, individual g a m e and s e r i e s : 211. Everett's Bar continues to 500 feet thick—about the height
11.4; 220-yard dash, Terry Blow- Elaine K r a e m e r 201 and 501, lead the league, with the Road- of a 50-story office building.
man, 24.-7; 880-yard relay, Tim Conversions: F e r n Waggoner house in second place.
Voting Machines
Schroeder, T o n y Bocek, Jim 5-8-10, Mary S n y d e r 3-7-10,
TEN PIN KEGLERS LEAGUE
Richard, Terry Plowman 1:40.3; Sharon DeMarais 5-7, and Marie (April 10)—High team game and
More than 60 p e r cent of all
and mile relay, L.D. Jones, Dick Bushman 5-7. The league-lead- series: P a r r ' s 905 and2502. High U.S. voters east their votes on
Easlick, Daryl Melvin and Dane ing team is Redwing Lanes at individual game and series: Helen m a c h i n e s during the 1964
Flegel, 3:47.
46-14 with the Central National Kurncz 233 and 566. Other 200 presidential election. Nearly
Bank In second at 40 1/2-191/2. games: Sharon DeMarais 200. every s t a t e provides for the
use -of: v o t i n g machines in
NITE OWLS (April l l ) - H i g h
» See BOWLING.EageJiA.L! « . ^elections,,,,-.
team game and series: American f
Legion 829 and Kurt's Appliance
2360. High individual game and
series: Bealsbell 211 and Doris
CITY C L A S S I C L E A G U E King 503. Other 200 games: Doris
(April 11) - High single game Hicks, 205. Conversions: Juanita
and s e r i e s : Cowan Mercury 950 O'Leary 6-7, Jo Ann Van Horn
and Lake's Jewelry 2650. High 5-10, Judy Hopp 5-7, and Mary
Individual game and'series: Lyle Japinga 5-7. McKenzle Insurance
Floate 233 - 597. O t h e r 200 leads the league at 43-9 with
games: Linden Lade 201, Ross second-place American Legion
Myers 211, P.D. Warren 208, at 31 1/2-20 1/2.
Lyle Floate 209 - 233, Martin
Richards 201, Ernie Lance 203,
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
Nick Hatta 200, Charles Lynam (April 9)—High team game and
201, Earl King 213, Paul Bishop series: Pierson's 955 and Ev201 and Dick Lance 221. Lake's erett's Bar 2749. High individual
has a five point lead over second game and series: Leo Brunner
Visit O u r Used
place Frechen's Tavern, while 244 and 623. Other 200 games:
Bruno's Is third, six points out. E. Martls 201, Bud Warren 202,
Covered & Cemented
Lyle Floate 204, C. Floate 215,
Reckless driving caused more L. Maier 201 and 215, M. Dufbin
Car Port
than 713,000 casualties in 1965. 204, K. Penix 221, R. Mudge

o

M v

Boating safety,
finale Saturday

the only catch Is the fish you'll
net with this popular, high quality
lure. See the great Wolverine* boot
line now and ask for your free lure!
TRY THE 30 SECOND
FOOTHOLD COMFORT TEST1

NG NEWS

rm

WOLVERINE
ACTION BOOTS
GET YOUR FREE FISHING LURE NOW AT

TANOUS
Men's and Boy's Wear
19 BRIDGE ST.

DEWITT

i»f - .

Dale Sees (left) passes the baton to B r e n t
Law as St. Johns finds themselves behind a t
the start of the third leg of the 880-yard relay during last Wednesday's track meet at
Ovid-Elsie. O-E won the event and the meet.
New. U.S, coins are being made
of copper andnickel because both
metals are abundantly available
and durable enough to hold up
during the estimated 25-year circulating life of a coin.

. Robert .Miillan, proprietor of
Tun _ta^ern, Philadelphia/ was
commissioned captain of the Marines and served as .the first
Marine recruiter during the Revolutionary War.
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MAKE IT EASY
TO FIND THE
USED CAR
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Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
200 W. Higham

'

ST. JOHNS

Use Y o u r Seat Belts!!

The 7 Horse Power

Lawn Tractor
'•O....^-:.^1^

J
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" 5 0 0 " TIRE SALE
FAMOUS BRAND
$
TIRES FROM

95

12

CLINTON COUNTY'S TIRE ENGINEERS

POHL OIL CO.
YOUR SAFETY IS OUR M A I N CONCERN
WESTPHALIA

PHONE 5 8 7 - 3 2 9 1

Look for Firestone Sign Sburh.on Westphalia St.

ARMSTRONG
PT-100, 4- NYLON

$J l

650x13, Blackwall. . ...

from MASSEY-FERGUSON

14

J| 82

plus 1.81 fed. tax

775XU Blackwall
plus 2.19 fed. tax •

$ 1 JL99
|

\ j

ANYTHING IN TIRES!
Trade At. . .

includes 34"
Mower and
TAX

HARRIS OIL CO.

CLINTON
TRACTOR CO.

and Save, Save, Save
909 E. STATE ST.

Next to "2. BROTHERS" .

224-4726 for free Pick-up and delivery

108 E. Railroad

ST. JOHNS

Ph. 224-3082
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Ovid-Elsie
spring sports

Smiley to take
head football
job at Bay City

Track
April 5—Spartan Relays at MSU
April 10-JDual at Ovld-Elsle,
St. Johns, Owosso
April 17-Dual at Ovid-Elsie,
Corunna, Bath
April 19—Portland, here
April 24~Dual at Ovid-Elsie,
P e r r y , St. Paul
April 2 6 - D u a l at C o r u n n a ,
Swartz Creek
May 1 - D u a l at O v i d - E l s i e ,
DeWitt, Laingsburg
May 4—Albion Relays, Albion
May 8 - D u a l at O v i d - E l s i e ,
Chesaning, St. Louis
May 1 5 - D u a l at O v i d - E l s i e ,
Bullock Creek, P e r r y
May 18—Regional
May 21 - 22-Mid-Michigan B,
here
May 25—State, East Lansing
May 27—County meet, St. Johns
or Ovid-Elsie

Football -Coach Bil S m i l e y ,
who amassed an outstanding r e cord of 42 victories against 18
defeats and 1 tie in seven years
at Ro'dney B. Wilson High School,
is moving up to Class A competition at Bay City Handy High
School next year.
Smiley announced last week he
has accepted the head football
coaching position at the 2,400studenthigh school on BayCity's
growing west side. He'll be boss
of an eight-man coaching staff,
that includes two varsity assistants, three freshmen coaches and
two jv-sophomore coaches.
His football job at Handy will
be a big one. The Bay City team
has won only one game in the
last two years, and they play in
the tough Saginaw Valley League
which perennially p r o d u c e s a
state champion.

Baseball
k p r i l 8—Bullock Creek, here
April 11—Chesaning, there
April 15—St. Louis, here
April 22—Corunna, there •
April 25—Perry, here
April 30—Durand, there
May 2—Bullock Creek, there
May 6—Chesaning, here
May 7—St. Johns, here
May 9—St. Louis, there
May 16—Corunna, here
May 20—Perry, there
May 2 8 - 2 9 - 3 0 - 3 1 - F o w l e r v i l l e
Invitational

BILL SMILEY

quarterback In both his junior
Competition for Smiley's new and senior years. He went on to
charges includes Pontiac, Flint play football at Michigan State
Northern, Flint Central, Flint University until graduation with
Southwestern, Saginaw High, Sag- a B S degree in 1956.
inaw Arthur Hill, Bay City CenHe then tried out with the
tral and Midland.
Golf
Detroit Lions and finally wound
"I've always wanted to coach up playing in '56 with Toronto
in the Valley," Smiley said last in the C a n a d i a n pro f o o t b a l l
April 10-St. Johns, here
week. *You can be pretty good league. But after three games he
April 10—Laingsburg, here
there and still be 0-9 for season got hurt andwasdroppedfromthe
April 22—Chesaning, there
April 25—Chesaning Our Lady,
team. He returned to coach base. 'here
"But with 2,400 kids, there's ball at Owosso in the spring of
got to be some talent. And they're 1957. That fall he started his
April 29—Perry, there
hungry. They want a good club football coaching career at St.
May 1—Chesaning,. here
real bad. Athletics and physical Charles.
May 3-DeWitt, there
education a r e very important to
May 8—Perry, here
the peo'ple in that community."
May 10—Laingsburg, there
In 1961 he came to St. Johns
May 14— Corunna, there
and after two years with 4-4
May 15—Chesaning Our Lady,
SMILEY SHOULD KNOW. He
went to high school at Bay City
there
Central and was an all-state
May 17—Regionals
and high school all-American
May 23—Conference

teams started to put together
winners. In 1963 the Redwings
won the West 'Central League
title and compiled a 5-3-1 season
mark. In 1964 they went undefeated—9-0—and won a n o t h e r
title. In 1965 they finished second
in the league but had a nice 6-3
mark. In 1966 the 'team went
8-1 for the year arid won the
league title again. Last fall the
season ended with a 6-3 mark.
"It's been real great here,"
S m i l e y said. "The kids have
shelled out beautifully, and what
they might not have had in talent
they sure made up for with spirit
and desire.
"Our relationship with the administration and the coaching
staff has been top notch," he
continued, "and they deserve a
big part in the success we've had
here."
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RAINBOW LAKE — "MAPLE
Beck's Market 2579. High i n dividual game and series: L. RAPIDS MIXED LEAGUE (April
Lade 220 and J . Greer 569. Other 14) — High game and high series:
200 games: T . Knight 211, H. Bass 638 and 1802. High i n Continued from Page 8A
Schmid 208, L . Karber 204, A. dividual game; w o m e n , Kris
Romig, 201, J . Greer 200, and Kamp 172, men, Oak Underwood
Ludwick's • leads the league at G, Pearson 209. Beck's Farm 210. High individual series; Kris
39-17 with Hub Tires in second Market p r e s e n t l y leads the Kamp 463 and Clare Floate 572.
at 47-19.
league at 81-43, and the A m e r i - Other 200 games: Oak Underwood
can Legion is in .second at 74-50. 210, Clare Floate 207, Stan Hicks
COFFEE CUP LEAGUE (April
, 205 'and Bob Bellinger 204. The
11) —High team game and series:
TWIN CITY LEAGUE (April Bass lead with a four point m a r The Snack Bar 6 83 and the Neigh10)
—High team game and series: gin, followed by the Starfish and
bors 1888. High individual game
Salmon who a r e tied for second.
and series: Adaline Dershem 224 Zeeb's Plant Food 926 and 2577.
High
individual
game
and
series:
and 568. C o n v e r s i o n s : Betty
KING AND QUEENS LEAGUE
Searles 5-7, Dorothy Zuick 5-10, Keith Penix 225 and 628. Other ( A p r i l 14) —.High game and
Pat Butler 4-5-10, Amy Wolfe 200 games: John Schumaker 202, series: Redwing Lanes 724 £nd
2-7-10,- Phyllis Nobis 5-6, Bea- Gary Myers 200", George Hazle After Thoughts 2006. High inIsbell 5-10 and 3-10, and Mar- 202, Dick Cornwell 212, Terry dividual game: W o m e n , K a y
garet Cook 3-10. Cookies Cuties Masarik 202, Keith Penix 211, Penix 209, men Rudy Masarik
lead the league at 78-50 and" the Bill Thelen 202, Dennis Rade- 209. High series; Kay Penix
Saucers are in second at 731/2- macher 201, and Bob Nurenberg 550 and Joe Greer 574. Other
218. The league leading team i s 200 games: Ernie Lance 302,
54 1/2.
Strouse Oil at 77 1/2-46 1/2 Ernie Pardee 207, Leon Lewis
NIGHT HAWK LEAGUE (April with Zeeb's Plant Food not far 205, Joe Greer 203 and R u d y
9) — High team game and series: behind in* second at 75 1/2-48 Masarik J r 201. The Redwing
Central National Bank 890 and 1/2.
Lanes lead the league by four

SMILEY WILL BE switching
to Bay City Handy next year
with a career football coaching
record of 74 victories, 22 defeats and 3 ties. He has been
sought after for several years
but elected to stay in St. Johns
until the Handy offer was made.
He'll replace Bill Carr as
head football coach at Handy. The
Handy team plays their h o m e
games in a 6,000-seat stadium,
with a sod field. At least two
games each year will be played
on the new Flint stadium field
that boasts the "astro-turf" synthetic grass pioneered in the
Houston Astrodome.

Bawling

'^

w

points with Dush Construction
in-second and the Night Hawks
and S & J ' s tied for third.
F I R S T NIGHTERS LEAGUE
(April 15) — High game and
series: The Happy Five 795 and
the Independents 2287. High individual game and series: Margaret Parks 197 and Janet Cox
468. The Happy Five have a five
point lead over second place Independents, with the St. Johns
Cleaners and Ray's Zephyr tied
for third.
SHIRTS AND SKIRTSLEAGUE
(April 12) — High g a m e and
series: Penny Paint 754 - 2083.
High individual game andseries:
Rich Snyder 207, Bill Kolehmainen 538, Other 200 games:
Rich Snyder 207, Bill Kolehmainen 200 and Guy Snyder 200.(
Penney Paint leads by four and a
half points, with Richards Dairy
and the Coldstreams second and'
third.

'£
~*7.

Now! From Frigiclaire

BIG FROSTPROOF 17
HAS 154ft.SIZE FREEZER!

Yellowjacket homer

hands Redwings first

VISIT US AT THE

AUTO, HOME, FARM, SPORT SHOW
>,

Friday, Saturday, Sunday- Smith Hall

SEE THE 1968

&STARCRAW
B0ATS,CAMP TRAILERS/TRAVEL TRAILERS
EVINRUDE M O T O R S & BOATS
CRUISER'S

Inc. BOATS

,-

JOHN
DEERE
Lawn and Garden

loss of season 10-9
The Greenville Yellowjackets Green, Chuck Romig and D a n '
handed the St. Johns Redwings .Rademacker^each 'getting two
.:.
*. ?» *". , * *
their first defeat of the base- hits.
Dan Rademacher was the losing
ball season with a come-frompitcher, taking over from Maler
behind 10-9 win. v
Trailing 9-8 in the ninth in- in the sixth inning.
ning, Dan Dunham came to the Box Score:
plate one mate aboard and homSt. Johns 0 0 0 2 1 3 3
ered-'to give the Yellowjackets
Greenville 3 1 2 0 2 0 2
the win.
' St, Johns: 9 runs, 15 hits,
Greenville hitters teed off on 6 e r r o r s . Greenville: 10 runs,
Redwing Starter, Terry Maler 10 hits, 2 e r r o r s .
with three runs in the first lning. Then with the help of six
St, Johns e r r o r s , opened up a
DeWitt's final
six run lead at the end of three
innings.
punch wins it
The Redwings trailed for six
innings, coming to life in the
DeWITT-DeWitt s c o r e d six
seventh with a three run rally first-inning runs off . Portland
to take the lead which they held last Tuesday afternoon but had
until Dunham homered.
to punch across four more in the
bottom of the seventh to win the
* St. Johns outhit the Jackets game 10-7.
15-10, but had six e r r o r s to
Gary Schultz was the winner in
Greenville's two. Bruce Harte, relief of starting pitcher Mike
Redwing third baseman, led the Beach. Paul LaMacchia, Mike
St. Johns attack with t h r e e Fineis and Mike Shooltz each had
singles. Cary Hambleton, Chuck doubles, while Rick Cole and
Green, R o n Waggoner, Mike Greg Kirchen each had a pair
of singles, and Mike B.otke and
Mike Beach each had a single.
DeWitt had 10 runs, 10 hits and
Wolfpack whips committed 10 e r r o r s .

by St. Paul's 7-0

Tractors
i

B O N O N Z A MINI-BIKES

BECK & HYDE FARMARINA
AT BECK'S FARM MARKET
6 Miles North of St. Johns on US-27

DAVE HILL
itograph

DeWitt golfers
defeat Bath
DeWITT ' - DeWitt golfers defeated Bath 195-232 April 9 on
the Highland Hills Golf Course.
Chris Brown shot a 46 for D e Witt,' while Andy Cusack had
48, Myron Hornby 50, Bill Ballard
51 and Mark Ward 51.
For Bath, Ed Lutz shot a
53, Dick Duvant 59, Dave Brlggs
60 and Steve Covell 60.

Zephyr's got what It takes to keep y^njr cat- up to par.
More mileage-boosting PI a tfor mate. More powerproducing octane. More engine-cleanlng
detergent additives. And more GO when
you need it most. Zephyr carefully blends
high grade petroleum products with
modern detergents and additives into
a gasoline consistently rated as one
of the three best in the midwest.
(According to two independent
research facilities.)

Zephyr
•Replacement ball sent to purchaser by
Ram Golf Corp-iipon receipt of cut bail.

LAINGSBURG - Laingsburg
punched out eight hits last Tuesday in sweeping past Owosso St.
Paul 7-0 as pitcher Doug Morrill
gave up only three hits. Laingsburg played errorless ball.
L a i n g s b u r g hits included
a single by Morrill, two by Gene
Smith, singles by Carl Jones, Al
Veith, Gary VanVelsor and Art
Ordiway and a triple by Ordlway.

flr-srsr
1 SS-nl.
Charge a n y p r o d u c t o r
s e r v i c e wo s e l l t o y o u r
Michigan Bankard, Midwest o r First Wisconsin
Charge Cards.

Harris Oil Co.
909 E. State

Phone 2 2 4 - 4 7 2 6

Model RSE-36N
30" electric

Model RDG-38N
3CP e l e c t r i c .

KECKS
E. Main St.

DeWITT, MICH.

• TELEVISION
• APPLIANCES
• and SERVICE
Phone 669-7355
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CLINTON COUNTY

heaviest tolls were near Howell,*
Battle Creek, and in
Watch out for Jackson,.
Barry County.
The Department of State Highhas experimented with sevdeer on highways ways
eral proposed methods of keeping
Motorists looking for greener
pastures in the spring of the
year should be on the alert for *
deer grazing along the highway,
the State Highway Commission
warns.
~*~
*The big Michigan whitetails,
so evasive during the hunting
s e a s o n , are an increasingly
deadly target for motorists.
There were 7,077 car-deer
accidents in 1967, an increase
of nearly 14 per cent over 1966.
Three persons were killed and
investigating authorities suspect
that deer were also responsible
for some one-car f a t a l i t i e s .
Attempting to avoidxdeer at highway speeds can lead to serious
collisions with other objects.
Lower Michigan m o t o r i s t s ,
secure in the belief that "it can't
happen here," should be extra
cautious. More than 6,000 of
last year's car-deer accidents
1
were in the Lower Peninsula and
more than half of these were near
heavily populated areas. The

deer off highways, to no avail,
so it's up to motorists to be on
the lookout.
The highway commission r e minded d r i v e r s that a d e e r
grazing along a highway is a
s p e c t a c u l a r sight, but if the
animal turns and leaps in front
of a car it can be a, frightening
and often dangerous experience.

walk on LEFT
FACE traffic
joo
WINNER, AAA TRAFFIC SAFETY
POSTER CONTEST

Come To Our...

a

NEWS, St, Johns, M i c h i g a n

Cut budget costs;

•• 1

By Mrs Goldle Moore

buy meat carefully
By HELEN B. MEACH
Extension Home Economist

*

Telephone Exchange
."->M J"i

* DOOR PRIZES - REFRESHMENTS
ift!"

SATURDAY, APRIL 20,1968
NOON to 5-.00 p.m.

General Telephone
OF MICHIGAN

FRIENDLY FARMERS MEET .
The Friendly Farmers Farm
Bureau group met with Mr and
Mrs Richard Wood Wednesday
evening with 11 families answering the roll call.
Reports were given by Minuteman Myron Howe and Committee
woman Goldie Moore. In the
absence of our regular discussion
leader, the discussion on :*Farm
Pricing and Bargaining* was led ^
by Myron Howe,
V '*
After adjuounment refresh- \
ments were s e r v e d by the
hostess.
Mr and Mrs David Conklin are
to be hosts for t h e regular
monthly meeting in May.
Mr and Mrs Dale Blizzard and
family were Easter dinner guests
of their parents, Mr and Mrs
Fred Grove and family.
Mr and Mrs Lewis Silm and
Mr and Mrs Arthur Brown were
Saturday evening visitors of Mr
and Mrs Ray Moore.
Mrs Mary Lietzke of Mount
Pleasant spent the weekend with ' V
her children, Mr and Mrs Alan
Lietzke, David arid S t e p h e n
Lietzke."
Mr and Mrs Ray Moore called
on Hazel Moore of St. Johns
and Emory Moore of rural St.
Johns Thursday.
Mr and Mrs Jerold Brocker
entertained their' parents, Mr
and Mrs Paul Louchart of St.
Charles, for Easter dinner.

yourself through long, slow cookr
ing.
No homemaker can stay on a
hamburg or chopped meat purchase plan for all time. But with
a little study and some meal
planning some real dollars can
be saved.for special needs or
sprees.

No two families, spend their
food mpney exactly alike. Usually, nowever, about one-half of a
family's food budget goes for
meat, milk and eggs. It is well
worth while to buy meat carefully since It accounts for such a.
large part of the budget. Two
WHEN SHOPPING for beef,
quick clues
look at the bones as a clue to
to
meat
t e n d e r n e s s . Rib bones and
economy are
T-bones (or backbones) usually
(1.) Buy meat
indicate lazy muscles and so are
on a c o s t a clue to tender meat. Round arm
per -serving
or leg bones, shoulder blade
basis rather
bones and knobby hip bones usuthan on costally mean meat from the working
per - pound
parts of the animal which will be
and (2.) S e less tender. Less tender meat is
lect the lowstill flavorful but It needs long,
er grade and
slow cooking. It has one big adtherefore less expensive, cuts of vantage . . . it's usually lower,
meat and then t e n d e r i z e them . priced than the more tender cuts.
For variety in meals and topnotch nutrition, look to liver,
favorite of the "variety* meats.
LIVER RATES attention. With
the present large meat suuply,
liver remains easily available
and economical, too.
'
The most pronounced "liver"
taste is found In pork liver and
Is due to its high iron and copper
content. In fact, it contains three
times more iron, than calf liver.
Pork liver rates as the economy
liver value.
ONE POUND of vitamin and
mineral rich liver gives four or
five servings. Since liver is highly perishable, plan to use within
a day or two of purchase.
"Bone Up On Meat"—this is the
title of the'Extension Study Group
lesson for April. Call or write
the Cooperative Extension Office
in your county for dates of lessons which you may attend, free
of any cost to you. Askforthe bulletin "Meat, Let's Cook It Right'
if you would like some up-todate information on meat.

MAPLE RAPIDS
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Riley and Olive
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New

Thursday, ^pr'il

N O T WHAT Y O U W O U L D CALL BAND PRACTICE
Mark Munger, Walter C o l e , instrumental music director for St. Johns
School System and John Ward are getting in a l i t t l e advance dishwashing
practice before assuming their duties at the first annual Band Boosters
smorgasbord w h i c h is slated for Saturday evening, A p r i l 2 7 , at Smith
Hall o f St. Johns. Mrs George Hazle is serving as general chairman and
her co-chairman is Mrs Earl K i n g . The project w i l l be used to retire the
'debt on the new band uniforms, choir robes and other music department
expenses.

Andy's IGA Sugermarket has
announced their 1968 Girls Contest started Monday, April 8,
and will end Saturday, June 1.
Participating IGA stores are
sponsoring one or more' 1girls
and their mothers for an all
expense-paid trip to New York
City. Lucky winners leave for
New York City Monday, June
10, and return Thursday, June
13. Complete details and contest
rules are available at all participating IGA Supermarkets.
The contest is not open to
store e m p l o y e e s or t h e i r
families.
ARTISTRY WITH THE LARIAT
More than 700 girls and their
mothers wUl travel via United
Marvin Gtrard and his family w i l l display
Air Lines' chartered planes to
lariet artistry in the Western Varieties act
New York City where the Statler
Hilton Hotel will serve as their
at 8 p.m. Friday, 3 and 8 p.m. Saturday and
headquarters.
Sunday a 3 p.m. at the second annual Farm,
The girls, ages 10 to 14 years,
Home, Auto and'Sports Show at Smith Hall
and their rnothers will see a
Broadway show, visit Radio City
in St. Johns. The Chamber of Commerce is
Music Hall for a special stage
sponsoring
the event. - Story on Page 1-A.
presentation, - have dinner at the
Tin Angel and travel via chartered bus and boat to see many
Careless walking killed or inother sights during the four en-,
jured more than a quarter of
tertainment—packed days.
a million people In 1965.
By Mrs Lucille Heibeck

Krepps District

FOR FAST RECOVERY F R O M

"Hot \mm MM
HEATER!

The fast-recovery electric water heater is a sure and permanent
cure for the worries of hot water shortage! When It comes time for
baths, showers, dishes and laundry, you can depend on
it to provide all the hot water it takes to do the job at hand. In fact,
a compact, 40-gallon, fast-recovery electric Water heater
puts out enough hot water to handle the needs of 97% of all families.
The fast-recovery electric water heater Is good medicine
if you're suffering from lack of space.too. That's because the electric
water heater, which needs no vent or flue, can be tucked
almost anywhere—even under a kitchen counter or in a bathroom
iinen closet. It fits in wherever it's most convenient for you!
If you're bothered with "hot water headaches,'* buy a fast-recovery
electric water heater now for instant relief!

ON INSTALLATION OF A
F A S T - R E C O V E R Y E L E C T R I C W A T E R HEATER
Offer Applies to "Consumers Power Residential Electric Customers Only
P.S. Ask your dealer about the SPECIAL ALLQWANCE
for Increasing your service entrance capacity.
. Published by Consumers powor Company*

SEE YOUR ELECTRIC WATER HEATER DEALER

Food sales In Clinton County
during November 1967 accounted
for $47,406 in state sales taxes, )}
according to the Michigan State
Department of Revenue.
Food was the highest sales
tax category among eight listed
by the department. Total sales
taxes c o l l e c t e d on November
sales amounted to $149,145.69.
Other tax categories and the
amounts collected Included automotive $40,751, building material
$27,367, g e n e r a l merchandise
$5,243, apparel $2,772, furniture
$6,455, miscellaneous r e t a i l
$4,947, and non-retail $14,207.
Total use tax collected during
the same period amounted to
"1 want you all to know
$4,082.02.
that we're still in the egg
There were 514 businesses
busmwr/HiA^r •HwMcWepWed'sales taxes. \ .\ /

^^JTZIL

1GA girls7
contest opens

One E L E C T R I C W A T E R

Food sales top
sales tax maker
in November

»
pE-o-mi-nA

Mr and Mrs Paul Droste Of
Lansing, A m b r o s e Smith of
Westphalia and Mrs L e o n a r d
Rademacher of St. Johns were
Easter dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Joseph Smith. Miss Debbie
Howard of Lansing called at the
Smith home in the afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Joseph Smith
spent Sunday evening with MrsElizabeth Fedewa of Westphalia.
Mr and Mrs Jerome Smith and
family ofWestphalia,MrandMrs
Joe Houska-and'son of rural
Elsie "and Mr and Mrs John
Kusnier and family of Elsie were
Easter "dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Carl Thelen.
Mrs Ethel Volsinet and Mrs
Margaret Lerg called on Mrs
Ronald Cuthbert Wednesday
afternoon.
t
Mr and MrsHerbCameronand
daughters of L a n s i n g \v"ere
Easter dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Ronald Cuthbert.
Mr and Mrs Edwin Heibeck
were Easter dinner guests of
Mr and Mrs Ralph Hallead.
Mr and Mrs Richard Cramer
were Easter dinner guests of
Mr and Mrs Paul Duski, They
spent the evening with Mr and
Mrs James Cramer of Bath.
Mrs Jennie Bandy of St. Johns
was. a dinner guest of Mr and
Mrs Jack Cornell Easter,
Mr and Mrs George Marks
of DeWiU spent Friday evening
with Mr and Mrs Richard Stbckenauer,
Mr and Mrs Peter J. Stockenauer of Lansing were Easter
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
Richard Stockehauer.
IN A RUT
Some people are writing the
same old story on the new leaf
the turned for 1967.

mom

2«389!* -1

2
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Tubs
of Chicken

^

Jumbo flavoMiat tubs haipad with choice,
crlapy chunks of chlckan . . . p*rf«ct for
taka-home, partial, picnics, gamss, trips
. . . or enjoy right In your car, as you aral

19. 4 PIECES OF CHICKEN
'TASTY TREAT"
$1,25
20. 8 PIECES OF CHICKEN
"AGGIE'S DELIGHT" . . . . . . $2.39
21. 12 PIECES OF CHICKEN
"GOLDEN DOZEN" . . ' . . . . $3.35
22. 16 PIECES OF CHICKEN
"CLICKEN LICKIN"
, $3.95
23. 24* PIECES OF CHICKEN
f
"CHICKEN KING"
* $5.95
24. 50 PIECES OF CHICKEN
"CHICKEN JUBILEE"
$12.45
24A. 100 PIECES
$23.95

We wish to thank our many friends
and customers for making the
opening o f our K w i k - k o o k such a •
wonderful success. M A N Y THANKS,
BOB, LILLIAN pnd BRENT .LAW

kwik-kook
TAKE-OUT SHOP
KRISP
CHICKEN & SEAFOOD

SOUTHGATEi
SHOPPING PU^
80i>:S©._US, .273

h
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Coats Focus on Fit and Flare

North Bengal
By Mrs Wift. Ernst
Mr and Mrs Arthur Schneider
and Janice o£ Lincoln Park were
guests during the Easter weekend of Rev and Mrs H. E. Rossow
and sons and Mrs H e r m a n
Ros&ow.
Mr and Mrs Rudolph Tiedt ,
were dinner guests a week ago
Sunday of her mother, Mrs Ida
Schrader of Riley.
Mr and Mrs William S. Ernst*
, and family of Battle Creek were
Easter guests of Mr and Mrs
William Ernst and Maxine.
Mr and Mrs Clark Jeffers
of M l l f o r d and Mrs Esther
Minier of Palo spent Friday night
and Saturday with Mr Jeffers'
mother, Mrs Edna Watamaker.
Mr and Mrs Clarence Damon
of St. Johns, Mr and Mrs Albert
Moritz of Essex and Mr and Mrs
Edward Moritz were Easter dinner guests of Mr and Mrs Louis
MorHz and family. The Damons
flew home Tuesday from Utah
rfhere they had spent a few days
with their daughter and family
the James Phinneys. Before goI N THEIR EASTER BONNETS
ing to Utah they were guests
during the w i n t e r of another
Patients at Rivard Nursing Home, I n c . , of St. Johns made their own Easter bonnets and Easter
daughter and husband, Mr and
Mrs Fred Witt of Tucson, Aribaskets for their grandchildren as a part of their diversional activity. They wore their hats all day
zona.
Easter. In the front row are Elizabeth Somerville, Celia Radamacher, Nettie Lamphere, Belle Love
Mr and Mrs Edwin Mohnke of
and Claudia Hefty; second row, Mrs Vicla Foster, Herbert Rummell, Ethel Gove, May Toombs,
South Bengal were Monday evening v i s i t o r s of Mr and Mrs
Florence Gohn and Lynn Woodbury; back row, Lula Zimmerman, Anna Bartell, Ella Pinkney, Emily
William Ernst and Maxine.
Leik, Loah Lewis, Josephine Fraker and John Drew. Standing are Esther Emmons, Jesse Guernsey,
Richard Rossow, who attends
who
w i l l be 1 02 in June and Esther Plowman. Mrs Plowman directs the diversional activity and is
Concordia Teacher's College at
River Forest, 111., came last
assisted by Mrs Emmons and'Mrs Mary Walker, who was not present for the picture.
week to spend the spring vacation with his p a r e n t s and
brother, Rev and Mrs H. E.
Rossow and David and his grandBy Mrs Elzie Exelby
mother, Mrs Herman Rossow.
Mr and Mrs Fred W. Pasch
spent Sunday evening with Mr
The annual business meeting
and Mrs Robert Eldrldge and
Flowers as a trim or an a p - of the Stilson Cemetery AssoImportant shoe leathers inTrim, easy lines and bright
plique
are
a
new
look
on
dance
sons.
clude
natural
waxy
and
glove
colors step to the fore in teen's
ciation will be held Tuesday evenMrs Leo C. Fox returned home shoes for spring. I n pumps, leathers — and grained, em- pumps — with flat leather ing, April 23 at the Arthur Curtis
bows,
stand-up
buckles
and
bossed,
smooth
and
patent
as
Wednesday from the Carson City sandals, oxfords and other ties, well, reports Leather Indus- jeweled bars as other orna- home. Members' are asked to
heels and broad
Hospital where she had been a low-to-mid'
ments.
tries of America.
toes dominate.
bring cookies and their own table
medical patient for aboutaweek.
Long-time favorite of the
The teen miss may also find service.
Teens, who usually like variteen
miss
is
the
leather
mocgraceful
open-sided
sandals
Mr and Mrs Clare Moritz of ety in their shoe wardrobes,
Vandals have entered the Stilcasin The moc, a shoe classic, and slings, many with highSt. Johns were Sunday supper can find plenty of it in this putb
the emphasis on glove, cut frontage, very danceable. son Cemetery again and have
guests of his parents, Mr and spring's selections. And the w a x e d a n d h a n d - s t a i n e d
Colors for teen shoes blos- tipped over and broken several
ashion-without-fuss apMrs Louis Moritz and family. fproach
som out in an array of brights markers as well as one large
to styling seems due to leather finishes.
The Clare Moritzes spent last add much to walking comfort,
The brushed leather moc and pastels. Pinks and reds, monument.
presents a softer-looking ver- yellows and oranges, greens
week vacationing in Virginia and as well.
moving into importance appear in textures from
Important silhouettes are sion,
Washington, D.C.
Horton Grange met at the home
this season. In styling, the tra- smooth to brushed
the
high-cut
tongue,
the
slingof
Mr and Mrs Don Watlin of
Mr and Mrs Paul Bleisner and back, the ballet slipper, the ditional loafer vies with strapBold black and white, newly
children of C h e s a n i n g were spectator tie and the wide- ped, brass-trimmed, tasseled important in teen fashions near Bath Friday evening. A
this spring, combine in shoes, delicious turkey supper was enEaster guests of her parents,Mr strapped pump. Brass and gold and bootee moccasins.
To saunter sunnily through too, and so do other neutrals Joyed and the business meeting
continue as top trim.
and Mrs Edgar Walker.
warmer weather, teens can and colors. All-white afoot followed. A discussion of pestislip into sandals with a hand- continues its progress into
cide control and repair on daST. JOHNS CHURCH OF GOD
crafted look. In waxy and spring-summer fashion
hand-stained leathers, these
With so many pastels on the mage by the high winds to church
308 N, WHITTEMORE
ST, JOHNS
sandals often have toe-rings scene, easy care finishes are property was held. The report
LEADERSHIP T R A I N I N G ,
or thongs, and may sport a doubly essential, Kew A tieat- of Pomona Grange, was given
spot of brass, rope or fringe. ments for leathers^help to as- by Neva Curtis and the May
April 23,24,25, 7 : 3 a pm.
Springtime boots and boot- sure this ease of care in teen
meeting will be held at the church.
ees — light in weight, and m shoes
The literary program consisted
color — are teen team-mates
for mini-skirts and pantsuits.
of roll call: "An Easter Memory",
Ap-il 26, 27, 28, 7:30 p.m.
White, pastels and pale, clear IN KLAl'K AND WIMTK
and several readings.
neutrals are favored shades.
Sunday Morning - 11:00 a . m .
For young set fashions, crisp
The Sunrise Service and breakTrim has been kept simple.
combinations of black and
When the fun starts, party- white enter in plaids, checks fast held Easter Sunday at the
RESOURCE LEADER
and-prom footwear is ready. and geometries. White buttons, Price Church was well attended.
Rev. Jo D0 Thomason, Akron, Indiana
Smooth, aniline-dyed, lustre, bows and belts spark all-black
Many of the homes In the Sleepy
embossed and patent leathers dresses.
52-2
L. DEAN STORK, Pastor
Hollow State Park project are
predominate here.
being torn down.
Mr and Mrs Aldon Balcom of
Grand Rapids s p e n t Saturday
night and Sunday withMr and Mrs
Merriel Balcom.
Mr and Mrs Merriel Balcom
Wttyw'wffig'
spent Easter with Mr and Mrs
Richard Byam of near Bancroft.
proudly presents
Floyd Barnes is now home from
v
,a Lansing Hospital where he spent
A COMPLETELY NEW PROGRAM FOR
several week*!.
HOME OWNERSHIP
Mr and Mrs James Huyck and
son Allen and Ken Saxton spent
Arlington the weekend at the Great Lakes
NOW Albee w i l l custom build your home for you,
Naval Training Center to see
using the traditionally fine Albee materials. Use
their son Douglas g r a d u a t e .
Douglas is now home for a few
your plan or ours, your lot or w e ' l l help you find
days.
one. Our experienced suervisors and skilled
Mr and Mrs Dale Wood of .
craftmen w i l l complete YOUR home as YOU want
Missouri are spending several
days with their parents Mr and
it. *
Mrs Louis Jorae.
Mr and Mrs Don Sleight entertained several friends and reO r maybe you like one of the homes we w i l l
latives at their home Friday
have under construction, featuring Albee quality,
evening honoring Mr and Mrs
expert workmanship, and the finest locations in
Wood. '
Members of the Victor Civic
Wedgewood - 3 bedroom ranch
the area.
Club, who plan to go to Midland
by bus Monday, April 22, are to
meet at Round Lake at 8. The
Or you may still enjoy the extra savings of Albee's
bus will leave at that time.famous do-it-yourself program - act as your own
•contractor, and do some of the work yourself if
you wish.

Teen Footwear Goes Casual and Dressy
In New Season's Stepped-Up Styles

North Victor

WEEKEND REVIVAL

Coats report for spring h a p penings, outings, vacations, jet
travel—for nippy breezes sudden and sharp. This spring's
coat styles cater to the soft,
romantic look but a t the same
time reserve, plenty of gusto.
Soft movement moves in
with mobile skirts, fit at the
waist, high under arms defining the bosom once more. Even
in back,,pleats, panels, belts,
seaming play pretty tricks.
Capes fly in with new grace
— short ones or full length but
not quite as wide.
They're sleek-fitting and
soft as dresses — dresses that
button like coats.
There are new guardsmen
effects, shapely coats with officer's collars and the gleam of
buttons, brass side-effects.
Collars go chin-up to be
newest, and little mandarins,
clubs, and convertibles are
here for the choosing.
'The innocent look of the

Only ALBEE gives you such a choice of home
ownership programs - plus thatvfamous Albee quality
and savings - plus many exciting new plans
designed for family confort.

Lancaster - 4 bedroom Gambrel

CCN - 4/18
SEE YOUR ALBEE M A N TODAY!
TO:ALBEE HOMES,INC.,931SUMMIT ST. NILES, OHIO 44446
l,m interested in knowing more about how lean SAVE THOUSANDS by
building a new ALBEE home in 1968,
NAME
cc
ADDRESS
."
^"ITY
STATE.......
PHONE
;.
-

ALBEE

HOMES, INC.

We' re buying a lot
We own a lot

911 N . Cedar Rd.
Mason, Michigan
(517) 6 7 7 - 9 7 1 1

U

We own our Home
We' re now renting
i

We cart afford monthly payments
of $
Please send me ALBEE'S HOME DESIGN
CATALOG...'
We plan to build by.

requires
Jong-term
financing
LATJDBA"NK

FLOYD L.PARMELEE
Manager
108 Brush St., St. Johns
Phone 224-7127

soft and dreamy sea tints,
powder and prettygirl blues
for top place on the color hit
.parade. Pristine white, navy,
the staccato of black are other choices.
Fabrics speak softly with interesting textures — fiat but
none-the-less there. Gabardines, wool crepes, satins, bengalines, jacquards tell more of
the story. Featherweight Shetland and meltons, tweeds in
the new pales and wide-spaced
checks shape up mor of the
coat news.
The vault door of the U.S.
Bullion depository at Fort Knox
Ky., weighs more than 20 tons,
and no one person is entrusted
with the combination. No won"
der that precautions are taken,
since each gold bar (about the
size of an ordinary brick)kept
in the vault is worth $14,0001

@P @<a@a@aTO@ie@ (cJ</©@^©<©@;

BENJAMIN MOORE IS
BACK IN TOWN !!
We a r e p r o u d to be y o u r B e n j a m i n M o o r e P a i n t D e a l e r in t h i s a r e a and'
look f o r w a r d to s e r v i n g your P a i n t
Needs. Our paint sales last year
w e r e i n e x c e s s of $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 a n d
we hope with the Quality and A c ceptance
of t h e B e n j a m i n
Moore
B r a n d to i n c r e a s e this by a considerable amount.
MAY WE SERVE

LATEX ' * * '
WALL PAINT
D;ID

IN AN HOUR

YOU?

Completely

Select (Jour

Washable
SPRING
FRESH

at-Nome!

COLORS|£?

Now color match furnishings, rugs and
draperies in the convenience of your
own home. Select your color schemes in
" fhe presence of the existing,
surroundings and
lighting conditions.

If you will visit our store,
we will be happy to lend you.
M00R-A-MATIC COLOR BOOK.
colors are glamorous and the
quality of BENJAMIN MOORE'S
paint has no equal.

ALBEE HOMES

MODERN
FARM
GROWTH

peter pan collar is interpreted
in a variety of smaller collars
for coats, too.
Softly-tied necklines, seen
throughout the variety of
spring fashions, shape up for
coats as ascot-tie collars.
Another feature of fashion,
the belt, marks a number of 1
coat silhouettes. Half-belts in
front rise high or level off at
the natural waistline, sometimes as graceful ties. At the
back, half-belts dip and curve.
All-around belts of fabric or
leather take many directions.
Shirt looks are now only
hinted at with side slits, button fronts and cuffs. Neat, not
overdone, is the news for this
season of the subtle, the sleek,
the young sophisticates.
Color is exciting but more
subdued in keeping with the
important all-girl look. Saucy
reds, oranges, parrot greens,
directoire blue vie with romantic corals, pinks, peaches,

Benjamin

BRUSHES CLEAN

easily ,d
WITH SOAP & WATER

MOORE'S
REGAL W
WALL SATIN

J£S?

Moored

paints

Special on wood
STEP LADDERS
4' — $4.99
5'—

5.99

$T49
Moore p..„«
iCOUPONHI

PAINT ROLLER and
PAN — $1.19
PAINT BRUSHES
One for every type job.

3" Brush 99<t
Complete line of
Masking tape, Plastic drop
cloths, Paint scraper,
Sandpaper.and Anything
Else- to give the Finishing
Touch.

OPEN 7:30 to 5:30
r
DAILY
SAT. 7:30 to 4:00

.- - Benjamin yfy®

Moored

VJAINTS
WATCH FOR US
AT THE HOME
A N D BOAT SHOW
APRIL 19, 20, 21

CENTRAL MICHIGAN LUMBER
ST. JOHNS, M I C H I G A N
e" © t •' ® % ° © $ •' ® i? • @ $' * •$ ? : # $ft ^ @ $* @
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Colorful Blends Are
Here to Suit Men
Men's suits for spring greet the season with their liveliest
colors and patterns in years, according to the American Institute of Men's and Boys' Wear.
In all styles, colors are much lighter, Without looking like
the "ice cream" shades of Dad's youth. These new suit colors
are achieved in the weaving via multi-colored mixtures, Suits
often blend four, five, six and even seven color;., When those
colors are further enhanced by being woven into plaids, checks
and stripes, the results are smart without being garish.
diecke, Plaids, Stripes Have Variety
The glen plaids continue their booming popularity in all sizes
— moderate, larger authentic squares and full-scale giant plaids.
"Mini-sizes" check in with the traditional favorites of shepherds and houndstooths checks on this spring's pattern popularity parade, and, in addition to the new multi-color mixtures,
they will be seen in the simple smartness of black-and-white.
There is a pick of stripes for the suit shopper — pin-, pencil-,
chalk-, and multi-stripes. They are especially attractive in

double-breasted suits and trie newly popular "shaped" models.
The waist is back in a big way in suits for spring. Shape —
which means varying amounts of waist suppression in the suit
coat — continues to hit new popularity peaks with each season,
and spring 1968 is no exception.
t
These figure-flattering suits are usually complemented with
deep side- or center-vents and-many of the more casual versions
also have angled hacking pockets that are topped on the right
side by a small ticket pocket,
Double-Breasted Suit Arrives
4The man who prefers the traditional natural-shoulder look
has plenty of designs to choose from, but chances are he will
find that these are nipped in at the waist a bit.
The double-breasted suit is definitely here, and the man who
likes a little variety in his wardrobe will probably want one of
these models in his closet.
Lapels tend to the wider, with many peaked lapels seen.
In the color picture, the now-familiar wheat/whiskey/honey
tones take on a new look with the addition of definite reds,
blues, greens and oranges to give the illusion of greater depth.
Olive tones are much greener than in the past and new "Stone
Tones," grayed blends of beige and olive, have subtle interest.
Many brilliant new, lighter colors are present — blues, greens,
grays, teals, lime tones, blue/greens and powder blues. Bright
gold tones continue to spark the other updated suit colors.

Ji&

FARM,H0ME,
SPORTS
& BOAT SHOW
SEE THE
NEWEST
FOR THE
FARM,
HOME,
BOATING
and in
SPORTS

COLORING HOMES
For home color schemes,
spring trends range from the
complementary to the contrasting. New is the sophisticated monochromatic theme,
making use of shades and tints
of one color.
FOR DINING AREA
Metal and plastics lend
themselves to new shapes, colors, in dinette sets.

OPEN HOUSE AT MAPLE RAPIDS BUILDING
General Telephone Co. of Michigan will hold an open house this
Saturday afternoon at the new Maple Rapids telephone exchange building just south of the traffic signal. The open house will be from noon to
5 p.m. Saturday.

HELICOPTER
RIDES

* THE GIRARDS 'Western Varieties Show'
and their fancy rope spinning act

* THE ISLANDERS AND THEIR SPINNING TOYS
a family show unique in the world today

Cox listed asphalt as a patio
surface possibility. He pointed
out that while it usually is thought
of asapavingfor roads and driveways, it makes an inexpensive and
easily placed patio. It's ready to
use soon after installation.

• P L U S SCORES
OF DISPLAYS

ST.

SPONSORED BY TH,E
J O H N S CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

AVAILABLE

HUB
TIRE CENTER
1411 N. US-27
St. Johns Ph. 224-2324

PETROLANE
GAS SERVICE
Ashley 849-2865

JIM McKENZIE
AGENCY

LEWIS
PLUMBING
& HEATING

BROTHERS
MUSIC STORE
540 Frandor Lansing
Ph IV- 5-7217

Clinton National
Bank & Trust Co
St. Johns 224-2351

SCHMITT
ELECTRIC
867E:Srare St. Johns
Ph. 224-4277

LUDWhXS
USED CARS

Eureka 224-7185

RANDOLPH'S

FASHION
WAGON

READY MIX

By Minnesota Woolens

N. US-27 St. Johns
Ph 224-3766

Shirley Migrants
Ph. 224-2685

INSURANCE
212 N.Clinton St. Johns

A patio is part of a total home
and landscape effect, and it should
carry out the same atmosphere
your home creates.

some people feel it has a hard,
commercial look, Cox related.
Dividers can break up large concrete areas and create more visual interest, he suggested.

• S T Y L E SHOWS SAT. and SUN. 1 pm

SUN. 3 pm FEATURING

JOIN
THE
FUN

a d d to total use

HE POINTED OUT that Redwood splinters, but it resists rot.
Railroad ties and fir have fewer
splinter problems.

pm

RAY'S
AUTO BODY

Cox noted that asphalt absorbs
heat and may soften in warm
weather. It may become so hot
that it will hurt or burn bare feet.
But it can be cooled quickly by
use of a water hose. Cox noted
that some asphalt manufacturers
are finding ways to eliminate the
softening problem. The ability to
absorb heat means snow melts
quickly in winter.
Concrete is also low cost. But
it may be difficult for the beginning builder to work with. It r e quires special equipment, so it
may be more successful if professionals are hired to pour it.
*
*
CONCRETE'S BIGGEST advantage is that it can be molded
to almost any shape. However,,

Know When
To Seek Help

How docs one know when he
should consult a psychiatrist?
Today's Health, the magazine
of the American Medical Association, reports that most people who
should consult a psychiatrist are
likely to consider themselves as
someone not needing his services.
Many shun the psychiatrist,
the AMA says, because they have
the distorted concept that people
who are under psychiatric care arc
"crazy."
Psychiatrists arc physicians
with "a special training through
which they are able to thelp pco
pie with mental illness or emotional problems, even as other; '

3k
mm

9**Ufm™v?Jyijto

"

physicians arc qualified to assist in
physical illness. Often physical and
mental ills arc closely related.

ADVANCE
FLOORS

Perrinton

838-2201

*

463-1587

SAFETY IDEA
Scatter rugs can move
around and cause accidents,
especially on highly polished
floors. For safety's sake, cut a
sheet of foam rubber to match
the outline of the rug, as a
backing.

\ I

Buy A

Whirley Bird Spreader
For Only *p5«V5
And Get A 5,000 SQ.

mm

Sq. Ft. Box Of

ORTHO LAWN FOOD

0RTH0-GR0

lawn food

FOR
ONLY
reg. 4.95

$1.50

inismifimiMRSin

1

•ULLDS BEAUTIFUL
GREEK UWHS '

-ORA 2,500
Sq. ft. Box

CHE®
CRAB GRASS
Control

ORTHO

CRAB GRASS CONTROL
FOR
ONLY

tiiiiiCi>aci rufiuiin

$5.95
reg. 9.95

PACKAGE AND BULK GARDEN SEEDS

GRASS SEEDS
LAWN & GARDEN TOOLS
FOR RENT
La,wn Power
Catcher,

FREE USE OF OUR SPREADER WITH
PURCHASE'OF OUR FERTILIZERo

G a r d e n Center

BLAIR
TRAILER SALES
2081 E.Mich, Afma

Other suggestive symptoms include tantrums and exaggerated
expressions o£ anger, hysterical attacks, unfounded fear,-and guilt

feelings which exist without an
acceptable reason.
Any of these would justify discussing the need for • psychiatric
consultation with your physician.

and rollers.

WHITE'S GAS
& APPLIANCES

Depression, or what we could
call the blues, is frequently an
early sign of what can become a
disabling mental illness. Likewise,
excitement and overactivity —although often completely normalform an abnormal sign when they
occur in the wrong place or for
the wrong reason.

spreao^rs,

304 N. Kibbee' 224-4870

301 N. Oakland
St. Johns 224-3873

719 N. US-27
St. Johns

i

W e t Lead
'
Rainwear follows the soft
raindrops Into spring to flatter the feminine girl with fitted and shaped styles.
The belt defines the comeagain waist at the natural
waistline, lowered to the hipbone, sliding easily through
the tabs of a belted raglan.
The softer shape for the new
softer girl receives increased
attention. The shirt-shape,
smock-shape, soft body shape
take a walk on misty days in
town, in the country.
Capes sweep back the storm
clouds for girls on the- move.
Full length ca.pes, short capelets atop flared-line coats fly
high on the list of rainy-day
favorites.
Textures, cottons, colored
canvas, slickers make news.

* BOB and FAY 'Songs of Our Land'

4 S H O W S FRl. 8 pm - SAT. 3

-

Soft

Each building material suited
Like asphalt, it gets hot in the
to patio use contributes to the total atmosphere, according to Joe summer, but stays cool longer
Cox, Michigan State University after hosing.
landscape specialist.
Other materials Cox listed inHe suggested using some of the clude flagstone, loose a g g r e '
same materials for home and pa- gates, tile and wood.
tio construction. This visually
"Wood gives the most natural
ties the two together. Cox, Coeffect
of ail pavings," he said,
operative Extension Service specialist, noted that bricks are ea- "But it's not as permanent. Howsy for thebeginningpatio-builder ever, it will last several years if
to use. They allow the builder to. treated with a good preservative.^
L o o s e "aggregates —gravel,
work at his own pace, spread the
work over several weekends and limestone chips, crushed brick,
easily correct mistakes in pat- tanbark and sawdust—also make
satisfactory temporary surfaces.
tern or level.
They are easy to use and eco*
*
>
HE ADVISED USING a four- to nomical.
*
*
six-inch sand base under the
BUT THEY CREATE probT
bricks. If they are placed closely
together, excess sand can usual- lems. They get kicked into flowly be swept into the small spaces er beds and lawns, may be uncomfortable tp walk on(Jand re,between bricks
quire constant upkeep because of '
Fired bricks are best forpatio weeds. They can be'tracked into
use, since they are sturdier, Cox the house.
said. Others tend to crumble and
Tile is expensive and formalcrack during freezing weather.
Since bricks absorb oil and food looktng. It r e q u i r e s exacting
stains, they are hard to clean. craftsmanship, so costs run high.
They fit well into a natural set- But it might be effective used in
ting with plants growing between small amounts with bricks or
them. But where the plants will concrete.
grow, weeds will a l s o . T h i s
means added upkeep.
More inforrrjation on landscape
paving is available from Cooper"Any materials used to hold ative Extension Service offices.
bricks together should not cause Ask for circular CE-S, "Landcomplications," said Cox. "Don't scape Paving for HomeGrounds."
use materials that might rot or The charge is 15 cents.
splinter."
*
*

Wonderful Family Entertainment

•

Rainwear Follows

Patio materials

ST. JOHNS ANNUAL

i

4

of the PINE CREEK NURSERY

"* ^Wr^>^M(^m»As

S. US-27 Near Sturgis St.
* St. Johns

Phone 224-2683
*

it

Huge, ancient trees call
Hartwick Pines visitors
One of the last great Michigan stands of virglnpinereaches
majestically from the r o l l i n g
sand hills a few miles northeast
of Grayling, cresting .the rolling
^ Chills.of Crawford County.
Many of the trees still standing
•were old in the dayswhenlndians
stole quietly over the soft pine
needle forestfloor stalking game.
The virgin forest was deeded
to the State of Michigan in 1927,
in the "name of Maj. Edward E.
Hartwick of Grayling by his wife,
Karen.
LOCATED W THE heart of the
largest state park in the Lower
Peninsula, Hartwick Pines stand
as a monument to nature and as
a tribute to the efforts of conservationists, according to the
* ^Michigan Tourist Council.
The mightiest of them all —
the Monarch white pine — is
the oldest tree in the park. Measuring 155feetinheightandnearly four and one-half feet in circumference, the Monarch is large
enough to furnish all of the lumber for afive-room house. Standing aloof from other giants, the
Monarch Is more than 300 years
old and is valued at $3,000.
Also In the untouched forest
are hemlock and oak. The tallest
hemlock measures 109 feet upward while the biggest oak has a
height ot 102 feet.
In addition to the big trees,
natural second growth and pine
plantings are Included in large
areas of the park, presenting
<» a complete cycle of forest evolution.
A showcase of nature, the area
abounds in forest wildlife. Among
the inhabitants are deer, raccoon,
porcupine, chipmunks and a wide
variety of songbirds. A family of
eagles has taken up housekeeping
in a nest in one of the high pines
in the middle of the virgin growth.

1

POSTED WALKING t r a i l s
through the woods are timed at
one hour. An automobile trail is
eight miles in length, crossing
the east branch of the famed
Au Sable River twice. Directional signs are posted for both.
Man has added his touch to
this primeval forest. At the crest
of a hill in the park stands th'e
Chapel in the Pines, guarded by
its sentinels of nature.
At the park's northern bound-

p
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ary, a logging museum has been
erected, simulating one of the
logging camps which were so important during Michigan's robust
logging era.
The dining room is complete
with massive dining tables and
benches, and'bunks'have been
built into the walls. The kitchen
contains both a cast iron stove
and cooking utensils from the
Tate 19th century.
ADJACENT TO THE loggers
quarters Is a blacksmith shop
which displays an authernic belslows forge as well as many of the
original smithy tools.
Visitors ot the museum area
are greeted by the sight of massive logging wheels, too large
to be displayed inside.

logs — and a snow roller. The
latter machine, consisting of a
pair of huge rollers, was used
to pack snow along the roads
and trails, rather than plowing.
This method provided excellent
log-dragging routes, but sometimes resulted in havoc during
sudden spring thaws.
Hartwick Pines State Park and
Its Interpretive programs perpetuate the story of Michigan
lumbering and forests In an unspoiled environment.
For campers and picnickers,
it Is a quiet retreat. The camping area contains 46 campsites
with modern plumbing and electricity and the picnic area park•ADDED TO THE OUTDOOR ing lot will accommodate 200
display Is a replica of a log- automobiles.
jammer — a device used to load
HUNTING IS PERMITTED in
season outside the virgin forest
and posted areas, and both Bright
and Glory lakes, within the park,
present challenging fishing opportunities. A number of famed
trout steams are within easy
driving distance.
Additional I n f o r m a t i o n on
Michigan State Parks may be obtained by contacting the Michigan
Tourist Council or Michigan Department of Conservation, Lansing, 48926.

. The famed Michigan wheels
were manufacturedbyS.C. Overpack, a Manistee carriage maker
following demands of loggers who
needed better methods of moving
more logs atone time. Measuring
10 feet high, the wheels extended
log-moving operations Into warm
weather months. Previously, the
logs could be moved only In winter
when they could be dragged on
the snow and ice.
For many years the entire nation's lumbering operations were
supplied with the big red wheels
from Manistee. Some 65 different
lumber c o m p a n i e s used the
wheels in Michigan alone.

Officially there never was a
1913 Liberty head n i c k e l . But
there's at least one in existence—
with a $46,000 price tag on it.
Termed a "forgery of the U.S.
Mint," its production is still a
mystery. Minting stoppedinl912,
and only the buffalo-Indian nickel
was officially produced the following year.

Our Biggest Event of the Year!

Rather than pay this in Personal Taxes — the savings a r e
passed on to you. Everything reduced for this event.

DINETTE SETS
All new entire stock of Howell and
Lloyd and Virtue

SAVE $20.00 to $35.00
Many sets have 2 leaves and 6 chairs.
Drop leaf, round, oval, oblqng.
SAVE
Ul> TO

* A '

LANSING, MICHIGAN
NEEDS ADDITIONAL FACTORY EMPLOYES
PAID HOSPITAL, SURGICAL AND MEDICAL
INSURANCE PLAN FOR EMPLOYE AND FAMILY
PAID GROUP, LIFE, AND SICKNESS AND ACCIDENT
INSURANCE, PENSION DENEFITS

LOCATED AT
TOWNSEND STREET AND OLDS AVENUE
LANSING, MICHIGAN

V: f

SAVE

as much
as

$50

$

market.

LAMPS-20% OFF
ON ENTIRE STOCK

ALL
BEDDING
REDUCED
.Reg. $120.00 set now $99.50 for mattress and matching box spring. Has 15year guarantee.
Reg. hotel, motel mattress S £.
and box spring—now only

ftSO

69

LARGE GROUP OF DINING ROOM SUITES
ALL REDUCED FOR IMMEDIATE CLEARANCE

SPECIAL-SAVE $140.45
1 Lane dining room suite. 48",
china cabinet, round table.wfth
pedestal base, 4 chairs, pecan
finish. Reg. $489.95

1 Only—21" Admiral Port- $ | ^ J C A
able TV, Including Stand . . . * I M J
2 Only—Reg. $149.95 19"
COJCA
Admiral Portable with Stand
*lMr
FINAL CLOSE-OUT ON ENTIRE
STOCK OF VOICE OF MUSIC STEREOS
1 Only—Reg. $379 Model
949-1 V - M Floor Console
77Q00
with AM-FM Radio
L\l
1 Only—Reg. $279.00 V - M
Console AM-FM Radio . . . . 22900
1 Only—Reg. $319.95 V - M in 259«
Walnut, AM-FM Radio
NO MORE AT THESE PRICES!
1 Only—Reg, $350.00
Chair and Ottoman in $
Black Top Grain Leather

239

COMPLETE SELECTION OF MR. AND
MRS. CHAIRS, RECLINERS, SWIVEL
ROCKERS
ALL REDUCED FOR BIG SAVINGS!

APPLY AT FACTORY EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

A huge selection of a l l new Berne,
Furniture City, Rowe, Norwalk a r i d
Kroehler suites. Latest styles, fabrics
and colors.

We're Loaded with BEDROOM SUITES
Large walnut triple dresAll latest styles reduced for
ser,
panel bed, large tiltEXTRA ing mirror,
huge savings.
big generous
Most of these suites have just
chest
of
drawers.
SPECIAL pare at 239.95. Com- 198
arrived " f r o m the January

SPECIAL

OLDSMOBILE DIVISION

LIVING ROOM SUITES

75% ON Singer Sewing Machines

POLE LAMPS, TREE LAMPS, TABLE
LAMPS, CHARM LAMPS, -DRESSER
LAMPS—WE HAVE THEM ALL

THE .ISLANDERS
The Islanders and their spinning toys will
be the featured entertainment at the Farm,
Home, Auto and Sports Show this weekend
at Smith Hall in ST. Johns! The show will
be held at 8 p.m. Friqay, 3 and o p.m.
Saturday and 3 p.m. Sunday. Story on Page
l-A. • .-•:•

°3e 13 A

Save on Lazy-Boy chairs—New selection just arrived! All at reduced prices.

HOOVER SWEEPERS-SAVE
SPECIAL—1 ONLY—HOOVER PORTABLE WASHER, REG. $149.95

NOW ONLY $109.95
SALE ENDS APRIL 30—STORE WILL BE
CLOSED MAY 1 FOR INVENTORY

SAVE $110.00
1 Only—Solid maple buffet
^ • w i t h matching hutch. Reg.

NOW
ON SALE

$1AO(JO

169

CARPET SAVINGS
Reg. $130.00, 12x10'2" and
tltm
Avocado Color Codel . . . NOW * / j W
Reg. $32.00, 12x6'3" Beige
4/n0
1fcUU
Plush Nylon
NOW
Reg. $70.00, 12x9'2" DuPont
3500
501 Nylon Olive
NOW
Reg. $32.00, 1 2 x 6 7 " Light
1600
Blue Nylon
'.... NOW
Reg. $64.00, 12x6'6" Red and
3200
Brown DuPont Nylon . . . NOW
Reg. $56.00, 12x5 Brown
Beige Tweed . . . . . "
NOW 2goo
Reg. $54.00, 9x6 Mist
2900
Green Codel
NOW
Reg. $30.00, 10x6'8"
1450
Gold Nylon . ,
NOW
Reg. $32.00, 6 ' l l " x 6 ' Brown
00
Tweed Nylon
NOW 16
Reg. $38.00, 12x7'6"
]Q00
Gold Nylon
NOW
Reg. $77.00, 15x6 / 9" Avocado
4400
Nylon Tweed
.
NOW
Reg. $88.00, 12x8 Gold
4400

Brown Tweed Nylon . . . . NOW

Reg. $25.00, 7x7
Bronze Nylon . . . . . . . . . NOW
Reg. $20.00, 12x7'6"
Verde Green
NOW
Reg. $80.00, 12x7'4" Gold
Brown Tweed Nylon . . . . NOW
Reg. $144.00, ISxlO'lO" Gold
Brown Tweed Nylon . . . . NOW
Reg. $12.00, 3x12
Beige Nylon Plush
NOW

12*
3500
40oo
7500
700

ENTIRE STOCK OF
CARPETING AND LINOLEUM
" REDUCED FOR THIS EVENT

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY- 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Bring Your Cash and Save—or Terms can be Arranged

An Equal Opportunity^ Employer

BECKER FURNITURE
Store Hours—9 to 6 Daily* Saturday 'til 9. Closed Wed. p.m* Except for Sale.
FOWLER
FREE DELIVERY
Phone 582-2161
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Measles—

Leather Falls For
Soft Hearted Touch

Safe, Effective Vaccine
Protects Your Children
There are two kinds of mea*
Today's Health, the magazine
o£ the American Medical Association, reports that \ha kind of measles against which the vaccines
v
protect is known as rubeola, "common measles," or the "seven-day"
or "10-day" measles, or the "red"
measles.
In rubeola, there is a pronounced, long-lasting rash, usually associated with symptoms oE
illness for three or four days before the rash appears, such as
fever and coughing.
The other kind of measles,
rubella, is known as "German
measles" or "three-day" measles.
Rubella's rash is less pronounced,
.and there are few pre-rash sympsles.

HEATING
and

PLUMBING/
BLOWN " \
IN
Insulation
LINOLEUM
Tand

CARPETING
RCA

Whirlpool
Appliances
Sales, Service

V

LEWIS
HEATING and
PLUMBING
EUREKA
^ P h . 224-7189

l:
*>

toms. However, if a woman contracts rubella during the first three
months o£ pregnancy, it can affect
the fetus and result in birth defects.
An effective and safe vaccine
is now available for rubeola or red
measles. It produces only a few
minor reactions, but in return provides almost complete protection
which may last a lifetime. If all
children between ages of 1 to 9
who have not already had measles
or a dose of live virus measles vaccine could be immunized, measles could be eradicated from the
United States. Vaccine can be administered by your doctor in his
office or during measles vaccination campaigns.
The vaccine against German
measles is not yet ready for general use. An effective one appears
to have been developed but research must still solve the problem of making it in sufficient
quantity to meet present needs It
should be available m another
year or two.

Trail riders
plan outing

THE NEXT CAMPSITE is at
Elk Hill near the Pigeon River,
about nine miles east of Vanderbilt. Enroute to the Au Sable
Ranch,- east of Otsego., Lake,
"which is £ the locatlon*of the next
campsite*, the riderswill stop for
lunch at Babbitt's Riding Ranch.
The next day the riders will
reach the east-west trail and
proceed west to the M a n i s t e e
River Campsite, then continue
west to Kalkaska, Schecks Place
and finish the ride at Cadillac.
THE ROUTE FROM Devereaux
Lake south is over the newly
completed trail and this will be
the first Association ride over it.
Dr Richard P . Lannen, D.V.M.
of Elsie is presidentoftheMichigan Trail Riders Association,
the secretary is M r s Ray Walker,
Route #4, 4915 Simpson Road,
Owosso, Michigan. 48867.
There are about 12 million
coin-operated machines in the
United States. Some six million
of them can detect imitation coins
and slugs.

COMPLETE BODY WORK
A N D GLASS REPLACEMENT

BOB'S AUTO BODY

800 N. Lansing

BOILER ROOM AT NEW HIGH SCHOOL

Phone 224-3921

*•

\

The new look of leather skirt, culottes or pants. Gathfashions heralds the dome- ered skirts, or A-line skirts or
back of supple feminine lines, culottes, are matched to hipImportant seam detailing, use length, tunic or blazer jackets.
of hardware trim. Leather is
As for the texture story,
a softy for more shapely, girl- leathers include suede, grainwise styling.
ed and embossed leathers —
Belted waists, softly-gath- plus new savage or "wild"
ered skirts, vests and new leather finishes.
grained and textured looks are
Leather dresses sum up t h e
among the season's favorite spirit of spring '68. For afterleather trends, reflecting the noon wear, they're sleeveless
relaxed approach fashion takes or tiny-sleeved frocks in suede
for spring.
or grained textures, with eiWhether a spring outfit ther low-lying belts or defined
comprises a coat, suit, dress or' waists. I n p r i n t e d leather
separates, latest leathers are dresses, the leather itself
lightweight and pliant. Fin- serves as chief attraction,
ishes include not only lint- while other leather styles use
free suede and grained leath- scrollwork and trapunto as
ers, but brushed and embossed trim.
leathers, printed and "corduAt after-five festivities,
royed" leathers, and natural- bare-shouldered leather gowns
ly-marked "wild" leathers, r e - may show off a chin-high turports Leather Industries of tleneck, jewel-paved borders
America.
or side or front slits.
Most leathers are now speIn this era, of the "total
cially tanned for resistance to look" in fashion, leather sepwater, weather and wear, with arates to wear together ~* or
easier cleaning built in.
with other things in a wardSleek leather coats are fash- robe—have importance. Jackionably short, with prophetic ets of every cut and kind are
mid-calf or "midi" lengths available, from classic sports
seen here and there. These jackets to riding jackets, blazcoats are meant to move — ers and "hair on" animal
whether their cut is A-line, flt- marked jackets.
and-flare or tent.
Skirts and pants (long and
Newest styles feature sporty short) are ideal team-mates
brass trims such as snaps, gal- for all types of tops. Goodosh clips or big zippers, or go looking vests (a new favorladylike with shirtwaist styl- ite) , tunics and shells are also
ing, flattering yoke treatment found.
or dressy jeweled buttons,
Stand-up collars and immacu- BOXING IN THE BAG
late stitch detailing are found
Soft-worked handbags in
on both types.
squares, rectangles make news
The leather suit enters with in box shapes.

Huge boilers are in place and piping is being connected at the,new St. Johns High School.

Year-round
job.
poison

The Michigan Trail Riders
Association 1968 summer ride
will start June 16 at Devereaux
Lake, located on the east side
of Mullett Lake and west of M-33
near the junction of Merchant
Road.
Prom D e v e r e a u x Lake the
riders will proceed to a campsite just south of a line between
Afton and Tower.
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prevention

Association of Poison Control Centers, the American Medical Association and the Medical Advisory
Board of the Food and Drug
Administration that Ipecac Syrup
should be readily available in the
household for emerfiency treatment
of poisonings.
Syrup of Ipecac is indicated
when it is desirable for the patient
to vomit. In most eases, such removal of the poison from the stomach is the proper treatment. In
some cases, however, for example
when a Hardline product has been
swallowed, vomiting should not be
caused. In such cases, the other
product in the PAK, Activated
Charcoal, is to be administered.

Lansing — Pharmacists throughout Michigan are participating in a
public education program on poison prevention and preparedness in
case of an accidental poisoning,
tinnouneed Robert C. Johnson, Executive Director of the Michigan
State Pharmaceutical Association. Call Physician First
Reported incidents verify there are
Before either antidote is adminover one million home poisonings
in the United States a year, of istered to the patient, the physician
which, more than half a million are or hospital poison information cenchildren under five years of age ter should be contacted for specific
Approximately S00 of these vic- instruction;.. The parent should
have the poison container at hand
tims die!
when calling for instructions, since
Common houbehold substances' important label information may
..such as aspirin, soaps, detergents be needed.
and bleach accounted for over 33
per cent of the 1965 accidental ingestions in children.
Poison Antidote Kit
It is an undisputed fact that the
immediate availability of an antidote in the home in case of an
Family portrait photographs
accidental poisoning could be the — especially those in color —
crucial difference between life or deserve to be displayed effecdeath. Realizing this fact, the tively in the home
Michigan State Pharmaceutical AsOne idea might be:
sociation initiated a Poison AntiAn artist's easel, available
dote Kit (PAK) program in 1966 now in new decorative styles,
during National Poison Prevention can provide a c o n s t a n t l y Week. The program reali7ed wide- changing showplace. The fullspread acceptance as thousands of length easel might be placed
Kits hdve been distributed to in a corner of the room, or in
Michigan families. Also, national any hard-to-decorate place.
recognition was afforded PAK in
Individually framed photothe form of the coveted Public Ed- graphs may be propped on the
ucation Award presented by the easel, to be changed with the
American Pharmaceutical Associa- seasons or whenever taste diction.
tates a new look.
To display small or miniaAsk Your Pharmacist
ture framed photographs,, taThe PAK is available from par- bletop easels are readily availticipating pharmacists as a public able.
Other works of art or favorservice of the pharmaceutical profession. Parents should ask their ite objects may be displayed
community pharmacist for a PAK on the easel, with pride.
and keep it on hand for use in case
of a poisoning emergency.
The Marine Corps has four
PAK consists of a durable, wisily- different officer training prodiscernable plastic box containing grams. They are the Officer
two therapeutically recognized,
unit-dost antidotes—Syrup of Ipe- C a n d i d a t e Course, P l a t o o n
Leaders Class (ground), Platoon
cac and Activated Charcoal.
It was the unanimous recom- Leaders Class (Aviation), and
mendation of the American Acad- Aviation Officer Candidate Proemy of Pediatrics, the American gram.

ARTISTRY WITH THE LARIAT
Marvin Girard and his family w i l l display
lariat artistry in the Western Varieties act
at 8 p.m. Friday,'3 and 8 p.m. Saturday and
Sunday at 3 p.m. at the second annual Farm,
Home, Auto and Sports Show at Smith Hall
in St. Johns. The Chamber of Commerce is
sponsoring the event. — Story on Page 1-A.
Use Clinton County News Classified Ads

=SEE YOU AT THE*

AUTO, HOME and SPORT SHOW
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY -SMITH HALL ST. JOHNS, MICH.

SALE-WHITEWALLS at the Price of Blackwalls!
BE Goodrich
Silvertown 660
the standard of quality in
the tire iridus'tfy

Artist's Easel Is
Home Showplace

Feature
Easy-Steer Shoulder

Benefit

Function
Greater stability

Positive driver control

Special Tread Design Reduces Road Noise, Customer safety,
squeal & provides
satisfaction & service
superior traction
2-Ply Tyrex
Construction

Cooler running,
greater flexibility

Increased mileagesmoother riding

Easy-Steer Shoulder
... the nearest thing
to power steering

S.2S x 14 NARROW WHITEWAU
REG. 34.45—SPECIAL ILACKWML PRICE

$

95

29

plus Fed. Tax $2.06

All Sizes Priced Proportionately Low!
Headquarters for The TOUGH BREED OF TIRES!

t

i

vBEGoodrich,

I
r

Call us for FAST, EFFICIENT

£

ON-THE-FARM

YOUR DOLLAR!

TIRE SERVICE!

SMITH-DOUGLASS

GROGHEEH
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
Save time and labor with Smith-Douglass GROGREEN Anhydrous Ammonia. Corn grows over a long
season.' A generous application NOW of SmithDouglass GRO-GREEN Anhydrous Ammonia will

supply your corn with a steady source of high quality
nitrogen until maturity.

DON'T LOSE VALUABLE WORKING TIME!
Place your order NOW for cbstom application.

CLINTON CROP SERVICE
W, M-21 and Forrest Hill Rd.

We'll fix your tirt on the spot or leave you a
FREE B.F.Goodrich LOANER to use while we
repair your tire.

Phone 224-4071

SMITH
DOUGLASS

'&£F E R TSI LaI ZnE Ra

FOR SERVICE AND DEPENDABILITY

HUB TIRE CENTER
1411 N. US-27

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3218
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Social
Security
changes

Selective Service
Question & Answers
Clinton County
Disabled American Veterans
Veteran's Information Service
Question: I will finish high
school next January and will
enter college a week later. What
must I do to get a n-S college
student deferment? Answer: You
must file a written request for
a n-S deferment with your local
board. After you have started
'Syour college work, you should
have your school send a student
certificate to your local board
"providing evidence that you are*
satisfactorily pursuing a fulltime course of instruction at
that institution.

i

Question: I am over age 26.
Recently I was declared a de^ linquent ,and ordered to report
for induction. If the induction
ages are 18 1/2 to 26, how can
I be inducted? Answer: Registrants deferred on or after June
19, 1951, are liable for training
and service until age 35. Addi' ' 'tionally, any person who has
failed or refused to report for
induction remains liable for induction and, when available, shall
be immediately inducted, regardless of age.

1

\

Question: When I reach my
18th birthday next month I will
be in college some 500 miles
from my home. Must I go home
to register? Answer: No. You
may register, at any of the more
than 4,000 local boards located
throughout the country. Consult
the telephone directory for the
city where you are living to
dr.termine the address of the
local board n e a r e s t you. By
calling at that board, you will
be able to complete your regis'• tration which will then be sent
to the local board having jurisdiction over the area where your
home is located. The board to
which it is sent will always be
your local board of jurisdiction.

K

Question: I have been ordered
to report for a preinduction examination by my local board.
What is the very minimum time
I have before being inducted?
Answer: The minimum time is
21 days after your local board
has mailed to you a statement
of acceptability (DD Form 62),
which indicates that you are acceptable as a result of your
preinduction examination.
> Q—I entered military service
last year before completing high
school. When I get out of servicewill the Veterans' Administration pay me any educational allowance while I complete high
school? If so, how much?

When you buy
NEW HOLLAND
early. . .your
whole family
benefits !
When you buy during May or
April you take advantage of
Early Buyers' Bonus . . .the
pre-season p r o g r a m that
earns you valuable premiums.

A—Yes, The VA will pay you
an educational assistance allowance while you complete high
school. If you are a single veteran, you will receive $130 a
month e d u c a t i o n a l allowance;
more if you have d e p,e n d e n t s.
Public Law 90-77, which the
President signed last Aug. 31,
entitles you to this allowance to
complete high school without deducting anything from your entitlement to higher education.
Contact* your nearest VA office
for further information and assistance.

By ROGER W. SEAMON
District Manager
Social Security Administration

Question: My local board has
classified me in Class I-S (C).
I am a Junior in college and was
wondering how long I may retain
that classification? Answer: You
may be retained in Class I-S
(C) until the end of your academic
year or until you cease to satisfactorily pursue your course of
instruction, w h i c h e v e r is the
earlier.

THE ISLANDERS
The Islanders and their spinning toys w i l l
be the featured entertainment at the Farm,
Home, Sports and Auto Show this weekend
at Smith Hall in St". Johns. The show w i l l
be held at 8 p . m . Friday, 3 and 8 p . m .
Saturday and 3 p . m . Sunday. Story on Page
1-A.

Question: I am now deferred
in Class n-S as a college student. If I enlist in the National
Guard what, if anything, will
happen to my student deferment?
Answer: When your local board
receives evidence you have completed such enlistment, you will
be reclassified from Class II-S
to Class I-D (member of a reserve component).

NOW CONGRESS has changed
all this to eliminate the necessity forthe beneficiary's paying the bill first, in cases where
the doctor decides not to make
the claim himself. Beginning Jan.
1, 1968, all the beneficiary needs
is an itemized bill—not an itemized, receipted bill as in the
past.

Q—I have recently been honorably discharged from the Army.
While stationed in the U.S., I
received a service-connected
disability. Since I was not injured
'-while serving in a combat zone,
will 1 be paid the wartime disability compensation rate or the
peace time (80 per cent of wartime) rate?
A—Public Law 90-77, signed
by the President on Aug. 31,
grants w a r t i m e compensation
rates for service-connected
disabilities for ^Vlet-Nam era
veterans (those serving In the
Armed Forces after Aug. 4,
1964). It makes no difference
where you were serving when
you received the service-connected disability. Contact your
nearest Veterans' Administration office for information and
assistance in applying for disability compensation.
Q—I was married to a World
War n veteran for only three
years before his death. When
I applied for a widow's pension in 1962, following his death,
t h e ' Veterans' Administration
said I was not eligible for a_
pension because my husband and
I were married less than five
years. Is this still the law?
A—No. The Veterans' Pension
and Readjustment Assistance Act
of'1967, which went into effect,
for pension purposes, on Oct. 1,
1967, changed the five-year minimum to one year. Further, a
veteran's widow may qualify for
benefits if a child was born to
the couple either before or after
the marriage. You should contact your nearest VA office for
information and assistance in
reapplying for a widow's pension.

M-F "65" gas with power steering, 13.6x28 tires with
duals
Oliver "Super 55" gas
IH "460" Utility tractor with dual wheels »
John Deere " H " with 2-row cultivator
M-F "35"-with power steering and Freeman semiindustrial loader
M-F "Super 90" Diesel-Matic with 18.4x30 tires, only
900 hours
Ferguson "30"
Farmall " M " tractor with narrow front

-v

ST. JOHKS

Ph. 224-4661

M-F "85" diesel with power steering and 14.9x28 tires
M-F "No. 300" combine with li-it. table and hyraullc
reel, used in grain only
Oliver 3-16" mounted plow
M-F "No. 60" direct cut chopper
JD 4-14" semi-mounted plow
M-F "66" 3-16" plow

TOUCH'S MARINE CENTER
1765 W< MONROE RD.
ST. LOUIS, MICH.
PHONE 681-3123,

/j^SS?
Mf
• J L - »

•BOATS •MOTORS
»TRAILERS '
•ACCESSORIES
•SALES and SERVICE

A

i

W

Chrysler's got
14...
~

^SHINGOUTeOARD^.
That's right, 14! Starting with the popular, lightweight Chrysler
3.5 through the newly styled and beefed up Chrysler 20, and
between . . . the Chrysler Crew has more that's new—the 4.4,
the 6.6 and the 9.9, new Lo-Profile! Fishing outboards with
premium big-engine features!
____

Carpets Now Lead Two Lives . . .

Massey-Ferguson and New Idea Sales and Service
MIDDLETON
Phone 236-7280

N, US-27 Si French Rd.

THE PAYOFF
Today's successes are built on
the foundation of y e s t e r d a y ' s
hard-learned lessons.

NOW OPEN

St. Johns Jaycee President Jack Downing
(right) gets a handshake from former President
Roger Hammontree after St. Johns won the
region D traveling trophy last Wednesday
night in sending 15 members to .the regional
meeting at Grand Haven. St. Johns also won
a blue chip award, records and recognition
award and an inter-club relations award, a l l
at the district l e v e l . St. Johns is in District
I I , w h i c h along w i t h districts 9 and 10 c o m prise Region D.

SATTLER & SON

S&H
FARMS

THIS, IN TURN, will result
in the beneficiary's receiving
his medicare check sooner, with
its proceeds passed along that
much sooner to the attending
doctor, All the doctor's office
needs to do is complete Part
n of the standard form. That
will serve as the itemized bill
which the patient can send in,
to claim his payment. As before, medicare pays $4 out of
every $5, after the first $50
medical bills in a year.

To place your CLINTON COUNTY NEWS WANT AD
phone 224-2361. If you live in DeWitt, Fowler, Westphalia, Ovid or Elsie phone ENTERPRISE 8201 (NO
TOLL FEE).

JAYCEES BRING HOME HONORS

Exciting; things are happening to carpets this spring. A
new species, the outdoor-indoor variety, is blooming all
over the place in brilliant colors, finishes and designs. An
off-shoot of commercial use,
this new dimension for carpeting first made its appearance a
few years ago when its toughness and density proved ideal
for pool side, boats, patio, terrace and other outdoor areas.
Improved styline; and manufacturing technology, the total use of man-made materials, new finishes, new printing
processes have made it possible for this versatile carpeting

DIV. OF SPERRY-RAND

When medicare first started
on July 1, 1966, there were two
ways for older people to get their
doctor bills paid under the program. The first called for the
doctor's agreeing to claim the
80 per cent direct from medicare, by filling out a very simple one-page application form.
The other required that the beneficiary first pay the, bill and
them apply for the medicare
payment, with or without the
help of the doctor.
During the first year and a
half of medicare, about half of
the claims for doctor bills were
put in directly by the doctors,
while the beneficiaries had to
apply, after paying the bill, in
about Half the cases. The system worked well enough—almost
$1.3 billion was paid in benefits under it—but not without
hardship to those older people
who could raise the money to
pay the bill only by borrowing
or depriving themselves of necessities while waiting for the
medicare payment to come in.

Of course, the assignment-tothe-doctor method is still the
simplest method for all concerned. It requires the use of
only a single sheet of paper
(the " r e q u e s t for payments*
form), with no attachments or
enclosures that might become
separated from the claims form
and delay a payment.
Also it has blanks for all of
the kinds of Information needed
to pay a claim, thus further
preventing *write - backs" for
missing data without which a
claim cannot be paid. Under
this method, the doctor agrees
to a c c e p t the " reasonable
charge" determined by the car-'
rier, as his full charge, and
the basis of the 80 per cent
payment made to him. The patient is responsible for the other
20 per cent, plus any part of
the $50 annual deductible that •
might be remaining.
But even if the doctor declines to accept an assignment,
it can be to his advantage to
use the "request for payments*
form in lieu of his standard
receipted bill in the case of
medicare beneficiaries.
Experience has shown that payments can be processed much
faster when the form is used.

v

cAfottag

to obtain greater popularity.
In fact, its rugged performance outdoors, its tolerance for
weather, have made it a'leading candidate for heavy traffic
areas indoors.
Backed with high-density
latex foam riibber it provides
wall-to-wall foot comfort,
practicality and decorative enhancement in kitchens, basements, playrooms, bathrooms,
nurseries and interior locations usually given over to
hard floor coverings.
The short, tightly-packed
pile of this synthetic carpeting
discourages absorption ctf soil
and is easy to clean. Spills
wipe off and occasional vacuuming eliminates the endless
washings and waxlngs necessary with tile floors.
The man-made yarns are
mildew-proof, non-absorbent,
tough, durable and resist fading. Its soft approach reduces
breakage when plates or glasses are dropped. Its acoustical
properties reduce noise and
clatter.
The backing of latex foam
rubber gives this low pile,
highly practical carpet a luxury feel underfoot, and helps
prevent fatigue. The foam rubber backing attached securely
to the carpet, also acts as an
insulator and will cushion
even concrete floors. It is a
money-saving feature since a
separate carpet pad is unnecessary.
Outdoor- indoor carpeting
benefits by modern manufacturing techniques. It is available in broadloom "widths and,
in some cases, as 12-inch
square carpet tiles. These can
be cemented in place or installed with. Uouble-face tape.
In a variety of colors they can
be arranged in many color
combinations and patterns.
The dyeability of the synthetic fibers produces brilliant
clarity and fastness of color,

w'M add as
mucfi fiuMy to you/t dome

as Carpet from Boron's
QUALITY
Carpeting sets the tone of a room, gives it new richness,
distinction, luxury. If that's your dream, come see our
Spring patterns. Whether your furnishings are traditional
or contemporary, It will setanelegantmood,enhancing your
room with softdesign.Thisluxuryneedsno pampering; stays
fresh longer, cleans easier, resists spots and stains. Superb
quality to give youthemostfor your money. Our carpets are
spectacular wall to wall, dramatic as a room size rug.

CARPET
for as little as

$495
We've a palette of 14 colors for you, ranging from pale
Champagne and dramatic Cellini Bronze to deep bottle Green.

4

sq. yd.

55$ per sq. ft.
CARPET IS OUR BUSINESS NOT A SIDELINE

E. F. BORON CO.
t

TIME LOST
The fellow who intends to do
wonders tomorrow will probably
do very little today.

45 Years "Covering" Clinton and Surrounding Counties

122 N. CLINTON
\

ST. JOHNS

PH. 224-7423
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ADS

Enterprise -"8201"

3 Times for Price of 2
Phone 224-2361

/ E l s i e - Ovid - DeWitt \
V Fowler - Westphalia /

Are Here!!

SELL

M

Use Clinton County News-Want Ads!
* FOR SALE

* FOR SALE

Schedule of Rates

• FOR SALE

*

-CLASSIFIED AD PAGES
USED STEELFENCEpostsjEarl FERTILIZER—Bagged or bulk;
Barks, phone 669-9213 or 1
spreader service. Call F a r m mile west of US-27 on Pratt e r s Co-Op, Fowler,
52-1
Rd.
52-2p
MASSEY FERGUSON 4-rowcorn
GOING TOTAKE OFF those snow
bean planter; one year old,
tires? Let us put a ,set of converts to six rowi$550,,phone
Gambles Safari tires on for you. 224-2669.
52-lp
Gambles in Fowler.
52-1
PORK CHOPS-center cut, $.79
MAYTAG WRINGERwashing
lb.; end cuts-$.49 lb.-WhUe
machine, $7.50; 100 bales oat they Last! Nick's Fruit Marstraw; 1/2 mile south of Fowler, ket.
52-1
phone 582-3527.
52-lp ONE DAY GLASS service'on window repairs. C a l l Central
Michigan Lumber, 407 N. ClinB E S T BUYS IN
ton, St. Johns, phone 224-2358.
24-tf

FARM
EQUIPMENT

F o r All Your . . .

Oliver 1850
diesel, 4-wheel drive with newtires, 6-bottom plow. All l i k e
new.

John Deere " 5 0 "

.

LAWN and GARDEN

See Us for New and
Good Used

Tractor Loaders
i See Us for Electric Start
Fleetwood 7-hp Lawn
and Garden Tractors
All Types of
Riding, Self-Propelled, P u s h

Power Lawn Mowers

Fencing and Steel Posts
O P E N FRIDAY

EVENINGS

DALMAN HARDWARE
p l u m b i n g Supplies—Paint
F a r m Supplies
Phone 669-6785
52-1

CERTIFIED SEED oats and field
seeds. Order your needs from
F a r m e r s Co-Op, Fowler. 52-1

fiODNEY SEED oats,lyearfrom
certified; also wheat straw.
Phillip Spitzley, phone Pewamo
824-2468,
50-3p

$79.38

RCA 16 cu. ft. F r e e z e r ... $199

Plenty of s p r e a d e r s available.

FOX IMPLEMENT CO.

Ashley—847-3571
51-3
1967 DUCATI 350. Very good
condition; 914 N. Clinton between 12:00 noon & 4:00 p.m. or
weekends.
52-3p
FOR SALE - Barn 36 x 50,
lots of good used lumber and
hewn timbers. 3 miles north of
Shepardsville. T. C. Thornton.
52-lp

''
"
1

ALL SIZES, Clasp envelopes in
heavy Kraft paper. Sizes 4 3/8"
x 6 3/4" through 11" x 1 4 ' The' Clinton County News, St.
Johns.
22-ti

PIONEER
Corn, Sorghum, Alfalfa
HOWARD WALKER
St. Johns, Michigan
Phone 224-4354
1 mile east and 2*4 miles
south on DeWitt R o a d
52-2

,,

V
^

ROOFING—Let usrecommendan
an applicator tot you. Wieber
Lumber Company, phone 5822111, Fowler.
52-1
OLIVER-SUPER 5§ diesel t r a c ' tor, 3 - ^bottom 14-inch trip
p l o w , scraper and cultivator.
Also 10-ft, John Deere disc.
3 miles south and l / 4 west of
fowler, phone 582-2063. 50-3p

Phone Owosso, SA 3-3227
Carland, Michigan
24-tt
MOTORCYCLE—1366 model 120
SuzvftL Raymond Mayers, 2
miles north of St. Johns to Kinley
Road, 3 1/2 west. Phone 2242131.
50-3p

FOR SALE

•

OLIVER 66 WITH cultivator,
in mint condition — $425.00,
Monroe Bailer, 3 north, 1 west
of DeWitt.
' 51-lp
NEW HOLLAND

BALER TWINE
Starting at

$5.60 per bale

| : RATES are based strictly on Classified Style.

K E W A N E E tools and p a r t s .

•j:;i OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements m u s t be a c c o m p a n i e d
•g
by r e m i t t a n c e . *
' -

KEWANEE

I

514-ton

wagons.

See Us for
SPECIAL P R I C E

FOR FAST RESULTS—PHONE 224-2361

Farmall " M " tractor

BRILLION PACKERS

F a r m a l l " H " Tractor

STOCK SHINE hog and cattle oilers. Oil in 15-gal. d r u m s .

F a r m a l l "Super M " tractor ,

*

FOR SALE

HAY AND STRAW for sale—1400
bales of hay and 300 bales of
straw. Phone Douglas Cook, 2242684. .
51-3

International " N o . 512" 5-14" INSULATE WITH Homeguard Insulation — Keep warmer next
semi-mounted plow
winter and cooler this summer—
International " N o . 60" 3-16" F r e e use of our blower — Gamtrailer plow
bles in Fowler.
52-1
McCormick " N o . 8L" 3-14"
trailer plow
McCormick " N o .
field cultivator

9"

10-ft..

John Deere* 12-ft. spring tooth
harrow
1961 International pickup
International " N o . 44' 4-row
planter with runner openers

KENT
IMPLEMENT CO.
ASHLEY

Phone 847-2484
52-1

NEW TRANSISTOR tractor ra^
dio; call 587-4076, Leon Spitzley.
51-3p

*

FOR SALE

A 1964 -ELCONA, 10x50 foot;
Pleasant Valley Trailer Park,
Owosso, $3,500. Phone 723-4384.
51-3p
A N T I Q U E PORTRAIT & BIO GRAPHICAL ALBUM (1891);
prominent citizens of ClintonShiawassee' Counties. Interested
buyers write Marguerite Daman,
R-2, Grand Ledge, Michigan.
5l-3p

ANDERSON.
FERTILIZERS

Installation Free

T E F L O N F R Y PAN F R E E
(Limited Offer)

CONSUMERS
POWER COMPANY
Phone 224-2331
Ask for D. Crites
51-4

Call
BILL A S H E N F E L T E R
224-2973 Nights

FIRST AND SECOND cutting al, falfa hay; also John Deere
2-bottom plow. Linus Thelen, 1
mile west of Fowler and 5 1/2
miles south of Westphalia. 52-3p

Call
MICHAEL V E R L I N D E
224-2623 Days or Nights

FOR SALE

PLANT

WHITE BIRCH and
MT. ASH NOW
Duane Chamberlain
Nlursery
305 W. F r o n t St., Ovid

FOR SALE - P O L E BUILDING FARM EQUIPMENT: I n t e r n a MATERIALS. Let us recomtional H tractor with hydraulic
mend a builder. Wieber Lumber 2-row cultivator, $400; P o w - '
Co., Phone 582-2111, Fowler, er take-off belt unit 1 for Oliver
Mich.
52-1 Tractor, $50; t buzz sawwithbelt,
$40, E.' J. Bottum, 3 1/2 miles
135-gai. FUEL OIL tank, $25. west on Colony Road/
5l-2p
Also a "Hotter Heater" f o r
camping, used once, $13,4 miles NORWOOD hay savers and silage
north, 3 1/2 east, 1/2 north of
bunks, all steel welded with
St. Johns on Gllson Road. Phone rolled edges to last a lifetime.
224-3386.
51-3p See at our yard, 51/4 miles"*30uth
of F o w l e r . Phone 587-3811,.
""use" Clinton County News
22-t£
classified ads for b e s t r e s u l t s . Fedewa Builders, Inc.-

Cobey self-unloading
wagon
John Deere 40 Crawler
with blade

;
$1750

CRACKED PLASTER bothering
you? Cover it up with some
beautiful prefinished paneling.
We have over 2Q different types
In stock. Central MichiganLumber, 224-2358. Open till 4 p.m.
on Saturday.
46-tf

$5450

WINDOW GLASS
$2700
$1200

We have all sizes a n d any
shape. We Install glass.

$3600

Phone 224-3337

$4750
$3700
$1750

'

HEATHMAN'S
P a i n t Service Center
Downtown St. J o h n s
31-tf

CORN FOR SALE - by the bushel
or crib; 3 west, 1 1/2 south of
Fowler, Eldred R a d e m a c h e r .
y
50-3p
$2175
COLORFUL PAPER n a p k i n s ,
imprinted with name or names
$ 850
for weddings, receptions, show$ 550 e r s , parties and other occasions.
Cocktail sizes make inexpensive
$ 550 a n d appreciated g i f t s . —The
Clinton pounty News, phone 2242361, St. Johns.
24-tf
$3100

$1200

AISOJ good used tractor p a r t s .
FINANCING AVAILABLE

SAVE ON
4

ZEEB

AL GALLOWAY USED
TRACTOR PARTS

QUALITY LAWN
FERTILIZER

F i r s t F a r m North of
St. Johns on,US-27
Phone St. Johns 224-4713

50-lb. b a g covers 8,000 sq. ft.
^6-6-6

52-1
HORSEMEN - AtG-Bar-ARanch
we stock about everything in
Saddlery and Western Wear at
lowest p o s s i b l e prices. Open
daily except Thursday. G-Bar-A
Ranch 8 miles west of St. Louis
M-46, Phone 463-4122.
5-tf
Shop in Clinton County.

ST. JOHNS
FURNITURE COMPANY
"Brings Spring"
to your home with fine
Carpeting of Nylon,
Acrilan, Herculon,
Wool and Kircben.
Installation with heavy
rubber padding is our
Specialty.

TWO CORN CRIBS for sale; 2000
bu. capacity each; heavy gauge
6-24-24 .
,...$70.00
8-32-16
.. $76.50 perforated steel, could be lined
16-16-16 .
. $72.00 and used for shelled corn. Each
has one-horse power high speed
20-10-10
. $72.50 fan, also 1000 bu. Butler grain
45% Urea
$85.00 bin. Phone before 8:00 am or
after 5:00 p.m.; 834-5229; Roy
$1.00 per ton discount on orders' of 10 or more tons. Top Thornton, 1/4 mile south of new
Ovid-Elsie High School.
52-1
price .paid t for grain.

51-2
WAYNE DOG feed makes healthy
and happy dogs. Get your sup- KITCHEN CUPBOARDS, counter
ply from F a r m e r s Co-op, Fowtop and sink for sale. We buy
ler.
52-1 rabbits; phone Robert Vitek, 224- LIGHT FDCTURES-We h a v e
them—see our lighted display
l
7268.
52-lp
STRAW—25$ per bale. Approxi- „ _ _ _ _ t _ — — „ _ — ; - — — — _ _ - - — —we keep it on 24 hours a day.
mately 800 bales; 1/2 mile TRUCK AND PICKUP racks, cat- Q u a l i t y fixtures at discount
prices. Central Michigan Lumwest of Lowe Church, phone 224tle feeders and s l a t t e d hay
2793. Lyle Hynes,
51-3p racks; Simon Planing Mill, phone ber, 224-2358. Open until 4 p.m.
on Saturday.
46-tf
582-2094.
52-1

FOR DeKALB
CORN and SEED

Bring May Flowers
and the

Delivered P r i c e in 80-lb. Bags

on
NEW and SCHOOL GAS
RANGES

-

CARLAND SALES
' and SERVICE

s

INTERNATIONAL 13-holegrain,
good and clean. 9 miles east
and 1/2 south of Ithaca. Jim
Kostal.
51-3p

*

Si

See your authorized DeKalb Masses-Ferguson 65 gas
Dealer, s o u t h w e s t of St.
with 'power steering
Johns.
' 806 International Diesel
WATER SOFTENER salt in 80LEON SCHUMAKER
p o u n d bags. $1.60 e a c h at
Massey-Ferguson Super
8256 F r a n c i s Road *
O'Connor Dairy Equipment. 52-1
90 Diesel .,
Phone 669-9645
HAY AND STRAW - no raih;
52-7 860 F o r d
2 miles north and 2 west of
Gleaner E combine
Fowler; after 4 p.m., Leo Esch f
TORGDJAL seamless floors — International 806 L P
5l-3p
free e s t i m a t e s . Advance
1 BAG "TRANSMIT c e m e n t Floors; 309 N. Emmons, phone Oliver 1800 Gas,
wide front
- * mixer and" mounting brackets 224-4366.
51-tf
for Ford tractor; very good conJ o h n Deere 2010 gas
dition,
David Martin. Phone PINK FLOOR LENGTH formal,
with power steering
size -11; worn once. Call 224,587-3558.
~ ,
49-3p
3375.
52-3p Oliver 1600 diesel with
power steering
13 FOOT, 1966 SHASTA trailer, 2 John D e e r e 720
Ford Tractors
used only 3 weeks; gas r e Diesels
ea.
and Implements
frigerator — fully equipped; can
J
o
h
n
Deere
5-14
semibe seen 3 miles west, 1/ mile
New a n d Used Machinery
mounted plow
north of Bannister atJohnHalteP a r t s a n d Accessories
man's,
52-lp H o w a r d Rotavator, 3-pt.
Fowler

1966 SUZUKI, excellent c o n dition; for more information
call 224-2033. ' *
52-lp

ALL CLASSIFIEDS WILL BE ACCEPTED
THROUGH 5:00 P.M. MONDAYS

International " N o . 309" 3-14"
3-point mounted plow

FOR SALE: CHINCHILLAS With • INTERNATIONAL H a r v e s t e r
fully equipped cages, very r e a Farmall 706 gas with 1,300
sonable. Call 224-3995 after 5 hours, $3,995. Call G a r l o c k
p.m.
50-3p Equipment Sales,' Grand Ledge,
627-5858.
52-tf
1965""BUDDY""MOBiLi""HOME"
10 x 47, 2-bedroom priced to
sell at $2,400. For more inforUsed Appliances *
mation call Westphalia 587-3439,
Alex Spitzley, 3 miles west and
2 soatli of Fowler.
50-3p Dishwasher, RCA, 4-cycle
portable
$185
RCA RefrigeratorF r e e z e r , floor model ...$229
BULK UREA

St. Johns—224-3234

USED
FARM EQUIPMENT

Ki

P e a t Moss

1952 77 SERIESOLIVERtractor,
manual lift; in excellent' con''Bannister—™* Phone 862-5300
dition. 9112 S. "Chandler Rd.,
. . ,
no f '
52-1
Paul Rustad.
'
50-3p

ZEEB ,
FERTILIZERS

2 FLOOR LENGTH FORMALS,
size 9-10; 1 yellow, 1 light
green. Like New! Phone, 8342356.
52-3p

BOX NUMBERS in care of this office add $1.00

International "No. 35" wheel
disc h a r r o w , 8y2-ft. size

HOFFERBERT OLIVER

13 HOE GRAIN drill, 2-rowcorn
planter, and a 26-inch boy's
bicycle. Henry Pohl, Fowler,
Michigan.
50-3p

SAVE a 20c service fee by paying for your charged
a d within 10 days^of insertion.

Milorganite and Ortho
Fertilizers

See DALMANS

Chain Saws'
See Us for AH Your
P A I N T and S U P P L I E S

HAMBURG: 3 lbs. for $1.49—
Lean1 Sausage; 3 lbs. for $1,39;
Nick's Fruit Market.
52-1

Lawn and G r a s s Seeds

NEEDS

DeWitt

Garden Tillers

CASH R A T E : 4c per word. Minimum, 80c p e r insertion. YOUR AD "RUNS 3 WEEKS F O R T H E P R I C E
O F 2. Second week will be refunded when your item
sells the first week.

International " N o . 18" grain
drill, 20-hole size in excelPIANOS, all types. P h o n e
lent condition
627-5272.
20-ti'
John Deere "494A" 4 - r o w
corn and bean drill w i t h MIXED COLLIE p u p p i e s for
liquid p e r m e r g e s p r a y e r atsale. Phone 224-2640. 51-lp
tachment

Bulk Garden Seeds

John Deere " A "

A LADIES GENUINE diamond
onyx, 10 carat solid gold ring
in a basket setting; size 7 1/2.
$25.; call 224-4886.
52-3p

FOR SALE

$2,88
208 W. Railroad
224-3234
Also in Ashley, Mich.
50-6
STEAK SALE: ROUND, $.85 per
lb.; ,Sirloin, $.89 per lb.; T Bone, $.99 pe* lb., Thurs., F r i , ,
and Saturday only at Nick's Fruit
Market.
52-1

FOR SALE

'i

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR decorating service at Finkbeiner's'
Pharmacy, Fowler
50tf.
FOR SALE: 12-foot bar roller
extends to 18 feet; Innes No.
500 AR windcower, plow mulcher, 12-fo6t drag, IH No. 33A manure loader, IH 8-row No. 53
cultivator, IH 303'combine with
grain and bean headers, Case
rotary hoe, l,Cf00rgallon gas tank
and pump, sheep feeding equipment, and straw. Larry DeVuyst,
1 mile north, 1 1/4 east ofNorth
Star, phone 875-4627.
52-1' (

'Symbol of
Service'

S & H FARMS
N. US-27 and French Rd.
Phone 224-4661
49-4

NEW JET-FLO inflations and
Dial 224-2301
shells improve the perform"OVER A QUARTER
ance of any milking machine.
CENTURY
OF SERVICE"
Gentle action and streamlined
shape is designed to milk cows
Good t a s t e and-luxury show
)
faster and safer. See them a t
in this newly listed tri-level ) )
O'Connor Dairy Equipment,,Your
h o m e in Meadowview Drive.
Surge Dealer.
52-1 Living room, dining iroom, 3
bedrooms and hall fully carUse Clinton County News peted (new). 2 baths. F a m i l y
classified ads for best results. room with fireplace. All draperies new in 1967. See it today!

Real
Estate
Dial 224-3987

Truly one of the best buys
on today's m a r k e t is this exquisite Georgian Co 1 0 n i a 1
home. 3 bedrooms, 2 with
dressing rooms. Beautiful liv- '
ing room with Colonial fireplace. Charming dining room.
L a r g e efficient kitchen, full
basement. 2-car
garage.
Many extra touches.

2 NEW HOMES — B o t h 3bedroom ranch styles with
F i n e older' home for grow-\ 1 .
full basements, gas furnaces,
'
2-car garages and cemented 'ing- family. 4 bedrooms. Doudouble drives. ' O n e has 4 ble living room, dining r o o m .
paneled rooms in the base- Big kitchen. 2 b a t h s , fireFord
m e n t . Both a r e very nice, one place. P r i c e reduced.
FARM and INDUSTRIAL
is priced a t S19.500 and the
Get set for a leisurely s u m TRACTORS and
other at $23,500: See us today m e r in this 3-bedroom older
EQUIPMENT
and let us show y o u these h o m e in excellent location.
New and Used
'nice h o m e s .
Carpeted living room. Dining
NEARLY NEW 3-bedroom room, nice kitchen. I m m a c u Simplicity
ranch style built in 1965. Has late.
LAWN and-GARDEN
full basement, gas furnace,
Excellent location, 3-bedEQUIPMENT
g a r a g e attached, aluminum
room r a n c h . L a r g e kitchen.
siding. 30-day possesion. LoNewly carpeted living room.
HENGESBACH FORD
cated south of M-21 in St.
Shower and storage in baseJohns.
TRACTOR SALES
ment. L a r g e 75 x 150-ft. lot.
Phone 647-6356
VERY NICE 6-room home P r i c e reduced.
7 '
with double garage on S.
51-tf
Exceptional value -f c h a r m .
B a k e r St. In Meadowview
5
bedrooms,
V/z
b
a
t
h
s
,
3
panSubdivision.
eled offices. Carpet new in
GARAGE SALE-Baby bed, 2 sets
BUILDING LOTS—We J have '67. Lennox furnace.1 P a n e l e d
of car seat-belts, wash tubs,
s'everal very desirable lots in offices (3). Barn, g a r a g e . 20
clothes, chairs, many miscelthe city and also outside the a c r e s . You'll lov.e it.
laneous items. Friday and Saturcity
from $1800 and up.
day, May 3rd and 4th from 9:00
202-acre d a i r y f a r m . Excelto 5:00; 118 Floral Avenue, St.
NEW LISTING — 80 acres lent facilities. 7-room m o d e r n
Johns.
52-3p
northwest of Fowler with 36x- home.
46' b a r n , good well and pump
Meadowview D r . , all brick
and motor. No house. Full
. h o m e . F a m i l y room, 2-car atprice $20,000, t e r m s .
t a c h e d garage. Fireplace.
OLDER HOME—9 rooms, 3 Full b a s e m e n t .
bedrooms, 2 full baths, large
New lV2-story on Church St.
104"/2x400-ft. lot. Attached 1 Vicar g a r a g e . Located near new 3 bedrooms, living r o o m , »
l a r g e kitchen w i t h dining '
school in St. Johns.
area. 4-pc. bath. F u l l baseNEARLY NEW 4-bedroom ment. Gas furnace and w a t e r
N.EW 3-BEDROOM ranch. home in south p a r t of Lan- heater. Will take t r a d e .
Brick and vinyl bond siding. _ sing. Full price $15,500. OwnNew 3-bedroom r a n c h on S.
3 baths, large living room, er will sell on land contract.
T r a v e r . Living room, dining*
family room with fireplace,
recreation r o o m . Expertly
COUNTRY home a n d 6 room ] with built-in china cabibuilt and decorated through- a c r e s on North US-27. 5 large net. /2 bath off kitchen, full
out.
bedrooms, oil furnace, at1- bath with built-in linen closet.
tached 2-car g a r a g e , 500-gal- Full basement. 2-car a t t a c h e d
NEW 4-BEDROOM, t w o - lon gas tank and metered g a r a g e .
story Colonial. 3 baths, fam- p u m p .
Want a young, well built
ily room with fireplace, din78-ACRE farm in Gratiot' split-level? This one (offers
ing room, kitchen \vlth builtins. Brick front, 2-car gar- county, all tillable with 3-bed- center entry, l a r g e carpeted
living r o o m with fireplace,
age. Prince E s t a t e s . Will con- room house, good b a r n and
fully equipped kitchen, big dinother buildings.
sider t r a d e .
ing a r e a . 4 l a r g e bedrooms,
S. BAKER ST. — 7-room 2 full baths. R e c room, 2-car
2 APARTMENT buildings.
One 3-unit, one 9-unit. A good ranch style with 3 bedrooms, attached g a r a g e . L o t s of
full basement, 70xl80-ft. lot, house for the money, a n d 4.6
investment, ask for details.
g a r a g e , d r a p e s and carpeting a c r e s besides.
,
1
S. OAKLAND ST.—5 bed- included.
rooms. 3 h a t b s . Living room
Approximately 1 acre n o r t h '
WE N E E D LISTINGS
15'x40', carpeted. Large dineast of St. Johns. Very nice 3ing room. Kitchen with- builtbedroom home. G r a n a r y ,
SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO
ins, Breakfast nook, F a m i l y
small barn.
room with built-in bookcase.
Attention: F e d e r a l - Mogul
Utility room. New roof.
employees, S t a r t i n g new
3-BEDROOM, 2-story. Modhome at 700 N . Mead St.
ern bath. Recreation room,
NOTICE: We a r e open F r i large lot. This beautifully
d a y nights and all d a y Saturmaintained h o m e can be
d a y for your added convenREALTOR
yours.
ience.
107 Brush St.
St. Johns
WE N E E D LISTINGS!

Houghten

Real Estate

Winchell
Brown

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

HERB. HOUGHTEN

ART LaBAR
St. Johns 224-4845
ARCHIE TAYLOR
224-2324

REALTOR
200 W. State St.

Phone 224-3987

St. Johns

224-7570—Evenings 224-3934

" Member of St. Johns
C h a m b e r of Commerce

The
Briggs Co.
REALTORS
Phone 224-2301
"Across from the Courthouse"

*

*

FOR SALE

EARLY SEEDpotatoes,Rea;Norland variety. St. Johns Onion
F a r m , 2 3/4 miles north on
US-27.
51-2
2 BADGER 3-beater, self-unloading box and 8 ton running
gears; 9.50 x 15 tires, used one
season; Rex Redman, Badger
Dealer, phone 682-4262. 51-3p

FARM TRACTORS
1

'^Farmair 350 t r a c t o r , o v e r hauled with new F i r e Crater pistons a n d sleeves

*

FOR SALE

A

GOWERS
Eureka
52-1
WROUGHT IRON Mail Box Post
—easy to install. Now just
$6.25 at Central Michigan Lumber Company, 224-2358. Open
till 4 p.m. on Saturday, 46-tf
SEED: YELLOW Blossom Sweet
Clover, state tested. Tolles
Brothers, 1 mile north of St.
Johns, ?. 1/2 east on Walker Road.
Phone 224-3115.
41-15

STOP
'«*

and Listen !
T H E D E A L E R THAT DEALS

TYLER'S
FURNITURE BARN
F U L L O F BARGAINS
1 mile west of Ovid on M-21
14-tf
JOHN DEERE, 2-row corn planter, No. 290, good condition.
Also 1 used 6:50 x 18 tractor
front. 1 3/4 miles northofGrand
* t Ledge on M-100, Karley Avery.
51-3p

,

Country Home—1 acre on
W. P r i c e Road, 3-bedroom
r a n c h , full basement, 2-car
g a r a g e , oak floors, m a n y
m o r e features.
New Home — Cape Cod, 4
bedrooms, 1 a c r e of land on
Jason Road, 2-car g a r a g e ,
family room, fireplace, and
many extras.
S. Lansing—Here's an E a r ly American 3-bedroom home,
hot w a t e r heat, carpeted living room, garbage disposal,
priced right. I m m e d i a t e possession.

(

' it
Lewis Street — 2-bedroom
' ranch, enclosed breezeway
connecting 2-car g a r a g e . Finished basement, gas hot wat e r heat. Appointment please!
NEW LISTING—E. Avery
Road. 3-bedroom r a n c h , 2
b a t h s , 6 rooms, 3y 4 a c r e s ,
lots of berries, tool shed large
enough to keep a horse, good
well, aluminum siding, well
insulated. St. Johns school bus
a t door.

BUSINESS CARDS, flat or raised
printing. One or two colors.
Choice of many styles. Priced
as low as $5.50 per 1,000. The
Clinton County News, phone 2242361.
i 9A-tf

at the
ST. JOHNS
FURNITURE COMPANY
Visit our
WONDERFUL WORLD

77 a c r e s on J a s o n Road.
80 a c r e s with complete line
of tools, Southwest.
108V& a c r e s northeast.
* ,
80 a c r e s w i t h
* home.

4-bedroom

F o r d 3-bottom, 3-pt. plow
Two 4-bottom Midwest plow
harrows

Tom's Western Store

9-ft. cultipacker

, of
B-A-B-Y-L-A-N-D

PHONE 834-5446

MARTEN'S SERVICE

We have a very large
and complete selection
of baby furniture and
assessories. Everything
for Baby's needs.
BALED WHEAT Straw; 3 miles
south of St. Johns to Taft
Road, 5 miles east. Phone 8345469 William Parker,
50-4p'
SHRu¥s"-SHRUB¥-Shrubs;"p"eat
moss, shade trees, g a r d e n
supplies plus wide selection of
nursery stock. Come in and see
them now at Nick's Fruit Market.
52-1

Order Your Limes
and

Fertilizer
Now!
ZEEB FERTILIZER'
208 W. Railroad
St. Johns
Phone 224-3234
50-4

Real Estate
\yz a c r e s , Wilbur highway,
Holt school district. Ann Viculen.
iy 2 acres
Lansing.

inside

city

of

% a c r e , G r a n d Ledge school
district.
2*/2 a c r e s , F i t c h b u r g road,
Leslie. Bob Anderson.
2"/2 a c r e s , W. Jolly
Ann Vlculen.

road.

3 a c r e s , Bond road. S. Babcock.
1-acre lots on Rolfe road,
Mason. A r t Good.
Efert road, Holt, V/2 parcels. Connie Smith.
Cutler road,
acre parcels.

108 Ottawa

224-2465

SALESMEN:

i *'

Welcome—Gail Goetze
N e w Salesman for the F i r m
224-2635
Jessie M. Conley
Ralph Green, 224-7047
R. Eirschele, 224-4660
Cecil Smith
DeWitt 669-9125

DeWitt,

10-

Dexter Trail, 5, 10-acre parcels. Gene Townsend.

College road, Holt, 18 a c r e s .
A. Wickham.
E v e r y r o a d , Mason,
a c r e s . L . Bennett.
80 a c r e s , Columbia
E v e r y roads, Mason.

125
and

80 a c r e s , west of Aurelius
road, to be divided into 20acre p a r c e l s . A. Good.
10 a n d 2VZ a c r e s n e a r St.
Johns. M. Bennett 1 .
Wfa a c r e s n e a r P e r r y .
1 a c r e , Centerline r o a d .

FURMAN-DAY
REALTY
5766 S. Cedar

LANSINO

Phone 393-2400

1 mile west of Ovid on M-21

LARGEST Acme Western Boot
Dealer in the surrounding area,
also widest selection of Western
52-1 Olothlng and Square Dance
Dresses Authorized dealer for
Big Horn Saddles. ^ U kinds of
2 FOR 1 MEN'S Spring Factory tac and harness for your horse.
Suit Sale now on at Dick ButWE ALSO SELL ACME
l e r ' s O.P.S. (opposite Police StaWORK SHOES
tion) in Grand Ledge. Very latest
14-tf
• styles and colors. .Our regular
Men's $60 suits now 2 suits for WEDDING I N V I T A T I O N S and
$58. Big selection — all sizes
Announcements. A c o m p l e t e
thru 46. Longs, regulars and line—printing, raised printing or
shorts. If you don't n'eed 2 suits engraving. D o z e n s to choose
— bring a friend-divide the cost from.—The Clinton County News,
and share the savings. Michigan phone .224-2361, St. Johns. 53-tf
Bankard's good here at DICK
BUTLER CLOTHING CORP.,Op- JOHN DEERE No 290 corn plantposite Police Station in Grand
er with disc opener fertilizer
Ledge, Michigan. Instant altera- attachment; 2 mint hoes; • 4 tions.
52-7 31/2x8' garage doors; and lpost
hole digger; also miscellaneous
items. Kenneth Heibeck, 2060 E,
TANOUS
Centerline Road, p h o n e 2244066.
51-2p
St. Johns
Phone 626-6642

Men's and Boys' Wear

75 a c r e s , Columbia a n d
Good selection of lots availE v e r y roads, Mason. A. Viable.
culen.

Jessie M. Conley
Broker

LET'S TRADE LAWNMOWERSRiders or regular mowers —
52-1
Gambles in Fowler.

Moline 4-bottom, 3-pt. plow

M-F 12-ft. d r a g

80 a c r e s , W. St. J o e , Grand
Ledge. Bob Anderson.

FARMS

•

USED FARM E Q U I P M E N T :
ONE ARMSTRONG flute in p e r TRACTORS—John Deere 4020
fect condition and a Reynolds gas; John Deere 4010 Dsl; John
cornet used one year. 3 miles Deere 70 gas; 2 John Deere 60's;
south. and 1/4 west of Fowler, John Deere 50; John Deere 40
phone 582-2063.
50-3p with loader; Ford 861 Dsl; MF
85 gas; MF 65 Dsl; 2 John Deere
«A»; 2 John Deere UB*; IHC 560
w
USED EQUIPMENT Diesel; IHC 404 gas; ICH "M ;
and a 165 Massey Ferguson diesel with a loader. USED PLANInternational M, gas
TERS: 2 IHC No. 449 and 1 IHC
No. 44 all reconditioned. John
Massey-Harris 33, gas
Deere 694; and a John Deere
8N F o r d
894. We have several new & used
4 & 5 bottom, 14 - inch semiAllis Chalmers WD
mounted plows. All at Special
Moline U
Reduced Prices. Don Sharkey,
St. Louis, Michigan, phone (517)
M-F 4-row cultivator
681-2440.
52-1
International 4-row cultivator

F o r all your spring clothing
needs . . . large selection to
choose from. Also shoes a n d
boots.
"Michigan Bank Cards
Welcome"

Real
Estate

l|

FOR SALE

LET US RECOMMEND a painter
for you, interior and exterior.
Finkbeiner's Pharmacy, Fowler.
41-U

DeWitt
119 Bridge St.
50-2
HAVE YOU SEEN the new Surge
Mini-Cup? You can use it on any
pipeline milker. No surcingle or SEED POTATOES, certified 100
F O R SALE: SEBAGO P o t a t o Randel is necessary to use this
lb. bag for $4.95; All Kinds Seed; A. & B. size. Frank unit. O'Connor Dairy Equipment. buy now while supply is good.
Sipkovsky, 3 miles north on US52-1 Nick's Fruit Market.
52-1
27, 3/4 miles east on Colony
Road. Phone 224-4254.
51-tf SPECIAL Close Out on Paint. STEEL POSTS & ALSO fence;
Interior Latex, regular 7.15
stock tank, other odds & ends.
—now 3,98 per gallon. Soft Gloss Beagle pups, 2 terrier pups and
enamel, regular 7.75—now 4.50 1 young male fox t e r r i e r . Papers
per gallon. Central Michigan available on the male terrier.
Lumber Co., phone 224-2358. Norman B r o w n , 9103 Taft Rd.
Open until 4 p.m. on Saturday.
T e l e p h o n e 582-2494evenings.
46-tf
50-3p

\

*

B E A U T I F U L WEDDINGinvitations and a c c e s s o r i e s .
Speedy s e r v i c e . Finkbeiner's
Pharmacy, Fowler.
41-tf

F a r m a l l C tractor with cultivator and bean h a r v e s t e r

New F a r m a l l 656 tractor, 60H P . This tractor will pull 4bottom plow.

FOR SALE

1 GROVE self-unloading wagon,
excellent c o n d i t i o n . Phone
224-4767- Dale Anderson. 50-tf

F a r m a l l 400 tractor, o v e r hauled and guaranteed, new
tires

New F a r m a l l 806 diesel, wide
front axle. G e t our price on
this exceptional value.
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THREE FLOOR LENGTH formats, size 10. 1-ping, 1-red,
1-rose. Call 224-4547 a f t e r
6 p.m.
50-3p

Real Estate
L-O-O-K-l-N-G
for a Business Opportunity
you cart m a k e some money
off of?
v
CHECK ON.THIS ONE

SAVE NOW
"WHITE" ELECTRIC
WATER HEATER SPECIAL
Limited Offer

CONSUMERS
POWER COMPANY
Phone 224-2331
Ask for D. Crites
51-4
WAREHOUSE SPECIALS. Some
items as much as 50% off.
4 H.P. tillers with power r e verse, $134.95 in the carton.
Flower and bulk garden seeds.
Pick up your free package of
Flower seed. Aluminum combination doors, a few barn and
house sash; floor tile, electric
slide-in ranges from $129 up;
a few used wringer washers,
used shallow well pumps, used
Whirlpool LP gas dryer, used
Speed Queen automatic washer.
Check our carpet and furniture
annex for great spring bargains.
Ashley Hardware, Ashley, Michigan. Phone 847-2000.
52-3
Use Clinton County News
classified ads for best results.

Clinton - Gratiot

•

FOR SALE

RACK FOR CHEVY Step-side
pickup. Very good shape; call
627-4860, Grand Ledge. 52-3p

1962 PONTIAC, 2-d6or hardtopl
clean Inside and out. Phone
Pompeii 838-2598.
52-3p

RIDING MOWERS and push types
by Atlas, Lawn Boy, Trust- .
worthy, Jacabson from $49.95
and up. We have bulk lawn and
garden seeds. Check our Furniture and Carpet annex for Spring
bargains. A s h l e y H a r d w a r e ,
Ashley, Mich. Phone 847-2000.
51-3

1962 Galaxie 500; 4-door, automatic, power brakes &
steering. 701 N, Grange Road,
Fowler, phone 582-2006. 52-3p

*

LIVESTOCK

SPECIAL

13 GUERNSEY cows and heifers — Alfred Fink, Westphalia Village.
52-lp
__„—___.—_- r _„ _ « _ — — —
8 BRED GILTS: 2 miles north,
1 1/4 west of Westphalia, Marvin Fedewa.
52-1

SPRINGTIME AUTO
SALE
SAVE NOW!

HORSES OF ALL kinds; trade or
seU for livestock; 1 mile west
of DeWitt on Howe Road. 52-tf

Here's a few examples:

1965 PLYMOUTH

17 FEEDER PIGS: Terry Pfeiffer, 1 1/4 miles west of US-27
on Jason Road.
52-3p

F u r y I, 4-door sedan. Loaded!

YORK BOAR, 250 lbs. - $45; Also Schultz G-can mile cooker$15. Roy Frechen, 2 north and
2-3/4 west of Fowler on Klnley
Road. Phone 582-3031.
52-lp

Custom 2-door with automatic
transmission.

YORK BOAR, weight 450
lbs. L. P . Rademacher;
west 11/2 south of Fowler.
582-2132.

Starfire convertible with full
power and automatic t r a n s mission. Sharp!

$1250
1965 FORD

1963 OLDSMOBILE

- 500
lmile
Phone
52-lp

STATION WAGON
SPECIALS
1965 DODGE

FE"EDER STEERS AND 2 boars
— 5* miles west, 10 south and
1/2 mile east of St. Johns on
Cutler Road. R.J.Thelen. 52-lp

Coronet 9-passenger-w a g o n
with V-8, power steering and
a u t o m a t i c transmission.
Sharp!

15 FRESH"YOUNGHols"teincows,
3 years to 5 years old, David
Huhn, 5 miles west, 8 miles
south, 1/2 mile west on Lehman
Road.
5l-3p

$1450
1964 PLYMOUTH
9-passenger wagon with V-8
and standard shift.

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN bulls,
choice of1 two* old "enough for
service. Phone Leon Miller, 2242126.
51-3

$850
1963, PLVM'OUTH
9-passenger wagon with V-8,
automatic transmission a n d
power steering.

FOR SALE—Several registered
Holstein bulls, ready for s e r vice. These are priced to sell.
Also have deacon bull calves.
Green Meadow F a r m s , E l s i e ,
Michigan.
49-tf

$775
1963 PLYMOUTH

HAMPSHIRE STOCK HOGS and
Gilts; registered or commercial; purebreds. R a b b i t s , all
sizes — also bred does. 7 3/4
west of D e W i t t , 9800 Howe
Road, Leo Heiler.
50-3

REALTOR
3224 N . E a s t St.
Lansing

US-27 N o r t h

Phone 484-5351

MELVIN SMITH, Broker
6272 North US-27
' Phone 224-3601

Now you can rent
a new Montego
or
Mercury Cougar
Yes, we are nowin the New Car
Daily Rental
business. You can
rent a car for a
day, a week, or
even a month at
low rates. If an
accident or a
special problem
leaves you
temporarily without a car, you can
rent a new

Cougar or Montego
quickly and easily
from us.
uuwnr
:DJ»LY RENTAL:

.SYSTEM,

506 N. CLINTON
PHONE 224-2334
1966 PONTIAC WAGON, nine
p a s s e n g e r ; 17,000 a c t u a l
miles; burgundy — excellent car„
Will. be on display at Annual
Home Show, or call 224-3873.
52-1
1967 PJAT, SPIDER convertiblephone'224^-3 873.
, ' ' "52-1

* FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

313 ACRE DAIRY Farm: Can
be switched to beef and hogs;
285 acres — good w o r k l a n d .
More land can be had if wanted;
two good houses, 2 barns, 1
large hog house, silos and other
buildings. Contact Bill Letson,
616-367-3844.
52-2

HETTLER
MOTOR SALES
812 E . State (M-21)
St. J o h n s
P h o n e 224-2311
52-1

1965 OLDS 4-dr. hardtop; pwr.
steer/brakes, tilt wheel, $ 1 , 095. Phone 224-3873.
52-1.

STAN COWAN
MERCURY, Inc

$800

$850

AUTOMOTIVE

Phone 224-2503,or 862-5051

1964 SPITFIRE Triumph convertible, 4-speed ahead, new
tires, excellent condition. Call
224-3394.
51-3p

MODERN 4-BEDROOM h o u s e
with double garage in Eureka,
phone 224-3492.
52-3p

P a i r l a n e 500, 9 - passenger
wagon,,V-8, automatic t r a n s mission" and power steering.

WEEKLY hatches of DeKalb egg
type chicks. Started pullets
available e v e r y day. Rainbow
Trail Hatchery, St. Louis, Michigan.
4-tf

7 mlleslnorth of St. Johns
on US-27
N

I960 FORD PICKUP, overdrive,
deluxe cab, radio and heater —
$375,; 1/4 mile east of Eureka,
phone 224-4067.
52-lp

6-passenger wagon with V-3
and automatic transmission,
power steering. Real s h a r p !

1963 FORD

ic POULTRY

COMPANY

AUTOMOTIVE

$1250

BRED GILTS, due about April
28. Casper Spitzley, 4 1/2
miles west of St. Johns on M-21.
Phone 224-2756.
51-3p

*

*

$1000

Real Estate

Several l a r m s in St. Johns
area.

SEE THIS 1967 Ford Custom
500, V-8, at Traver's Used
Auto P a r t s , North US-27, phone
224-3204.
52-1

HOLSTEIN bull; 1 year, MABC.
Maestro Explorer; 1 m i l e
east of Portland Country Club
on GoodwinRd.,R.Thelen. 52-3p

Service

SCHULTZ REAL
ESTATE

1939 FORD WITH A 1960 Olds
engine; body in excellent condition. Phone 224-2661. 52-3p

FEEDER CATTLE: 5 Holstein
steers, 5 H o l s t e i n Anguscross heifers. Phone 587-3539.
52- lp

Nicely established K a w a s a k i Motorcycle Dealership,
along with gasoline station.
1956 CHEVY, 265 CU. INCHES,
(Name your own gasoline 1.
3-speed, 4 barrel; good conRecently remodeled s h o w dition (The Side Winder) - call
room and* new oil furnace,
Douglas Ley at 224-2409 after
good size service and repair
6 p.m.
50-3p
back room. Real estate in160 to 560-acre dairy f a r m .
cluded. Owners health b a d . 1 t o 3 houses available, north
Shop in Clinton County.
Low, low price only $5,000. of St. Johns, blacktop road.
Plus inventory.
N
1 a c r e , nearly 'new 4 bedF A R M OR R E S I D E N C E
room, n o r t h e a s t of St. Johns.
This 3-bedroom h o m e with 2-car g a r a g e , blacktop road.
10 acres could be either one. Next to new school.
P r e s e n t owners 'have 8 a c r e s
N E W 3 bedroom home, carf a r m e d out. Collect enough
F o r Lease — G r a y e r pit in
peted, double g a r a g e , l»/2
each y e a r to pay their t a x e s Greenbush Township.
baths, on 1 a c r e lot. 7771 N .
with and a little left over.
Within 1 mile of Ovid on
% to 5-acre lots—-1 mile off US-27.
blacktop road. You'll fall in US-27," Gratiot County. SuitVacant Lot — Zoned comlove with this one! P r i c e d to able for trailer.
mercial, corner of M a p l e
sell a t only $12,000.27 a c r e s on E . F r e n c h Road, Rapids Road and US-27.
R E T R E A T , R E T I R I N G OR excellent location, with 3-bed140 acres,, good house and
INVESTMENT
room h o m e .
barn, 1 mile north of Carland.
See us on this 20 a c r e s with
Eureka—9-room h o m e , $4,N E W HOMES . . . HOUSING
2-bedroom c a b i n , Located
n e a r Harrison on M-61. Good 000.
O F ALL KINDS
hunting and fishing a r e a . Low
Business properties of all
price of $4,500. B e t t e r h u r r y
• Farms a Specialty
on this one> owner moving t o kinds. M e m b e r of t h e General
Business E x c h a n g e . See our
When Buying or Selling See
Florida.
complete list. We have a good
On all the above property, assortment.
JOE PURVES
call R a y P e r r y , 834-5568, Ovid
Representative for
or Lansing office, 484-5351.
Three 40-acre v a c a n t p a r cels north of St. J o h n s .
ELSIE REAL ESTATE

Real Estate

AUTOMOTIVE

1966 FORD STATION WAGON,
V-8 automatic'at T r a v e r ' s
Used Auto Parts, North US-27,
phone 224-3204.
52-1
STOP IN AND LOOK over this
1964 Chevy lmpala,' 4 - d o o r
hardtop at T r a v e r ' s Used,Auto
Parts, North'US-27, St. 'Johns,
phone 224-3204.
52-1

NEED A TRUCK?,

200 ACRES — 190 good level
Miami loam, good tiling with
a neat set of buildings for hogs
or beef. 10 acres wood lot; large
5-bedroom comfortable homefor
the growing family. In Odessa
Township — just minutes from
Lansing on 1-96. Buy on a contract. Call day or night, Bill
Letson, 616-367-3844; Salesman
-r Minkely Realty, Portland. 52-2
BY OWNER: A 3-bedroom house',
den, living room, bath. Can be
seen by appointment. Phone 2244154.
52-tf
ALL CASH—For your equity. Or
will trade for income producing property or new home. Call
Furman-Day Realty, 393-2400 to
solve your problems.
51-tf

LOOK NO FURTHER . . . ALL CASH—For contracts. We
will buy your land contract for
W E HAVE JUST THE
cash or take it in trade on other
ONE FOR YOU!
property. For a fast transaction,

1966 Ford F-750
This great buy h a s it.

call the "House of Action" F u r man-Day Realty, 393-2400.51-tf

204 ACRE (or less) well-tiled
farm; includes large modern
*5-speed transmission
*
house, 2 barns, tool shed, chick*2-speed r e a r axle
en coop, granary and 2-car ga•100x20,10-ply tires
rage. 7 miles nor.th, 1 mile east
*Ideat for a livestock or grain,
of St. Johns. Phone 224-2257.
r a c k . . . and
50-4p

* FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE
50 ACRES CLAY-LOAM tiled
crop land, 12 acres woods.
Call evenings only, at 224-7316
after 6 p.m. Raymond Murton,
owner, Sec. 34, Essex Township,
51-3p
37 ACRES—13 acres wlth4-bedroom house, modern kitchen,
good barn, pole barn and garage.
24 acres with gravel pit. Will
sell together or s e p a r a t e l y .
James L, Smith, 2 3/4 miles
north and 1/4 mile east of Westphalia on Dexter Trail. Phone
587-3114.
49-4p
92-ACRE FARM-2 miles west
on M-21, 3/4 south on Airport
Rd. Call 875-2201 or 224-7004.
49-6p
MODERN 3-bedroom farmhouse
on 1/2 acre, located 3 miles
north of DeWitt on DeWitt Road.
Phone 669-9853 or 669-9563.
51--3p
220 ACRES less than 30 miles
from Lansing. Has complete
Grade A dairy set-up including
comfort stalls, bulk tank and gutter cleaner. 210 acres tillable
with 104 acres corn and 46 acres
wheat allotment. 2 good quality
modern houses. Priced as a farm
should be priced. Call Guy L .
Bieber, Don Whipp Realtor, Lansing, 484-1464 or 676-5834.
51-2p
GAS STATION business for sale;
' located in Maple Rapids, Phone
682-2484 or 682-2464. (With or
without tools).
51-3p
3-BEDROOM HOUSE, good location, double lot. Phone 2244503.
S2_lp
FOR SALE ON EXTRA large lot
(50'xl58') a 2-bedroom home;
large living room, kitchen, utility room, sun porch and car port; ^
with or without furniture; located
in Fowler. Call St. Johns 2242425 after 5:30 p.m. or Fowler
582-2339.
51-3p
YOUR CHOICE of 4 parcels, 5 to
9 acres each; about 7 miles
northwest of St. Johns on DeWitt
Road. Terms. Hugh Robertson
Agency, Realtor, 110 S, Main,
Ithaca. Phone 875-4828.
51-2

* WANTED
REAL ESTATE
WANTED — a 2, 3 or 4 bedroom
house in St. Johns or DeWitt
Area, will rent, lease, or buyl
Needed by June 1. Write Box K,
Clinton County News, St, Johns,
52-3p

*

WANTED

LAND. CONTRACTS
No delay!
YTe will buy your l a n d c o n tract!
Call Ford S. LaNoble
, P h o n e Lansing ED 7-1276,

LaNOBLE REALTY
COMPANY
1516 E . Michigan Ave., Lansing. Phone IV 2-1637.
35-tf

*

FOR RENT

FURNISHED 2-bedroom apartment; walk in closet, private
bath, private entrance, utilities
paid. 409 N. Lansing, phone 224- ,
3339.
52-lp
FURNISHED APARTMENT for 1
person — call 224-7548 or 2247179 after 5 p.m.
52-tf
57 TILLABLE ACRES, corn and
soybean ground; 4 miles north,
3 1/2 east, 1/2 north of St. Johns
on Gilson Road. Phone 224-3386.
5l-6p
FOR RENT AT COUNTRYSIDE
MANOR. We have only one of
these new two bedroom deluxe
apts, vacant. E v e r y t h i n g you
would want in an apartment,plus
garden privileges. 1/4 mile south
of new Ovid-Elsie High School,
3807 N. Hollister Rd. Call before
8:00 a.m: or after 5;00 p.m.
Phone 834-6229; Roy and Da
Thornton, Proprietors.
52-1

__-_„„____--____„________u_-_
3-BEDROOM RANCH with 1 1/2
bath, automatic water softener,
APARTMENTS FOR
full basement, attached double
RENT
BILL
garage, on 1 acre; located 7 1/2
Walnut
E
s
t
a
tes KeuschBros.
miles north on US-27. Call 224. O'SHAUGHNESSY
Developers - Contractors,
0830 for an appointment. 50-3p
Medical office space for lease
CHEVROLET
FOUR-BEDROOM r e s i d e n c e ,
Apartments for r e n t
* gas forced air heat, oven and
CARL'ROSEKRANS, Mgr:
Herbitfon Road at US-27
range, disposal, hardwood floors
Office hours: 12:00 - 4:30
Phone 660-6395 or 669-2235*
and carpet, garage, breezeway,
Phone 669-3303
DeWitt, Michigan
no basement. Three blocks from, After hours c a l l : Virginia,
y
"
52-1 park and school. $17,500. Will
485-4026 or Bob, 660-3027
, take land contract with $5,000
'44-tf
down. Appointment only. Phone
.
1 « 5 MUSTANG, V-8 automatic; 224-2047.
52-3p
MORE CLASSIFIED ADS
excellent condition— phone
224-3018.
49-3p ' Shop in Clinton County*
ON PAGE 18
P R I C E D TO SAVE YOU
MONEY!
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MISCELLANEOUS
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CARDS OF
THANKS

Fowler
Mrs Donald Fedewa
Phone 582-2531

Continued from page 17
•

FOR RENT

FOR RENT — Air hammer for
breaking up cement, etc. We
have two available. Randolph's
Ready-Mix Plant, North US-27,'
phone 224-3766.
18-tf.
SERVICE STATION for rent by'.
Major Oil Company. Excellent
Location, good potential.. Paid
training program. Financial a s sistance to right party. For information call 224-3784.
29-tf
MEADOWVIEW apartments, 902
E. Sturgis, deluxe two-bedroom apartments, unfurnished
or .furnished, rent from $145.
Completely carpeted,
drapes,
kitchen appliances, air condt- ,
tioned, disposal, heat and hot
water. Call J . F . Marzke, 2243316. .
43-tf

ir WANTED TO
RENT
WANTED TO RENT: 2 or 3 bedroom older home betweenLansing and St. Johns by couple.
Phone 669-9439.
50-3p

*

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED - APPLY in
person at the Aloha DrivqI».
49-tf
HELP WANTED-Silo building;
•Leo Bauler, Phone 587-3273,
Westphalia. ,
52-3p

/

WANTED
x

,

I wish to thank all my friends
WANTED —Hungry Customers,
St. Joseph Altar Society Ham who sent me plants and flowers
Dinner, Sunday, April 21,11:30 and cards while I was in Carson
to 3:30. $1.75 adults, $1,00under City Hospital. Drs R i m m e l ,
* HELP W A I T E D
12 years. F r e e baby sitting, 51-2 Brilhart and W i l l i a m s , also
Harold and Marita Grubaugh for
WANTED—Pony cart and driving the care they gave me. after r e WOULD LIKE a lady by day, to
harness for 800 lb. pony. Phone turning from the hospital; thanks
come and care for an elderly,
. 224-2640.
52-lp to all the neighbors that sent
woman in her home* Call collect
in ,ood after I returned home;
634-5484 for details.
51-3p
the Women's Fellowship for the
beautiful Easter Plant. — Ina
WOOL
RELIABLE WOMAN for general
Schmidt.
52-lp
office work. Contact Farmer
Co-Op Elevator, Fowler, 51-2
TOP DOLLAR
I wish to thank Dr Grost, Dr
Russell, nurses and n u r s e s '
PAID
aides for the fine care given me
M A N OR WOMAN
during my recent stay at the
FOR YOUR CLIP
Clinton Memorial Hospital. I also
INCOME—SPARERWe "will pickup.
wish to thank Maple Rapids Lodge
No. 145 F . & A.M.J Maple Rapids
CALL COLLECT
TIME
Chapter No. 76 O.E.S. and t h e ,
ALMOND B . CRESSMAN
Women's Fellowship of the Maple
No selling. Refill a n d collect 2327 W. P r i c e R d .
St. Johns Rapids Congregational Christian
m o n e y f r o m U.S. postage
Church for flowers sent me.—
Phone"
224-4775
s t a m p machines in this a r e a .
Max Paine.
52-lp
50-4
To qualify, m u s t h a v e c a r ,
references, $900 to $1,900 cash
investment required.
Ten
* LEGAL NOTICES
hours weekly can net excelLOST AND FOUND
ORDER TO ANSWER
lent income. More t i m e can •
rtfclt
STATE OF MICHIGAN—In the Circ
result in m o r e money. T e r r i Court for the County of Clinton.
tories now open in t h e , e n t i r e
ELSIE BOBBINS, Plaintiff
state. F o r personal interview, LOST—DIAMOND necklace. R e vs.
ward
offered.
Phone
224-2251
MELVIN ROBBINS, JR„ Defendant
write -Postage S t a m p MaOn
8th day of April, 1968, a
51-3 petition{hewas
chine, Box 1209, 1300 Lafay- or' 224-2647.
filed by Melvin Robbins,
Jr.,
Defendant-Petitioner,
against
ette, E . Detroit, Mich. 48207.
Elsie Robbins. Plaintiff, in this Court,
LOST
BEAGLE
AND
Toy-Collie
Include phone n u m b e r .
to seek change of custody of the mindogj reddish brown with white or children of the parties.
hereby ordered, that the.Plain52-lp feet — wearing red collar. Last tiff,It is
Elsie Robbins, shall answer on
seen in vicinity of Maple Rapids or before the 21st day of June, 1968.
to comply with this Order
Rd., Elsie on April 7th. Reward, Failure
will result in a judgment by default
MALE HELP wanted—Must be phone 862-5106.
against
such
Plaintiff, Elsie Robbins,
52-3p
for the relief demanded in the Peti21 years old or older. Apply
tion filed in this Court.
at Randolph Ready Mix, St. Johns.
LEO W. CORKIN,
51-2
Circuit Judge
* NOTICES

TWO PERSONS to fill vacancies
in St. Johns office. Good working conditions, fringe benefits.
No experience necessary. Must
be willing to work S a t u r d a y
mornings. Write Box J., Clinton
County News with full particulars.
51-tf

MALE or F E M A L E

FULL TIME HELP

AUTO
SALES PERSONNEL

WANTED

LIBERAL COMMISSIONS
STEADY E M P L O Y M E N T
PAID VACATIONS
R E T I R E M E N T PLAN
Representing America's
Most Wanted Cars
|; BUICKS—PONTIACS
*; OPELS—RAMBLERS
GMC TRUCKS
Apply in P e r s o n
ASK F O R NORMAN CAIN

CAINS, Inc.

F U L L YEARS WORK
Hospitalization
Life I n s u r a n c e s - R e t i r e m e n t
50 Y e a r s or Younger
A P P L Y TO P E R S O N N E L

GEO. WORTHINGTON
COMPANY
1611 N. Grand River
Lansing, Michigan

A. Wilson, 1529 S. L a n s i n g
Street, St. Johns, phone 2243740. See you s o o n . .
52-3p
PLEASE FORGIVE anything I
did wrong. Sandy Seipke. 52-lp

OVID BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

TOWER WELL DRILLING
ST. JOSEPH Altar Society Ham
Well Drilling and Repair
G r a d e " A " Approved
Dinner, Sunday, April 21,11:30.
Licensed Well Driller
to 3:30. St. Joseph School. Adults
2", 3 " , 4 " and 6 " Wells
'
$1.75, children under 12, $1.00.
Ovid
51-2 9735 Kinley Rd.
Phone 834-5585
11-tf
NOTICE —Persons o b s e r v e d
SOCIAL PARTY
s t e a l i n g the coin boxes or
Every Wednesday Evening
otherwise damaging newsstands
V e t e r a n s ' Building
belonging to the Clinton County
Sponsored by
News will be prosecuted to the
V E T E R A N S ' BUILDING
full extent of the law.
;34-tf
ASSOCIATION
11-tf
FLOWER FRESH cleaning for
~
"
V
E
T
E
R
A
N
S
'
HALL
your carpeting, rugs arid upAvailable for
holstery by the exclusive DuraWedding Receptions and
clean absorption p r o c e s s , no
Special Occasion P a r t i e s
soaking or harsh scrubbing. Call
Call 834-2354
us for a FREE estimate. DURAS. M a i n Street
CLEAN S E R V I C E by Keith
11-tf
Rosekrans, phone 224-2786.34-tf

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE: 1966
Chevy n Station Wagon, serial
No. 113356W130989 will be sold
M r s Andrew Kempf
EXPERIENCED beauty operator at the South door of the Central
1
Phone 626-6835
to takeovernew, modernbeau- National Bank of St. J o h o n s ,
ty shop In Westphalia, completely Wednesday, April 17, 1968 at
furnished except for hand tools. 10 a.m. The car can be seen
Mrs Sylva Mover and brother
Immediate possession. For fur- at. 719 North US-27, St. Johns. Edwin Wirth were Easter dinner
r
50-2
ther information call 587-3432
guests ofMr andMrs Roy Harmon
or 587-4781.
51-2
of Grand Ledge.
Cathy Sleight of Lansing is
* IN MEMORIAM spending her vacation with her
grandparents, Mr and Mrs Fred
* WANTED
B i e r g a n s . Mr ,and Mrs Paul
EMPLOYMENT
IN LOVING memory of Robert Winegar and family were SunD.-Morrison who departed this day dinner guests in the same
WANTED - CUSTOM plowing. ,life 7 years ago, April 18; 1961; home.
Mr and Mrs Andrew Kempf'
Call at 224-4230.
5L-3p This world may change from year
to year,
were. Sunday dinner guests of
And friends from day to day; Mr and Mrs Maynard Kempf;
But never shall the one I loved,
Mr and Mrs David Rood and
DIGGING and FILLING From Memory pass, away. — family of Saranac, Mr and Mrs
Wife Elmlra.
52-lp Robert Nourse and daughter and
' WANTED
Mrs R. S. Herring and sons were
Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs
Have back hoe and truck. AlHazen Crandall.
• CARDS OF
so gravel to haul.
Mrs Mildred Barnes, Mr and
THANKS
Mrs Dan Barnes and sons of
v
RAYMOND REHA
Jones _ and Mr and Mrs John
P h o n e 862-4872, Elsie
I wish to thank'Dr Henthorn, Cozens and d a u g h t e r s spent
,52-2
nurses and nurses' aides for the Easter with Mr and Mrs Karl
wonderful care given me while . Barnes and Karla Kay.
LABOR AVAILABLE for new In the hospital. Also for the gifts
Mr and (Mrs Vance Henretty
roof. W i e b e r Lumber Co., and 'prayers — It will always be and family were Friday supper
Phone 582-2111, Fowler, Mich.
remembered. — M r s M a r i a n guests of Mr and Mrs R. V.
* 52-lp Henretty and daughters.
'52-1 Thompson.
Mrs Alta Kebler spent Easter
WELL DRILLING and service.*
. I wish'to thank the F o w l e r with Mr and Mrs Kenneth Kruger,
Pumps, pipes and supplies.
Mr and Mrs Earl Avery atFiremen, neighbors, friends, and
Free estimates. Carl S, Oberrelatives for all the help ren- tended the 25th wedding anniverlltner, 4664 N, State road, Alms,
dered at our recent fire. — Mr sary of Mr and Mrs Charles
Phone 463-4364.
48-tf
and Mrs Raymond Koenlgsknecht Mankey recently.
Mr and Mrs Cloy Lyon of
and family.
52rlp
Mulllken were Sunday dinner
v
* WANTED
We wish to thank the St. Johns g u e s t s fo Mr and Mrs, Tom
MISCELLANEOUS
F i r e D e p a r t m e n t , our neigh- Crandall. Dougle returned home
bors and friends for their quick with them.
Mr and Mrs Earl Avery were
response to our recent fire. —
HAY AND STRAW wanted: Phone Mr and Mrs William Gladden and Sunday dinner guests in the Don
DeWitt, 669-3268..
52-tf Mr and Mrs Leon Thelen. 52-lp Maler home. They called on Mrs
Charles Avery and family In the
WANTED TO BUY - China CabI wish to e x p r e s s sincere ^afternoon.,
inet, in good condition, curved thanks to my parents, F r . Simon
glass. Call Lansing 484-4875; or and F r . Schmltt, the medical p e r Write Ruth Nelson, North Star, sonnel of St. Lawrence, including
Michigan.
' 50-3p Dr Stllwill, nurses and nurses'
aides, for their fine care during
WANTED TO BUY - SILVER my stay In the hospital. Thanks
CERTIFICATES; Paying Top" to my relatives, friends, c l a s s Current Prices. Morheat Com- mates ofMercy School ofNurslng
pany, 700 E. Kalamazoo, Lan- and neighbors for their prayers,
sing, Michigan. Phone 482-3813. visits, cards, food and flowers;
50-8p also for the kindness given at
. the scene of the accident — All
WOULD LIKE TO buy a used, was greatly appreciated. — Mar52-ip
heavy duty sewing machine. lene Thelenj - " : ™ wVincent Strouse, 5265E.Johnson ] ^ _ — „ * — .
O t h e r s get quick results
Road, Ithaca. Phone 875-3472.
with Clinton County News
'
51-2 classified ads—you will, too!

Northeast Eagle

52-3
WOMAN NEEDED FOR general
Office work, bookkeeping included. Three to five days per
week, 8 to 5 daily. Send complete
qualification to Box M, Clinton
County News, St* Johns. 52-2
MALE FULL TIME help needed
at Karber Block & Tile, Apply
in person.
52-2
RECEPTIONIST N E E D E D i n
-Doctor's office. Send complete
details, including experience and
.qualifications to Box I., Clinton
County News, St. Johns. 52-tf

PHARMACIST
NEEDED!
.$15,000 plus. P h a r m a c y duties only, ideal work schedule,
n o - S u n d a y or holiday work,
finest fringe benefits, life insurance i family Blue CrossBlue Shield, sick p a y , income
protection, paid vacation. You
will enjoy the opportunity of
working with Michigan's fastest growing d r u g ' chain. Located in St. Johns a r e a .
Phone collect, (313) 398-0400,
Mr Stebbins. AH replies held
in strictest confidence.
52-1
FULL TIME, experienced clerk
for night work. Starting rate" up
to $2.63, plus night Incentive.
Paid insurance, holidays and vacation. Must be 18 years of age
or older. Apply at Kroger, South
gate Plaza, St. Johns.
52-3.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY, MAN
OR W O M A N - P A R T - T I M E
Reliable person from this area
to collect from automatic d i s pensers In Night Clubs, Taverns,
Bowling Alley's and Recreation
Centers. No experience needed.
We establish accounts for you.
Car, references, and $435 to
$675 cash capital necessary. Unlimited, earnings from the newest idea in Vending. Write Omaha Industries, Inc. 2507 So.
90th, ;Omaha, Nebraska 68124,
45tf

Mrs Nina Blatt, chairman of this year's Easter Egg Hunt, reported
about 300 youngsters turned out for the event which was held Saturday
at The Daniel Droste Memorial Park. This project was sponsored by the
newly formed Westphalia Jaycee Auxiliary. Winning prizes were: Eliz- .
abeth Sptizley, Jane Platte, Shelly Schnieder and Jani Bengel, in the
two and three year age group; Four and five age group winners, Loretta
Bengel, Darwin Hengesbach and Tommie Smith and Scott Thelen, Doug
Trierweiler and Martin Thelen received the prizes for the six and seven
age group. Winning prizes in the^ eight, nine and 1 0 year-old group were
Dean Hengesbach, Glen Fedewa and Steven Martin.

< • > ' '

51-3-

208-210 W. Higham
St. Johns, Michigan

Shop^in Clinton County r

Warehouse—Stock M e n
Receiving—Stock P i c k e r s

Date of Order; April 8, 1968
Paul A. Maples
Attorney for Melvin Robbins, Jr.,
Petitioner
YOUR RURAL Watkins D e a l e r 210
N. Clinton Avenue
for Clinton County i s Edwin St. Johns, Michigan 48879
51-4

EASTER EGG HUNT WELL ATTENDED

Westphalia

By MRS. J O S E P H F E D E W A , Correspondent
Box 147, Westphalia—Phone 587-3683
SCHOOL PROJECTS ADVANCED Children to be eligible to enter
Work on the Pewamo-West- kindergarten next fall must be 5
phalia High School football^field "years old by December 1, 1968.
Next year's kindergarten stuand the year at the elementary
school at Westphalia has been ap- dents are invited to visit the
proved bythePewamo-Westphal- kindergarten c l a s s e s any day
ia Board of Education. Some of from April 22 through May 3. '
the work.will include fertilizing,
grading and reseeding.
'
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Harr and
Other action taken atthe meet- family spent Saturday afternoon
ing included: Set the regular June with his parents, Mr and Mrs Ed
10 school election hours from 7 Harr and family. Calling at the
a.m. to 8 p.m. with voting at the Harr home Easter were Mr and
high school; approved participat- Mrs Ronald Simon and family of
ion In educational television for L a n s i n g , . Mr and Mrs Larry
the 1968-69 school year; pro- Schafer and daughter, Mr and
posed" a budget of $395,473 for M r s Henry Dreps and family of
the 1968-69 school year which DeWltt and Mr and Mrs James
will be presented to the Clinton Huggett and family of Marshall,
County Allocation Board when It Wis.
meets on April 15. This is up
The family of Mrs Ann Radefrom $33,663 budgeted last year,' macher held their family Easter
according to William Stelnke, gathering at the home of Mr and
superintendent, saying the in- Mrs Ron Spitzley of Fowler.
crease was normal increased
operating costs.
, D OF I MEETING*
The D of I regular monthly
No action was taken on a r e quest of J a m e s Richardson, meeting will be held at the parish
coach at P-W, that a wrestling hall Thursday evening starting at
program be made available to 8.
Easter dinner guests of Mr
students. Members of the board
indicated they wish to study the and Mrs Paul Harr were Mr and
Mrs Urban Thelen and family of
suggestion.
Fowler, Mr and Mrs James HugFuneral services were held gett and family of Marshall, Wis.
Saturday at St Therese Church In and Mr and Mrs Ed Harr and
Lansing for Mrs Florence Sch- family.
neider, 60, of Lansingwhopassed ' Friends gathered at the home
away Wednesday. She is survived of Mrs Adele Fink Monday afterby a brother, Norman Finels, of noon.
Mrs Margaret Fedewa enterthis community,
tained her family Easter Sunday.
A basement was dug for the
CARD PARTY
There will be a card party Sun- new home being built by Mr and
day evening, April 21, at St. Mrs MichaelSchmltzofSt. Johns.
Mary Parish hall starting at 8 The home Is being built on Wright
P.m. -sponsored by the Singles Road.
Mr and Mrs Tim Belen had as
Club. Several prizes will be given
Easter dinner guests Mrs Marian
away.
Belen and Karen and Mr and Mrs
The family of Mr and Mrs Tom Belen and family.
Sister Julianne S.S.J. was able
Anthony Thelen held their Easter
gathering, at the home of Mr and to spend the Easter weekend with
her parents, Mr and Mrs Otto
Mrs Tom Simon of Portland.
Mr and Mrs Dennis Arens and Schafer and family.
family are now living In their new, Mr and Mrs Ted Simon and
son Roy of Lansing, Mrs Dorothy
home on Hinman Road.
Mr and Mrs Walter Schoen- Platte, Mrs Mary Simon andMrs
dorff and family spent the Easter Mary Bengel spent Easter with
weekend with her parents, Mr and Mr. and Mrs Arnold Armbrustmacher of Fowler.
Mrs'JohnPohl.
KINDERGARTEN R E G I S T R A TION
Kindergarten registration for
the 1968-69 school year will be
held Friday, April 19. Registration for the Westphalia a r e a
kindergarten children will be held
at the Westphalia Elementary
School from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30
p.m. Parents of the kindergarten
students are reminded to bring,
along their child's birth certificate at the time of registration.

LANDSCAPING
and
|Lawn Building Materials
GRASS SEED and ,
PLANT .MATERIAL

DUANE
CHAMBERLAIN
NURSERY
Ph. 834-5388

Ovid

Mr and Mrs Donald Thelen had
as dinner guests on Easter her
parents, Mr and MrsHilarySnitgen.
During the past week some
neighbors gathered at the home of
Mrs Dorothy Platte for an evening of card playing.
Mrs Adele Fink spent^Easter
Sunday with her daughter and
son-in-law, Mr and Mrs P e r r y
Trimmer and family of DeWitt.
Mrs Florence Wieber, Mr and
Mrs Edward Wieber and family
and Mr and Mrs Joe Fedewa were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Mr and Mrs Dennis Thelen.
The family of Mrs Elizabeth
Fedewa held a family gathering
at her home Easter.

Eagle
M r s Charles Higbee
Phone 626-65_31
Mrs Martha Volk observed her
82nd birthday Sunday. All of her
children and some of her grandchildren surprised her in the
afternoon. They all had lunch
together at night.
Mrs Laura R i c h a r d s and
George Legal spent Friday with
Mrs Bertha Higbee.
John C o o p e r ' J r . and family
spent Easter Sunday with Mr
and Mrs Carl Falor.
Dale Tripp, son of Mr andMrs
Rev A l f r e d Tripp, is i n the
Sparrow hospital u n d e r g o i n g
tests. He is very ill and as yet
they have not found the source of
his illness.
Mr and Mrs Richard Selden
entertained their children and
grandchildren and Roger Higbee
at Easter dinner.Sunday.
Mr and' Mrs Marvin Fisher
and family and Richard Fisher
of Allegan spent Sunday with
Mr and Mrs- Morris Johnson.
Mr and Mrs Herbert Patrick
attended a birthday dinner at
the home of Marion Probst in
Lansing in honor of Marlon's
father, G o r d o n Steven's 80th
birthday .Friday evening.
' Mr and Mrs Fred Van Amburg
spent Easter with his sister Mr
and Mrs Glen Giar in Lansing.
Mr and Mrs John Gary of
Munlca visited Mr and Mrs Herbert Patrick last Wednesday,
Mr and Mrs Charles Higbee
took Laura Richards to Eight
Point Lake Friday night and r e turned home Saturday night.

NOTICE
DALLAS TOWNSHIP
RESIDENTS
Dallas Township will be
applying Chloride to all
township roads.
There will be no need for
township residents to apply
oil .on chloride.
WILLIAM HUFNAGEL
Dallas township Supervisor

PANEL DISCUSSION AT COMBINED MEETING
A combined meeting of the
Confraternity of Christian Mothe r s and the Hojy Name Society
will be held April 23 at 8 p.m.
The election of officers for the
Christian Mothers will.be held
at this meeting. Following this
there will be a panel of three
teachers, Sister Mary Antone,
Larry Daley and Blaine Douglas,
who will discuss and present explanations of several new methods which will be introduced In
bur school system next fall.
v On the lunch .committee are
Gladys H a l f m a n n , •chairman;
Diane K o h a g e n , co-chairmanj
Mary Ann Koenigsknecht, Virginia M a r t i n , Martha Miller
(Gary), D o r o t h y Motz, Marie
' Plggott, Laura Pohl, HelenPung,
B a r b a r a Rademacher, Irene
Pohl, Joan Pung, Wllla Luttigg,
Julianne M o t z and Charlotte
Reame.
Mr and Mrs Lester Miller and
family; and Henry Loeffert were
Easter dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Arnold Miller. E v e n i n g
guests were Mr and Mrs Hilary
Miller and family of Lansing,
Mr and Mrs Donald Fox and
family of Flint, and Mr and
Mrs Paul Schafer and family of
DeWltt.

H ••

Garland News
By Mrs Archie Moore
Phone 831-2383
' Mr and Mrs Archie Moore
spent Saturday In Owosso and
called on their son, Fred and
his family.
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Kadolph Sr. of St. Johns were
Saturday evening callers of their
son, Lawrence J r . and his family of near Carland,
The members of the Burton
Methodist church were guests
of the Carland Methodist Church
Easter morning for sunrise s e r vices which started at 6 a.m,
A breakfast wasservedfollowing
the program.
Mr and Mrs Archie Moore in
the company of Mr and Mrs
Kenneth Munson took a trip to
the Houghton Lake area for dinner Sunday. They stopped at their
cottage, and also c a l l e d on
friends. The lake was very rough
and they saw a camper that had
been turned over on US-27 by the
high wind on the way home.

\

M

MISLEADING
Faith is a must In this life,
but don't expect too much from the
seed catalogs alone.

DRAB
ROOMS

Give drab rooms that rich,
elegant look with one quick coat
|of O'Brien's Liquid -Velvet. Over
1000 new colors to choose from.
Come in todayl

ASHLEY
HARDWARE
Don't miss our, . .

FURNITURE & CARPET
*

'

ANNEX
ASHLEY

847-2000

Ask far
ywFREE
O'Brien Paints
COLOR SAMPLER

|

\-:

T
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Your Guide to Michigan Coho Salmon Fishing

^MocT Look

Tamed By
Romance

Bring'em back

AMVE1
.WHITEFISH PT

Fashion makes a woman
look like a woman this spring,
and underlines the pretty look
with pretty lingerie.
In both daywear and sleepwear, colors are softer, prints
are subtle, shapes are beautiful, trims are lavish -— and a
romantic air exists that has
been lacking for a long time.
The picture is quite different
than it was a year ago, when
t h e "Mod" and somewhat
kooky prevailed in all areas of
the fashion world. Striving for
elegance rather than an electric effect, lingerie is returning
to delicate colors and designer
details.

The shirt is widely interpreted, in gowns and pajamas,
lounge dresses and robes, long
or short. Some versions are
tailored, others frilly.
As colors go gently, in white
and pastels, so do lingerie fabrics encourage the feminine
feeling of spring. They are
fluid and relatively sheer, with
many variations on voiles and
dainty cottons.
Eyelet, embroidery and crochet treatments, used discreetly, enhance t h e pretty
look.

Late-Day Bag Is Small
In late-day and evening
bags, the range of looks for
spring is diversified. Mini-boxbags in oval, square and "hut"
shapes, are clasped with jew-

eled flowers, butterflies and
other designs or swing from
bejeweled chains.
There are little envelopes,
tiny totes and swaggers, and
shoulder-strap bags chained
In gold, silver or tortoise shell.
Leathers are smooth and
lustred, saffian, embossed,
suede a n d patent. Metallic
colors.are seen in grained,
crushed and smooth leathers.

ALL RISKS
Insurance Protection

The eagle, glove and anchor has
been the mark of the Marines
since 1868. Its designers were
guided by traditions in retaining
the eagle and anchor, but the
addition of the western hemisphere appears to have been an
inspiration of the moment.

Spotlights Chemise

Continuing, of course, to coordinate with outer silhouettes, lingerie continues to
spotlight the chemise; however, there is developing a return to the shapely: to the slip
with fitted top traced with
lace, to wear under "pretty
girl" blouses.
Both the body shirt and the
belt are encouraging this trend
to closer fit.
Slips for knits are extremely popular, as are pettipants
and other items of intimate
apparel related to pantsuits
and mini-skirts.
Half-slips shape up for the
shapelier state of things in
outer fashions. For fitted
waistlines and flared skirts,
there's the dirndlette — first
cousin to ye.sterday's bouffant
petticoat but more restrained,
more in keeping with fashion
today.

1-BOARDMAN RIVER
2-PLATTE RIVER
3-BETSIE RIVER
4-BIG BEAR CREEK
5-BIG MANISTEE RIVER
6-LITTLE MANISTEE RIVER
7-BIG SABLE RIVER
8-PERE MARQUETTE RIVER
9-HURON RIVER
10-THOMPSON CREEK
11-TWO HEARTED RIVER

i

s

In this spring's junior collection of slip-ons and sandals,
brogues a n d oxfords, boys'
shoes are styled with comfortable wide toelines in full,

>

,

•

•

BOAT, TRAILER and
Including coverage for damage in transit, and collision in
the water....insurance for 12 months navigation....also
while being transported overland. Liability protection for
collision damage to another vessel afloat is provided at
no extra cost when your boat is Included under this coverage.

Inspiring Sleepwcnr

Indicates where Cchp can
be (aught along lakutae.

There's Comfort
*>In the Running
For Young Men

for your

rounded and square silhouettes.
To serve for school and all
spring and summer activities
are new brogues that look
hefty yet are crafted from
lightweight smooth and grained leathers.
For a simpler tie shoe, the
classic oxford, in new spring
versions, sports combinations
of textures, high-rising toplines and ghillie ties.

Other tie shops include the
saddle oxford and plain-toe
three-eyelet ties in glove or
brushed leather.
Brass hardware, beefroll*
braces, tassels and the look of
boots have-been added to slipons and moccasins. Others
show off the monk-strap, high
tongue and goring. Leathers
are waxy, glove, grained and
brushed textures.

Sleepwear this season derives its inspiration from movies both past iand present, and
is romantic as a result. Such
costume dramas a s "Gone
With The Wind" have produced ruffled sleep shirts and
long gowns sashed high beneath tiny cover-up tops.
Plunging necklines a n d
clinging culottes are contributions of stars and. films of
the Thirties to the current
scene, and earlier heroines like
Mary Pickford are responsible
for little girl lingerie adorned
with buttons, flounces and
bows.

ARTISTRY WITH THE LARIAT

JIM MCKENZIE AGENCY

Marvin Girard and his family w i l l display
larier atfisrry in the Western Varieties act
at 8 piin. Friday, 3 and 8 p.m. Saturday and
Sunday at 3 p.m. at the second annua! Farm,
Home, Auto and Sports Show at Smith Hal!
in St. Johns. The Chamber of Commerce is
sponsoring the event. - Story on Page l - A .

212 N . Clinton

224-2479

ST. JOHNS

NEWS WMI mo%
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THE HIGH COST OF AUTO MAINTENANCE

KAL

DICK

CORA-

MARTIN

Farmers Special

THIS HIGHLY TRAINED STAFF IS WELL ABLE TO HELP YOU

. ONLY

58*

NU-TREADS

$1695

.ANY
SIZE
ONLY

EACH

,795

*/ & '-—

Any Car, Truck or Tractor

WHEEL
BALANCING
O Q C plus
X.,

ONLY 7 7

T

Weights

Any Cdr

Original Equipment
Type Mufflers
AS

AND $
MOST w
TRUCKS

$C72

LOW AS

$

5

WHEEL
ALIGNMENT
USING. BEAR EQUIP.

ONLY*A95
W ANY CAR

450

EXCHANGE

SHOCKS
.'

ANY CAR, MOST
TRUCKS

ONLY 5 A 5 0 EACH

95

All 13"
PLUS
775 x 14
FED;
775 x 15 O N L Y
TAX
825 x 14
WHITE WALLS—NO EXCHANGE

19

FIT MOST ALL CARS—MOUNTED FREE

BONDED
BRAKE LINING

HEAVY DUTY

BRAND NEW
DELCO BATTERIES

19

WHITE WALLS
NO EXCHANGE

CHAMPION, A C , AUTO LITE, MOPAR
FOR CAR, TRUCK, TRACTOR
These are not Seconds or Factory Rejects

EXCHG.

BRAND NEW GOODYEAR
FULL 4-PLY NYLONS

WIDE TREADS

BRAND N E W
SPARK PLUGS

ALL FARM TIRES AT DISCOUNT PRICES
WE HAVE ON-THE-FARM SERVICE

TUNE-UP SERVICE
Six
Cylinders
Eight
Cylinders

$466
$088

PLUS
PARTS

We will rebuild any car starter
or generator off t h e car, turn
commutator, check a r m a t u r e ,
clean 'and replace brushes.
$

ro

St. Johns Automotive Tire &
<r 4

NORTH US-27

ST. JOHNS

OIL PER CASE, 6'Gal.
Det. & Non-Det
$5.20
TUBES OP GREASE
Per Tube
16c
WHEEL BRG. GREASE.
10 lbs. Only
$1.50
WHEEL BRG. GREASE
l-lb. Can Only
, 14c
FUEL STORAGE, Baldwin See-Thru with
Large Flow Capacty ,,,.$5.90
GEAR OIL, S.A.E..90
38 lbs. Only
,
$6.70
CHASSIS GREASE
35 lbs, Only
$6.30
ULTRA LUBE, All
Purpose, 25 lbs. Only ..$4.50
2 & 4-CYCLE ENGINE OIL
HEAVY DUTY GREASE
GUNS Only
$3.25 Ea.
2-GAL. CANS MOTOR
OIL, Non-Det
$1.39
300-Gal. Overhead Brand
New Complete FUEL
STORAGE TANKS Only
$105.95

9S

This price includes
Replacing Brushes

GOODfYEAR

PHONE 224-4562
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Hubbordslon

CUie

Mrs Mamie O'ConneH
Telephone 981-2374

By MRS. NEVA KEYS, Correspondent

Daughters
honor Mrs
Anna Dunay
The Ovid Bethel of J o b ' s
Daughters exemplified Initiatory
degrees to three candidates at the
Elsie Masonic hall Monday„evening before 75 people on Masonic
and E a s t e r n Star night with
Honored Queen Beverly Mead of
Ovid in charge.
The three girls initiated we(re:
Connie Everts, daughter of Mr
and Mrs E.L. Everts and Deborah Tabor, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Willie Tabor, both of Ovid
and Marrie Malitz, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Howard Malltz of
Shepardsville. Sue Besko opened
the meeting with "Greetings to
the Stars and Masons."
Among the special guests introduced w e r e : Past Honored
Queens Marjorle Morgan, Nancy
Hehrer and K a r e n Hallead;
guardians, Mrs Mickey Besko
and Lewis Goodrich and past
guardian, Mrs Russell Gilbert of
Ovid and past associate guardian
Robert Kridner of Elsie.
Other Masonic and OES officers presented wereMrsDorothy Dougherty of Ashleyj Mr and
Mrs Archie Moore and C.H. Sills
of Elsie and Mrs Martha Maxa
of Ashley and Mrs Leila Wilson
of Elsie, officers of the GratiotIsabella and Clinton County OES
Association, respectively.
WORTHY MATRON MRS
Archie Moore received telephoned regretsfromPastWorthy
Grand Matron Alice Vollink who
was unable to attend because of
the serious Illness of her husband, Harold Vollink, who Is in a
Flint Hospital.
As a surprise feature, Mrs
Anna Dunay of Bannister -^was
e s c o r t e d to the altar where
Queen Beverly, on behalf of the
Bethel, presented her an honor-

ary membership certificate. This
high honor was bestowed upon
Mrs Dunay for her years of faithful service and attendance- to the
Job's Daughters.
,,
It began when her own daughter
was initiated, held several offices and became Honored Queen
In 1965. Although her daughter
has been away at CMU for three
years, Mrs Dunay has continued
to serve the Job's Daughters during that time as a Council member and has never missed a meeting.
QUEEN BEVERLY announced
the following scheduled dates:
April 16, Friends Night at the
Owosso Bethel; April 21, Go-toChurch Sunday at the OvidUnited
Church after which they will
visit and have lunch with "Grandma" Cole at the Alma Masonic
Home; April 22, M o t h e r and
Daughter banquet at 6:30 p.m.
(each to bring own table service
and dish to pass.
Other recent activities were a
bake sale Saturday and Council
meeting Monday night at the home
of Mrs June Cross.
AT THE CLOSE of the meeting a social hour was enjoyed in
the dining room with Mrs Archie
Moore andMrs AlexDunay as cochairman and Mrs Leila Wilson
Mrs C.H. Sills, Mrs IsoldaIrving
and Mrs Robert Baker as assistants.
Mr and Mrs Robert Kridner
presided as host and hostess for
the affair. The U-shaped tables
were centered with a styrofoam
triangle arranged with a dove and
four pink carnations and lighted
candles, the emblem and c o l o r
chosen by Queen Beverly for her
term. The other tables also featured triangles with carnations
and candles.

CONFIRMATION CLASS AT RILEY LUTHERAN
Confirmation at Riley Lutheran was held during the worship service
'Sunday, April 17. In the back row are John Sillman, David Speerbrecker,
Rev Herman E. Rossow and Roy Sehlke. Others are Ronald Dilts, Rita
Flak, Debra Horman, Ann Schroder and Randall Davis.

Bridgeville

THEATER

Kincaid District

WaltDisneyis

TheHapP^st

Millionaire

\CHRISN0EL-JDCKMAH0NEY
DENNIS HOPPER -JODYMCCREA

'™GLORY
STUMPERS
OUT FOR KICKS AND.#fte
IN FOR TROUBLE! rtf~X

17 Minutes South of St. Johns on US-27

• Char-Broiled Steaks
• Prime Ribs of Beef

Cufeka

HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL YOUR, . .

GARDEN and
LAWN NEEDS!
* CUT FLOWERS * PLANTS

EUREKA CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH NEWS
Easter Sunday morning sunrise services were held at 6 a.m.
at the E u r e k a Congregational
Church with over 100 attending.
"Listen to the Chorus" was sung
by the Sunday School choir and
the Chancel Choir sang "Crown
Him* both with Mrs J.O. Gower
accompanying them at the piano.
Meditation was given by Rev William Moore. A solo "Alleluia,
Christ is Risen Today" was sung
by Miss Pat Kridner, accompanying her self at the piano.
At 7 a.m. Easter Breakfast
was served to about 100 in the
Church basement dining room.
This was prepared and served
by the Pilgrim fellowship youth
group and their leaders Mr and
Mrs Henry Howard.
Twenty small folks said their
Easter pieces with the Sunday
School Superintendent Robert
Lewis conducting the program.
Miss Pat Kridner played the
Prelude and the Sunday School
Choir had two s p e c i a l s with
Ramona Hubbard singing the lead
part.
The organ and piano prelude
for the Worship Services were
played by Mrs Robinson and Mrs
J.O. Gower. "He Is Risen" was
sung by the Chancel Choir. A
solo "It is More Than A Dream"
was sung by Miss Terrie Randolph. "The Resurrection Miracle" was the topicofRevMoore's
sermon.
The Christian Board of Education will meet at the church Monday evening at 7:30 p.m.
Dr and Mrs Hartley Holmquest of Detroit was Easter Day
guests of her mother, Mrs Ethel
Randolph.
Mr and Mrs Wallace Huggett
and family of Marlette and Mr
and Mrs John Martin and children of St. Johnswere Easter Sunday dinner guests of their parents, Mr and Mrs J.D. Robinson.
Mr and Mrs LeRoy Hyke spent
Easter Sunday with their son-inlaw and daughter, Mr and Mrs
William Young and children in
Lansing,
Mr and Mrs Cecil Sutfin spent
Easter Sunday with his mother,
Blanche Sutfin and Orrin. In the
afternoon they all called on Mr
and Mrs James Peck of Alma.
Mr and Mrs Ivan Clark of
Ridge Road had as their Easter
Sunday dinner guests his brother,
Mr and Mrs Milford Clark of
Elsie.
Mr and Mrs Gordon Waggoner,
Gloria and Linda were Easter
Sunday evening luncheon guests-

* TREES* SHRUBS

of her folks, Mr and Mrs Milford
Clark of Elsie.
Mr and Mrs Gordon Waggoner,
Gloria and Linda spent from
Thursday evening through Saturday at their trailer-house near
Houghton and Higglns lakes.Good
Friday they were luncheon and
supper guests of his brother, Mr
and Mrs Howard Waggoner of
Prudenvllle.
Mr and Mrs Howard Waggoner
of Prudenvllle spentSaturdayand
Sunday with her mother, Mrs
Elsie Johnson and sons Cy and
Frank.

SUNDAY DINNERS

_, „ |

.

12 Noon to 6 P.M.
• Char-Broiled Steaks &
Chops
• Seafood • Spaghetti'Tac^s
" A i r Conditioned"

',..

"Bountiful Appeteastr" TabU
^SPECIAL BUSINESS LUNCHEONS
Open « Days from 11 a.m. Cloud Mondays
+

_

F«mtlM fw BMqutti. Pirlltfc Mttlinfli-for Retemtltnt Dial « M 1 »

There's News of interest in the Classified Ads

APRIL 19, 20 and 21
SMITH HALL - ST. JOHNS
HOURS: 6 : 0 0 to 10:00 p.m. FRIDAY
12:00 to 10:00 p.m. SAT. & SUN.
* T H E ISLANDERS & THEIR SPINNING TOYS
8 p.m. Fri. & Sat.—3 p.m. Sat, & Sun.
*

FASHION & STYLE SHOW-1 p.m. Sat. &Sun.

^-HELICOPTERRIDES-Sat. & Sun.
TPVDOOR

PRICES NIGHTLY

* ' G I V E - A W A Y THRU-OUT THE SHOW

See the vast array of Merchandise at one time inside & outside
of Smith Hall

c'Wt^ST^^
°P en , o r Breakfast
Mon, thru Xhurs. 7~a.m.-ll P m.; Fri. & Sat. 7-1 a.m.; Sun. 12-6 p.m.

ADULTS - 50$

YOUTHS - 35$

FAMILY TICKET-$1.00

'/tatcb6eau8fcct6ecko<mpwfflfawf
Something warm and wonderful will happenat your home when
you choose lovely French Provincial. The timeless beauty of
antique white and gold haslonglastingbeauty and charm. Come
in this week and enjoy shopping for the beautiful new bedroom...
you can open a Homemaker Account with ease.

Elegantly L o v e l y French P r o v i n c i a l
SHOP FRIDAY
8:30 to 9 at. Night

* GARDEN SEED, PLANTS
* FERTILIZER

Officers elected at the annual
meeting of the Wllsey Cemetery
Association were. Mrs Howard
Witt, p r e s i d e n t ; Mrs Donald
Harnish, vice p r e s i d e n t ; Mrs
Clarence Keck, secretary; Clarence Keck, treasurer and Sexton
and Rollin B e a r d s l e e , Donald
Sickles and Donald McCullough,
trustees. The trustees wili meet
at the Wilsey Church April 21
at 10 a.m. for a business meeting.
Mr and Mrs David Steavens
and family had as Easter dinner
guests her sister, Dr and Mrs
James Klngsley and family; her
brother, Mr and Mrs Lyle Witt
and Lyle Jr. and her parents,
Mr and Mrs Howard Witt and
Lee.

•Lobster Tails
•Seafood

' Dinners include selection from our

By Mrs Howard Witt

By MRS. GORDON WAGGONER, Correspondent

CLINTON

nctn International Picture 1

FRED EYER'S

Hew District
princesses. They were accompanied by Mrs Acre's mother,
Mrs James Dorman and Carol
Buck, also of Elsie.

ELSIE OES MET THURSDAY
Elsie Chapter OES meeting was By Mrs Thelma Woodbury
held Thursday evening with Mrs
Mr and Mrs Bruce Hulbert
Eleanor Montgomery of Wacousta
as a special guest. Mrs Mont- and sons, Mr and Mrs Douglas
gomery is a goodwill committee^ Hulbert and family and Mr and
woman of the Michigan Grand Mrs David Van Horn and daughChapter and presented the local ters were Easter dinner guests,
chapter with a plaque from the of Mr and Mrs John Woodbury.
John Woodbury s p e n t from
Grand Chapter for earning 100
per cent of the Every Member Wednesday until Saturday with
Mr and Mrs Ossie Woodbury of
Project.
An Easter message from the Vermontville.
Downtown St. Johns
Mr and 'Mrs Glen McComber
Worthy Grand Matron andPatron
Starts W e d . , April 17 was read and also a letter from Sr., Mr and Mrs Glen M c the Villa Committee reminding Comber Jr., Mr and Mrs Eldon
FOR 1 WEEK
the members of the annual Villa Konn and iamily and Gaylord
Thru Tues., April 23
Day, June 2. There were several McComber were Easter dinner
One Show Each Night sick calls made and thank-you guests of Mrs Eithel McComber,
notes from members by the SunAt 7:45
shine committee.
SUNDAY MATINEE
Mrs Leila Wilson, second vicepresident of the Clinton County
2:00 p.m.
Mrs Porter C. Parks
Association OES, reported the
OC ..a zinging, henl-thumping
county meeting May 6 at DeWitt
Mrs Tillie Hooker and Miss
musical made of lhe magical and that reservations must be in • Gusta
of Grand Ledge
stuff of 'Mary Poppins' •.% 99 by May 1, Other dates of Friends visited Wlrth
Mr and Mrs Don DuMond
—GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
*\J
Night programs scheduled are:
April 20, at Elsiej April 23 at and family Tuesday.
Mrs Theresa Smith and childAshley and April 27 at Radiant
ren
were Sunday dinner guests of
Chapter of St. Johns.
Mr and Mrs Don DuMond and
A social hour was held in the
-**.*-"
dining room with Mrs Leila Wil- family.
Mr and Mrs James Morrison
son, Mrs Vina Smith and Mr and
and
family, Mr and Mrs Franklin
Mrs John Hall serving dessert
and coffee at tables decorated in Wells and family and Mr and
Mrs Lee DuMond and family
the Easter motif.
were all Sunday supper guests
of Mr and Mrs Don DuMond.
The local Methodist youth will
Mr and Mrs Don DuMond, Roy
attend a Youth Rally at Alma
and
Elnora were Wednesday night
Saturday, April 27, when Rev
Jim Jones of North Carolina will supper guests of Mr and Mrs Lee
DuMond and family.
be a featured speaker.
Mr and Don Potts and Mr and
The 'Hope Folk" singers of
Mrs
Harvey Hoerner and girls
Asbury College, Ky., will be
here the weekend of April 27-28, visited Mr and Mrs H a r o l d
TECHNICOLOR
wlien they will sing at the Dis- Hoerner Friday evening.
trict Rally in Alma and also the ,' Sunday dinner guests of Mr
morning worship s e r v i c e and and Mrs Harold Hoerner were
evening MYF meeting in Elsie. Mr and Mrs Don Potts, Mr and
David Showers, son of the Rev Mrs Harvey Hoerner and girls,
and Mrs Gordon Showers is a Mr and Mrs Howard Sargent,
member of this group composed Mr and Mrs Elmer Hardenburg
of three boys and two girls and and Stuart and Roger Hardenburg and his financee of Olivet.
' two guitars.
FRI.,SAT.,SUN.
Mr and Mrs Jerry Brace and
Mrs Sydney Acre and daughter,
Lorl, of Elsie were given special family and Mr and Mrs Harold
APRIL 19-20-21
recognition when they attended Meyers of Howell were Saturday
3 FEATURES
the TOPS state convention in evening visitors of Mr and Mrs
Battle Creek recently. Mrs Acre E. J. Brace.
was the highest in losing the most
Mr and Mrs Don Potts and
weight in the KOPS (Keep off Mr and Mrs Harvey Hoerner
Pounds Sensibly) In the Lansing- and girls visited Mr and Mrs
Jackson area and Lorl had lost Howard Sargent Saturday eventhe most among the pre-teen ing.
V A N i v S ' C N ,MT>.ICO.DR
MEMIERS OF HELLS ANGELSy
•t oruNict c»uro»>wa
j

Iva R o g e r s and Bob spent
Easter Sunday In Greenville with
her daughter and family, Mr and
Mrs Jack Billings.
Mrs Edgar Stoddard was an
Easter dinner guest of James
and Therese McKeone.
Easter Sunday dinner guests
of Mrs Edward Cusack were
Mr and Mrs Harold Lipe, Kevin,
Becky and Rita and Mr and Mrs
Terry Lipe and two children of
Flint. RevJamesCusackofRosebush called in the afternoon.
Mrs Catherine O'Berry of Ionia
visited relatives Saturday.
Danny C. Langdon of Camp
Lemoor, Calif., arrived home
Sunday evening to spend a week
with his parents, Mr and Mrs
Richard Langdon.
There will be an anniversary
meeting Thursday, April 18, at
7:30 p.m. at the American Legion
Clubhouse. It Is expected that the
book printer will be there with a
proof of the anniversary book to
be approved. All interested persons are urged to attend.
Mr and Mrs Paul Langdon,
Mr and Mrs Charles Langdon
and Mr and Mrs Harold Skinner
and Judy were Easter dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs Richard
Langdon and family.
John and Kleran O'Brien were
Easter guests of their sister and
family, Mr and Mrs Richard
Hummel of Lansing.
Easter Sunday guests of Mrs
Eva D a t e m a were Mrs Jean
Datema and f a m i l y of Grand
Rapids*

• Always at

Daily 8:30 to 5:30

A delightfully styled collection in antique white with genuine Formica tops
for long-lasting good looks. A delicate
gold trim accents thecontourofthe group.
Dovetailed and center-guided drawers,
4 completely dustproofed.
Double dresser, ftamtd mirror, chest, lilflli poslcr bed.

$228

* LAWN SEED
Phone charges will be deducted from all'floral orders.

LIBERAL TERMS

PHONE 669-9822

HOWE'S Greenhouse
6 Miles S. of St* Johns or 1/2 mile N. of Alward Lake Rd.
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS
DEWITT

"1*11 h&vc the ranchers add
meat tendcrizer to the cattle
feed!"

"AS YOU FURNISH, ASK US"

FREE DELIVERY

ST. JOHNS FURNITURE CO,
118 N . Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 2 2 4 - 2 0 6 3

V;

4-H awards, honor roll winners named
Recipients of 4-H spring trip
awards and the naming of 4-H'ers
to the county honor roll were
announced last week by J o h n
Aylsworth, Clinton County Extension 4-H youth agent.

Award trips

CANADIAN TRIP
Aug. 24-30
B a r b a r a Campbell} Thelma
Dunham, Louise Green, Diane
J.ones, Sandy McQueen, Linda
Pohl, and Martin Miller.

Honor

BARRY COUNTY TRIP*
July 20-81, 1968
Debbie Archer, Janice Ballinger, Kimberlie Barber. Renne
Bashore (Elsie), Renee Bashore
(St. Johns), Debra Bauer, Kathy
Bergdolt, Debra Brussel, Jill
Bunce, Becky Conley, Debbra
Cook, Carol Doyle, Kathy Eastment, Lois Epkey, Julian Harr,
LuAnn Harr, Brenda Hoffman,
Laurie Jones, .Ruth KLeeman,
• Denlse Makara, Karen Martin,
Sharon M a r t i n , Kristine McKenna, Jennifer Minsky, Susan
MitcheU, Lori Moore, Therese
Rewerts, Marilyn Rennells, Vickey Roesch, Annie Roof, Kathy
Root, Martha Salisbury, Diane
f Schomisch, Janice Simmon, Ruth
Simon, Bonnie Swanchara, Debbie Thelen, Mary Lee Thelen,
Sandra Volk, Sandra Weber, Connie Wieber, Paula Wilson. Sharon
Wood, D e n n i s Baese, B r u c e
Droste, Marc Hufnagel, J e f f
Hunt, Jim Irrer,. Chris Miller,
Harry Moldenhauer, David Motz,
Grant Palen, Mike Phelps,David
Pohl, Brian Thelen, Roger Thelen, Steven VanVleet, and Lee
Witt.

roM

Bashore, Jackie Pline, and Karen
Vitek.
Sticky Stitchers - Libby DeVault and Sue Jones.
Swingin Binghams —JaneGalloway, Jim Galloway, Jerome
; Schueller, and Joseph Schueller.
All Thumbs — Ruth Ann Heltenen, Cindy Lehman, B r e n d a
Marr, L a u r i e M c L e o d , J e a n
Schmitt, and Jane Shirley.
Maple River Craftsman—Garry Bernath, John Dunham, Virginia Mrazek, Roger Roof, and
Kam Washburn.
Circle O — Jeffrey Eldridge
and Eugene Messer.
Fowler Busy Bees — Ricky
Fink, Donna Fedewa, D e b b i e
Halfm'an, Janice Hufnagel, Linda
Jandernoa, Ann Klein, Monica
Klein, Ann Koenigsknecht, Jean
Luttig, Kathy Luttig, Thomas
Pohl, Cheryl Rademacher, Michele Schafer, Eileen Schmitt, Lynn
Schm'itt, Patty Schruabeh, Pan
Snyder, Kathy Spitzley, Dan Thelen, Patricia Thelen, and Michele
Weber.
Olive's 4-H Projects — Bruce
Caeser, Steven Conklin, Ricky
Doak, Becky Gibson, Kathi Haviland, Tammy Hunt, Mike Louth,
Joanna Nichols, Kathy Nichols,
Patty P l a z a , Karin S o m m e r ,
Connie T h a y e r , M i k e W i l s o n ,
Colleen Wood, and LenoreWood.
P a r k e r ' s Workers — C l a r a
Kurncz, Kurt Parker, and Nancy
Parker.
Fou-Corners — Helen Blakely, Marie Blakely, David Cerny,
Edward Daggett, Jean Daggett,
Thelma Dunham, Rita Tabor and
Kathie West.
Stitch and Chatter — Cheryl
Bancroft, Jayne D e v e r e a u x ,
Nancy Nelson, Mary Mlhalyi, and
Kimberly Sanford.
Dipsy Doodlers — N a r l e n e
Cushman, Wendall Dankenbrlng,
Pat Heniser, Sharon Heniser, i
Therese P a l m i t e r , G e o r g i a

Adventures In 4-H — Karann
Olson and Diane Waters.
Colony Lads and Lassies —
Susan Hess and Wendy Acre.
Eagle Beavers — Dorothea
Beachnau, Mary Kay Becker,
Carolyn Bennett, Mary J o Biergans, and Bonnie Hennretty.
Watertown Grove — Faith Borton, V i r g i n i a C o r d e s , Kathy
Kwilinski, Cheryl Liekam, and
Wendy Westmoreland.
Eaglelites — Linda Cooper,
Brlgitte McCrumb, and Bernice
Ann Sullivan.
French's Corners — Beverly
Droste, Sue Droste, Jean Feldpausch, Ann Graham, Julie Havens, Carol Hunter, E u g e n e
Jones, Marcia Motz, Tom Motz,
Ricky Pifer, and Jeff Shaw.
Kountry Kousin Klub — Janice
B a l l i n g e r , Donald Cuthbert,
Frank Faivor," Charles Olger,
Mary Olger, Frederick Staples,
Charles Tait, and Steve VanVleet.
Bengal Community — Ronald
Mlnarik, Vicki O'Connor, Crystal Rhynard, Jane Vitek, BUI
Wagar, and Pam Wagar,
Merry Victor Pincushions —
Dana Sue Hazle and Kathy Ha., YANKEE SPRINGS TRIP
zle.
April 19-21, 1968
Knit V Stitch - Kathryn BapSharon Bappert, Cheryl Clark,
pert, Norma Brya, and Patricia
Linda Cole, Brenda Coif, BerCourser.
nice M. Fox, Patty Fox, Nancy
Jolly Knitters — Janet Davis,
Hagy, Janice M. Hanses, Wendy
Hawley, Janet M. I r r e r , Rita Susan Faivor, Barbara Harte,
Kissahe, Barbara Kolp, Gloria and Marcia Tait.
Northside Needles and Nails —
Kurncz, Carol Kwilinski, Peggy
L . McNellly, Sandra M. Messer, Pamela Hufnagel, "Valerie HufNancy A. -Nelson, Ruth E. Oakley, nagel, and Carol P a r k e r .
Jolly Green Giants — Carl
Annette A, Pederson, Vickie Pingel, Mary Ellen Reaume, Diane
Rensberry, Frances Riley, Jean
M. Roach, Diane Sibley, Annette
M. Sovereign, Judy A. Thelen,
Linda Kay Thelen, Tena Tower,
Linda Waggoner, Deborah Wieber, Donald L. Bashore, Randy
Brown, AlaiT Cobb, Donald L.
Cuthbert, Stuart A. Hazle, Bruce
D. Levey, Charles G. Olger,
By JOHN AYLSWORTH
David Price, Glen Pung, Craig
Extension 4-H Youth Agent
Rittexy Frederick Lee Staples,
Charles Lee Tait, and Mark L.
•Operation — Clean Up" will leaders will be held.
Witt.
*
*
be theproject of the 4-Hand other
DETROIT TRIP
youth groups in the county as they
The county 4-H enrollment
May 11, 1968
-prepare to clean ,up the roadways deadline will be Wednesday, May
' Linda Ashbaugh, Linda Brown, of litter, .rubbish" and junk. The 1, for all members who wish to
Earlene Flegler,BethFox, Paula community beautification a n d join a local 4-H club. Youth be'Gibson, Karen Helteneh, Dlann clean-up will be held on Saturday tween the ages of 10 and 18
Kanaski, Donna Smith, Becky April 27, throughout the county. should contact the local leader to
Presently there are 14 4-H find out. when the club will orStimson, Sharon Stoy, Marcia
Tait, Joy W e b e r , M a r y L o u clubs, 4 FFA Chapters, 3 FHA ganize or contact the Extension
groups, 2 Boy Scout Troops, 1 office to locate the club nearest
Wenzlick; and Pam Yaw.
Girl Scout troop and 1 church to you.
TRAVERSE CITY TRIP
*
*
youth group who have indicated
Jan. 31 - Feb. 2, 1968
a desire to participate with this
There will be an area dairy
Patty Beagle, Judy B u t l e r , county community service pro- judging contest on S a t u r d a y ,
Mary Ann Droste, Sharon Her- ject. Other 4-H clubs or youth April 20, at the Merle Green
• ron, Martha Hillard, Barbara groups wishing to participate on farm located on Meridian Road,
Kurnca, Diane^Matz, Rita Tabor, this project should contact the south of Elsie from 9:30 a.m. —
»Mary Temple, Greg Crawley, Extension office for further de- 3:30 p.m. There will be a session
Ronnie Dilts, James Herrguth,. tails and an area to cover.
on how to judge Holstein cattle
Roger Knickerbocker, Jim McMore groups a r e needed if and then judge several classes
Queen, Ron Motz, Tom Roof, we are going to be able to cover of Holstein cattle. There will be
Roy Sehlke, Steven Spitzley, Fred the whole county. A county map a c o n t e s t for both j u n i o r and
Thelen, Steven Thelen, and Ste- showing areas for each group' senior members. Howard H a n to cover will be published in sen, fieldman for the Michigan
ven Thornton.
next week's paper,
Holstein Friesian Assn., will be
CLUB WEEK
*
*
the official judge.
June 19-22
There will be a 4-H leaders
*
*
N o r m a Brya, K a t h y Davis,
meeting
for
all
organizational
Those
4-H
leaders
who o r Barbara Harte, Susan H e s s ,
Judy Irish, Cathy Lehman, Deb- and project leaders on Monday, dered vegetable and flower seed
April 22, at 8 p.m. in Smith Hall packets from the Extension office
orah Locher, Betty Motz, Judy
in St, Johns. Items to be covered for their members should stop by
Roesch, Karen Rossow, Sharon
will be how to use the new and pick them up at their earliest
Rossow, Althea Shaw, and Bill leaders handbook, learn about the
convenience.
Stoy.
new dairy science project and
*
*
other new projects, review the
CHICAGO TRIP
A reminder to all 4-H "blubs
Nov. 29 - Dec. 2, 1968 summer activity schedule and planning to have an entry in the
Cheryl Biergans and Kathy the honor club score sheet, plus county 4-H Share-The-Fun Cona question and answer period for test on April 26 that entries are
Schaefer.
due by April 18 at the Extension
office. The talent show will be
held on Friday, April 26, at
8 p.m. at the Swegles Street
School auditorium. The 4-H Service Club will be responsible for
setting up and conducting the a c tivity.
Over 80 members and adults
are expected to attend the 4-H
award trip to Yankee Springs on
Friday, April 19, to Sunday, April
21. The group will leave the Extension office on the 19th a t 4 p , m .
Adults are needed to drive and
assist with the weekend camping
activity. Anyone i n t e r e s t e d
should^ contact the Extension office. ;
F. A.SlmoneauofClair,Mich. F
was the guestspeaker at the April
meeting of the Olive 4-H P r o jects, Simoneau showed slides on
medical self-help trainingandon
bus safety.'The slides and talk
were quite educational to the
members. Election of officers
will be held at the May 6 meeting.
Olive will have four entries in
the county talent contest.
AT ST. J O H N S THIS WEEKEND
'The Kountry Kousins 4-H Klub
Tiny hoola hoops are part o f the spinning
members have elected the folarray of toys w h i c h Marvin G i r a r d and his
lowing officers for the summer
program: p r e s i d e n t , J e r r y
family as The'lslanders w i l l use this weekend
Smith; vice president, Dennis
in. presenting free programs at the second a n Ballinger; s e c r e t a r y , J a n e
nual Farm, Home, Boat and Sports Show at
Smith;, r e c r e a t i o n l e a d e r s ;
Charles Tait and Debbie WilSmith Hall in St. Johns.* The entertainment
liams; and song leader, Delbres
is scheduled for 8 p . m . Friday, 3 and 8 p
Harris. The niembers enrolled In
m,
See 4-H CHATTER, Page 3-B
Saturday and 3 p . m . Sunday.

*v

*„•

SB
Sandborn, and Kathy Stanger,.
Willing w o r k e r s — J a m e s
Eaton, Billy H o r m a n , T e r s a
Martens, Jane Sehlke, and Mary
Ann Sehlke.
Happy H u s t l e r s — Dorene
Bauer, Eric Black, Bill Fox,
Charles Kehr, Tom Kehr, Ann
Kurncz, Marian Kurncz, Martha
Mlhalyi, Kathy S c h a r n w e b e r ,
Melody Vinlng, and Nancy Zuker.
Westphalia 4-H Club - Cathy
Charley's Gang — Earl FlegFandel, L i n d a . H o p k o , P a t t y ler, Mark Martens, Charles SillNoeker, Janice O'Brien, Pamela man; and Jim Zarka.
Pfaff, Cris Schafer, and Sheryl
Prairie—Paula Barrett, Rosie
Thelen.
Barrett, Carol Betz, Esther N.
Gourmet and Garments — Kay Smith, and Kathy Wakefield.
Evans, Christine Seeger, and
Westphalia Handy Andy's —
Debbie Stevens.
Susan Schmitz, Janice M. Thelen,
Trail Blazers 4-H — Linda and Patricia Trierweiler.
Drake, M a r i e Keener, Sheila
Country Club Corners — Paula
Smith, and Elena Tobias.
Beck, T e r r i Bunce, D e b o r a h
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St, Therese — Tena Perry,
Howard, Deanne Jorae, Cindy
Lewis, Kinda M i l l e r , G l o r i a Nick Pytlowanyj, Fred Wilson,
Waggoner, and Robin Wilson. and Pam Wilson.
N i m b l e F i n g e r s — Donna
Bengal Beavers — Mary Ellen
Birdsley, Lisa Bissell, Cindy
Reaume and Debra Taylor.
4-H Wonders — Ken Andrews, Cassidy, Tina Chmiko, Caren
Gloria Bond, Debbie Fedewa, Dietrich, Karen Foo, Chris HaifKevin Knaus, Larry Schomisch, . mann, Mary Vitous, and Paul
Vitous.
and Jack Woodhams.
F l y i n g H o o f s — Lee Witt,
Countryside—James Herrguth
Bryan Yaw, and Pam Yaw.
and Mary Lynn Rhynard.

C a l l JUDY . . . 224-236I
or ENTERPRISE 820I •
i f you live in DeWitt,
O v i d , Elsie, Fowler
or Westphalia.

4-H Club
Chatter

put a banker in your pocket!
No need to carry extra cash when you put
a banker in your pocket. Your MICHIGAN
BANKARD will' buy you clothes, shoes,
gasoline, furniture and appliances or food
and lodging. For everyday, special day or
emergency needs, there's a directory of
17,000 places to serve you. Once a month
Car need repairs? H K K B S ^
You can f i x i t
now and buy any
needed parts or
accessories. Your
MICHIGAN BANK.._.
ARD lets you pay ^ s t e ^ W '
later.

CLINTON
NATIONAL

Work clothes, play
clothes and shoes,
too, are all easy to
buy when you see
the values you
want. Use MICHIGAN BANKARD.

m

ta**v
•

«

you get just one bill (with copies of each
purchase). You can make budget payments
of as little as $10, or pay it all. If you do
not now enjoy the convenience of a free
MICHIGAN BANKARD account, you can
pick up an application wherever you see
our "welcome" sign.
Need Instant Cash?
Want to Consolidate
a few bills? Just
ask at one of the
more t h a n 200
MICHIGAN BANKARD bank offices.

'NSTAWT

MICHIGAN BANKARD

in your pocket

BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
" B I G e n o u g h t o SERVE Y o u . . S M A L L e n o u g h t o K N O W Y o u "

N o w . . . 10 offices serving the Clinton area
Deposits u p t o $ 1 5 , 0 0 0 i n s u r e d b y t h e FDIC

CLINTON
NATIONAL

s Page
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CLINTON COUNTY NEWS/St Johns; Michigan

Next Sunday In
Clinton County Churches
All Churches In Clinton County are invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Clinton County
News. They must reach us by 10 a.m. Monday to insure
publication in the current week's issue.

St Johns Area •
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL, CHURCH
Gerald C. Churchill, Minister
Wed.. April 17—7:00, B o y Scout
T r o o p No. 81; 7:30, Senior Choir r e hearsal.
Fri. and Sat., April 10 and 20—Annual Spring R u m m a g e Sale.
Sat., April 20—12:30, Youth Choir
r e h e a r s a l ; 1:00, Children's Choir r e .
hearsal.
Sun., April 21— 9:45, Church School;
11:00, Morning Worship. Sermon:
"Making Religion a F o r c e . " 12100,
Coffee Hour; 6:00, F i r s t of four joint
Youth Fellowship meetings with the
Methodist M Y F . Subjects: Drugs,
Dating, the Draft and Parent-Teen
Relationship.
Mon., April 22— 6:45, Congregators
dinner meeting.
Wed., April 24—1:30, Elizabeth Winslow Division with Mrs Robert A.
Conn, 110 W. Cass.
FIRST M T H O D I S X CHURCH
R e v Harold E . Homer, Minister
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
9:30 a.m.—Church School
' 10:30 a.m.—Coffee H o u r
11 a.m.—-Morning Worship.
B:30 p.m.—Junior High M Y F
6:30 p.m.—Senior High M Y F
SHEPARDSV1LLE
METHODIST CHURCH
R e v J o h n C. Huhtala
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
11 a.m.—Church School
P R I C E METHODIST CHURCH
John C. Huhtalai Minister
3:45 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
M e n ' s Club m e e t s t h e third Saturd a y of each month at 7:30 p . m .
Women's Society m e e t s the fourth
Wednesday of each month. Dinner a t
12:30. Meeting a t 1:30.
Youth Fellowship meets the first
and third Sunday of each month a t
6 p.m.
Commission o n education m e e t s
the first Monday of each month 'at
7 p.m.
Official Board meets the first Sunday of each month following a potluck dinner a t noon.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
R e v Roger Harrison, P a s t o r
512 S. Whittemore St. (South U5-27)
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. Arthur
n o m i g Supt.
11 a.m. — The Morning Worship
Service, Broadcast on WRBJ.
11:00 a.m.—Children's Church
7:00 p.m.—The Evening Worship
Service ,
Nursery for babies; activity f o r
toddlers during Sunday School, morning and evening worship services
6:00 p,m.—-Junior High Youth F e l lowship.
G p.m.—Junior Youth Fellowship
6:00 p.m.—Senior Youth Fellowship
7:00 p . m . — F a m i l y Night Service
(Wednesdays)
The Second Monday—Monthly Deacons Meeting
The First Tuesday—Ladles' Missionary Society
" T h e Singing Church with the Salvation Message."

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH

Gunnisonville Area

US-27 a t Sturgls Street
R e v H e r m a n E . Rossow
GUNNISONVILLE
Vacancy P a s t o r
•
COMMUNITY CHURCH
F i r s t Tuesday ot the month, 8 p . m . ,
Clark and Wood Roads
L a d i e s ' Guild.
R e v Marcel B , Elliott, P a s t o r
U a.m.—Sunday School a n d Adult
9 a.m.—Sunday School
Bible Class. H,S. Bible Class a t
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
parsonage
A friendly church where all a r e
8 a.m. — Divine Worship, Holy
Communion first Sunday of tne m o n t h . welcome
Church nursery
Third Wednesday of the month, 7:30
p.m., L u t h e r a n Women's Missionary
League.
Aault information courses held a t
GREENBUSH METHODIST CHURCH
the convenience of interested parties.
Rev William T a t e
Phone 224-7400 for specific informa10:30 a.m.—Church School
tion. Church office h o u r s : Tuesday
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
through Friday, 9-12. Telephone 2;n3544. ,
MAPLE RAPIDS
METHODIST CHURCH
EVANGELICAL UNITED
R e v William Tate, P a s t o r
B R E T H R E N CHURCHES
Sunday
E u g e n e W. Frlesen, Minister
9 a.m.—Morning Worship
West Pilgrim E U B Church
10:15 a.m.—Sunday School
( F o r m e r l y Bengal E U B )
Monday
9:30 a,m.—Worship Services
7 p.m.—Webelos
10:30 a.m.—Church School
Tuesday
E a s t Pilgrim E U B Church
1:30 p.m.—WSCS, first T u e s d a y of
( F o r m e r l y Bingham E U B )
month.
11 a.m.—Worship Services
7 p.m.—Chapel Choir r e h e a r s a l
10 a.m.—Church School
8 p.m.—Official Board m e e t s on
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
second T u e s d a y of m o n t h .
Kingdom Hall
Wednesday
1303 N . Lansing St.
3:30 p.m.—Chancel Choir r e h e a r s a l
Thursday, 7:30 p.m, — T h e o c r a t i c
7:30 p.m.—Boy Scouts
Ministry School, Stupy " M a k e SuVe."
Thursday
P a g e s 300 to 305; 8:30 p.m., Service
8 p.m.—Bible Study
meeting. "Extending Mercy to OthFriday
ers."
3:30 p.m.—Junior M Y F
Sun., 9:00 a . m . — P u b l i c Lecture.
" T h e Christian's Obligations t o the LOWE METHODIST CHURCH
S t a t e . " 10:00 a.m., Watehtower Study.
Rev William T a t e
March 15, 1968 issue. "Sanctifying
9:00
a.m.—Church School
'The Holy One of Israel.' "
10:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Congregation
Book Study. Held at Schroedcr resiCONGREGATIONAL
dence in Ovid. Text: "Life EverlastCHRISTIAN CHURCH
ing in the F r e e d o m of the Sons of
God."
Maple Rapids, Michigan
R e v Robert E , Myers, P a s t o r
Public invited—no collection taken,
10:00 a.m.—Worship Service
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE
7:00 p.m.—U.C.Y.M. meets o n al515 North Lansing Street
ternate Sundays
Rev Eldon Raymond, Minister
• 6:45 p.m.—Thursday, Cherub a n d
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
junfor choir.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
8 p.m.—Thursday, Chapel choir,
6:15 p.m.—Young People's Service
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
1:30 p.m.—Third Friday, Women's
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Prayer m e e t i n g Fellowship, church b a s e m e n t .
8:31) p.m,—Service meeting
S E V E N T H DAY ADVENTISTS
ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL
688 North Lansing Street i
MISSION — CHURCHMOBILE
Elder, B . K. Mills, P a s t o r '
122 S. Maple
Services hela on Saturday
Hev Richard Anderson of St. J o h n ' s
3:15 a.m.—Church Service
Alma, in Charge
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service
Services every Sunday a t 9 a . m .

-Maple Rapids Area

DeWitt Area

DeWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH.
(Inter-denominational)
Rev Sidney J . Rowland, P a s t o r
Bonnie Wlckerham, Supt.
Lee Greene, Co-Supt.
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Church Worship

DeWITT METHODIST CHURCH
North Bridge Street
B e r t r a m W. Vermeulen, P a s t o r
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Service. Nursery
available for all pre-school children
during the worship service.
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth F e l lowship ( a l l sections).

Matherron Area

E L S I E BIBLE BAPTIST (JHURCH
115 E , Main St.
R o y F . LaDuke, P a s t o r
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
.7 p.m.—Evening Service
7 p.m.—Wednesday Bible Study

Eagle Area
EAGLE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Alfred Tripp, P a s t o r
I424B Michigan Avenue
'Telephone 627-6533
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:10 a.m.—Church School
7:30 p,m,—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Senior M Y F Sunday
7:00 p.m.—Junior M Y F Wednesday
EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
Rev. and Mrs Royal Burnett, P a s t o r
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p . m . — Wednesday P r a y e r
meeting

Ovid Area
OVID FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Main a t Oak Street
Rev E a r l C. Copelln, P a s t o r
Myron Woodruff, Church School Supt.
D e e Johnson, Organist
9:45 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
•
Wednesday; 7 p.m., Senior Choir
Wednesday, 8 p.m., P r a y e r a n d
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Ovid, Michigan
Corner M-21 and Elsie R o a d
George Rogers, P a s t o r
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning worship hour
6 p.m.—Youth training hour
7 p.m.—Evening gospel hour Wednesday, 4 p . m . — Y o u t h choir
practice
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible s t u d y and
p r a y e r service
,* *
CHURCH O F GOD
Ovid, Michigan
Rev. L. Sanders, P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;
8:45 p.m.—Choir practice
T H E UNITED CHURCH
Ovid, Michigan
Gordon E . Spalenka, Minister
Mrs C. E . Tremblay, Church
School Superintendent
Sunday
9:30 a.m'.—Church School a t the
Front St. -Building.
10 a.m.—Adult Bible Class a t t h e
church office.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
5 p.m.—Junior High Youth F e l l o w ,
ship
5 p.m.—Senior High Youth Fellowship Each Wednesday—Immediately after school. Children's Choir. I m m e d i ately after school. Junior Choir.
7:30 p.m.—Chancel Choir
'
8:30 p.m.—New D a y Adult Class
Second Tuesday each month—Official B o a r d
Second Wednesday each month —
Women's Fellowship
Third Monday each month—United
Men's Club.
OVID F R E E METHODIST CHURCH
W. William St.
Rev. Richard Gleason, P a s t o r
Telephone 834-2473
Sunday School—10:00 a . m . '
Church services—11:00 a . m .
Evening services—7:30 p . m .
/ P r a y e r meeting—Wed. a t 7:30 p . m .

UNITED B R E T H R E N CHURCH
Matherton Michigan
R e v J e s s i e Powell, P a s t o r
9:45 a.m.—Worship Service
HOLY FAMILY CATHOLIC CHURCH
10:45 a.m,—Sunday School
Ovid, Michigan
B:00 p . m . — Wednesday, Midweek
Rev F r Cummings, P a s t o r
prayer meeting
10:30 a.m.—Sunday Mass
We welcome you to the fellowship
7 p.m.—Evening Mass on Thursday.
of our services. Our desire is that you
may find t h e warmth of welcome and Confessions following evening Mass.
the assistance In your worship of
Christ.
F i r s t and third Sundays Matherlon*
Church, second and fourth a t Fenwick
Church
ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
P e w a m o , Michigan
MATHERTON COMMUNITY
R t R e v Msgr Thopias J . Bolger, M.A.,
*.CHURCH
f.**
' Pastor
'' ' a
2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
' Sunday Masses—6 a.m., 8~a.m. and
3:00 p.m.—Worship service
10 a.m.
'
Daily Mass—7:30 a . m .
. Holy Baptism—Sunday, 1 p . m .
Sacred Confession — Saturday, 3:30
and 7:30 p . m .
FULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
F a m i l y Holy Hour for Peace—SaturV» mile east of P e r r i n t o n on M-57,
day, 7:15 p . m ,
Va mile south
Rev. Fred Wing, P a s t o r
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.—Youth Service
GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
Rev. Robert P r a n g e , P a s t o r
7:45 p.m.—Thursday, P r a y e r and
P r i c e and Shepardsville r o a d s
praise service
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. Classes
for all ages
SALEM EVANGELICAL UNITED
11:00 a.m,—Morning Worship
B R E T H R E N CHURCH
6:30 p.m.—Young People
R e v Ralph Conine
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
10 a.m.—Sunday School
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, p r a y e r m e e t 11 a.m.—Morning Worship
ing
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Services
Ladles Missionary circle m e e t s 4th
Thursday
ST. MARTIN D c P O R R E MISSION
Couples Club meets 4th Saturday in
Middleton, Mich.
month
F a t h e r Charles L. Ganley, P a s t o r
Sunday Mass—9:15 a.m.
No Weekday mass

Pewamo Area

ST. J O S E P H CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev William G. Hankerd, Pastor
EMMANUEL METHODIST CHURCH
i
R e v Joseph Lablak
Corner Clark and Schavey Roads
£
Associate Pastor
Rectory—109 Linden St.—Phf'224-3313 • -- BertratnlW. Vermeulen, P a s t o r
9:30
a.m.—Worship Service
Convent—110 S. Oakland—Ph. 224-3709
11 a.m.—Sunday School, adults and
School—201 E . Cass—Ph. 224-2421
children.
Mass Schedule
Newcomers a n d old friends a r e alSundays —7:30,.9:00, 10:30, 12 noon
ways welcome
and 7 p.m.
Holy Days — 6:00, 8:30 and 9:30
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
a m . ; 5:30 a n d 7:30 p . m .
Corner US-27 a n d Webb Road
Weekday Mornings — 7:30 on nonR e v Hugh E . Bannlnga, Vicar
school days, 0:15 on school days.
Rectory
224-2600
Office 224-2385
Holy Communion a t 7:15.
2nd and 4th Sundays—9 a.m., Holy
Weekday E v e n i n g s : 7:15 p.m.
Sacrament of Penance—Saturdays: Communion a n d sermon.
Other Sundays — 9 a.m., morning
3:30 to 5:00 p . m . ; 7:30 to 9:00 p . m .
Monday thru F r i d a y : 7:00 p . m . ; after p r a y e r and sermon.
Church
school e v e r y Sunday, 9:30
Novena on Tuesday.
*
a.m.
First Fridays
Sacrament of P e n a n c e — Thursday
EAST DeWITT BIBLE CHURCH
from 3:30 to 5:00 p . m . : 7:30 to 9:00
(Non Denominational)
p.m.; during F r i d a y Masses.
Round Lake Road 'A mile
Mass and Holy Hour on Thursday
E a s t o f US-27
at 7:15 p.m.
Glen J . F a r n h a m , P a s t o r
Holy Communion on Friday a t 6:00
Sunday—
and 7:15 a.m.
'
10 a.m.—Sunday School. Classes for
Masses on F r i d a y : 7:30 and 8:15
all a g e s .
a.m.: 7:15 p . m .
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Adoration of the Blessed S a c r a m e n t :
5:45 p.m.—Youth Fellowship. Senior,
8:30 p.m. on Thursday thru 7:15 p . m .
14 and u p ; J e t Cadets, 10-13.
on Friday.
Devotions—Our L a d y of P e r p e t u a l
7 p.m.—Evening Service
Help Novena: after 7:15 p . m . Mass Wednesday—
on Tuesday.
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study and p r a y e r .
Religion Instruction Classes—Adult Supervised n u r s e r y for babies a n d
instruction and Inquiry Class: Mon- small children in ail services.
CONGREGATIONAL
d a y a t 8:00 p . m . High School stuCHRISTIAN CHURCH
" A n open door to a n open b o o k "
d e n t s : Wednesday a t 8:00 p . m . P u b . . . . A Bible preaching church with a
Eureka, Michigan
lie Grade School children: Saturday m e s s a g e for you . . .
Rev William D . Moore
a t 10:00 a . m .
10 a.m.—Sunday School
ST. T H E R E S E CATHOLIC CHURCH
Baptisms—Each Sunday a t 1:30 p . m .
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
b y appointment.
F T R o b e r t T. P a l m e r , P a s t o r
F r Eugene Sears and F r J a m e s
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
M u r r a y , Assistant P a s t o r s
R e c t o r y : 1u2 W. Randolph, Lansing
Corner of East Walker and Mead Sts.
Phone 487-3749
R e v Hugh E . Bannlnga, P a s t o r
BATH METHODIST CHURCH
Mass Schedule—Sundays: 6, 7:30, 9,
Rectory 224-2500
Office 224-2805
R e v Ronald Benson, P a s t o r
1st Sunday of Month—8 a . m . Holy 10:30 and 12
Telephone 641-6687
Weekdays—6:30 a . m „ 8:30 a . m . (8
Communion: 10:30 a.m. Holy Com10 a.m.—Worship
munion and Sermon
a . m . non-school d a y s ) .
11 a.m.—Church School
Other Sundays—8 a.m. Holy ComConfessions—Saturdays: 3:30 t o 5,
munion; 10:30 a.m. Morning P r a y e r 7:30 to 9 p . m .
BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
and Sermon .
E v e s of Holy Days and First Fri'
R e v . J a m e s L . Burleigh, P a s t o r
Fall Schedule
day—4 to 5, 8 to 9.
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
10:30 a.m.—Nursery School
P e r p e t u a l Help Devotions, Satur6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
11 a.m.—Church School, kindergarten day, 7:30 p . m .
7:3D p.m.—Evening Service
to 6th grade
Midweek service on Wednesday 7:30
Holy D a y Masses—7, 8, 10 a . m . ;
5:30 a n d 7:30 p . m .
P.m,
F i r s t F r i d a y Masses—6:30, 8:30 and
ST. JOHNS BAPTIST T E M P L E
ROSE LAKE CHURCH
7:30 p . m . (8 a . m . non-school d a y s ) .
400 E . State Street
Reorganized L.D.S.
Rev Floyd Mathls, P a s t o r
E
l d e r J a c k Hodge, P a s t o r
M r Thomas Coe, Minister of Music
Corner
of Upton and Stoll Roads
Sunday School a t 10 a.m., with
10:00 a.m.—Church School
classes for a l l a g e s . Teaching from
11:00
a.m.—Morning
Worship
VALLEY
FARMS
BAPTIST
CHURCH
the Book of Genesis.
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
241 E . State Road
Morning worship a t 11 a.m.
7:30
p.m.—Wednesday,
evening servR e v . LaVern Bretz, Pastor
Sunday, 6 p.m., study hour, with
9:45-10:45 a.m.—Church S c h o o l * ice
adult • group, young people's group
T h e r e i s a class for e v e r y o n e from
and J e t Cadets group.
Sunday, 7 p.m., evangelistic m e s - the youngest to the oldest. The Bible
is our textbook
sage.
11 a.m.-ia Noon—Morning Worship,
Wednesday a t 7, p r a y e r meeting
E L S I E METHODIST CHURCH
J
u n i o r Church for children through 6th
and study hour.
i
R e v Gordon Showers, Minister
grade
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
ASSEMBLY O F GOD
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt.
Seniors
S. US-27 & E . Baldwin
Merle Bacse.
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
Joseph F . E g e r , J r . , P a s t o r
8!00 p.m.—Morning Choir practices
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
Wednesday, 7:00 p . m . — Mid-week
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
DUPLAIN METHODIST 1 CHURCH
P r a y e r Service; 8:00 p.m.—Morning
6:30 p.m.—Youth Service
R e v Gordon Showers, Minister
Choir practice
„ _ ,
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt. KenSaturday 10:00 a.m.—Jr. Choir prac7 p.m.—Wednesday, second a n d tice
neth Kiger
fourth, WMC
1st T h u r s d a y 7:30 p.m.—Woman's
11 a.m.—Worship service
7J30 p.m.—Wednesday
e v e n i n g Mission Society
.
„ .
service
2nd Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann Judson
FIRST BAPTIST CHUJICH
Guild for J r . HI. girls
Rev Norris Beck, P a s t o r
3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m.—Men's FelCHURCH O F GOD
10:00
a.m.—Worship s e r v i r e
R e v D e a n Stork, P a s t o r
lowship
11:00
a.m.—Sunday Scho.."
Paul
Whittemore and Railroad on US-27
Brown,
Sunt.
_
10:00 a.m.—Church School
6 p.m.—Junior and Senior B Y F
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7 p.m.—Evening Service
8:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
MOST HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
3i30 p.m., Wednesday—Junior and
7100 p.m.—Adult P r a y e r group
R e v F r Albert J . Schmitt, P a s t o r
Senior Choir practice.
7!30 p.m.—Evening Service
Sunday Masses—6:30, 8:30 and 10:30
7 p.m., Wednesday — P r a y e r a n d
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer meet* a . m .
Bible Study.
Ingf choir practice, 7 p . m .
Weekdays—During school y e a r , 7
a.m, and 8:15 a . m .
DUPLAIN CHURCH O F CHRIST
F R E E METHODIST CHURCH - " 'Holy Days—5:30, 7:30 a . m , , a n d 8
3 miles West Ovid-Elsie High School
305 Church Street
' 'Sorrowful Mother Novena—Friday,
5594 E . Colony Road
E . E . Courser, Minister
7:30 p . m .
Justin Shepard, P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
Saturdays—7:30 a.m.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
J a c k Schwark, S.S. Supt.
7:45 p.m.—Evening Worship
Mrs. E a r l Dunham
Thursday, 7:45 p.m.—Prayer service
10 a.m.—Sunday School
ST, P A U L LUTHERAN CHURCH
8:0U p.m. (2nd and 4th Thursdays)
11
a.m.—Church
Service
Fowler, Michigan
F r e e Methodist Youth meeting
7 p.m.—Junfor and Youth F e l l o w H. E , Rossow, P a s t o r
ship
9:30 a.m.—Worship
7:30 p.m.—Church Service
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School a n d Bible
7S30 p.m., Thursday—Choirs pracClass
tice.

You know how it is whim you're a child, you are sure you are going; to
"live happily ever after" somewhere, sometime.
As you grow older, the story may change a little. The fairy tale princess
turns out to be the girl next dour; your castle in the air, a white house on
Orchard Street. But the goal remains the same, the happy ending- on the
far side of the rainbow.
But life doesn't always happen like that. Sometimes storybook marriages
end in divorce, a promising job becomes a dead end, or a sure-lire investment
turns out to be a total loss. Misfortune or your own weaknesses make your
days seem futile and empty. What then of childhood expectations? Where do
you look for joy and hope and bright tomorrows?
God's love is the only way to find real and lasting happiness. Comfort,
strength, and purpose are yours for the asking. Why not attend your church
today and find new inspiration for your life?
Copyright J96H Krister Advertising

Fulton Area

Eureka Area

Bath Area

Valley Farms Area

Elsie Area

Fowler Area

Riley Township

BE>ALERT
•^
p-

f>T. CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
rteV F r C. D . Smolinski, P a s t o r
Hectory: Bannister. Phone B62-5270
ST. P E T E R LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday Masses—a-10 a . m .
MISSOURI SYNOD
Daily Mass—7:30 a , m „ F i r s t F r i 4& miles west of St. Johns on M-21 days 8 p . m .
5'A miles south on F r a n c i s road
Holy Days, Mos3—7 a.ta. a n d 8 p . m .
2 miles west on Church road
i Confessions—4 t o 5 a n d 7:30 to 9
D a v i d Voorhees, V a c a n c y P a s t o r
e v e r y Saturday except F i r s t F r i d a y s
0:15 a.m.—Sunday School
before Mass.
10:30 a.m.—Worship Service

Thursday, April 18, 1968

Victor Township

Wacousta Area

WACOUSTA COMMUNITY
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Dale Spoor, P a s t o r
Phone 627-2516
10 a.m.—Morning Worship
11 a.m.—Sunday School
6:30 p.m.—Senior a n d J u n i o r Youth
Fellowship
Thursday, 3 p.m.—Children's Choir
• Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Senior Adult
Choir
*i
Official Board meeting a t 8 p . m . o n
4th Monday of each month.
Methodist Men's Club Meetings —
Potluck a t church a t 6:30 p . m . o n
1st Wednesdays of Sept., D e c , F e b .
and April, Sunday morning breakfast
on .1st Sunday morning of Oct., Nov.,
Jan., March and May a t 8 a . m .

Westphalia Area
ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rev F r Aloysius H. Miller, P a s t o r
, R e v Walter L . Spillane
Assistant Pastor
Sunday Masses—6, 8 a n d 10 a . m .
Weekdays—During school y e a r 7:00,
7:45 and 11:15 a.m.
Saturdays—6:45 a.m. a n d 7:30 a . m .
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30, 9 a . m . a n d
8 p.m.
Evening Mass—Friday, 8:00 p . m .

Sunday
Ruth
1:1-14

Monday
Ruth
1:15-22

Tuesday
Ruth
4:7-17

'

Thursday
Isaiah
58:6-12

Friday
Galatians
5:16-24

Saturday
Philippians
1:19-26

THESE CLINTON COUNTY FIRMS MAKE THIS CHURCH PAGE POSSIBLE

Hunt's Drug Store

Peterson Shell

Open 8 a.m. to 10 p . m . 7 Days a Week
110 N. Clinton
P h . 224-2941

I07

E

-

SERVICE
«*• SSM-9H2

BUte

Herbruck's
CHEESE COUNTER
North US-27

Phone

224-3517

Walling Gravel Co.
P h . 224-4084

Cook Rexall Drug

Richards Dairy
205 Brush St.

N. Scott ttd.

100 E . Main

Phone 224-3075

Elsie Machine Co.

* ? 5 ? *Sfif- Central Nat'l Bank
200 W. Ill&ham

Steel Fabricators
Frank Cbapko
Phone 862-4436

Phone 224-2255

OF ST. JOHNS

L & L Restaurant
P a r t i e s and Banquets
Open Sundays
Downtown, St. Johns P h , 224-4814

St. Johns—Ovid—Pewamo
M e m b e r FD1C

Mathews Elevator
Grain—Feed—Beans
Phone 582-2551

Saylor-Beall

Darling's Hardware
Phone 862-51U

MANUFACTURING CO.
400 N . Klbfaee St.

Rivurd
NURSING HOME, INC.
Beatrice M. Blvard, L.P.N., A d m n .
Gladys I. Hctzel, L.P.N., Nurs. Supt.
P h . 224-2985
311-313 E . High a m

Formers Co-op
Clinton National
BANK & TRUST COMPANY

Antes Cleaners
Pickup a n d Delivery
108 W. Walker
P h , 221-4529

.Rademacher

ELEVATOR
Wayne F e e d s a n d Grain
P h o n e 5S2-2601

Ovid Conv. Manor

P h . 224-2331

Hazel DJetz, L P N Adm.
9480 W. M-21
Phono 517-834-2281

Parr's Rexall Store
The

Tom's Western Store

Corner Drue Stoic
Phone 224-2837

The Bethel Mennonite Church,,
located along US-27 just south
of M-57, has scheduled a Pro- CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
phetic C o n f e r e n c e April 18
Crec C a m p e r and Trailer Coaches
General Building Contractors
110 W. Hlgham
Phone 224-2345
through 21.
110 N . Klbbce
Phone 224-7118
i
The speaker for .the conference
Is the Rev Aimer G. Miller of
Pocomoke City, Md. Rev. Miller
will be speaking each evening
at 7:30 p.m. and also at the
COMPANY
CORPORATION
11 o'clock service on Sunday
313
N
.
Lanslne
Bt.
I * . 224-2777
St. Johns P l a n t
morning.
The t h e m o s of his five
messages are as follows—"What
Really Happened at Calvary,"
"Israel In History and Prophecy,"
"What Will Happen in Heaven
after Jesus Christ Returns in
the Air," and "What Will Happen
During the (Kingdom Age) Millenium." The public is invited to
Whatevenyour printing needs, we serve
•
all these services.

Bee's Chevy-Olds

Phillips Implement , Federal-Mogul

Federal reserve notes a r e
issued in values from $1 to $10,000 and represent about 90 per
cent, of all U.S. money in circulation. The remaining Id per
cent Is made up of coins,

Wednesday
Job
19:23-29

<SJ2? t <SJ2? t <SJ2? t gJ2? t <SJ2? t <SJ2? t gJ2? t <SJ2? t gJ2? t <SJ2? t <SJ2? t <SJ2>'

200 N . Clinton

Prophetic
conference set

Service, Inc., Slrmburp, Va.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .
. . . ALL FOR THE CHURCH
The Church is the greatest
factor on earth for the building
of character and good citizenship. It is a storehouse of spiritual values. Without a strong
Church, neither democracy nor
civilization can survive. There
are four sound r e a s o n s w h y
every person should attend services regularly and support the
Church. They are: (1) For iiis
o w n sake. (2) For his children'ssake. (3) For the sake of his
community and nation. (4) For
the sake of the Church itself,
which needs his moral a n d ma'terial support. Plan to go *to
v
'< i •*• church regularly and read your
f
U
- ^ B i f c l e daily. " * * * '

them right! Latest modern offset and
letterpress equipment to assure you of
the best results in every way.

2 Mile West of Ovid o n M-21
Phone 834-5446

DeWitt Pharmacy
DeWitt

Phone 669-6445

DeWitt Lumber
P h o n e 669-2765

Maynurd-AUen
Woodruff State Bank
M e m b e r F.D.I.C,

P h . 669-2985

STATE BANK •
Portland—Sunfleld—Westphalia
M e m b e r F.D.I.C.
P h . 587-4431

Vouchers • Statements
Letterheads • Envelopes
Business Cards • Menus
Accounting Forms • Programs • Brochures

Tickets • Booklets •
r/ii iMTAkl ^/^IIMTV MEUie
CLINTUN COUNTY NEWS
120 E. Walker St.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2361
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' 3 0 days and 7,000 miles

Pilgrim Church plans caravan
to British Honduras this summer

By CHARLES FROST
Clinton County
Civil Defense Director

as well a s to listen. They want
It's that time of year again! have handy can include a flashto give themselves In whatever It's a good time to review • t o r - light o r lantern and tools like
ONCE THERE, THEY plan to way,^ they can and In turn bev nado" safety p r e c a u t i o n s for crowbar, handsaw, wrecking bar,
spend about 10 days working at enriched becausetheir lives have yourself, your family and p e r - etc. A transistor radio can p r o various Methodist mission sta- been touched by their southern haps your home.
vide you with emergency infortions a s well a s observing the neighbors. In short, they hope
Did you know that by opening mation in the event power falls.
work of the P e a c e Corps I n to be creative representatives some windows or a door you * jwhen the weather i s hot and
Bristish Honduras. Through p e r - of their Christian faith, their m i g h t save y o u r house? I t ' s muggy and the a i r damp and
sonal contacts with the citizens country, and their native state of usually best to have them open close,, thunder heads begin to
of this newly emerging country) Michigan,
on the east and north sides — spring up quickly. That's the
Because of the interest shown because the t o r n a d o funnels time to sharpenyourweathereye
they hope to build meaningful
bridges of understanding over by many people, this dream i s usually approach from the south- and e a r . Listen to radio o r
cultural b a r r i e r s that have often slowly beginning to shape into west. This makes the southwest , , television; they will broadcast
resulted in distrust and suspicion reality. As another step toward corner of the basement the best the latest weather Information.
.realizing this dream, the Youth protected area. Your best p r o - Don't call the weather bureau or
in the .past.
Fellowship, with the support of
In contrast to the stereotype the adults of the Pilgrim EUB tection i s underground or below sheriff department or any agenso vividly described in the "Ugly Church, a r e sponsoring a chic- ground level. A storm cellar cy. At a time like this they have
American,* this group hopes to ken "supper at the VFW hall this is a good investment, and if you problems of their own. Call only
teach and be taught; to speak Saturday evening, April 20, Ser- have one, it would probably be a If you have a tornado to report.
good fallout shelter too.
Do you know what,a tornado
ving will begin at 5:30 p.m. The
looks like? Sounds like? The
For
the
home
without
a
p
e
r
men of the VFW have volunteered
sides of a tornado funnel a s it
the use ofthe hall without charge. manent shelter, a sturdy workbench o r table to crawl under extends from the cloud toward
While no specific charge will may protect yourself and family the ground a r e usually smooth
be made for the supper, an from being blown away, struck and distinct though angular a s
opportunity will be provided to by falling objects, o r injured by opposed to a feathery edged black
make a contribution for the p r o - flying debris. Reinforced con- cloud, that may be rain. Once
posed trip to British Honduras, crete Is the best material for you have heard a tornado, its
The public is invited to attend. a tornado shelter and^a steel pretty hard to forget what one
LASTS WEEK'S HAM WINNER
entrace door i s fine, but, always sounds like. Many people have
hinge the door to open Inward. never seen o r heard a tornado.
Falling objects, timbers or d e The Clinton County Board of
bris may lodge across the door- Supervisors has authorized the
FOWLER
way, making it impossible to get CD director to purchase the
Rev Richard Marsh, mission- out,
ESSA "Tornado" film, In sound
SPRY
ary to Alaska, will be the speaker
A structure eight feet long and color. This will be availnext Sunday evening at the F i r s t by six feet wide and seven feet able to any group who wants
2-lb.
Baptist Church in St. Johns. high will protect eight people to sponsor it, on a first come,
10-OZ.
Special events coming up in for a short time and provide first serve basis. To schedule
COLD WATER
May include the Mother-Daugh- limited storage space. A fall- this file, call 224-234S, your
Qt.
ter Banquet May 7 at 6:30 p.m., out shelter should have 10 square County Civil Defense office.
with Aunt Bertha of the Chil- feet of floor space per person.
We'll have more on tornado
dren's Bible Hour, a s speaker. Some emergency equipment to precautions in the next article.
On May 20, the Father-Son Plaid
Shirt Banquet i s scheduled.
The senior choir presented
We N o w Carry A Complete
John Peterson's cantata "HalLine Of
lelujah! What A Saviorl" last
Sunday evening.

of their venture. Camping gear
of various descriptions will b e
the order of the day.
For the most part, they also
plan to pass up the attractive
restaurants in favor of meals
prepared a t some road side p i c nic site o r camping area by the
members of the caravan.
Members of this group, which
will include a skilled mechanic
and atleast one registered nurse,
h a v e already h a d s e v e r a l
planning sessions, pouring over
maps and deciding best routes
through terrain that is sparsely.,
populated. They a r e beginning
to speculate just how bad' the
roads may become before they

A most unusual trip Is in the
offingl A caravan of teenagers
and adults from the Pilgrim
Evangelical United B r e t h r e n
Church, soon to be known as the
P i l g r i m United M e t h o d i s t
Church, plan to make an overland
' trip to British Honduras this
coming summer.
This trip will take about 30
days and will cover approximately 7,000 miles. In deference
to a desire for a hardy pioneer
experience (as well a s to limited
finances), this group plans \o
shun the a i r conditioned motels
with the alluring swimming pools
that will be beckoning them —
particularly during the firstpart

Civil defense
& you

have arrived at their destination.

food Values

FRESHLIKE

PEAS

2

14-oz.
Cans

FRESHLKE W,K.

CORK

2

14-oz.
Cans

45«
45«

BILL HOFFMAN

77<
67<
29*

FACIAL TISSUES 2 For tSr c« #{ SHORTENING
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE
M 0* *•
LIQUID ALL
ii/2
?
PIZZA
- 49
GERBER'S STRAINED
. SPIC & SPAN
?
BABY FOODS 6 - 55
SCOTTIES

LUX

- « A

«* 779

LIQUID
SPARTAN

.

BLACK PEPPER " * 3 9
SYLVANIA

P & C HAND TOOLS

?

Come In A n d Register For

FREE TOOL KIT

m gkj*

LIGHT BULBS 2 — 50*
^
R0XEYDRY
9
$,99
Cheese
S
p
r
e
a
d
2
^
5
9
lb.
l HOTHOUSE
DOG FOOD 25 Bag
TOMATOES
HERRUD'S
b 59*
Ring Bologna lb. 69*
CELLO RADISHES
PORK
SPARTAN

STEAK

49«

lb.

HOMEMADE BULK

Pkgs.

1 C \

-

Pork Sausage «,. 3 9 *
FARMER PEET'S

LARD

O

2

lb.*
Pkg

39«

Methodist
news notes
A church membership class
for children in the sixth and
seventh grades will start Saturday, April 20, at 10 a.m. at the
First Methodist Church in St.
Johns.
Some help i s still needed for
vacation church school. Four or
five mothers a r e needed a s baby
sitters April 24 while teachers
for the church school go to a
training session. Needed also
are three ladies to work in the
nursery during vacation school.
Requirements for the Marine
Corps' Women Officers Training
are maintained at an especially
high standard. In general, a candidate must be enrolled in a fully
accredited college and working
for a four year college degree.
She must be between the age of
18 and 27 years, in good health,
and of excellent moral character.
She must also agree to remain
unmarried until commissioned.

HEAD

LETTUCE

Baptist Church
news notes

Heads

FRECH EN'S MARKET
Fowler, Mich.

Announcing
Chevrolet's new Torque-Drive.
Nobody else offers anything like it at the
price.
Torque-Drive does away with the clutch
pedal. Most of the shifting, too. And for
the most economy, it's available exclu*
sively on all Camaro sixes and Chevy I I

Nova 4- and 6-cylinder models.
look how simple it is. You accelerate in
1st; then shift to Hi for cruising. That's all.
If you like, you can even start in Hi.
And accelerate from standstill to cruising
speed. It's just a little slower that way.

The shift lever is conveniently located
on the steering column, and there's
a selector quadrant with easy-to-read
indications! Park-R-N-Hi-lst. Only your
Chevrolet dealer has it-clutchless driving
at only $68.65.

The first
no clutch
one shift
transmission
Only Chevrolet has it.

GM

CHEVROLET
•Manufacturer*! luggoiled retail prtee t n l W I n g Federal Exciw Tax, Stale and local taxei additional

utMoriiciiimi

P-W kindergarten
signup Friday

PEWAMO - WESTPHALIAKindergarten registration forth©
Pewamo-Westphalia School District will be this Friday, April
19.
Mrs Nancy Marks will register the children from the Pewamo
area In the forenoon from 8:30
a.m. to noon In the Pewamo
elementary building.
Registration for the Westphalia
area kindergarten children will
be held at the Westphalia Elementary School from 8:30 a.m.
to 3:30 p.m.'Mrs Lucille Kramer
will be registering the students
in the forenoon, and Mrs Marks
will assist in the afternoon.
There will be no school for
present kindergarten children on
Friday.
Parents who a r e signing up
children for next year a r e r e quested to bring a l o n g their
child's birth certificate. Child,
ren to be eligible to enter kindergarten next fall must be 5 years
old by Dec. 1.
Health appraisal and physical
examination forms to be signed

4-H Chatter
(Continued from Page 1-B)

by physicians and presented to
the teachers in the fall will be
given out at the time of r e gistration.

"Super-Right" Quality Beefi :

STEAKS
c
89s 199

ii

SIRLOIN

ROUND

ib i

T-Bone . . . «,. I 1 5

WHOLE FRYER LEGS OR

2 TO 3-LB. SIZE

Fryer
Breasts

SPARE
RIBS

RIBS ATTACHED

59

59

C
Ib

Ib

YOUR CHOICE .

CHARM MIXES
71/2 Oz. Pkg.—Fudge

ALL FLAVORS—7 Ox. Pkg.

Cake Mixes

Brownie M i x
i

51/2 Oz. Pkg.

7 H Oz. Pkg.

Frosting Mixes

Corn M u f f i n

6V2 Oi. Pkg. Buttermilk

Pancake M i x

Your Choice

614 Oz. Pkg. Buttermilk

by Dana Antes
Confidence and a sense of
well-being . . . you can spot
the person who has thesequalities anywhere. Of the many
factors that contribute to a
man's or a woman's self-confidence, the knowledge that the
clothing he or she is wearing
is impeccably clean—inside
and outside—is one of the most
significant.
When you take a garment^
out of the closet and look it
over, don't consider it clean
just because there a r e no v i s ible spots on the outside. Look
to theinside.Besurethatperspiration o r body oils have not
seeped into the fabric. If you
discover this has happened,
get it to your cleaner as quickly as possible.
If these a r e allowed to r e main and get * s e f the result
i s often ruinous. This is understandable when we stop to
realize that the body chemistry of individuals i s as varied
as humanity itself. Regular,
frequent cleaning minimizes
the deteriorating effects of
perspiration and body oils,
adds to the life of your g a r ment — keeps it f r e s h and
odorless.
You'll wear your clothes
with p r i d e and confidence
when they have been thoroughly and scientifically cleaned
by our up - to - the - minute
methods. You can bring us
your most delicate fabrics and
be sure that we'll give them
the careful, personal attention
they need and deserve.

their various projects areas last
Saturday afternoon.
*
*
The Happy Hustlers 4-H members have enrolled 42 boys and
girls in their summer program.
Demonstrations were given by
Diane and Lou Ann Henning on
"how to make a seed plaque,"
Paula H e n n i n g on " P o t t i n g
Plants," D e b b i e B a u e r o n
"Making a Terarium" and Dorene Bauer on "making a winter
bouquet."
*
*
The Victor Pathfinder's 4-H
members discussed theponypull
contest on May 19 at St. Johns,
which will help raise money for
construction of the horse, barn
at the fair grounds. The members
also discussed the county hprse
show on June 30 and what their
fair float theme will be. The club
gained four new members this
year. The members plan to work
tlieir horses together over the
Easter vacation.
*
,*
The Maple River Craftsmen
4-H members will be going to
Silver Lake on the weekend of
July 12-14 and they a r e to notify their leader Mary Libey if
they plan to attend. The club
will hold a bake sale on Saturday, April 20, starting at 10:30
a.m, at Darling's Hardware in
Elsie. Lila Baese and E d i t h
Kaufman a r e the adults in charge
of the bake sale. Becky Kaufman, Annie, Roger and Tom
Roof, David and Dennis Baese
are to be wbrking in the food
stand.
'
*
*
The All-Thumbs 4-H memFREE Pickup and Delivery
b e r s a r e .planning on having a
Member of National
4-H dinner at the Sveden House
Institute of Dry Cleaners •
in Lansing. Members who com108 W . Walker St. Johns!
pleted their winter projects r e ceived their pins und certlfiPh. 224-4529
' cates.

ANTES
CLEANERS

10

Biscuit Mix
8 V% Oz.
Pie Crust M i x

EACH

SAVE 16c—JANE PARKER

APPLE PIE
1-LB.
8-OZ.
SIZE

39

&oz 2 9 c

Asparagus

MEDDO-LAND FREESTONE

PEACHES

3

13-0Z.
CANS

•
|

00

•! LADY BETTY

i! Prune Juice
1

QT.
• • • «

BTL.

^r ^r . ^ ^r ^ t^ ^m m

39
—*-*-i ::

BANANAS
A REAL
VALUE

15

c
Ib

WE CARE

Tne Stort That
C a r e s . . . About YOU
PrJcci Effective Through Sun., April 2 1 i t

:!

Get your FREE "Magic-Chek" now from the checkout.cashier at any of our stores.
Take your "Magic-Chek" home. Place it under flowing water faucet; rub with wet
sponge or fingers and watch the magic numbers appear.
Every "Magic-Chek" is a winner!
You win the quantity of S&H Green Stamps revealed on your "Magic-Chek" — up
to 10,000 S&H Green Stamps will be issued to you upon presentation to checkout
cashier on your next visit to our store.
Win this week. Win again next week! You get a new "Magic-Chek" each
week you visit our store during the "givwway" period. One "Magic-Chek" to each
family. Adults only. No purchase necessary.
Any "Magic-Chek" which is mutilated or unreadable is void. We reserve the right,
to have a qualified representative determine the authenticity of winning "MagicCheks". Employees and their families are not eligible to participate in the game.

Pillsbury's Best

FLOUR

All-purpose

Pillsburys

SPARTAN

lb.

Reg. or Crinkle-Cut Fren'ch Fries, Peas,
Cut Corn, Peas & Carrots, Chopped
Leaf Spinach

FROZEN
VEGETABLES
m
I Q**mmn I

^

s o ,0*

c^°

, < *

13«

9 to 10

bag
Limit 1
Per Customer

'>*•
z****

Assorted Flavors, 12 pk. ctn. 36C

POPSICLES

Each

oz. wt.

paffl,

THANK YOU

TOMATO

Pkgs.

ROXY DRY

Limit 1 Please

DOG FOOD

25
lb. bag

ROXY

CANNED DOG FOOD

15J4 oz. wt. can

ALL VEGETABLE SHORTENING

CRISCO
DOUBLE &M.
GREEN STAMPS

3
lb. can

Polly
Anna

Every Wednesday
STORE HOURS:

Daily 9 to; 9
CLOSED SUNDAY

Tender
Krust

69<

BREAD
7
1 lb.

loaves

$

i

BREAD
5
95*
1 lb. 4 oz.
loaves

m

BROTHERS

PORK STEAK
rr^^T^^^^S^.
•

f

1075 E. MAIN ST
OWOSSO, MICH.

<

LEAN

and

AND

11 E. STATE ST.,
. JOHNS, MICH.

MEATY

U.S.D.A. lnspected,Fresh, Whole

FRYERS

"•"-•"^

lb.

HERRUDSMOK-Y-LINKS

COCW

10 oz,
wt.
pkg,

^«

^W

•

|SS£KJ

7 VARIETIES SPARTAN

SLICED LUNCH MEATS
MICHIGAN,GRADE

SPARTAN
QUARTERED

$

wt.pkgs,

49*

lb

BAKING!

\m

U.S. No. 1 •

oniixl .

s

Idaho

MC

POTATO ES

iu

SPARTAN, WHITE OR YELLOW

POPCORN

LB.
BAG

I lb.
bag

BUFFERIN 60
TABLETS - Reg. 8 3 * Ct. Btl.

5«

S & H GREEN STAMPS
.#•-.

THAN THE NEXT 7 VARIETIES OF STAMPS COMBINED
?R£
«fttf

MtSn
Isatwl

tSAU-xl i Isausj II ISS&HI

jSHHHIBIHl^iH

ts s=y

53*

Bwll
|OHI*H| 1

IvTAvnj r

CARROTS
Fresh, Tender
and CRISP

MORE PEOPLE SAVE

Its

Is-iiwl

Baking

SKIMMED MILK 3

1 OHHC-HI I

39*

lb

GREAT FOR

Ctn.

V2Q0I
ctns.

|3wl
By

1

lb.

COUNTRY FRESH

1

1

RING BOLOGNA
PURE PORK SAUSAGE
HOME MADE

MARGARINE

3

. 8 oz.

Fresh

10*

MUSHROOMS
ilSS ,p|l[5w|!!|^l [S fflMfflilsH

1-lb.
Bag
' I ST"

'

I

39*

^
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Edward A. Ziegs, HM 3, B50-36-46, " B " Co. 5th Med. Batt.,
1st Marine Div,, c/o Fleet Post Office, San Francisco, Calif.
96602,
Spec. 4 James R. Simon 16927402, USARU Advisory School,
APO San Francisco, Calif. 96289. ,
Spec. 4 Billy Coffey RA 16938617, 282nd Aslt. Hel. Co.,
APO San Francisco, Calif. 96337, Dr No. 15.
Spec. 4 Leslie F . Sloat, US 54962432, HQ & HQ Co. 199th
Lt. Inf. Kile., APO San Francisco, Calif. 96279.
Pfc. Allen C. Boak, US 54962395, HHSB B/6th Arty., 1st
Inf. Div., APO San Francisco, Calif. 96345.
Pfc. Carlton P . Zelinski RA 16926890, H.HC. 1st Bde.
4th Div., APO San Francisco, Calif. 96262.
Spec. 4 Harold A. Taylor, US54962419 HQ Co. 3rd Bn.
196 Lt Inf Bcle, APO San Francisco, Calif. 96256.
Airman l / C . James A. Wagar, AF 16848719, 554th CES
(PACAF) C-l, APO San Francisco, Calif. 96321.
Spec. 4 Martin Kingman, US54962414, Co. C. 1/8 Cav.,
1st Cav. Div. (AIR), APO San Francisco, Calif. 96490.
Michael Fleisher, CMA-3916-88-29, MCB-7 "A" Company,
c/o FPO New York, N.Y. 09501.
'
Capt, Elaine H. Hazle N 3U3034, 9th Field Hospital, APO
San Francisco, Calif. 96240.
\
Michael L. Zigler, CEW 3, B 533257, USN, M.B.C. 8,
FPO San Francisco, Calif. 96601.
Spec. 4 Robert L. Huhn, US 54954740, 45th Surgical Hospital,
APO San Francisco, Calif. 96216.

The Viet Nam
honor roll
They serve our nation
Names and mailing addresses of Clinton County men serving in
the Armed Forces in Viet Nam will be published in this column
on a periodic basis. Parents and friends of soldiers serving there
are invited to send us their names and addresses so that they
may be published. The listings will be repeated periodically, so
this newspaper should be alerted to any changes of a'ddress. We
do reserve this^ listing for only those members of our armed
services actually serving in Viet Nam*.

Pfc Robert Schafer, US 54971312, Co. C, 1st Battalion 8th
Cavalry, 1st Cavalry Div., APO San Francisco, Calif. 96490.
Bernard J. Newhouse, USN B511402 Corpsman, 2nd Pit. Golf.
Co. (Reinf.) F.M.F., 2nd Bn 3rd Marines, 1st Mar. Div., FPO
San Francisco, Calif. 96602.
" (
Robert P . Howe, Sn, B 51-09-70, Operations Div. USS Regulus
(AF-57), FPO San Francisco, Calif. 96601.
Pfc. David Mesh US54968717, HQT Svc Btry, 2ndBn. 9th Arty.,
APO San Francisco, Calif. 96355.
Pfc. Thomas VanEtten, US 54968716 D. Co., 2nd 47th Inf., 9th
Inf. Div., APO San Francisco, Calif. 96372. (Transportation).

Spec. 4 Dennis L. Gillespie US 54958413, HHC 1/28 Inf.,
1st Infantry Division, APO San Francisco, Calif. 96345,
Pfc Charles Teems, US 67153148, 561 St. Transportation,
GTS, APO San Francisco,' Calif. 96375.
/
Spec. 5 Dennis Morrill, RA 16877376, 91st F.D.S., APO
San Francisco, Calif. 96491.
Pfc Leonard Cartwrlght, US 54962391, 25th MP Co., 25th
Infantry Division, APO San Francisco, Calif. 96225.
Airman l.C. Terry G. Craun, Drawer 16, Box 19, 366 C.E.S.,
APO San Francisco, Calif. 96337,
Spec. 4 Kenneth J. Bordua, PA 16931071, 1st Admin. Co.
(Repl), 1st Inf. Div., APO San Francisco, Calif. 96345.
Gary J. Price SNB-511075, USS Colleton (APB-36), 3rd
Division, FPO San Francisco, Calif. 96601.'
Spec. 4 Laurence C. Wineland US54958331, Co. C 3rd Bn.
47th Inf. 9th Inf. Div., APO San Francisco, Calif. 96372.
Lance Corp. Ronald Lee Montague 2285638, 7th M.T. Bn.
Transport Co. FLC, FPO San Francisco, Calif. 96602.
Spec. 5 Allen R. Hayes US-54962456, H.H.C. 5th Bn. 60th
Inf., 9th Inf. Div., APO San Francisco, Calif. 96373.
Spec. 4 David Parkhouse, R.A. 54962410, H.H.C.-222nd
Aviation Bn., APO San Francisco, Calif. 96291.
Pfc. James Parkhouse, R.A. 16934034, Field Depot 223rd
S/S Co., APO San Francisco, Calif. 96243.
Pfc. James A. Price, US 54969123, Trp. A l / l l ACR,
APO San Francisco, Calif. 96257.
\

Spec. 4 Terry L. Bishop, US 54960397, 19th Maint. Co.,
APO San Francisco, Calif. 96491.
J
Jonathon Pulling, NAF AMV care FPO, San Francisco,' *
S
Calif. 96638.
. •» * '
Spec. 4 Keith L. Thurston, US 54960349, HHC 1st Bn. (M),
5th"' Infantry, 25th Infantry Division, APO San Francisco, \callf.
96225.
\
",'
a
Pfc Stanley P . Jorae, US 54968692, E 4/47 9th"Inf.rDiv., '
APO San Francisco, Calif. 96372.
Spec. 4 Charles C. Smith US 54962423, 199th Aviation *
Company, APO San Francisco, Calif. 96357.
} •* t '
Spec. 4 Douglas D. Staines US 54962394, Co. B 554 Engr, .
Bn (Const.), APO San Franclso, Callfor. 96353.
* ' *t
Spec. 4 Edward McDowell» US 54960402, USA *ECV ,(P) *
Admin., Headquarters 921st" Engineers, Long Binh, APb San
Francisco, Calif. 96491.
Spec, 4 Billy L. Gardner US 5492417, 513th Eng. Co.
(D.T.), APO San Francisco, Calif. 96238.
Changed Coinage
Dimes and q u a r t e r s in U.S.
coinage, once 90 p e r cent
silver, now a r e minted entirely of copper-nickel alloy. E v e n
the half-dollar now contains
only 40 p e r cent silver.

. News About
Clinton County

1000

$

UP
TO

Peteonnel

Biggest Beer Barrels
World's largest b e e r b a r r e l s
a r e located in St. Louis, Mo.
Three giant tanks, each 27
feet in diameter, 27 feet high
and weighing 20 tons, store
22,500 b a r r e l s of beer.

NO P U R C H A S E NECESSARY
Get a free "Sport of Kings"
Game folder containing a) the " W i n Ticket"
^
and b) the stamps at famous horses, on \ ^ "

'A

b

request, at end of checkout lanes or of
office af Kroger store-one
envelope per
adult customer, per store visit. Came materials may also be obtained by moiling a
request
to Glendmning
P.O,
Box 62,
Wesfporf, Connecticut 06880

2 DIFFERENT GAMES TO PLAY
SILVER PLATTER LOIN HALF
OR QTR. SLICED

We Retervo The Right To Limit
Quantities. Copyright 1968.

The Kroger Co*

Pork Loin 79
DOUBLE TOP VALUE
69
STAMPS EVERY Hams
Prices And Coupons Good

$

Thru Sun., April 21, 1968
In St. Johns

PESCHKE'S WHOLE OR HALF
SEMIBONELESS

*

LB

Marine Pvt. S T E P H E N C.
JORAE, son of Mr and Mrs
Donald V. Jorae of R-5, Taft
Road, St. Johns, was graduated
.from eight weeks of r e c r u i t
training at the Marine Corps
Recruit Depot at S a n D i e g o ,
Calif., and will now undergo
from two to four weeks of Individual combat training. Then,
after leave at home, he will r e port to his first Marine Corps
assignment/ i r
t !'
* *
*
Fireman DONALD R. COOK,
USNR, son of Mr and Mrs Chester T. Cook of 7945 State Road,
R - l , Ashley, is serving aboard
the survey ship USS Tanner.
He Is a member of an ocean
survey group which c o l l e c t s
soundings of the depths off the
coast of South Viet Nam, This
study will result In a new series
of nautical charts for use by
the Seventh Fleet and the U. S.
Merchant Marine. The data collected will be Incorporated into
U. S. Navy oceanographic publications for d i s t r i b u t i o n to
mariners of the world,
*
*
Fireman RICHARD L. HUNT,
USCG, son of Mr and Mrs Eugene
F . Hunt of 6658 W. Dewey Road,
R - l , Ovid, helped defend a Vietnamese Army outpost while s e r ving aboard the USCGC Point
League off the coast of Viet
Nam.
Receiving a call for help, the
cutter, armed with 81mm mortar
and .50 caliber machine guns
moved into range of the Vietnamese outpost directing mortar
shells on the charging enemy. A
confirmed b o d y count l a t e r
showed 20 of the enemy were
killed.
*
*
Seaman Apprentice GALE R.
BANCROFT, USN, 19, son of Mr
and Mrs M. Bancroft of 139 E.
F i r s t Street, Ovid, has been
graduated from nine w e e k s 'of
Navy basic training at the Naval
Training Center of Great Lakes,
HI. In the first weeksofhis naval
service he studied military subjects and lived and worked under
conditions similar to those he
will encounter on his first ship
or at his first shore station.
*
*
Seaman Apprentice GERALD
L, DAVID, USN, 19, son of Mr
and Mrs Gaylord C. David of
13582 Vine Street, Bath, has
been graduated from nine weeks
of Navy basic training at the
Naval Training Center at Great
Lakes, HI, In making the t r a n s ition from civilian life to Naval
service, he received instruction '
under veteran. Navy petty officers. He studied seamanship,
as well as survival techniques,
military drill and other subjects,
*
*
Seaman Recruit, LARRY A
PATTERSON, USNR, 19, s o n
of Mr and Mrs Kennard L. P a t terson of 7480 Allen Road, Elsie,
has completed his two weeks of
annual active duty for training
at the Naval Training Center,
Great Lakes, HI., and has r e turned to his local Naval R e serve unit.

ALL BEEF PESCHKE'S

Franks
11

WEDNESDAY

r

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

i

$ • 3 0 OFF
jj

,

REDEEM AT KROGER*

, | Thru Sun., AprlK21, 1968

••49

1

WITH THIS COUPON
Pf'ict Without Ccjpon S3 7V

Good From April J5, J9<58
LIMITED TIME ONLY
ONLY

PESCHKE'S

— J

WiTH THIS COUPON ON
| «
The Purchase Of Any 2 Pkgs
• •
Of Chicken Thighs, Drumsticks,
J B 8 c c o s f s W RIDs, Whole Leqs, Split

WITH THIS COUPON ON
" THE PURCHASE OF A
)h-LB
•
PKG OF
THICK.SLICED
•

II

•

BROILERS OR ROASTERS

REDEEM AT KROGER
-—J
1 1 T1 h r u S u n . , A p r i l 2 1 , 1968 b W J
[ • • • • • • • • • n i l %m i

Ring Bologna

STAMPS
Luncheon Meats
KROGER

Leona Bologna

REDEEM AT KROGER

PETER'S

,__J

SKINLESS

Link Sausage
ECKRICH

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

SMOKETTES

OR"

Smok-Y-Links

J - L B LOAVES O F

'
"

Diet Aid Bread

Bean Coffee

•

REDEEM AT KROGER

—J

U.S.D.A.

T
Thru Sun., April'21, 1968

KJ

Leg-0-Lamb

~ J

in., April 21, 1968
Thru Sun.

• •

• it m m m w • • •

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

HE-MM

STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON
The Pufchoie Of 3 - L b Bog Spotlight
Or 2 - L b Bog Trench Brond

HERRUD'S

WITH THIS COUPON ON
Purchase Of A J_Lfe Bog
Of Spotlight Or French Brand

EM AT KROGER
REDEEM

Sun,, A p r i l 2 1 , 1968

Hickory Ham

T h r u Sun., April 21, 1968 C M

WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF TWO

1-LB PKGS PESCHKE'S

HERRUD'S

West Virginia Bacon •

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF TWO

REDEEM AT

• "

' • T e d •'•REDEEM. AT KRONER

3WA Thru Sun -r A P r 1 1 2 X 1968 JRl
TOP VALUE
TOP VALUE
STAMPS

12

L

YflTH THIS-COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF ANY
S PKGS OF KROGER

Woodbury JShatfpbo ; ! , rYoz™ Vegetables
• •

No.

6r THt
fUNK A WAONALLS
KNCYCIOMDIA
ONLY

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON
THEPURCHASBOF
ANY SIZE

THE PURCHASE OF

Volume

.59

<

WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF A 4-FL
0 2 BTL OF PURE

Instant Coffee

Kroger Vanilla

•

REDEEM AT,KROGER

—J

REDEEM AT KROGER

REDEEM AT KROGER

|

Thru Sun., April 21, 1968

£ ]

Thru Sun., April 21, 196

Thru Sun., April 21, 1968

SLICED

Beef Liver

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF A
U-OZ
WT JAR OF SPOTLIGHT

loan Coffee

TENDER

CHOICE

SEA

STAMPS

FRES-SHORE

r.

REDEEM AT KROGER

|

REDEEM AT

_ J

Thru Sun., April 21,,J968^gJ

WJL'WIIJJ
STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON
The Purchase Of Any
Two Kroger Meat Tender! xers
3't-Ox Wf Chili Pawder4-D*
^i
Or Cinnamon 4-0z Wf

WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF TWO
J - L B KROGER SALTINES OR

Perch Fillets

REDEEM AT KROGER

L Thru Sun., April 21, 1968

Thru Sun., April 21, 1968

•

|

WITH THIS COUPON ON
The Purchase Of Any 2 Cans ^
Window, Household Or Oven

Z
Z
J

Easy Off Cleaner
REDEEM AT KROGER

HsL

REDEEM AT KROGER

|

REDEEM AT KROGER

_ _ J

-__!

•

• Groind Beef Round
•

REDEEM AT KROGER

-

.-^f

KROGER

Pledge
- - - ^ . - Wax
—

1*

K # i i

WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF A 2>i~LB
OR
4-LBPKG

BUNCH 3 V y

<*-

«o

TENDER

55

Pork Steak
B O N E D , R O L L E D , TIED

sunrise
FRESH

LB 55$
BOSTON

Pork Roast

BUTT

LB 65$

Kb'

10 ~. o

<5

LUCIOUS
CALIFORNIA

tS

ftfV
.

Calgon
REDEEM AT KROGER

*1

a

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

z

LEAN,

0

Thru Sun,, April 21, 1968

^wj

3

LB

*n

STAMPS

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

REDEEM AT KROGER

Broccoli

Celery

Purchase Of Any Two 7-Ox
Wt Cans Lemon Or Regular

Or More Meat Loaf, Ground
.Beef Chuck Or

FRESH

• 1*».

REDEEM AT KROGER

EACH

REDEEM AT KROGER

WITH THIS COUPON ON

ON
•
•

•

Pineapple

WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASEOF 2
OR MORE STALKS

Thru Sun., April 21,^968 J l B _ T h r u Sun x Afff 1121 J.968

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

FRESH

Lettuce

Dust Mop
REDEEM AT

Pork
Roast

Z
WITH THIS COUPON ON
Z PURCHASE ANY COMBINATION
PKG OF VARIETY
J

WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF A
BROOM. PATIO BROOM OR

•

VtHOLE OR BLADE HALF
BOSTON BUTT
I

STAMPS

Thru Sun., April 21,1968 J | f l Thru
hruSun.,JVprilJll,2 9 6 8

WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF ANY 2
CHEF
BOY-AR-DEE
•

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

WA'AUIJ

TOP
VALUE
" "I'EL
i^\"
" a i " ^STAMPS
A'AVllJ Ji
STAMPS
Plua Mixes

REDEEM AT KROGER

Tomatoes

WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF
2-LBS OF

_ J

You Con Bo Sure
You're Cotltng Boof Thot'« Guaranteed
Both Fresh And Tender Everytlme
When You Buy Kroger Tenderay Brand
Beef.

Bananas

AT KROGER
TThruRFDEEM
Sun., April 21, 1968

• Frankenmuth Cheese •

Thru Sun., April 21, 1908 J | |

Guesswork Out Of
Buying Beef

WITH THIS COUPON ON
With The Purchase Of 12
Or More Vine Ripened

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

TOP VALUE
STAMPS
•

Z
Z
J

214 PLKG 89<

Tenderay T a k e s The

Thru Sun., April 21, 1968

Graham Crackers

REDEEM AT KROGER

_
"
"

sL

KROGER

21, 1968
-:Thru Sun.,• April
> • • • • • • )
TOP VALUE
STAMPS

$1

FROZEN

WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE
PURCHASEOF
3-LBS OR MORE

Liquid Dressings

STICK
8-OZ
WT PKGS

STAMPS

STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF TWO
8 - F L OZ BTLS KROGER

Peanut Butter'- L B , 2 - 0 21i
OR .-LB-i-ozPreserves

FISH

Krispies

PT3T7T1TI
WITH THIS COUPON ON
Tho Purchoia Of Any 2 -Jon Of Kroger _

TREASURE

^ J

I Thru Sun., April 21,1968 K l l T h r u Sun., April 21, 1968 MMg\ Thru Sun., April 21. 1968 J f J l

Strawberries
t
QUART

< , >

fe

ding anniversary of the Thorntons Mrs Leo Ballanger of Maple
and the birmday of Mrs Thornton, Rapids.
Mr and Mrs Wesley Erickson
which was on that day.
Mr and Mrs Dennis Wood and and family of Mead Road, Mr
By UBS. WAYNE MEAD
daughter Michelle of Corunna and Mrs John Hufnagel and family
By Mrs James Burnham
were Friday e v e n i n g dinner of St. Johns and Mr and Mrs
Mr and Mrs Glen Purvis of guests of Mr and Mrs Lewis Ronald Riley and family were
Phone 224-4045
Lansing were Good Friday dinner Walling of'island Road. Mr Wood Easter dinner guests of their
guests of Mr and Mrs George is a grandson of the Wallings. • parents, *Mr and Mrs ,Elwood
WSCS MEETS
Blayney of Island Road.
WSCS of the Duplain Methodist
Erickson of St. Clair Road.
Mr and Mrs James Houska of
church met Wednesday at the
Weekend guests of Mr and Mrs
St. Clair Road entertained their ART CLUB FORMED
church. Mrs Kenneth Kiger reJudd
Jackson Shepardsville Road
The
past
week
a
meeting
was
t
children Mr and Mrs 'Robert
ported she had sent a.card and
Houska and sons of St, Clair held to form a new art club. They were Mr and Mrs Richard Keyes '
gift of money to Miss Susan
Road and Mr and Mrs Ronald will meet every two weeks on - and family and Mr and Mrs
Showers. A letter she received
Houska and daughters of St. Johns -Thursday evenings In the art Richard Hlnman and family of
from Dr Robert Fleming was
for
Easter dinner. In the after- room at the Ovid-Elsie High Lansing.
read. An invitation from the Elsie
Mrs Gall Blunt and girls and '
noon they had an Easter egg School. John Hibbler was elected
WSCS to a dessert luncheon May
president and Mrs O. L. Alread 'Miss Linda McAnnlch'of Lansing
hunt in the yard.
1 was read. Guest speaker at the PROGRAM PRESENTED
will be the instructor. There are were Easter dinner guests of Mr
luncheon will be Mrs Marie VerMr and Mrs Raymond Thornton
Junior department of the Sunand Mrs Joe McAnnlch and Joey
„
meulen who will speak about day school presentedthe program
and Margaret of Shepardsville about 14 members.
of Lusk Road. In the afternoon
Japan, Mrs Raymond Thornton at the Bible School hour at the
While the total number o f Road e n t e r t a i n e d for Easter
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Wilson they all went to Lansing to the
reported on the nominee commit- Church of Christ. All children
dinner
Mrs
Fannie
Emmons
of
farms in Michigan has been deand family of Shepardsville Road, home of Mr and Mrs Raymond
tee. The May 8 meeting will be of the Bible School took part
clining in recent years, the num- Ovid Convalescent Manor, Mr and Mr and Mrs Robert Orweller and Martzke to celebrate the birthheld at the church at 8 p.m. after which short classes were
ber of commercial farms—those Mrs Charles H.Franke and Brian sons and Mr and Mrs Eugene day of Joe McAnnich and the 4th
SUNRISE SERVICES
with sales of $10,000 a year or of Durand and Betty Jane Thornton Ballanger and family of Chandler birthday of Bradley Martzke.
held. "But . . ." was the sermon
more—has increased, MSU r e - of Mount Pleasant. The dinner Road were Easter Sunday -dinner
Attendance at the Church of topic for, the morning worship
was also in honor of the 29th wed- guests of their parents, Mr and
searchers
say. ' f
hour
which
was
attended
by
222.
Mr and Mrs Mllford Clark of
Christ sunrise service Sunday
Shop in Clinton County.
Elsie were Easter Sunday'dlnner '
guests of Mr and Mrs Ivan Clark
of Ridge Road.
Miss Betty Jane Thornton is
spending her Easter vacationwlth
her p a r e n t s , Mr and Mrs
Raymond Thornton. She will
graduate from Central Michigan
University of Mount Pleasant in
June.
Mr and Mrs Claude Davis and
Roger of Machias, NY, spent the
Easter weekend with their son,
Mr and Mrs Jerry Davis and
family of Watson Road.
L
Mr and Mrs Donald Clark, and
daughters of Ridge. Road were
Easter Sunday guests of her parents, Mr and Mrs Harry Wadell v
of Maple Rapids Road.
Jim Rivest of Michigan State
University and Mike Rivest • of
Ferris State College spent Easter
weekend with their parents, Mr
and Mrs .Frank Rivest of Watson
VALUABLE COUPON
' Road.
• BATHROOM TISSUE
Mr and Mrs Richard Reha and
family of St. Clair Road were
S WHITE ^ 500 2-PLY
SHEET
Easter dinner guests of Mr and
;CLOUD 2 ROLLS
Mrs John Reha of JuddvilleRbad,
_ With 55 or more
Carland, who returned to their
_ Purchoie (Excluding Beer, Wine
home Wednesday after spending
• or Tobacco.) Redeem at Kroger
• thru Sot,, Apt. 20, 196S
the winter months In JLakeworth,
Fla. Other guests were Mr and
Mrs_ Raymond Reha and family
VALUABLE COUPON
of Ridge Road and Mr and Mrs .
I JUMBO ROLL PAPER
• •
Melvln Martlnka and daughter
B SCOTT
^ 2 0 0 1-PLY
, 1
of Ashley.
ON THE PURCHASE OF YOUR
Mr and Mrs Earl Clark and
; TOWELS 2 SSffi 4 9 * ;
4 Piece Place Setting
children of Upton Road and Mr
• With S5 or more
•
™ Purchase (Excluding Beer, Wine
and Mrs Ivan Clark of Ridge
And 4 Salad Plates
•» or Tobacco.) Redeem ol Kroger
j
I
Road were in Flint Friday to
I thru Sal., Apr. 20, 1968
K i t ]
|lmported Camelot Translucent]
visit Mrs Ivan Clark's brother,
James Unrath.
Mr and Mrs David Peabody
of Shepardsville Road were SatSPECIAL LABEL VIVA
Ji/MBO ROLL PAPER SCOTT WITH
KROGER
urday evening callers of Mrs
COUPON
•PKGS
200-t PLY
W i n n i e Bond and Mrs Ethel
OF SO
SHEET ROLLS
•Barnes of St. Johns.
Mr and Mrs Robert Risley of
HOME PRIDE
14-CAL B T L
KROGER
DEL MONTE FRUIT
Birmingham Road entertained for
Your
Choice
Of
Two
8-OZ
Easter Sunday dinner Mr and
WT CANS
Mrs Orin Acre, Mr and Mrs
Beautiful Distinctive Patterns
Sidney Acre and children, Mr
Provincial ^
Contemporary
KANDU LIQUID
'
.
HEIHZ
i LB
*
KROGER
and Mrs Paul Acre' David arid
"Carrousel" " ^ "American Rose
Dan, Mr and Mrs Dale Levey, Jr.,
Janice and Bruce and Mr and
Mrs Leon Acre and children, all
Here's Your Chance To Own Fine,
of West Elsie, Mr and Mrs HerTrans/Ocenf
China
>f
Spring
Cleaning
Safe
*
/
Frozen
Foods
Baked Foods
KROGER
1 PT2 OZ
- bert Papenfuss of Ann Arbor,
At A Fantastic Low Price.
Bar B Q Sauce ~ BTL 39*}
EASY TO USE
BIRDS EYE FROZEN
Mr and' Mrs Lyle Acre and Dick
KROGER GIANT
W/TH COUPONS BELOW
of Ovid, Mr and Mrs Gary
HOME PRIDE
Bensinger and Mrs Ed Zelgs of
1-PT6-OZ
AQ
Owosso - and Mr and Mrs Keith
CAN 4 9 $
Spray Starch
Kimball, Bonnie and Howard of
l-PT
DANDY BROOMS OR
V/i-LB
9-FL
, St. Johns.
4-OZ
LOAVES
OZ CANS
BTL
Mrs Grace Fizzell of Lusk
EACH $1.29
Dust Mops
Road'spent
Easter with her son
KROGER SHOESTRING OR HASHBROWN
KROGER BROWN N' SERVE
PATIO OR
EARKAV
v.
Mr and" Mrs Roy Fizzell ofElsie.
T
L
B
r
Garage Broom EACH$1.29
Potatoes
4 %G! $1
'Mr and Mrs Tony Fabus and
Twin Rolls
PKG!9<
Margarine
~pLK% 27{
f a m i l y of Shepardsville Road
FLOOR
WAX
KROGER
FROZEN
SPINACH
OR
KROGER REG OR ICED
SPECIAL LABEL BLUE, BONNET
spent Sunday afternoon with her
_ 10-OZ C 1
>l
mother Mrs Mary Winkler of,
Klear
CAN
$1.39
5
VVT
PKGS
>
l
Corn
Raisin Bread 4 LOAVES $1
W
Soft Margarine
'^G39(
Meridian Road.
SPECIAL
LABEL
KROGER
FROZEN
CUT
KROGER SLICED
FOULDS
Easter Sunday dinner guests of
10-OZ
I-LB
Endiist
wfcAN 79$
Mr and Mrs Frank Rivest Jr. of
Green Beans 5WT~PKGS $1
Cinnamon LOAF 4 LOAVES $1
Elbo Macoronl
2PKG39(
Watson Road were Mr and Mrs
^Ijfi&ja^Mfit
Frank Rivest Sr. of Elsie, Mrs
Mary p'Toole and Miss Phyllis
O'Toofe of Owosso and Bill
Kissan'e of St. Johns.

Dorit help
agoodboy
go bad.
Lock your car.
Takeyour/l<
' i
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DuplainRochester Colony

morning totaled G2. The High
School class sponsored service
and presented ^program. David
Schwark led the song service.
Conl Burnham was pianist and
Carol Buck was speaker. Scripture was read by Howard Kimball,
Marsha Buck, Rosella Howard
and Judy Thornton and prayer
was by Tim- Bunce and Eddy
Bancroft. Special n u m b e r s in
song were presented by the youth
and a quartet composed of Howard
and Bonnie Kimball and Dennis
Schultheiss and Coni Burnham.
Light breakfast was served following the service.

Greeters were Mr and Mrs James
Burnham and ushers were Wayne
Holden, M i c h a e l and Jojin
Burnham, David S c h w a r k and
Eddy Bancroft.' Special numbers
in song were presented by the
Women's choir and a quartet
sang, "A Crown of Thorns.* The
epistle to the Americans was
the topic Sunday evening.
BLUE AND WHITE SHOWER
Mrs Robert Husted of rural
St. Johns was feted at a 'blue
and white shower Tuesday evening at the home of Mrs Duane
Bunce.-Following several games
conducted by Mrs James Burnham, the guest of honor opened
her gifts and refreshments were
served.
Dale Schultheiss and Dennis
journeyed to Edinburg, 111., Friday to visit Mr and Mrs Ronald
Dow and baby. Mrs Dale Schultheiss returned home with them
Saturday after spending a week
with the Dows.

Mrs James B u r n h a m spent
Thursday in St, Louis where she
called on her mother, Mrs Mary
Petro and sisters, Mrs Theron
Jessup and Mrs Elmer Mapes
Jr.
Mrs Maxine Warren of Owosso
called Friday on her parents, Mr
and Mrs Luman Hall.
Mr and Mrs Luman Hall of
rural St. Johns and Mrs Maxine
Warren of Owosso attended memorial s e r v i c e s in Lapeer
Thursday for Leo Dunham.
Mr and Mrs Luman Hall were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Earl Hall in Lansing and
celebrated their 47th wedding
anniversary.

West Elsie

PLAY

WIN WATCHING TV & WIN PLAYING BINGO

SAVE
'2.00

Fig Bars... ... ..2 PKBG 49* Towels

Fabric Softener. .59* CAKE MIXES4^1 0 0 Cocktail
Detergent

3 S§ $1 Ketchup

White Bread

4

Awake

3

CHINA

ls^SZ 49* Paper Napkins 4
6

.....uz39* Cottage Cheese
Windex

37

IP"«WU»WMMMMH
lowcidi Ihe puichatc of one

4 PIECE PLACE !
1
•
SETTING
"AHIHICAH RO5E"OR"CMlR0imi"
Coupon good April IS
thru April JO, 1MB

Regular p r i «
less

$2.99 '
• 1.00

*I99

With this coupon only * 1

>>SSSNSSSSSSSS^SKSNS^^S^

xss\sss\s\sssSs\ssSKS\SSSSN^s^^^
towaidt Ihe puithate of

4 SALAD
PLATES
"THE LETTUCE PATCH"

Coupon good April 1!
tht«r April 20, \m

"AMERiCAHROS!" OR ••CARROUSEL''
Regular price
$2.99
iMJ
1,00
#

CRISP 24 SIZE HEAD

LETTUCE
2H£<""49*
MICHIGAN

LEAF

39*

Lettuce
- CRISP BIBB

Lettuce
2 HEADS 29$
Escarole
I B ^ M
Endive HEAD
Romaine

19

MEDIUM VINE RIPE
l/

•-

Tomatoes
12™ 69$

Turn

Page For

Garden Values

' COLONY LADS AND LASSIES
•~ MEET
The Colony Lads and Lassies
4-H Club met Tuesday, April 9,
at the home of their leader Mrs
Dorothy Ballantlne. They organized their summer 4-H Club.
Officers elected -were Margaret
Thornton, p r e s i d e n t ; Donella
Powelson, vice president; Susan '
Hess, s e c o n d vice president;
Diane Bohil, secretary; Paulette
Hrncharlck, t r e a s u r e r ; N a n c y
Bohil, reporter, Rex Ballantlne
and Leanne-Kirinovic, s o n g
leaders and Kathy Harmon and
Cheryl Klrinovic, game leaders.
At the business meeting they discussed their summer projects
which will be outdoor cooking
and flower arrangements. The
next meeting will be May 21 at
the home of Mrs D o r o t h y
Ballantlne.
Mr and Mrs Ross Henry of
Ridge Road e n t e r t a i n e d for
Easter Sunday dinner Mr and Mrs
Burton Tabor and Rita of St. Clair
Road and Mr and Mrs Bill Henry
and daughter of Alma.
Mr and Mrs Keith Miller and
family of Mead RoadwereEaster
Sunday dinner guests of her parents Mr and Mrs George Hubbard
of St. Johns. They also celebrated
Kathy Miller's second birthday.
Mr and Mrs Ronald Riley and
twins have recently moved to.the
Elwood Erickson house on St,
Clair Road. Welcome to West
Elsie.

* \
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It's o f f i c i a l - - n e x t school
millage election June 10
Another school millage election for the, St. Johns School
District was a s s u r e d l a s t
Wednesday night when the school
board adopted a r e s o l u t i o n
.setting June 10 as the date.
The election will be held In
conjunction with the election of
two members to the school board.
No amount of millage has been
determined by the board yet,
and they probably won't set the
figure until the May meeting. In
March district voters t u r n e d

liw//if6...
Call Judy
224-2361

down a figure of 12.8 mills by
a narrow margin of 44 votes.
The 12.8 Included a renewal of
4.5 mills which expired in December and an additional 8.3
mills which the board said was
.essential to continue' to offer the
same educational program as in
the past.
The June date will also be used
to elect two school board members. Terms of board President
Ray P a r r and board Secretary
Fred Meyer expire this year.
Nominating petitions a r e available at the superintendent's office and must be filed at least
30 days prior to the election.
The school board last week
was cautioned by the Michigan
School Board Assn. not to offer
contracts to new teachers for
next year without stipulations
that the contract would not be
effective if local millage elections fail. Otherwise, the a s sociation warned, schools would
be obligated to pay the teachers
present building and site fund,
even if they weren't put to work,
•

AS IT STANDS NOW, school
officials foresee a need for 20

Ovid
Mrs Aphra Pixley
Nearly 100 ladies from the
Women's Church organizations
in the area enjoyed a Lenten
luncheon Wednesday, served by
Circle 1 of Women's Fellowship
of Ovid United church, after the
luncheon Mrs Betty Jones, preident of the Ovid Fellowship,
welcomed the group Mrs C.L.
Squier gave the devotions. A
brief business session was conducted by Mrs Jones after which
she introduced the speaker Mrs
Roy Schramm of Lansing, who
gave an interesting talk on Women of the Bible. Rev Spalenka
gave the Benediction. Mrs Wells
Monroe was responsible for the
appropriate decorations.

to 30 new teachers for next
year — about a normal turnover.
Negotiations between the St.
Johns Education Assn. and the
school board are expected to
start next week.
In other business last Wednesday, the St. Johns School Board
approved a request from County
Extension Agricultural Agent F .
Earl Haas for the use of the west
side of the football field and the
grandstand for the 4-H Fair in
August.
The board also passed a r e s o lution transferring a residual
amount of $396.65 from the Eureka debt retirement fund to the
present building and site funt. OES MEETS
Morning Star Chapter No. 279
OES of Ovid met in regular
session Tuesday evening, April
9, with worthy Matron Mary Lott
and Worthy Patron Arley Lott
presiding In the East. A moment
of silent prayer was observed in
memory of Dr Martin Luther
King, R o l l call f o u n d three
officers absent. Correspondence
was read from the Worthy Grand
Matron andWorthyGrandPatron,
from the DeWltt Chapter giving
menu for Clinton Association,

FIGHT CANCER WITH A
CHECKUP AND A CHECK

AMERICAN
GANGER
SOCIETY

Westphalia
officials named

B y Lucille Spencer
WESTPHALIA - Appointment
of various Westphalia village officials was made recently. Robert Hengesbach was named street
commissioner a n d Dr B r u n o
Cook public health officer. John
Layman will continue as chairman of the finance committee
along with members Dennis Fandel and William H a n s e s J r .
Harold Schmltt will continue as
building Inspector.
Gerald Miller was appointed
to the highway commission as
assistant to Robert Hengesbach.
an invitation from the Ashley
Chapter for their Friend's night
April 23rd, Elsie Friend's night
i s to be on April 20 and St. Johns
on April 27.
It was announcedthatthere will
be a bakeless bake sale, with
money due by May 1. The Ovid
Chapter is to furnish entertainment for county association. The
chapter is also to furnish the
entertainment for Elsie Friend's
night.
County Association President,
Mrs Virginia Moore, announced
her plans for county association,
which is to meet in DeWitt May
6.
The meeting closed in regular
'form.

SHOP KROGER FOR "EARLY B I R D "

Garden Values
Plus 6 0 0 Extra Top Value Stamps
Set set for summer and save on yard-care
supplies at Kroger Top quality plants and 1
equipment. ,at Kroger low prices . designed
to make your gardening easier, less
expensive, and more rewarding. Choose
from a wide variety of plants, seed, fertilizers
i ^ n d l a b o % 4 y * r s to make your lawn, J l o w e ' V
and vegetable beds the envy of your t\ i
AW '
neighborhood!

LIGHTWEIGHT HOMESTEAD 2 0 - M - 5

Fertilizer
CUSTOM HOMESTEAD 20-10-5

Fertilizer

20 .tt $1.69
22 .% $2.49

WEED & FEED

50^1.69

25a/c$2.49

50 $1.89

GLENDALEPARK

5.% $1.89
B
$1.99
3 LBAG

Grass Seed
ALL BLUE GRASS

Grass Seed
MERION BLUE

99$
3 JA $1.99
$2.99
$2.59
l-LB
SAC

Grass Seed
PRESTIGE MIX

Grass Seed
S-PACK

BUNDLE

Rose Bushes
3-PACK CL/MSING

BUNDLE

Rose Bushes

Value
Priced!

OVER 30 SELECTIONS

Patent Rose Bushes

HONEY SUCKLE, LILAC. FORSYTHIA Off DOG WOOD

FARM

Manure
25 « 99 Shrubs
2.59
Fruit Treesn. $3.29 Fruit Trees -.51.29
5 TO 7 FT, TALL PEACH. APPLE. CHERRY Off PLUM

ASSTD. VARIETIES 3 TO 6-FT TALL SHADE. FLOWERING AND

Dwarf
Varlttlei-Apptc
Pencil Or Pear

U 11 Each

BEAUTIFUL

SELECT

Rose Bushes
VIGORO

Rose Food
5 LBS 99 T

$•19

X50-FT. $ 1 . 8 8
GREEN 2 - P t - y - „

5 8" X 50-FT $ 2 . 9 7

VICORO

Rose Dust
io-oz wr $1.59

EACH

TUBE

GET
JL •
UP ^^K
^
TO • *

EXTRA
• • •

T O

p y Ai i|E

^ ^L«

DMBINE COUPONS BELOW FOR UP TO 600 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS
4 0 a Top V a l e Stamps with coU

'

P° ns 29 and 31 and a $2010 * 24 ' 99 P urchase -

,500 Top Value Stamps with coupons 30 and 31 and a $25 to $29*. 99 purchase.
S T A M P S

south Walerlown
B y Mrs Bruce Hodges

AERATES AND LOOSENS COMPACTED SOIL
ORGANIC COMPOST

Alive

Thursday evening, April 18, the
WSCS will meet at the church for
their general meeting, at 8-p.m.
The Afternoon Circle will be In
charge of the program. MrsVelma Smith will have the devotions
and Mrs Ralph Baker the program. There will also be the
election of officers.
Mr and Mrs Charles Walker
and Charles J r spent Easter
weekend with a relative in P o r t s mouth, Ohio.
The flowers that graced the
chancel Sunday morning were
given in memory of Mrs Chandler Gleason, Mrs Mary Gleason,
Mrs Bertha Squlers and Albert
Pellowf One lUy was presented
to the church by the kindergarten class who had saved their
money for it,
Mrs Verne Hettinger and Donna
spent Easter Sunday with Mrs
Doris Pollard and sons of Ovid.
Mr and Mrs JohnSpencerwere
Easter Sunday guests of Mr and
Mrs Don Craig and family. •
Mr and Mrs Richard Hebeler
Spent the weekend with relatives
of near Chicago.
Mr and Mrs Roy Miller entertained relatives over the Easter
weekend.
Mrs Lucile Pellow had Easter
dinner with Mr and Mrs Ron Fox
and family.
Mr and Mrs Joe Orweller entertained for Easter Mr and Mrs
Eugene Bellingar and family and
Mr and Mrs Robert Orweller and
family of Elsie and Mrs Pat
Greenfield and son, Todd, of
Owosso. RonPaksiofLaingsburg
was also a guest.
Mr and Mrs Charles Robbins
spent Easter in Saginaw with their
daughter, Mrs Robert Morey and
family.
Mr and Mrs Edsel Robinson
bought the Lake School last spring
and have made themselves a
very nice home. They no longer
reside in the Shepardsville area.
Mr and Mrs Roger Smith and
children entertained their parents, Mr and Mrs Karl Smith and
Mr and Mrs R.G. Bancroft for
Easter Sunday dinner.
Mr and MrsRussellCavanaugh
spent the Easter weekend with
Mr and MrsLarryCavanaughand
family at Marian.
Mr and Mrs Victor Higgins and
daughters entertained for Easter
Mr and Mrs Julius Pouillon of
Edenville and the Robert Watson
Hfamily.^
(
Mr and Mrs Arthur Kelly J r
had Easter^ dinner with Mr and
Mrs Leigh Darling and son.
The children of Mr and Mrs
Frank Schneider of Jackson hosted a 40th wedding anniversary
dinner last Saturday evening in
the Community R o o m of the
Owosso Savings Bank. Attending
from here were Mr and Mrs
Lester Hughson and family.

HOMESTEAO

COVERS UP TO 5,000 SO FT HOMESTEAD 10-6-4

Fertilizer

„.
. .„
^f"**""6

600 Top Value Stamps with coupons 29, 30 and 31 and a $30 to $34.99 purchase.

Mr and Mrs LeonGarlock were
Easter dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Barry MacDowell of Ann
Arbor.
Mrs John Stoll spent the Easter
weekend with her daughter and
f a m i l y , Mr and Mrs J a m e s
Thompson of Wiedman.
Mr and Mrs Harold Glassen
have returned fromBostonwhere
they attended the National Rifle
Association annual meeting.
Mrs Emerson Nemetz entertained 15 ladies at a stork shower
Thursday evening honoring Mrs
George Spiedel of Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Edward Smazel
were Easter dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs Andrew Plushnick of
Marshall.
Mr and Mrs Richard Stevens
and family spent the weekend
at Higgins Lake,
Mrs Chris C h r i s t i a n s o n o f
Trout Lake, Mrs Patrick Cain of
Hollyhill, Pla and Mrs Larry
Vande'rmoere of Lansing were
Wednesday dinner guests of Mrs
Mark Oliver.
Mr and Mrs Earl Stoll spent
the Easter weekend with Mr and
Mrs Don BeckerofGrossePointe
Farms.
Mr and Mrs Bruce Hodges and
Mrs George Schoettle were Sunday dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
Gerald P h i l l i p s of Elmwood
Road.
Mr and Mrs Don Garlock spent
Easter with Mr and Mrs Glenn
Smith of Grand Ledge.
Mr and Mrs Norman Smith and
Mr and Mrs Forrest Kelsey of
G r a n d L e d g e , Mr and Mrs
Richard Brinkey and family of
Grand Rapids and Mrs Velma
G r e g e r s e n of Lansing were
Easter dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Lawrence Maier.
Emphysema is on the increase.
Over 18,000 Americans died of
emphysema in 1965, and the death
rate continues to spiral upwards.
If you would like to know more
about emphysema and other respiratory diseases contact your
Tuberculosis and Respiratory
Disease Assn. for their free helpful publication.

The old Olive
Center School
Ever notice the old school building on the northwest c o r ner of the Pratt Road and~US-27 intersection? That's the
old Olive Center School and it dates back more than 100
years.
'
Olive Township Supervisor Earl Barks contributed the
following notes about the old building, taken from a publication some 10 years or so age. The information was
compiled by Myron Howe, August Lepham and Walter Leute.

•:•:
£:
ig
:•:•
iji;
:$
:£
:§

SCHOOL HISTORY

:•:•

The first meeting on record for the Olive Center
ig
School was held Sept. 3, 1868.
j:-:
There were 57 names on the census recordof 1868,
:•:•
The first teacher contract recorded was for 13 weeks
;••:
winter term for $45.50, Miss Florie Holt, teacher.
;•;:
Three months of winter school and four months of
-:|:
summer school were held in 1868. The boys attended
•:•:
the winter term and the girls the full year. The boys
|:::
attended the winter term only so they could help with
•:•:
the farm work. .
\ '
'
•:•:
n
' J AtKa school me-Sink'neid ^ottl^iiV^foe'motio^
^
was made^and'earried'that the building ctimmittee'was" (,ril '"-•:!:
to let a contract for a'new building, not to exceed one 1 " •$
thousand dollars. This building was completed in the
•§
fall of 1876.
g
' In 1948 the building was moved back on a new foun- '
:•:•
dation with a basement added. This was necessary so
$
highway US-27 which passes in front of the building,
-jl
could be widened,
•
&
In September 1954 this basement was converted to
•:•
a class room for the kindergarten through the third'
$
grade. There were twenty-four children in this room
;|:
with Mrs Evelyn Heinlen, teacher,
'
•:•
A Community Club was organized in 1946 with Mrs
•:•
Clayton Irish, president; Mrs Norman Schultheiss vice
•:•
president; and Mrs Charles Green, secretary—treas*:•
urer. With funds raised by the club, a kitchen was
%
planned at the west end of the basement. The equipment *
ij:
was to be added as funds permitted.
•:•

Kindergarten
sign-up starts

County Line, News
By Mrs Doris Fisher

Easter S u n r i s e services at
Salem EUB Church was, "The
Kindergarten registration in S t o r y of the Resurrection of
the St. Johns School District will Christ," in film and ,'song. Mrs
start this Friday and continue Raymond Kindel and Rev Ralph
next Tuesday and Wednesday. Conine were narrators and songs
Letters have been mailed to were sung by the combined adult
all kindergarten parents noti- and youth choirs accompanied
fying them of the times and places by Mrs Harriet Schrhid at the
of registration for school next organ.
fall.
B r ' e a k f a s t followed in the
Registration will be held at city church b a s e m e n t with 60 atschools on Friday, April 19. tending.
During morning worship serStudents going to East Essex
and Eureka will r e g i s t e r on vices Rev Conine conducted dedTuesday, April 23. Riley students ication service for Wendy Jo
will register at the new school Pattlson, daughter of Mr and Mrs
,
on Wednesday, April 24. Stu- Gerald Pattlson.
dents in ihe Olive Center and
"He is Risen" w a s s u n g b y t h e
East Olive areawlll also register combined adult and youth choirs
on Wednesday, April 24, at Olive and the scripture was a responCenter School. The new building sive reading, "The Resurrection
will not yet be available.
of Christ," read in unjson, Mrs
Harriet Schmld was the organist.
Kindergarten t e a c h e r s and
Greeters were Mr iand Mrs
school officials emphasize that
;; ,
children should be 5 years old Oliver Beck.
by the time school begins. They
Saturday evening, April 20,will
believe that children who be- be family night at Salem EUB
come 5 after school begins should Church basement with a potluck
wait a year before e n t e r i n g supper at 6:30 and a local talent
school. State law says that chil- program following.
'
dren who become 5 before Dec.
Mr
and
Mrs
Robert-Moon
Sr,
1 may register; however, it is
b e l i e v e d that children have and Mr and Mrs Robert'Moon J r .
nothing to lose by waiting another and daughter Lori ,w^re*Sunday
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
year if they are not 5 when Herman Schafer of Maple Rapids.
school begins.
Mr and Mrs Harry Patterson
Parents are urged to come sperit Easter Sunday with Mr and
during the times indicated on M r s Dorrence Patterson of St.
*'
their letters. Families who have Johns.
moved into the school district
Mr and Mrs James Fisher and
during the year should call the family .spent Sunday .with Mr
school to see where they should and Mrs Gerald Brown and family
register. Any parents who may of Saginaw and attended baptismal
have been inadvertently over- services for Kelly Marie Brown
looked may call the school or
at Holy Family Church.* '
*
just go on the dates' mentioned.
Mrs Ruby Patterson of ?( St.
The school urges 100 per cent Johns spent the weekend with
Mrs Grace Randolph. They were
registration so that it will be
Easter Sunday dinner guests of
known soon how many kindergarteners will enter next Sep- Mr and Mrs Elmore Randolph
and family.
tember.

(
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V a r s i t y cheerleaders chosen
at Pewamo-Westphalia
By DIANE HUHN
, P-W High
The now varsity cheerleadurs
were p i c k e d for the 1968-69
school year-at Pewamo-Westphalia on April 11. Out of many
girls, six were picked. They are
Gail Cotter, Colleen S c h a f e r ,
R o s e a n n e Stump, Mary Rose
Davarn, Nancy Bengel, and Dorothea Beachnau.
The F u t u r e Farmers have
picked their new officers for the
1968-69 school year, also, They
are as follows:
P'r e s i d e n t ,
D i c k Huhn;
vice - president, S t a-n
WlrtnY'secr e t a r y , Phil
Kowatch; treasurer, Richard
Wohlfert; sentinel, Mark Simon; reporter,
John Fedewa; junior SCD di-

rectors for Clinton County, Jerry
Tryouts for the Julie-K FashWirth and Russ Wirth; Junior ions of St. Johns were held earadvisor,- Jack Bedenbendar; and lier In the week. The judges
parliamentarian, Dan Arens.
picked the following girls to
model the fashions at the style
On Tuesday, April 16, the ad- show in May: Bernle Kolp, Betty
vanced composition class and Fedewa, Ann Marie Pung, Nancy
Mr Pilmore were to visit Mich- Smith, Therese Thelen, Darlene
igan State University, They will Smith, Sandy Bengel, Mary Ellen
visit many places on campus, Klein, Janet Harr, Mary Lou
FHA anxiously awaits their Kielen, jvnn Smith, and Alice
trip to the state'convention on Simon.
Thursday, April 18. Roseanne
Stump will run* as staie vicepresident at the convention, and
we wish her the best of luck.
Congratulations, to the Top 5
at Pawamo-Westphalia. Marilyn
Thelen, Laura Wetland, Cheryl
R a d e m a c h e r , Jane Stump and
Martin Simon were selected as
the senior top five.
The junior class at PewamoWestphalia is busy planning for
their prom, which will be held
in ,the beginning of May, and
the junior-senior banquet.

St. Johns senior honor
students named
The principal's office at Rodney B. Wilson High School in
St. Johns announced the senior
honor students last week. The 43
seniors with the necessary B
average made up 21 per cent of
the senior class.
Grades taken from the first
seven semesters were: Albert
AUaby, Donna Ballard, David
Castner, Kathleen Cornell, Lois
Courtland, Dale Davis, Jo Dohoney, Linda Friesen, Janean
Geller, Dee Ann Gill, Diane Harr,
Bruce Harte, Joanne Hecht, Cyn-

thia Hudson, Diana Jones, Joseph
Keilen, Sandra Kramer, Kenneth
Kurncz, Lyn L e B l o n d , Andre
Lewis, Rhonda, Lewis, Sid
Lounds, Edward Lublow, Lorinda Aumbert, Robert Lundy,
Douglas Luther, S a n d r a McQueen, Mark Ott, Janet Pewoski,
K a t h l e e n Pierson, K a t h l e e n
Pope, Janet Pung, Edward Rasdale, Judy Ripple, G e r a l d R o s sow, John Salemi, Glen Schultz,
Linda Spousta, Sue Warstler,
Beth Ann Weber, Jeffrey White,
Susan Wickerham, and Kathleen
Zuker.

O'E junior bandsmen
play music, play host
By CATHY ROBINSON
a small world" the convention
Ovid-Elsie High
will stress and interpret the
. OVID-ELSIE-On S a t u r d a y , FHA state and n a t i o n a l pro$ p r 1 1 6»it>the-°vid-Eisie^ junior, fleets, elect "state officers and
•bandsmen performed in.the Dts- provide leadership training.
'trict V Junior High Solo and
Mrs Hart, the FHA advisor,
Ensemble Festival.
will attend the convention with
Ovid-Elsie entered 33 events the seven girls and assist them
in the district V Junior HighSolo during the convention.
and E n s e m b l e F e s t i v a l at
The election for officers of
C o r u n n a. Out of the 33 the new 1968-69 Ovid-Elsie FFA
e v e n t s , Ovid-Elsie r e c e i v e d Club were held Tuesday, April
21 first-division ratings, 10 second - division
Bob Craig received the election
ratings and two
of president; Carter Moore was
third - division
elected vice president; Jeff Lewis
ratings.
is secretary; Dave Long is treaNext Saturday
surer; Bob Sloat is sentinel;
O - E High
and Ron Miller Is reporter.
School( will
host one' section of the
M i chigan
S chool Band
and Orchestra
By Bernlce L. Woh^ert
Festival. Seventeen bands will
perform during the day in the
Mr and Mrs Virgil Yanz and
Junior High SchoolState Band and
daughters
entertained for Easter
Orchestra Festival. The event
will be held in the Ovid-Elsie dinner Mr and Mrs Duane DeYoe, Mr and Mrs Albert Yanz,
school gym free of charge.
Mr and Mrs Harley Brownlee
On April 18 and 19 seven and family and Mr and Mrs MelOvid-Elsie girls will attend the vin Brownlee and family. Lesia
, Future Homemakers of America Yanz entertained the mumps over
state convention InGrandRapids. Easter.
The seven girls are: Jean BrewDebbie and Paul Cowles spent
baker, who will be participating
in the state chorus; Linda Oberlin the weekend with Mr and Mrs Leo
and Kathy4 Kusnier, who are the Cowles and "Patty at Owosso.
Mr and Mrs Jack Wohlfert, Ken
voting delegates; and Sue Parker,
Judy Parker, Sherry Salander, Wohlfert and Miss Betty Wohlfert spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs
and Barb Delaney.
Leon Wohlfert and f a m i l y of
The main purpose of sending South Haven.
our seven delegates to the conEaster dinner guests of Mr and
vention is to find out what other
Mrs
Duain Peck and boys were
schools are doing and to develop new • ideas. The convention Mr and Mrs Russell Bower and
will draw over 1,500 delegates, Shelly and' RaeDean, Tena and
members and a d v i s o r s from Nlckey Bailey and Mr and Mrs
Tom Bailey were guests later in
throughout Michigan.
Following the theme of "It's s the day.
Mr and Mrs Lyle Smith attended the Mead Curtiss wedding
•TATI M R M
in St. Johns Saturday evening and
the reception at Bingham Grange
Hall.
Roger Wlckerharn celebrated.
His
birthday Sunday with a family
CALL; HAROLD GREEK
dinner and Bruce Blizzard was a
RON HENNING
guest.
RICHARD HAWKS
Mr and Mrs Ken Blizzard and
224-7160 or 224-7279
boys called on the Wickerham
family one evening during the
STATE FARM LIFE INS. CO.
week.

Fowler
honor roll
announced
FOWLER - A total of B3 students were named to the Fowler
Junior High and Senior High
honor roll for the third marking
period.
'"
Seventh g r a d e — K a r e n
George.
Eighth grade — Brian Benjamin and Carla Miller.
Ninth grade — Irene Koenlgsknecht. Patricia Simon, Mary
Epkey, Diane Schaefer, Jane.

Who Live
ANYWHERE IN

IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL YOUR
FARM. C A L L . . .

BILL LETSON PHONE 367-3844
SALESMAN MINKLEY REALTOR, PORTLAND
1

'-

3 0 Years experience
in successful f a r m i n g

WE HAVE FARMS FROM 78 ACRES TO 363 ACRES

Maple Rapids
budget adopted
MAPLE RAPIDS - A $21,000
budget coupled with a two-mill
tax Increase for village residents
has been adopted by the Maple
Rapids village Council.
The village general fund tax
levy will be raised from 8 to 10
mills for the coming year,, with
the result that- a n t i c i p a t e d
receipts for next year amount
to about $21,002.17, Expenditures' planned total only $15,930'.
The council plans to use the

$5,072,7 balance as'a ".cushion"
against costs for a new sanitary
land fill with Essex Township and
projected sidewalk repair.
Village residents will also pay
an additional two mills authorized by voters for^ Improve•ments to the water systeirf In
the past few years.

8 YEARS OLD
OR OLDER...
TIGER BALL GAME TRIP

. rtum

COUNTY

^Mi
ivt*ivi_r,^.
Name

v-

^

-J

Address.

NOW

City

at the Clinton County News

1 approve and consent to my youngster's
subscription sales and trip to the Tiger
Ballgame on May 18, 1968 with the
Clinton County News.

GO WITH YOUR FRIENDS TO THE
PARENT'S or GUARDIAN'S SIGNATURE

DETROIT 1
Versus

Washington Senators
GAME AT TIGER STADIUM

SAT., MAY 18th
MEET THE TIGERS!

Best Things
In Life

FARM REAL ESTATE

Linda S c h a e f e r , Irene F e l d pausch, GaryFeldpauscn,Dianne
Fox, Mary Lou Mueller, Jane
Thelen, Louise Thelefl; Rosanne
Smith, Jerry Thelen, and Robert
Wesner.
Twelfth grade - Karen Simon,
Paul Wieber, Sharon Frechen,
Ruth Ann Goerge, Rose Klein,
Pauline Thelen, Judy Benjamin,
Helen Feldpausch, Brenda Fox,
Bud Conley, Rita Koenigsknecht,
Carol Weber, Jean Thelen, Karen
Biergans, Sarah Edtnger, Marcta
Feldpausch, Jane Fox, Priscilla
Fox, Mary Jo Halfmann, Susan
Simon, Linda T h e l e n , Vonnie
Becker, Virginia Bertram, Mark
Feldpausch, Elaine Ruhl, Ellen
Jean Miller, and Lana Upton.

CALLING
ALL
BOYS and
GIRLS

Alward-Plowman
District

SPECIALIZING IN . . . .

Wieber, Mary LI1 Fink, Ann
Arens, Barb Geller, JUL Graff,
Delores Schrauben, Lee Ann
Upton, Bruce Weber, DonnaFox,
Janice Spitzley and Neil Thelen.
Tenth grade — Don Koenigsknecht, Lois Miller, Kathy Koenigsknecht, Susan Rademacher,
Keith Thelen, Shirley Thelen,
Tom Piggott, Diane Simon, Marilyn Simon, Ann Thelen, Dan Thelen, Kathey Epkey, JoAnne Hafner, Cynthia Nobis, Janice Pohl,
Dan Schaefer, Sharon Simon,
Gary Weber, Eva Goerge, Elaine
Harr, Janice Luttig, Kathleen
Rademacher, and Mary Wieber.
Eleventh grade —GeorgeThelen, Karen Koenigsknecht, Mary
Ann Schrauben, Marie George,
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•RESERVED BASELINE SEATS
*GO BY CHARTER North Star Bus
*EAT OUT Lunch & Dinner
at McDonald's
*SUPER BONUS FOR TOP SALESMEN
HERE'S WHAT YOU DO:
1. Fill out the form above, get your
parent's signature and bring it to the
Clinton County News to register,to
sell subscriptions for the all expense paid trip to the ball game.

2. SELL 12 NEW 1-year subscriptions to the Clinton County
News (3 renewals equal 1 new subscription). It's easy! Get
started now and go with your buddies on the all day trip to
Detroit and the ball game. Top four salesmen w i l l visit the
Tiger locker room I

ST

4NL£Y
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C L I N T O N COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, MichTgan

Jwlet
By MRS DONALD FEDEWA, Correspondent—Phone 582-3531
CHILDREN' SHARE IN GIVING
; Thirty-nine thirdgradersfrom
l^ost Holy Trinity School under
the direction of their teacher,
^Miss Wilson, had a cookie making
project last'week. Six dozen
6'ookies were made and packedfor
sending to the marines stationed
at Camp.Books, seven miles north
ik ,DaNang, Viet Nam. Packages
of popcorn arid Kool Aid were also
included. Each child sent aletter
to the,*:men at the base, Three
mothers .helped -yvitli the project.
..They were, Mrs,Claude Thelen,
; Mrs Julius Thelen and Mrs John
Spicer.
"STREETS TO BE SURFACED
The . regular village meeting
* was called to order 7:30 April 8th
with trustees Pettlt, S p i c e r ,
Klein, Armbrustmacher, Simon
* and Jordan present.
A letter from Village Attorney
Green, regarding ruling of Fox
Subdivision was read to council.
In his opinion, ordinance #57
wouldt supercede any.previous
agreement regarding sewer and
water.
Layne Northern submitted estimate of cost of material for
signal at sewer plant. One installation would cost $485, two
,'installations $585. A motion was
* made to table until next meeting.
* MARK FOX WAS a p p o i n t e d
^street commissioner at an annual
salary of $100. It was decided to
meet with the Fowler Jaycees to
'- make plans for mayor exchange.

Trustee Ray Armbrustmacher
resigned from- Council, as of
April 8. A replacement will be
named by council to finish unexpired term.
THE FOLLOWING committees
were named by P r e s i d e n t
Edinger: O r d i n a n c e ; William
Jordan, John Klein and John
Spicer; Streets-water - s e w e r ;
Roman Simon, John Klein, Mark
Fox and Ray Armbrustmacher;
Building-grounds, John Klein,
Robert Pettit, Ray Armbrustmacher; Health: William Jordan.
Streets to be surfaced in 1968
are 200 block S. Sorrell - 100
block E. and W. 5th Street, 200
block, W. 3rd Street - 100 block
W. .6th Street, 500 and 600 block
S. Maple; also 100 block^ E.
Clinton - E. Wayne - E. Ionia
and E. Kent* 100 block W. North
and 200 and 300 block W. Ionia.
*
*
The Jaycees will sponsor a
Social Party at Holy Trinity Hall
Sunday evening, April 28, at 8
p.m. The public is invited.
Banns of marriage were published for the first time for Larry
F l t z p a t r i c k of Fowler and
Marlene Fox of Pewamo.
The D of I will have a potluck
Wednesday, April 1? at 6:30 p.m.
at Holy Trinity Hall. Bring a
dish to pass. t
Mrs Lula Boak was a Easter
dinner guest of her-daughter, Mr
and Mrs Vernon Benjamin and
family. In the afternoon, Mr and
Mrs Benjamin, Lorle and Mrs

Boak v i s i t e d Mr Benjamin's
brother Gerald of LyonsMr' and Mrs Alfred Halfmann
and Ann, Mr and Mrs Alfred
Halfmann Jr. and family, Mr,
and Mrs Robert Halfmann. and
family and Mr and Mrs Donald
Fedewa and family were Easter
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
Charles Halfmann and family.
Mr and Mrs Gerald Thelen
(Carol Frechen) are the parents
of a 7 pound 1 ounce daughter
born April 9. She hasbeennamed
Connie Helen.
*
Miss JoAnn Frechen,'daughter
of Mr and Mrs Earl Freche^ had
surgery last W e d n e s d a y at
Carson City Hospital. She was
able to come home Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Les Smith ent e r t a i n e d Mr and Mrs Alex
Thelen, Mr and Mrs Leonard
Thelen, Mr and Mrs Norman
Spltzley, Mr and Mrs Gilbert
H e n g e s b a c h and Mrs Anna
Hengesbach of Westphalia Easter
Sunday with an evening meal.
The family of Mr and Mrs
Louis G. Thelen had a Easter
get-together at the home of his
daughter, Mr and Mrs Roy Harr
Sunday evening.
Gladys Hufnagel, daughter of
Mrs B e r n i t a Hufnagel, Joan
Kramer; daughter of Mr and Mrs
Matt Kramer, andRoseAnne Koenigsknecht, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Leo Koenlgsknecht spent
Easter weekend with their parents. This Friday their classes
at Kalamazoo College will be
over until fall.
John Luttlg, son of Mr and
Mrs Norman Luttlg, spent Easter
weekend at home. Monday, he
returned to the Lawrence Institute of Technology at Southfleld
near Detroit.
Mr and Mrs Harry Hefty and

Senior Citizens
have Easter
program
The regular meeting of Clinton
County Senior "Citizens was held
April 9.
The program, under the direction- of Mrs EJsie Exelby, began
with a hymn'slng in keeping with
the Easter season. There were
readings by Mrs G e o r g i a n a
Sloate, Mrs Addle McHenry,Mrs
E r n e s t Warren, Carmen
Tranchell and Mrs. Exelby. A
harmonica trio, consisting of Mrs
Carl Harris, Mrs Exelby and Leo
Thelen played two numbers and
Ernest Warren played solos onthe melodlca. Mrs Roy.Ormsby
and Mrs Wilbur Brandt sang
"In The Garden" wlthMrsExelby
at the piano.
:. The next meeting will be held
in'the Episcopal Church undercroft Tuesday, April 23 and all
men and women 50 years of age
or. over are invited to attend.*
There will be a potluck dinner at
noon,
Mr and Mrs Bob Hefty arid family
had Easter dinner with Mr and
Mrs Roy Dieter. •
Mr and Mrs Ken Hafner entertained with Easter dinner Mr
and Mrs Joseph Hafner. Neil
and Joan, Mr and Mrs Charles
Hufnagel and family and Mr and
Mrs Bob Plowman and family.
The little bow, which now
serves to mark the back of
men's hats, is a relic of the
past when hats were made in
only a few sizes. Drawstrings
were put in the lining to make
the hat fit the head.

IT WAS A TIME FOR MAKING EASTER HATS
•

IT'S YOURS AS A GIFT . . . when you open a new Savings Account at
Capitol for $25 or more (or add $25 or more to your present account)...
and each time you make an addition of $25 or more to your account, you
may purchase another place setting for only $2.50. After you've acquired
seven place settings, Capitol will give you an eighth one FREE with an
addition of $25 or more to your account. What a wonderful, economical
way to acquire the finest Stainless Steel tableware... and build a worthwhile savings account at the same time.
And Remember, Your Funds Earn AtThe Highest Rate Of 4%% Per Annum, Paid And Compounded Quarterly... Ail Effective Rate of 4.84%.
This offer Is made only to one account per family; multiple accounts
In the same family cannot qualify. Offer Is good only at St. Johns
and Grand Ledge offices.

CAPITOL SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
ST. JOHNS
222 North Clinton

The minimum age limit to
There will be amother-daughenlist in the Marine Corps for
ter tea at the Middlebury Church
Women Marines is 18 years. The
.Friday evening, April 19, at 7:30.
minimum age for men has been
There f will be a program, dessert and a Free will offering.
MAPLE RAPIDS-MapleRap- set at 17 years.
The Burton-Carland Farm ids officials are making plans to
Bureau will meet at the Middle- close the village dump by May
bury Church Thursday evening, 30, in compliance with an order
April 18, for a cooperative sup- from the Michigan Department of
per at 8 with Mr and Mrs Earl Health.
Hathaway, Mr and Mrs Ward
The health department told the
Wyrick and Mr and Mrs Ed village the dump was "a comDennison as hosts.
.
plete mess" and that refuse was
Todd Putnam, son of Mr and not being covered andpapersand
Mrs Keith Putnam, was baptized '•otherflightsdebris<iiwerie>biowlng
Easter Sunday at the Middlebury all over.'^' ^ -£'T"J1 ilL '•itii! *
' Church. Sunday*-evening Mr and' " d Oneday whlbe's.etasid'^each
Mrs George Putnam 'and< Lynn week for use of the dump by
entertained the Keith Piitnams, Essex Township residents until
Earl Putnam and Grace, Kenneth the May 30 closing.
Putnam and Marsha Mlzga,
'
Speed killed or injured more '
The M i d d l e b u r y Extension
Group will meet at 8 Monday than 1,570,000 persons in 1965.
evening, April 22, at the home of
Mrs Caroline Pierce at 8.
The Middlebury MYF will meet
Sunday evening, April,21, at 7:30
at the church.
The MYF groups of all participating churches of the Union
Lenten S e r v i c e s will hold a
special joint meeting Sunday eveA regular meeting of the Clinton County Zoning-Comning, April 28, at 7:30 at the Ovid
mission will be held on
First Baptist Church. There will
be a film entitled "Behold The
Glory". All MYF members are
urged,to attend for an evening of
at.8 p.m. in the.Courthouse, -St. Johns, Michigan: At
fun and fellowship.
that time the Commission will act on the following
applications:

'Rapids dump
to be closed

B i l l and Bunny B a l l e n g e r
Journeyed to Muskegon Thursday
evening to speak to the Muskegon
County R e p u b l i c a n Women's
Club. Bill spoke on the importance of the 1968 elections and
the role of the Republican State
Central Committee in this years
campaign. Bunny, who is treasurer of the Michigan Federation of
Republican,Women, advised the
Club on how Republican Women's
groups can raise money for the
party. Present in the audience
w e r e State S e n a t o r Oscar
Bouwsma and his wife, Mary.
Mr and Mrs Roy Wilson of
Maple Rapids called onEarlPutnam and Grace Saturday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Austin Ryon and
daughter, Judy, of Grand Rapids
were Easter Sunday dinner guests
of his mother, Mrs Nina Ryon.

"Tulip Time" was designed by
the International Award winner,
* Erik Nielson of. Denmark.

• .< t

What more natural a project could girls, in Mrs Vera Bryant's third grade room at' Swegles
School have at this time of year than making Easter hats. They decided on the pYoject after
finishing a social studies unit on clothing in which they studied millinery and clothing. Nancy
Warstler (standing left) adjusts the Easter hat of Parh Fowler as they get ready for an Easter
parade. The other girls are, in_ front row, Nancy Jorae, Joan Idzkowski and Annette Keck;
and injback row, Anne Slote, Susan Aylsworth, Sharen Pagel, Candy Cain and Vicki Bohman!
Other girls who made hats but who weren't present for the picture were Melanie Cain,
•
'Cheryl Bouchey and Cindy Placer.
By Mrs Don Warren
Phone 834-5030

DANISH-DESIGNED
STAINLESS STEEL

'
i

Middlebury

This "Tulip
5-piece place
is exquisitely
highest quality Stainless Steel
in Appledoorn, Holland.

Thursday, April 1,8,:: 1968

The Burton Farmers Club was
entertained recently at the Middlebury Church with Mr and Mrs
L a w r e n c e Warren as hosts.
Twenty members and guests were
present for the cooperative supper. Mrs Blanche Potter gave the
devotions. The business session
was conducted by President Russell Potter. The program consisted of slides of the Bahamas,
Expo 67, Michigan Color Tour
and other p l a c e s of interest
shown by Mrs Lucile Semans.
Earl Putnam and Grace recently visited Mrs Mark E. Putnam In Midland.
Mr and Mrs Glenn Warren, Dr
and Mrs David Warren and family
of Midland, Mr and Mrs Tom
Moorhead of Lansing, Mr and Mrs
Cren Semans and Tom and Mr
and Mrs J.O. VanDyne and family
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs Don Warren and family.

REGULAR CLINTON COUNTY
ZONING COMMISSION MEETING
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24, 1968

Hey , readerl If you have
cut a new tooth, celebrated a
birthday, eloped, -been married,
had a baby, been on a trip,
caught a.fish, had company, sold
out, moved, sold your house,
lost your hair, been robbed or
shot or arrested or entered into pounds, call us at St. Johns
224-2361 and tell us about it.
That's news, and we want to
know about it.

BINGHAM TOWNSHIP
An application for a Special Use Permit, for an Agricultural implement sales and service agency on the
following described parcel of land: - .
- -4

Land in the Township of Bingham, County of
, Clinton and" State of Michigan described a s : .Commencing 58 rods West of the Southeast,'
corner of the Southeast % of the Southeast &
of Section 7, T7N, R2W, thence West 22 rods,
thence North 67 rods to the, Grand Trunk and
Western Railroad right of way, thence East
along said Railroad right of way 45 rods,
thence South 35y2 rods, .thence West 23 rods,
thence South 32 rods to the place of beginning, containing 14.31. acres of land more or
•less.
.
'
'
*

Clinton County News
-

i

For Classified Ads —224-2361

BULK

BINGHAM TOWNSHIP
An application for a Special Use Permit for the bulk
storage of gasoline and oil and a warehouse on the
following described parcel of land:
Land in the Township of-Bingham, Clinton :.
County and State of Michigan described as:
The Blast 13 rods of the Southwest fractional
y4 of Section 7, T7N, R2W, lying South of the
Grand Trunk and Western Railroad right of
way.

Tester
FERTILIZERS

DeWlTT TOWNSHIP
'Caroline Avenue, a parcel of land not presently zoned
to Zone C,.commercial described as follows:
'.', •
•

6-24-24

12-12-12

8-32-16
ELSIE GRAIN TERMINAL
640 N. Ovid

ELSIE,

Rh. 862-5443

Caroline Avenue of Auto .Park Subdivision of
the East yz- of the* Southeast y4 of the South- = east y4 of Section 33, T5N, R2W, Clinton County, Michigan. V
.*• . -

The text of the Zoning Ordinance as proposed to
be amended and a map showing the Zoning Ordinance
as proposed to be /amended may be examined at the
office of the Clinton County Zoning Administrator at
the Courthouse, St; Johns, Michigan between the hours
of 8J00 a.m. to ; 12/noon arid 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. of
any day* Monday through Friday.

/*

?WILLIAM M., COFFEY
'P\ Zoning Administrator
i

'"'.'"

50-1; and 52-1

Thursday, A p r i l

CLINTON COUNTY
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WactuAta
By MBS. EDWARD KRAFT- 626-6944
First place winner

PTA TO HAVE CARNIVAL
Wacousta PTA is sponsoring
a carnival Saturday, April 27,
at the Wacousta School,,It will
be held In the afternoon and
early evening. Refreshments will
be served. The public Is invited
to attend. Mrs Stuart Shelley is
chairman.

Wacousta PES No. 133 will
hold an initiation next Tuesday
evening at the Temple at 8. The
officers will * practice -Monday
night at 7: 30 p.m.
The Mary Martha Circle will
meet next Tuesday evening at 7
in the kitchen of the* church to
clean. There will be refreshments and a business meeting.
/ WSCS rummage sale will be
held April 24 and 25. Anyone
having any articles can contact
Mrs EarlRowlandor Mrs Howard
i LEROY BEAGLE
Beagle.
Lel^oy Beagle, son of Mr and
Wacousta OES No. 133 mother
Mrs'/Earl Beagle of Wacousta
and ;.&l Junior In Grand Ledge and daughter banquet will be
High'Sbhool,tentered a gun cab- April 26, at 6:30 at the Temple.
inet he made In school in the Contact Mrs Herman Openlander
' 21st annual exhibits of Creative for tickets.
WCTU will meet next Tuesday
and Scientific abilities of Central
Michigan at the Civic Center in afternoon at 1 with Mrs Gerald
Lansing. He won first place in Starling of Forrest Hill Road.
Watertown - Wacousta Child
best of classification and first
Study Club is s p o n s o r i n g a
in wood working,
rummage sale at the home of Mrs
Mrs Pauline MullerleftSunday Tom Morsfield of Summer Lane.
Jane Piatt spent the weekend
for Florida after receiving word
her mother had broken her hip. in New York City.

Neighborhood S o c i e t y is to
meet today for a 12:30 potluck
with Mrs .KenSchmidtman of
Craun Road.
Walter Stackman of Chicago
spent the Easter weekend with
his parents, Mr and Mrs Alton
Stackman.
Mr and Mrs Alfred Patterson
arrived home from Florida last
weekend.
Pvt LeRoy F. Atherton's address is US 54980610, C14-4
USATCA, Ft. Knox, Ky. 40120.
Mr and Mrs Ira Bollinger arrived home from Tucson, Ariz.
last Wednesday, where they spent
the winter.
Mr and Mrs Tom He/ningway
and sons were over night guests
of their parents, Mr and Mrs
Ross Tibbets and Mrs Louise
Hemingway last Tuesday. .
Mrs Richard Beagle and children of Traverse City spent most
of last, week with, her parents,
Mr and Mrs J. C. Fuday. Richard
Beagle joined his family Friday
night. They were Easter dinner
guests of their parents, Mr and
Mrs,Howard Beagle.
Mr and Mrs Jay Fuday entertained their family Saturday
evening for dinner In honor of
the birthday of their son, James,
Fuday.
Mr and Mrs Fred Black and
family spent the weekend at their
cottage at Horseshoe Lake.
' Mr and Mrs Wayne Dick and
family of Gaylord spent the weekend with Mr and Mrs Howard
Beagle.
Mr and Mrs Lester Garlock
Sr., Mr and Mrs L. G. Garlock
Jr. and daughter and Lloyd Garlock had Easter dinner out Sun-

* Clinton ,6 Civic Calendar +
Officers of these organizations are advised to notify The Clinton County News at least
one week in advance of the date of publication of the issue in which any change
in the regular schedule should appear.

day In observance of both of the
Gar-locks' anniversaries. Mr and
Mrs Barry Garlock and sons of
Grand Ledge Joined the family in
the*evenlng for lunch at the senior .
Garlock home.
Mr and Mrs Edward Atherton
Sr., Elenore Atherton and Clair
A Study of Michigan's
Atherton spent Easter with Mr
and Mrs Duaine Detrick at Lake
1967 Auto Injuries
St. Helen.
Mr and Mrs Pete Plunket and
and Fatalities
son and Mr and Mrs Dan Stenzel
entertained forEaster Breakfast,
Mr and Mrs Virgel Chaurett and
daughter Pat.
Mr and Mrs James Richardson
of Holt were Sunday guests ofMr; and Mrs Gary Clark.
Mr and Mrs Arthur Harrington
1117
1
IUTO Mcauns
received word Sunday that their
daughter, Mrs Lewis Burger,
MkWfM
U.S.A.
•
was taken to Hillsdale Hospital
lm11%
AftlBfttii
UKki»ttd
1
for observation and treatment.
UKkuied ' 1
Ma Unfits
Mm 3.3%
Mrs Wayne Murphey was calledDtita air 100 M M M
s.s
I
1.7
to the home of her parentsdueto
•MS TflWttl
the critical illness of her father
after s u r g e r y . Mr and Mrs
Murphey Sr. are caring for 'the
Murphey children.
Mr and Mrs Ed Kraft were
' ENVIABLE SAFETY RECORD
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Lee Wendel and family of
This map illustrates Michigan's pre-eminent
near Charlotte.
safety position in 1967, when it led the nation
Mr and Mrs Russell Trlnkle
with the largest traffic accident reduction of
of Grand Ledge were Easter
dinner guests of'Mr and Mrs
any large industrial state. The map is taken
Forrest Wesseler and family.
from the cover of "Portrait of a Year,'.' AutoMr and Mrs George Poster and
mobile Club of Michigan's study of 1967
Mr and Mrs Oliver Angell and
granddaughter, Colleen of Lantraffic injuries and fatalities. To be published
sing,, called on Mr and Mrs Dan
soon, it is a companion to Auto Club's 1966
Stenzel Friday evening.
Mr and Mrs Dan Martin and
"How To Bring More Back A l i v e " fatality study.
son Jlmmie of Grand Ledge were
Easter dinner guests of their ing performance of "Pickle in Nighters was well worth the trip
in spite of rain, snow, and cold
parents, Mr and Mrs AltonStack- Paradise."
The occasion was the annual weather.
man.
The next scheduled meeting of
Mr and Mrs. Cecil Stevens "night out" excursion which is
entertained for Easter, Mr and scheduled for, one meeting during the Literature Department w i l l
Mrs John Stevens and family the year as an open date. All the be a potluck supper May 20 at
and Mr and Mrs William Pearson members attending T h u r s d a y the home of Mrs Albert Ackley,
night agreed that the entertain- at which time the officers for
and family of Lansing.*
ment f u r n i s h e d by the First the next year will be elected.

PORTRAIT OF ft YEAR

""

Ovid

St. Johns
American Legion—1st and 3rd Thursdays', 8:30 p.m., Legion Hall
American Legion Auxiliary—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m., Legion Hall
Banner Rcbekah Lodge—1st and 3rd
Mondays, 8.p.m., IQOF Hall
Blue Star Mothers—2nd and 4th Tuesi
days, 8 p.m., American Legion Hall
Child .Study Club—3rd Wednesday U
p.m., in homes of members
Clinton County Farm Bureau—Com*
mittee women meet the 1st Tuesday
of each month, 10:30 a.m. at Farm
Bureau office room.
Cllntdii Memorial Hospital Auxiliary—
• Board meets the 3rd Wednesday, 7:30
p.m„ in,the hospital sewing room
I DAB,IT-"an^ij''Tuesday, ilni homos 'cf
Disabled American Veterans — 1st
Friday, 8:30 p.m., Legion Hall
8 et 40 — 4th Tuesday, in homes of
members
Exchange Club — 2nd and 4th Thursdays, noon, Walker's Cafe.
Grlssion WRC—1st and 3rd Tuesday,
2 p.m. in homes of members
40 et 8 — 1st Monday, 8:30 p.m., St.
Johns and Breckenrldge Legion
Halls; alternate months
IOOF — Every Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
lOOP.HaU
Jaycees* — 2nd Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.,
L & L Restaurant
Jaycce Auxiliary — 4th Thursday, 8
p.m.. In members' homes.
Knights 'of Columbus — 1st and 3rd
.Tuesday, 8 p.m.—K of C hall
Knights Templar — 1st Thursday, 7:30
p.m„ Masonic Temple
Lions Club—i 2nd and 4th Wednesday
6:30 p.m., IOOF Hall
Masonic Lodge-^lst Monday, 7:30 p.m.
Masonic Temple
Morning Musicale—2nd and 4th Thursday ,t):45 a.m.'in homes of members
Order of Eastern Star — 1st Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Masonic Temple
notary Club — Every Tuesday, noon
Walker's Ca(.e
Royal Arch Masons — 2nd Tuesday, 8
p.m., Masonic Temple
Itoyal Neighbors of America—1st and
3rd Tuesdays, .8 p.m., in homes of
'members.
V
Senior Citizens—2nd and 4th Tuesday,
ever'y month, Drop-In Center, E,
Railroad St.
St. Johns Woman's Club — 1st and 3rd
Wednesdays, 1:30 p.m., In homes of
members
St. Johns • Honor Guard—2nd and 4th
* Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., VFW hall
Tops Club
— Every Thursday, 7:43
p.m.,r Senior Citizens' Drop-in Center •
VFW Auxiliary—1st and 3rd Tuesdays, '8 p.m., VFW Hall
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesdays, 8 p.m.,
VFW-' Hall
WCTU, Mary Smith Union —Third
- Monday of the month at 7:30 p.m,
in the homes of members

Bath
American Legion—2nd and 4th Thursdays, Memorial Hall
American Legion Auxiliary—2nd Tuesday and 4th Thursday, Memorial
Hall, -•

Bath Shootln' Stars Square Dance Club
, —Club dances the 2nd and 4th Satur.
days of the month from 8:30 to
11:30 p.m. during regular dancing
season at the James Couzens Gym
Cub Scout Committee—1st Wednesday, .7:30 p.m., at James Couzens
Building
Cub Scout Pack—4th Thursday, 6:30
p.m. school
Firemen's Auxiliary — 1st Tuesday, 8
p.m., home of members
"N,
Park Lake Improvement League—4th
Wednesday, 8 p.m., Improvement
League Hall
Past Grand Club — 4th Thursday,
homes of members
PTA — 2nd Thursday, 8 p.m., Junior
high, gym
PTA -Executive Board—Monday before
Thursday PTA meeting, 8 to 9 p.m.
at school
Sunbeam Rebekah Lodge No, 165—
1st and 3rd Thursdays of e a c h
month starting at 8 p.m. at the
community hall on Main Street in
'Bath
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Monday, 8
. p.nin .fire, hall •
ViSCS—General meeting 4th Tuesday,
tf p.m,, Methodist church

DeWltt

MONTHLY
INVESTMENT
PLAN
H. ROGER FEEMAN
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Or contact your nearest District office:
4658 E. Nine Mile Rd.
Dewing Bu.lding. Rm. 208.
Warren, Mich.
Kalamazoo, Michigan

Two' carloads of members and
guests of the Literature Department of Ovid Crescent Club motored to St. Johns April 4 to
attend the First Nighters open-

ST. J O H N S

BEER-toast to America's economy
The brewing industry is a massive and dynamic part of
the national economy. Each year it pours billions of
dollars into commerce and government.
• $1.4 billion in state and federal excise taxes.
• S3 billion to employees, suppliers and distributors. ~
• $875 million in agricultural products and packaging
materials.
The brewing industry is a proud contributor to America's
prosperity.
UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC.

SERVICE
r - SERVICE
DEPARTMENT
BE READY FOR
0 1 ' MAN WINTER
• vticnl
' \"o'0'
• '.'heel
' ; hock

TIRE CENTER
Phone 224-4562 1005 N. US-27

w

A!i.-jimi»n'
li." 1 !' - U p
Bolti'icimi
Ataoibei".

CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

i, ,i't ;!•*. •-.;; } \ i o
•_<ijti»// ru liliJsjifgii

•X-n-

Eagle

Elsie

Blue Star Mothers—2nd Thursday afternoon, Memorial building and
Jiomes of members
Boy Scouts—Every "Monday, 7 p.m.,
Memorial building
B&wnlc4 —Every Wednesday, 3:30 'Maple Rapids Twlrlers—Meet the 2nd'
p.m.! Memorial building
and 4th Friday night of each month
a t r t h e Maple Rapids School.gym
Brown Bee Study Group—3rd Tues*

<
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c

\

%

Pewamo

Others get quick results
with Clinton County .News
classified ads—you will, tool

»

Choose from 11 specially-equipped
Plymouths, all at bargain prices.
We*re offering bargain prices on specially-equipped Furys,
Satellites, Valiants and Barracudas. Equipped with ttremost
popular extras around. For example, the Furys come with
ait-vinyl interiors, deluxe <wheel covers, vinyl roof covers and
lots more.

Plymouth

PAA

Right Now! Success Sale Chryslers
at factory-reduced prices.
Plus a new limited-edition Newport.
Save big on a big specially-equipped Newport 2- or 4-door
hardtop at a factory-reduced price. Special equipment
includes all-vinyl interior trim, white or black vinyl roof covet,
six special lights, outside remote control mirror and more.
Right now, we're also introducing limited-edition Sportsgrain
Newports with wood-grain trim on the sides.. Test price a
Chrysler and save.

- CIDAA

HETTLER M O T O R S A L E S

n.

ul

DISCOUNT TIRE CENTER
S N O W TIRES

Night out with
First Nighters

AUTHORIZED DEALERS

For, a minimum of $20
down and $10 a month you
can purchase
shares in
HAMILTON
FUNDS-a
mutual fund holding stocks of over
80 corporations. For free prospectus
booklet, phone or write your Hamilton Representative:

GOODYEAR

Mrs Aphra Pixley
with a potluck luncn. Caller is
day evening in homes of members
Wendell Law.
Child Study Club-^th Monday eveMasonic
Lodge—2nd Monday, 8 p.m..
ning, homes of members
Masonic Temple
Cub Scouts—3rd Thursday, 5 p.m„
Order of Eastern Star—3rd Monday, 8
Memorial building
p.m., Masonic Temple
DeWltt Grange—2nd and 4th Fridays
Girl Scouts — Every Thursday 3:30 PTA—3rd Tuesday, school gym
Rebekah Lodge—Every Saturday, 8
p.m.. Memorial building
Job's Daughters—1st and 3rd Mon- 1 p.m. at lOOF'hall
day evenings, Masonic Temple
' Sorosls Club—4th Tuesday, 1:30 p.m.,
homes of members
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday evening, MeSt. Martin DePorre Altar Society—1st
morial building
Thursday,
8 p.m., homes of memMasonic Lodge—1st Wednesday eve-1
bers,
nlng. Masonic Temple
Merry-Mixers Square Dance—2nd and WSCS—Tuesday, 1:30 p.m., homes of
members
4th Saturdays, 8:30 to 11 p.m., at
DeWltt Junior High
Women's Fellowship—Last Friday of
•- - - p.m., church
dfiiln;
month,
1:30
Order of Eastern Star—1st Friday everoom
ning, Masonic Temple
PTA—3rd Wednesday; at high school, Council Meeting—1st and 3rd Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
8 p.m.
Royal.Nelghbors—1st* and^rd Fridays, j - •• -i: . - ' • - • * ; . U . t I f ' - . ' i J ] * * * * a fW'
1 p.m., Memorial building,.,,. n„ ,,
St, Francis Club — 1st Monday, 8:30
. . . : ,Ovid f J i ? .,.,- j
p'.mi, Memorial building
Thursday Afternoon Club—Last Thurs- Acme Society—3rd Thursday, 8 p.m.,
day in homes of members
in homes of members
Veteran's Club — 2nd Thursday, 7:30 American Legion—3rd Wednesday, 8:30
p.m., Memorial' building
p.m., Memorial building
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Tuesday eve- Businessmen's Association—2nd Tuesning, fire hall
day, time and place varies
Woman's society of Christian Service Crescent Club—1st and 3rd Mondays.
—1st Wednesday, 8 p.m.
8 p.m., in homes of members
Prlscilla Circle—2nd Tuesday, 7:30
Disabled American Veterans—3rd Frip.m.
day, 8:30'p.m. Memorial building
Mary-Martha Circle—3rd T u e s d a y ,
Homemakers—2nd and 4th Thursdays,
7:30 p.m.
2 p.m., In homes of members
Ruth Circle—3rd Thursday, 1:30 p.m.
Goodwill Circle—2nd Tuesday, 1:30 IOOF—Every Tuesday, 8 p.m., IOOF
hall
p.m., In the homes of members
Job's Daughters—2nd and 4th Mondays, 7:3J p.m., Masonic Temple
Lions Club—2nd and 4th Mondays, 6:30
p.m. Main Street church of United
church
Help:ng Hand Club—4th Tuesday eve' ning. In the homes of members
Laf-a-Lot Club—1st and 3rd Thursdays,
2 p.m., in homes of members
NIlcs Cemetery Society — 2nd Thursday, in homes of members
Loncor-Dennls WCTU—2nd Tuesday in
North Eagle Cemetery Society—Last
homes of members
Thursday, 3 p.m.. Town hall
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 8 p.m.
Masonic Temple
WSCS — 1st Wednesday, Methodist
Church basement.
Order of Eastern Star—2nd Tuesday,
8 p.m. Masonic Temple
Ovid-Duplain Library Club—1st Fri, aay, 12:30 p.m. in, homes of members
Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd WednesAmerican Legion—1st and 3rd Thursdays, 8 p.m., IOOF hall
days, a p.m., Legion nail
Royal Arch Masons—1st Wednesday,
American Legion Auxiliary — 2nd and
8 p.m.. Masonic Temple
4th Thursdays, 8 p.m. Legion hall
Social Evening— Veterans Memorial
Building, 8 p.m. every Wednesday,
Band Boosters — 1st Monday 7:3(1
sponsored by Ovid veteran's group
p.m. alternate months, Band' room
B.W.c.S. — 2nd Tuesday, 3:30 p.m., Town and Country Extension — 4th
Wednesday, in homes of members
In homes ot members
Linns Club—1st and 3rd Mondays, VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
Memorial building 7:00 p.m.,'Legion hall
Masonic Lodge — 2nd Tuesday, 8:00 VFW Auxiliary—1st Monday, 8 p.m.,
p.m., Masonic hall
In Memorial building
WSCS — 1st Wednesday 8:00 p.m., Volunteer Firemen—First Thursday,
homes of members
7:30 at Fire hall
Order of Eastern Star—1st Thursday, Woild War I Veterans—1st Thursday
8:(J0 p.m., Masonic hall
p.m., Memorial building
PTA—2nd Monday, 7:35 p.m., school
gym
Woman's Literary Club — Alternate
Tuesdays, 8 p.m., homes of members
*
*,
Altar Society—4th Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
Parish haU
Band Boosters—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
Fowler
nigh school
Boy Scouts — Every Wednesday, 7 Blue Star Mothers—3rd Wednesday, 8
p.m., Holy Trinity gym
p.m., elementary school
Catholic Order of Foresters—3rd Tues- Lions Club—3rd Tuesday, elementary
day, 8:30 p.m., Holy Trinity Hall
school
Confraternity of Christian Mothers— Masonic Lodge—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
. 4th 'luesday, 8 p.m. Most Holy Trin- . Masonic hall
ity church
Order ot Eastern Star—1st Wednesday
Daughters of Isabella—2nd Wednesday,
8 p.m., Masonic hall
8 p.m. Most Holy Trinity church
21 Club —3rd Thursday, 7:30 p.m.,
Fowler Conservation Club—1st Monat club house
day, 8 p.m.. Conservation Park
WSCS—3rd Thursday. 2 p.m., home of
Jaycees—3rd Thursday, 8 p.m., Fire . members
hall
* •
*
Knights of Columbus—Monday after
the 2nd Sunday, 8 p.m., K of C hail.
Wacousta
Lions Club—3rd Monday, 6:30 p.m..
Fowler Hotel
B.'cakfast Club — Last Thursday, fl
VFW—4th Thursday, 8 p.m. VFW
a.m., In homes of members
hall
Child Study Club—2nd Tuesday, evening, in homes of members
'VFW Auxiliary—Last Wednesday 8
Masonic order No. 359—Regular meet.:• p.m., VFW hall .
ings first Thursday of the month at,
8:o0 p.m. at Temple _
Methodist Men's Club—First Wednesday of each month; potluck at 6:30
Maple Rapids
p.m. Wacousta Methodist church
Neighborhood Society—3rd vThursday.
Arnica Club—1st Tuesday, 8 p.m..
in homes of members
nuines u: members
O.der of Eastern Star—1st Tuesday
,
Band Parents—2nd Wednesday, 8 p.rrw . evening, Masonic Temple,
students Commons
Baseball Boosters—3rd Wednesday 8
p.m. at the 'school
Westphalia
Blue Star Mothers — 1st and 3rd
Wednesday, 2 p.m., homes of memCatholic
Order
of Foresters—2nd Tuesbers
day, 8 p.m,, St. Mary's parish hall
Duo1 Decum.Club — 1st Saturday,' 8
Daughters of Isabella—3rd Thursday,
p,hw homes of members
8 p.m., St. Mary's parish hall
nigh School PTA—1st Monday, 8
Knights of Columbus—1st Tuesday, 0
p.m., students commons
p.m., K of C rooms
IOOF—Every Thursday 8 p.m., IOOF
Young Ladles Sodality—3rd Sunday
hall
afternoon, every 2 months, S t
Maple Rapids Improvement AttocU*
Mary's parUh hall
. ,
Hon—4th Monday, 8 p.m. in Municipal building
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Business and Professional Announcements, Legal News
By Les Carroll

Life With The Rimples
OH.I'M £0 / YOU NEED TO
$TUPTO •' ( BU\UD SELFVMYWAS> CONFIDENCE,

BEUEVE. W R E S M M * T »

SET YOURSELF *N
IMP065\BLE TAvfcK
THEN DO IT.'

through April 13; Ronald John
Schomisch Jr. of Taft Road, R-4,
Ernest Carter
St. Johns,for u n s a t i s f a c t o r y
County Clerk
driving record, effective through
Dealers Investment Company May 14.
Inc., a Michigan Corp. vs Lewis
Forquer and Charlotte Forquer.
County Building
Aero Realty Corp. vs Clinton
Permits
County, DeWltt twp., Lansing
April 10: George Robinson,
School Dist., Lansing Community
College and Ingham Intermedi- corner of St. Clair and Taft
roads, Ovid twp., .remodel.
ate.
April 9: Jerry Reha, corner of .Douglas H.and AllceSmith,prop- drawn for the same.
Robert L. Ockert vs Gayle
There being no further busiSteel and DeWitt roads, Bingham erty In DeWitt twp.
Blemaster.
ness, meeting adjourned.
twp.,
garage.
Peter
and
Sophia
Gossett
to
E z r i e l Weissman vs Elvln
April 9: Fred Fleischer, US- Simon Real Estate Inc., property
Childers, Ace Wveeking Company
MILDRED MCDONOUGH,
in DeWitt twp.
27, Bingham twp., garage.
and Frank G. Basil.
felerk
Beatrice Pearce Wilson to Ray
April 8: George Monroe, 5931
New Business Firms Twin Oaks, Victor twp., garage., J. and Frances Keesler, property * LEGAL NOTICES
April 8: Donald R. Case, 15895 in Duplain twp.
Dave's Plowing and Trenching, Florence
Longcor—May 8
DeWitt twp.,
Joseph J. and Bernice Caudy Heirs
R-4, I^anslng, Watertown twp. addition to Street,
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
dwelling.
to
L.
Dale
and
Irene
Schultheiss,
Court
far
the
County
of Clinton.
DeWitt Lumber Co., 118 E.
E s t a t e of
April 8: Jack Billings, Island property in the City of St. Johns.
Washington Street, DeWitt.
BERTHA I. LONGCOR, Deceased
Clarence A. Hill to Michael
Road, Lebanon twp., addition to
is Ordered that on May 8, 1963,
E. and Hilda Ann Schmitz, prop- at It10:30
' Marriage Licenses dwelling and garage.
A.M., in the P r o b a t e Courtin St. Johns, Michigan a hearApril 8: F. B. Corr, 4641 N. erty in the City of St. Johns. room
ing
be
held
on the petition of Violet
E v e r e t t Fuller Jr., 36 of East Street, DeWitt twp., wareClarence W. and Ivadel Cart- Fhinney for appointment of an adD t m o n d a l e and Patricia Ann house!
ministratrix,
and for a determination
wright to Rupert C. and Marian
Patrick, 22, of 253 E. North • April 8: J o s e p h Donahue, Temple, property In the Village of heirs.
Publication a n d service shall be
Street, Ovid.
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
P r i m r o s e Lane, DeWitt twp,, of Ovid.
Court
Rule.
Iceland C. Gorton, 51, of Flint dwelling and garage.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
and Nellie E. Ripple, 53, of 293
Judge of P r o b a t e .
April
8:
William
Morse,
Green
D
a
t
e
d
:
April
10,
lflGB.
E. High Street, Ovid.
IHBRIff
William
C.
Kemper
Road, Olive twp., dwelling.
Attorney for E s t a t e
Richard L. Mead, 19, of R-l,
April 8: James W, Fedewa,
100 North Clinton Avenue
DeWitt and Elaine L. Curtis, 19, 2286 E. Steel Road, Bingham
St.
Johns, Michigan
•
52-3
Hugh Wallace of St. Johns,
of R-2, Lainzsburg.
twp., dwelling and garage.
who works for Sealed Power Sale
Cooper—May 8
April 8: Ira J. Pratt, 14351 Corp. here, has been elected STATE O F MICHIGAN—The Probate
Probate Court
Court for the County of Clinton.
S. Chandler Road, Bath twp., secretary of the Lansing IndusHON. TIMOTHY M. GREEN utility building.
E s t a t e of
trial Club, which will hold its
THEODORE COOPER
Judge of Probate
April 5: Orson Shoup, West- annual ladles night banquet tos/w T E D COOPER, Deceased
HELENA M. BURK
night
(Thursday)
at
the
National
It
is
Ordered
that on May 8, 1968,
gate Drive, Victor twp., dwelling
t 10:30 A.M., in the P r o b a t e CourtGuard Armory ballroom in Lan- aroom
Register of Probate
and garage.
St. Johns, Michigan a hearing
be held on the petition of Roman P .
Wednesday, April' 24, 1968
April 5: James Buono, corner sing . . .
Executor, for license to sell
Three-by-five foot Michigan Thelen,
Alonzo Schoals, Appoint Ad- of Clark and Peacock, Bath twp.,
r e a l e s t a t e of said deceased. Persons
in said estate arc directed
' state flags are now available for interested
ministrator.
dwelling and garage.
to a p p e a r at said hearing to show
cause why such license should not be
R,S. McPherson, Final Account
April 5: Gustaf O. Lange, Pratt purchase by the public from the granted.
Margery I. Edwards, Appoint Road, Olive twp,, dwelling and Michigan Department of State.
a n d service shall be
They sell for $6.50. Checks or m aPublication
Administrator.
garage.
d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
money
orders
should
be
made
Glen M. Parks, Claims.
April 5: Donald Cucharme,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
3933 Sage Lane, DeWitt twp., out to the State of Michigan and Dated: April 10, 1968.J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
mailed to Public Information Of- William C. K e m p e r
Driving Licenses
dwelling and garage.
for E s t a t e
Revoked in County
April 5: Donald Julson, 9690 fice, Michigan Department of Attorney
100 North Clinton Avenue
(As reported by
Grove Road, Riley twp., addition State, Lansing, 48918 , . .
St. Johns, Michigan
52-3
A public hearing will be held
Secretary of State)
to dwelling.
MIshler—July 10
26 by the Department of Claims
Charles James Miller of 5284 ' April 4: Hector Garza, 6480 April
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Agriculture
for
the
State
ofMIch
7
Cutler
Road,
Riley
twp.,
addition
Clark Road, Bath, for unsatisCourt for the County of Clinton.
lgan to consider the establishE s t a t e of
factory driving record on a pro- to dwelling.
ment
of
theMlchlganDalrymen's
EMMA G. MISHLER, Deceased
April 4: E d g a r W a l k e r ,
bationary license, e f f e c t i v e
I
t h a t on Wednesday,
Wacousta Road, Bengal twp., re- Market Program. The first ses- J u l ty is10,Ordered
1963, at 10:00 A.M., in the
through April
13;
Kenneth
Lloyd
sion
of
the
hearing
is
scheduled
v
P
r
o
b
a
t
e
Courtroom,
Courthouse, St.
'
Wilson of 322 E. Main Street, model dwelling.
Johns, Michigan a hearing be held
for
10:30
a.m.
April
26
at
the
a
t
which
all
creditors
of-e/said deMaple Rapids, for driving while
a r e required tot? prove their
Real Estate Transfers Michigan National Guard Armory ceased
license r e v o k e d , e f f e c t i v e
claims, Creditors must" file sworn
in Lansing for the LQwer Penin- claims with the Court and serve a
(FronVHepords in office of
through Oct. 16, 1969.
copy on M a r y Elaine Mishler, Exesula . . .
" ~*
Register
of
Deeds)
cutrix, 202 North Lansing Street, St.
Joseph Herman Blasen of R-l,
The P e w a m o - W e s t p h a l i a Johns, Michigan prior to said hearWayne
J.
and
Gladys
and
Donald
Box 270, Solon Road, DeWitt, for
ing and for determination of heirs.
Board of Education has approved
driving under influence of liquor, and Mildred Culver et al to Carl fertilizing, g r a d i n g and r e Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e as provided by S t a t u t e , a n d
T.
and
Lucille
P.
Berghouse,
financial responsibility in effect;
seeding work on the high school Court Rule.
Ruth Ann Briggs of 6353 Park property in Bath twp,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
football field and the yard at the
Judge of P r o b a t e .
Harry
D,
and
L
o
u
i
s
e
D.
Lake Road, Bath, for unsatis52-3
e l e m e n t a r y school in West- D a t e d : April 10, 1363.
factory driving record, license Hunnlcutt to Raymond M, and Ella phalia . . .
Claims
Schmltt—June
19
M.
Piatt,
property
In
the
city
of
revoked} Ralph Hazen Brlles of
Mrs Margaret Kowalk will be STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
13609 Main Street, Bath, for DeWitt.
Court for the County of Clinton.
charge of the DeWitt School
unsatisfactory d r i v i n g record,
Lyle L. and Alma M. Weaver In
E s t a t e of
District's
s
u
m
m
e
r
continuing
REGINA SCHMITT, Deceased
effective through May 13; George to Russell L. and Barbara L. education program this year . ..
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
Frederick Church of 2600 S. Cheever, property in DeWitt twp.
1968, at 9:30 A.M., in the
Lawrence Floate has been ap- JPur no eb a t19,
e Courtroom in St. J o h n s,
Holllster Road, Ovid, for unsatisClinton County Land Develop- pointed
Michigan a hearing b e held a t which
assistant
village
marshal
factory driving record, license ment Co. to Ronald E. and Mary
all creditors of said deceased are
to prove their claims, Credirevoked; Jimmle Lynn Dalman A. Boughton, property In DeWitt al Maple Rapids and will work required
tors m u s t file sworn claims with the
with
Marshal
Robert
Antes
.
.
.
of Lake Geneva, DeWitt, for un- twp.
court and s e r v e a copy on Rev Albert J . Schmitt, c/o Holy Trinity,
satisfactory driving record, efRobert and Sara A. Gafken
Fowler, Michigan prior to said hearfective through April 14; Thelma and Barbara C. Gardlnler to
ing.
WATERTOWN
Ruth .Garrison of 301 W. Cass Mid State Finance Corp., propPublication a n d service shall be
m a d e a s provided by Statute a n d
erty
in
Bath
twp.
CHARTER
Court
Rule.
* Street, St. Johns, for driving
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Elwood'and Corinne Erlckson
u n d e r i n f l u e n c e of ifquor,
J u d g e of Probate,
TOWNSHIP
to
Wesley
G.
and
Patricia
A.
D
a
t
e
d
:
March
27,
1968.
financial responsibility in effect;
Walker & Moore
Erlckson,
property
In
Duplain
Gerald G r a n t Jones of 5571
B y : J a m e s A. Moore
MINUTES
Attorney for Executor
' H o l l l s t e r , Ovid, for unsatis- twp.
National Bank Bldg.
The April meeting was called Clinton
J o s e p h i n e F r e i f e l d e r to
St. Johns, Michigan
50-3
factory driving record, effective
to order by Supervisor OpenNewman—June 19
lander, with all Board members Claims
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
present.
Court for the County of Clinton.
Minutes of the March meeting
E s t a t e of
LOELLA NEWMAN, Deceased
were read and approved.
I
that on" Wednesday,
The Board approved the elec- J u nte is19,Ordered
1968, at 10:00 A.M., in the
tion of W i l l i a m McComb arnd P r o b a t e Courtroom in the City of St.
Michigan a hearing be held on
Bruce Harlow for 3 year terms Johns,
claims of the above estate a t which
to the Park Board.
all creditors of said deceased are r e to prove their claims. CrediDENTISTS
ATTORNEYS
The Supervisor reported a re- quired
tors m u s t file sworn claims with the
court
and
serve a copy on F . Merrill
quest from Mr Cheney and Mr Wyble, Administrator.
ROBERT WOOD
W.W.A., 3939
Dr. H. A. Burkhardt, D.D.S.
Rahfield
relative
to
a
meeting
Capitol City Blvd., Lansing, MichiAttorncy-at-Law
General Dentistry
gan,
prior
to
said
hearing.
115 E, Walker St.
with the Planning Commission
201 Brush St.
Phone 224-7559
Phone 224-4604
a n d service shall b e
and Township Board to discuss m aPublication
d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court
Rule.
the sanitary landfill on the ElTIMOTHY M. GREEN
OPTOMETRISTS
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
- PAUL A. MAPLES
chuck property.
Judge of Probate.
Attorneys and Counselors
DR. ALBERT H. NELSON
D
a
t
e
d
:
March
27,
The Township mailbox* will F . MerriU Wyble 1968.
210 N, Clinton
Phone 224-2454
Optometrist
"be located at Route 3, Grand Attorney for Jacob Newman
110 Spring St.
P h o n e 224-4834
JACK WALKER Capital City Blvd.
Ledge, if agreeable with the 3939
Lansing, Michigan
50-3
JAMES A. MOORE
DR.
H.
D.
SHANE,
Optm.
Grand
Ledge
Post
Office.
Attorncys-aMaw
105 S. Ottawa
P h o n e 224-4615
Final
Account
•
Dolton—May
8
The Treasurer's report was
Nat'l. Bantt Bids,
Phone 224-3241
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The Probate
read
and
placed
on
file.
HAROLD B.~REED
Court for the County of Clinton.
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
The matter of the Proposed
E s t a t e of
PATRICK B. KELLY
HARRY EDWARD DOLTON
Attorncys-nt-Law
Budget for 1969 for the County
A / K / A J A K E DOLTON, Deceased
HARRY J. DeVORE, D.O.
Office Hours by Appointment Only
Tax A l l o c a t i o n Board was
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
Fhnnc 224.7484 St. Johns, Mich.
LARRY W. BADER, D.O.
brought up and considerable work M a y 8, 1068, at 10:00 A.M., in the
P
r
o b a t e Courtroom in the Courthouse
KEMPER & WELLS
Hours by Appointment
done on It.
St. Johns. Mich.
in St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be
William C. Kemper, Richard D. Wells SOS W. Walker
Phone 224-2368
Bills were read and orders held on the petition of Chester MeAttorneys a n d Counselors
100 N. Clinton Ave,
Phone 224-3228
William M. Stelgerwald,-D.O.

New Suits Started

Professional Directory

CHIROPRACTORS

A. N. SAUDERS

Physlcan and Surgeon
Maple Rapids
Resident Phone 682-4435
Office Phone 682-4311

Chiropractic Physician
204 N. Oakland St.
Phone 224-2157
PHYSICIANS and

SURGEONS

DENTISTS

DR. H. L. OATLEY
Dentist
106 Maple Ave.

Phone 224-7012

DR. D. R. WHITE, DJ>.S.
General Dentistry
, Phone 224-2068
108 Brush St.
St, Johns

DR. lCW0HLJc&S?Dentfst~

S. R. RUSSELL, M.D., F.A.C.S.
J. M. GROST, M.D.
Office Hours 2:00 to 5?00 p . m . '
Daily except Thursdays and Sundays
210 E . Walker
Phone 224-2338

PAUL F. STOLLER, M.D.
•Office Hours by Appointment Only
308 N. Mead
P h o n e 224-21"0

107 Spring St.
Phone ZJ4-4712
W. F. STEPHENSON, M.D.
Office Hours by Appointment
Closed Saturdays
St. J o h n i
310 E . Walker
P h o n e 224-2732

~~~ DRTBRUCE^GRPJICH"

General Dentistry
Dy Appointment
Phone 669-3220
E a s t DeWitt Medical-Dental Bldg.
13020 S. US-27
E a s t DeWitt

DR. C. WriUMBERT, D-D^st
105 S. Ottawa

VETERINARIAN

DR. NELSON S. HOWE, JR.

Office H o u r s : 1-2, 7-S p . m . Weekdays
P h o n e 224-230S
Phone 224-4)87 903 N . Clinton Ave.

NOTICE

LEBANON TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS
EFFECTIVE APRIL I, 1968

PAUL GRAFF, Jr.
R-l , FOWLER

PHONE

582-2024

is the new

TOWNSHIP CLERK
He will finish the term of Eugene
Tabor who resigned.

Gonlgal, Administrator for allowance
of his final account.
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : March 27, 1968.
Robert H. Wood, Attorney for E s t a t e
115 E . Walker
St. Johns, Michigan
50-3
Final Account
Humphreys^-May 8
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a e of
BASEL ERIC HUMPHREYS,
Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
May 8, 1968, at 9:30 A.M., in the
P r o b a t e Courtroom In St. J o h n s,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Basil Humphreys, Jr., administrator for allowance of his final
account.
Publication a n d service shall h e
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Uourt Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
Dated: March 23, 1968.
Walker & Moore
B y : J a m e s A. Moore
Attorney for Administrator
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
•
50-3

Michigan a hearing be held a t which
all creditors of said deceased are r e quired to prove their claims. Creditors must file sworn claims with the
court and s e r v e a copy on Arthur
P . Bond, Administrator W.W.R. of
1109 E . Walker, St. Johns, Michigan,
prior to safd hearing and that heirs
m a y be determined.
Publication a n d service shall b e
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
Dated: April 5, 1968.
Walker & Moore
B y : J a m e s A. Moore
Attorney for Administrator W.W.A.
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
51-3
Sale
Clark—May 1 5 '
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
ARTHUR J . CLARK, Deceased
I t is Ordered that on Wednesday,
May 15, 1968, a t 9:30 A.M., in the
Probate Courtroom in St. J o h n s ,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Gerald Shepard for license
to sell real estate of said deceased.
Persons interested in said estate are
directed to a p p e a r a t said hearing
to show cause w h y such license
should not be granted.
Publication a n d service shall be
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M . G R E E N ,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
Dated: April 3, 1968.
Walker & Moore
B y : J a c k Walker
Attorney for Administrator W.W.A,
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
51-3

ORDER TO ANSWER
STATE O F MICHIGAN—In the Circuit
Court for the County of Clinton,
Derrill Shinabery, Administrator of
the E s t a t e of * Stephen Cipo, A,K,A
Steve Cipo, Deceased
Plaintiff
vs.
George M. Dayton, Mrs George M,
Daytun, Mary C. Hale, Mary chandler Hale, J a m e s W. Sanderson, Ivira
NOTICE O F MORTGAGE SALE
. J . W. brooks, Dellla M. Horer, AdDefault having been m a d e In the
ministratrix De Bonis Non Vv/W/A conditions
of a certain Mortgage
of tne instate of Jonn T. Remey,
a d e by Wilbur H. Crane and Nancy
iJeceased, t i i e n D. Cain, Nina Cain, m
Crane, husband and wife, to NaGeorge Vansinger, Mrs George van- A.
Homes Acceptance Corporation,
suiger, J . W. Sanderson, J a m e s W, tional
an
Indiana
corporation, dated J a n u a r y
Sanderson, Grace Vv. Sanderson, Sahll 22, 1955, and
recorded in the office
R e a l t y Company, Inc., A Florida of the Register
for t h e
Corporation, Sanu Heauy Co., inc., County of Clinton ofandDeeds
ot Mich'.trustee ot t!9 Northwest 25th Avenue, igan, on January 26, State
1955,
LibPr
Miami, County of u a u e , Florida, Wil- 211 of Mortgages, on page in
451;
and
liam W. Flanagan, Executor of the said mortgage having been assigned
E s t a t e of Grace W. Sanaerson, De- to T h e Onondaga County Savings
ceased, George L. Baker, M r s Ueorge Bank, Syracuse, New York, ana subL. Bauer, National Male Bank of
assigned from The OnonBurlington, Iowa, First lowa State sequently
daga County Savings Bank to Nation' l r u s t ana Savings BanK of Burlingal Homes Acceptance Corporation, by
ton, Iowa, lowa State Savings BanK,
assignment dated F e b r u a r y 13, 1968,
ana their unknown heirs, devisees,
recorded March 4, 1968 in Liber 252
legatees, assigns and successors
page
32, Clinton County R e c o r d s ;
uefendants
and said mortgagors having subseOn the 1st day of April, A.D. 1968 quently
conveyed said premises t o
an action was m e a by u e r r u l ShinaSidney W. Martin a n d Donna V.
bery, Administrator ot the Kbtate of .Martin,
husband
wife, by warStepnen Cipo, A/K./A Steve Cipo, De- ranty deed d a t e d and
31, 1956, r e ceased a g a i n, s t - t n e , above captioned corded' J u n e / 4 , / l 9 May
5
6
jin
Liber 285
ueiendaV)ts i ia hd J1 uieir itl unkno'.Vh/jieirs,
page
223,
Clinton"County
on
devisees', legatees, and asslgris'.'in^tiis which M o r t g a g e / t h e r e is Records
claimed
to
Court to quiet u u e to a- certairt piece be due at the 'date of this notice, for
of property described a s :
principal and interest, the sum of
The West one half ( ' £ j of the
Four Thousand Six Hundred F o r t y h o r t h e a s t one q u a r t e r (NEV«) of
five and 77/100 (S4.645.77) Dollars,
Section Twenty F i v e (2d), l o w n
no proceedings having been inFive (5j Norm, Range 'iwo ('<!•) and
stituted
to recover the debt now reWest, UeWltt Townsmp, Clinton
maining
secured by said Mortgage,
County, Michigan.
or any part thereof, whereby t h e
I t is hereby ordered that the above power of sale contained in said Mortcaptioned Defendants, and their im- gage has become operative;
Now Therefore, Notice Is Hereby
kuuwn neirs, aevisees, legatees, and
assigns shall answer o r ' take such1 Given that by v i r t u e of the 'power of
sale
contained In said Mortgage and
other action as m a y be permitted by
hi pursuance of the statute in such
law on or before the 3rd day of
June, A.D. lutiu at 9 o'clock in the case made and provided, the said
judgment by default against such De- Mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
lenaants lor the reliet demanded in ot the premises therein described or
so much thereof as m a y b e necestne Complaint filed in this Court.
LEU W. COHKIN, sary, at public auction, to the highest
i
Circuit Judge bidder, at the north front door of
the Courthouse in the City of St.
Date of Order: April If 1968
Johns, and County of Clinton, Mich-.
Kobert H. Wood
Attorney for Plaintiff
50-4 . igan, that being the place of holding
the Circuit Court in and f o r said
Claims
Harr—June 19 County, on . J u n e 25, 1968. at 10:00
o'clock local t i m e in the forenoon of
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
said day, and said premises will b e
Court for the County of Clinton.
sold to pay the amount so a s aforeE s t a t e of
said then due on said Mortgage toJOHN B. HARR, Deceased
I t Is Ordered t h a t on Wednesday,
J u n e 19, 1968, at 9:30 A.M., In the
P r o b a t e Courtroom in St. J o h n s ,
Michigan a hearing be held at which
all creditors of said deceased are required to prove t h e i r ' c l a i m s . Creditors must file sworn claims with the
court and serve a copy on Marvin
Harr, 105 W. Park, St. Johns, Michigan, prior to said hearing.
Publication a ' n d service shall be
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
Dated: April 3, 1968.
Walker & Moore
B y : J a m e s A. Moore
For the BEST BUY in
Attorney for Administrator
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
51-3

gether with legal costs. Attorneys'
fees and also any taxes and insurance that said Mortgagee does p a y
on or prior to the d a t e of said sale;
Which said premises a r e described in
said Mortgage as follows, to-wit:
Property situated In the Village o!
DeWitt, County of Clinton, State of
Michigan, described as follows:
Lot 1 and the E a s t 7 feet of Lot
2, Evelyn Cutler Replat of Lots
21 and 22 of Viewcrest Hiver Addition to the Village of DeWitt
on the South fraction of the NW
V* of Sec, 8 and replat of p a r t of
Outlot G Assessor's P l a t of Vill a g e of DeWitt, T5N, R2W, Village of DeWitt, Clinton County,
Michigan, according to the r e corded plat thereof as recorded
September 24, 1954 In Liber 2 of
P l a t s on page 43, said Clinton
County records.
The redemption period as d e t e r m ined under Section 27 A- 3210 of Michigan Statutes Annotated is twelve (12)
months from the time of such s a l e .
NATIONAL HOMES ACCEPTANCE
CORPORATION, Mortgagee
Dated: March 28, 1968
Fraser, Trebilcock, Davis & F o s t e r
Attorneys for Mortgagee
Michigan National Tower
Lansing, Michigan
49-13
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
NOTICE
'
DEFAULT having been m a d e In
*.he t e r m s ' and conditions of a cer
tain m"rtgf»ee marie by Stanley
C h o r e s Wrieht pnd Judith R. Wright,
husband pnd wife, nf the Township
of Ovid. County of Clinton and State
of Michigan, mortgagors, given by
them to the Administrator of Veterans Affairs, whose nrincip^l office
and post office address is: The Veterans Administration, Washington, D.
C , dated Januarv 19, 1965 and recorded in the Office ot the Register
of Deeds for Clinton County, Michigan on February 1, 1965 in Liber 242,
pages 263 through 271 inclusive, on
which mortgage there is claimed to
be due as of F e b r u a r y 26, 1968 the
sum of S15.068.89; and no suit or
other proceeding at, law or in equity having been instituted to recover the debt, or any part thereof, secured by safd Indenture of Mortgage,
and the power of sale in said indenture o f mortgage contained having
become operative by reason of such
default;
NOTICE is hereby given that on
Tuesday, the 28th day of May, 1968
at 10:C0 o'clock in the forenoon of
said day at the Main Entrance to
the County Bldg., in the City of St.
Johns, Michigan, that being the
place for holding the Circuit Court
for the County of Clinton, there will
be offered for sale and sold to the
highest bidder at public auction or
vendue for the purpose of satisfying
the amounts due and unpaid on said
mortgage, together with all legal
costs and charges of sale, including
attorney fees allowed by law and
also any sums which may have been
pafd by the undersigned as necessary to protect its interest in the
premises, the premises described as
follows:
Bcglning at the Northeast corner of the West *3 of the SE U of
Section 25, Town 7 North, Range
, 1 West, thence South 165 feet,
thence W 264 feet, thence North 165
feet, thence E a s t 264 feet to the
place of beginning, in the Twp. of
I Ovid, County of Clinton and State
of Michigan.
the period of time during which this
property may be redeemed is six
(6) months and the redemption period shall run until six months from
the date of sale, which is May 28,
196B.
W. J . Driver, Administrator of
Veterans Affairs,
°*
By N. A. McLEAN
"
Glasscn, Parr, Ft head & McLean
Attorneys for Mortgagee
lL ,
Business Address: 800 Davenport
Bldg., Lansing, Michigan 48933
D a t e d : February 26, 1968
45-13
NOTICE O F MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been m a d e in the
condition of a certain indenture of
mortgage made on the 11th day of
October, 1965, by Joseph A. Glasovatz, Sr. and Elizabeth (also known
as Elizabeth B.} Gissovatz, husband
and wife, as Mortgagor, given by
them to American Annuity Life Insurance Company, a Michigan corporation, of Lansing, Michigan, as
Mortgagee, and recorded on the 13th
d a y of October, 1965, in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Clinton
County, Michigan, In Liber 244 " of
Mortgages, o n , p a g e s 648-9; and r e corded on the 5th day of November,
1965, in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Eaton County. Michigan,
in Liber ,371 of Mortgages, on pages
515-6; on which • mortgage there is
claimed to be due and unpaid as
of the d a t e of this Notice, the sum
of Three Thousand Seven Hundred

Forty-Eight and 22/100 Dollars ($3,748.22) principal; and the sum of
Two Hundred i w e n t y - F i v e a n a 64/100
Dollars ($225.64) interest; a n d n °
suit or proceeding a t l a w or in equity
having been Instituted to recover the
debt or a n y part thereof, secured by
said Indenture of mortgage, and the
power of sale in said indenture of
m o r t g a g e contained having hecome
operative by reason of sucn default.
NOTICE IS H E R E B Y GIVEN that
on the 30th d a y of May, 1968, at 11:00
o'clock in the forenoon, at the front
entrance of the Courthouse in the
City 'of St, Johns, that being the
place for holding the Circuit Court
for the County oi Clinton, Michigan,
there will be offered for sale and
sold to the highest bidder a t public
auction or vendue, for the purpose
of satisfying the amounts aue and
unpaid on said mortgage, together
-With all legal costs a n a charges of
sale, including an attorney Ice in
the a m o u n t of One Hundred Fifty
and No/luo Dollars ($150.00) as provided In said mortgage, 'the lanas
and premises in sala mortgage mentioned a r e described as follows:
The entire of Lots 1 and 2, and
that p a r t of Lot No. 3 which lies
Southerly of and adjacent to a
line described as beginning at a
point which is N 88" 19' 3u" West
33 feet from the Southeast corner
of said Section 36; thence N 60"
32' 40" West 414.25 feet to the
point of ending ot this described
land; All In P i a t of Culver's Subdivision, Watertown To w n s h i p,
Clinton County, Michigan;;
AND
That p a r t of the N o r t h e a s t Fractional V* of the Northeast Fractional !'4 of Section 1, U4N, R3W,
described a s : Commencing 33 feet
West of the Northeast corner of
said Section 1, thence West 167'4
leet; thence South 49 feet; thence
E a s t 167'A feet; thence North 49
feet to the place of beginning;
Delta Townsmp, Eaton County,
Michigan.
NOTICE IS F U R T H E R HEREBY
GIVEN that the period for reoemptlon of said lands and premises shall
be six iti) months from the date of
sale hereunder.
Dated: F e b r u a r y 29, 196B.
AMERICAN ANNUITY L I F E
INSURANCE COMPANY,
A Michigan Corporation, Mortgagee
Foster, Campbell, Lindemer and
McGurrin, Attorneys ior Mortgagee
Business A o d r e s s :
Wo American tfank and Trust Bldg.
Lansing, Michigan
45-13
MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the
conditions of a mortgage on single
residence property not more than 3
acres in size m a d e by CLAUDE L.
BUTLER and KAYE BUTLER, his
wife. Mortgagors, to Citizens Mortgage Corporation, a Michigan Corporation, Mortgagee, dated April 21,
1965, and recorded on April 23, 1965,
in Liber 242 of Mortgages, on Page
956, Clinton County Records, and assigned by said Mortgagee to MANUFACTURERS NATIONAL BANK O F
DETROIT, a National Banking Association, by an assignment dated
May 10, 1965, and recorded on May
20,: 1965, in Liber 243 of Mortgages,
on P a g e £39, Clinton County Records,
Michigan, on which m o r t g a g e there is
claimed to be due at the date hereof
the sum of T H I R T E E N THOUSAND
NINE HUNDRED TWENTY - FOUR
and 13 100 ($13|924.13) DOLLARS, ineluding interest at 5UTt per annum,
which is m o r e than 66-2/3 f ^ o f - t h e
original indebtedness secured by safd
mortgage.
Under the power of sale contained
in safd Mortgage and the statute in
iuch case made and provided, notice
is hereby given that safd mortgage
will, be foreclosed by a sale of the
mortgaged premises, or some pari of
them, a t public vendue, at the main
entrance to the County Building, in
the City of St. Johns, County of Clinton and State of Michigan, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, on Fridav,
the 14th day of J U N E , 196B, with a
redemption period of six months,
Said premises a r e situated in the
Township of DeWitt, Clinton County,
Michigan, and are described a s :
Lot No. 150, Clinton Village No. 2.
a Subdivision of part of the Northeast 'A of Section 27, Town 5
North, Range 2 West. DeWitt
Township, Clinton County, Mich- t
igan, according to the recorded *
plat thereof as recorded on Feb- i
r u a r y 10, 1956, in Liber 2 of Plats,,
on P a g e 53, said Clinton County
Records.
;
Dated: March 5, 196B.
/
MANUFACTURERS NATIONAL
BANK O F DETROIT,
a.National Banking Association,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
M r Marlon H. C r a w m e r
Monagham, McCrone, Campbell &
Crawmer, Attorneys
1732 Buhl Bldg., Detroit, Mich. 48226
1-313-961-0473
47-13

Business Directory/

AUTOMOTIVE

DRUGGISTS

FUEL OIL-GAS
ST. JOHNS OIL CO.

New & Used Cheyrolets

Heirs
Oden—May 8
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
ISABEL A. ODEN, Deceased
It is Ordered t h a t on Wednesday,
May 8, 1968, at 10:30 A.M., in the
P r o b a t e Courtroom in St. J o h n s,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Leon H. Wirth for appointment of an administrator, and
lor a determination of heirs.
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e as provided by Statute . a n d
Court Rule,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : April 1, 1968.
Louis E . Wlrbel
Attorney for Petitioner
200 S. Bridge St.
Grand Ledge, Michigan
51-3
Final Account Gwllt, Durham—May 8
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
ERNEST or LENORA GWILT,
KENNETH DURHAM, ct al
Owners of Abandoned P r o p e r t y
* It Is Ordered that oh Wednesday,
M a y 8, 1968, a t 11 A.M., in the P r o bate Courtroom, St, Johns, Michigan,
a hearing be held for the examina.
tion and aUowance of the First and
Final Account of Glenn T . Cheney,
Public Administrator of said estates,
and on his petition for allowance of
fees and assignment of the residue
of said estates to the State Board of
Escheats, as provided by law.
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d .
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M, GREEN,
"
Judge of P r o b a t e .
Dated: April 1, 1968,
Glenn T. Cheney, Administrator
Attorney for E r n e s t or Lenora Gwilt
and Kenneth Durham, c t al
'
518 N. Washington A v e .
Lansing, Michigan ,
51-3
Claims
Mayer—June 2c
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
JOSEPH MAYER, Deceased
I t Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
J u n e 20, I960, at 9:30 A.M., In the
P r o b a t e Courtroom in St, J o h n st

See

He's a

EDINGER & WEBER
FOWLER

friend

Phone 582-2401

WHITE ROSE PRODUCTS
710 N. Mead
Phone 224-4879
St. Johns

of the

ARMSTRONG &
GOODYEAR TIRES

Harris Oil Co.
909 E. State

Phone 224-4726

BOOKKEEPING
SERVICE
R.E.S.
Bookkeeping & Accounting
Service
/
Richard E. Stoddard
Phone 669-3285
3694 Round Lake Rd., DeWitt

CREDIT BUREAU
CLINTON COUNTY

CREDIT BUREAU

HARDWARE

family
Your Pharmacists fills all
Prescriptions with the utmost accuracy.

GOWER'S HARDWARE
and

GRAIN ELEVATOR

Glnspie Drug Store
221 N. Clinton
Phone 224-3154
St. Johns

FARM SERVICES

BOTTLED GAS
Cylinders or Bulk
Eureka
Phone 224-2695
Phone 224-2953

INSURANCE

Purina Feeds
Means $ $ $ in Your Pocket

Mathews Elevator Co.
Grain—Feeds—Seeds «
• FOWLER
J

Be a Partner

j

NOT JUST A CUSTOMER
Buy the Co-op Way

FARMERS' CO-OP

Phone 224-2391
FOWLER
Credit Reports
Collections

,

Phone 582-2661

FOR YOUR LISTING IN THE

FARM
DRAINAGE

Business Directory

JAMES BURNHAM

Phone 224-2361

Phone St. Johns 224-4045.
R-3, St. Johns

'.

Complete Insurance Service
Since 1933
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
FIRE INSURANCE
GENERAL CASUALITY

A. T. ALLABY — Ins.
Over Gamble Store
St. Johns
Phone 224-3258

PLUMBING
FISH AND DUNKEL
Plumbing, Heating
and Air Conditioning
Phone 224-3372
807 E. State St. — St. Johns
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Bannister

heWitt

Carland News
By Mrs Archie Moore
Phone 834-3383
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CLINTON COUNTY" NEWS, St, Johns, Michigan

Mrs Robert Valentine
Phone 862-4342

By VIRGINIA ACKERMAN, Correspondent
Good F r i d a y . c a n d l e l i g h t
services at the Bannister MethHowe Road are the parents of a odist Church were held Friday
6 pound 13 ounce girl, Tamara evening. The senior choir sang
Lynn, born April 13 at St. Law- "Darkness-Concealed the Earth".
rence Hospital of Lansing.
The senior MYF presented a
Mr and Mrs Micheal coco and Holy Week Litany. Those taking
family of Birmingham spentSun- part were Yvonne Libertln, Gene
day with the Richard Kieblers. P o n t i o u s , Vicki V a l e n t i n e ,
Mr and Mrs' Arthur Newman, .Phyllis and Jim Stewart, ElizMr and Mrs Park Wilcox and abeth Ensign, Wanda'Libertln and
Mrs Doria Wilcov are vaca- Matthew Peck. Rev Wayne Sparks
tioning this week in Florida, Mrs conducted a communion service
Wilcox will spend some time to conclude the service.
with the R i c h a r d Wllcoxes at
Two children were baptized
Pensecola.
during Easter Sunday morning
Mr and Mrs Burton Flym, Mr services at the Bannister Methand Mrs Dow Young, Mrs Ruth odist Church. They were Lee
Flynn, Mr and Mrs R a n d a l l Ann Nixon, daughter of Mr and
Young and family, Mr and Mrs Mrs Ralph Nixon and Douglas
Albert Smith of Laingsburg, and Alan Saylor, son of Mr and Mrs
Charles Flynn and friend Ricky Dennis Saylor, T h r e e young
spent Sunday in Hanover, Mich,, people Joined the church. They
with Mr and Mrs Jack Smith. were Todd Moore, son of Mr and
Mr and Mrs Duane Rardeen Mrs Richard Moore; Timothy
and Stephen were Sunday dinner Glowney, son of Mr and Mrs
guests of the Vern Ackermans. Floyd Glowney and Patrick
Terrell, son of Mr and Mrs
Use Clinton County News King Terrell.
classified ads for best results.

Mr and Mrs Carl Lindauer
have returned-from Florida after
spending several weeks there.
Mr and Mrs Floyd Lindauer
entertained in honor of their son
Bruce, y/ho was confirmed at
the Salem Lutheran church of
Owosso, last Sunday,

Mr and Mrs Charles Wurster
and family of Philadelphia, Pa.,
spent the last two weeks with
Mrs Olive King. ,
Mr and Mrs Ernest Shafley
spent' Easter Sunday with Mr
and Mrs William Schaar and
family of Muskegon,
BRIDAL SHOWER
Mrs JohnDeBoeandMrsCelon
This first in a series of bridal Davis were co-hostesses at a
showers in honor of Miss Mary baby shower Thursday evening,
Lou Oberlin was given Friday April 11, for Mrs Brian Tingay
evening by Miss Rolayne Sloat at the DeBoe home.
at her home in Carland, Bride's
Mr and Mrs Willard Reed and
bingo was played by thelBguests, family are vacationing in Washwith prizes going to Mrs Sandra ington, D. C , this week.
Conklin, Sharon Dunham,BarMr and Mrs' Richard Keck,
bara Curtis and Mrs Ruth Ann Rick, and Shelley are visiting
.Palatka. Miss Linda Oberlin as- Mr and Mrs Caryl GallinEnglesited her sister in opening her wood, Fla., for 10 days.
gifts and in making the ribbon
Mr and Mrs David Cutler of
bouquet.
Wilmington, Del.,aretheparents
Refreshments were s e r v e d of a 9 pound 4 ounce boy, Timfrom a lace covered table de- othy David, who was born April
corated with a miniature bride
and flowers in the bride's colors / 11.
A basketball banquet was held
of light green and yellow.
Wednesday evening, April 10, at
The hostess was assisted by the DeWitt High School for parher sisters Tennis and Kaela ents and athletes.
.
Sloat and Miss Judy Shull of
Miss Caroline Malenfant of
Imlay City. Miss Oberlin has Nazareth College and George
an April 27 wedding date with Malenfant are s p e n d i n g their
David Cassel of Lansing in the Easter vacations at home on Main
'Eureka Congregational church. Street.
Elaine Stinson had the Cub
Mr and Mrs Ronald Phillips'
Scouts of Den 9 at her home and Susanne are visiting Rev
Wednesday evening with Jo Ann and Mrs Al Carson and family
Gilbert assisting her. They have in Middletown, N. J., for 10
one new member, Clayton Doty, days.
The'two mothers are taking the
Mrs Mary Reed returned to
group to the Ovid creamery on
DeWitt Monday from her winter
a tour,
stay in Florida, Dr Gerald Reed
of Escanaba called on his mother
NEW SCOUT TROOP
last week. Mrs Reed spent EasJerry Horn met with the Scout ter Sunday with Mr and Mrs
Executive Len Gamber at the Donald Reed.
Carland church to form a new
Mr and Mrs Roger Foster of
Boy Scout troop. There were 9
boys and 12 adults present.
Meetings to be every Tuesday
night at 7 at the Carland church.
Richard and Edna Sloat furnished
Mrs Porter C, Parks
the refreshments.
Tuesday evening Mrs Lewis
Flegler and Janis of Lansing
FARM
visited Mr and Mrs EldorisHahn
CREDIT
and daughter.
SPECIALISTS
Sunday evening Mr and Mrs
Jerry Myszak and sons of DeWitt,
PCA has made dollars' and
sense for farmers for over
Mr and Mrs David Parks and
28 years! That's because
- c h i l d r e n of DeWitt, Clarence
PCA is the farmers' organParks and Mr and Mrs Clyde
ization . . . specializing in
Jenks Jr. of Lansing visited Mr
farm credit and sound financial counseling.
and Mrs Porter Parks.
Sunday afternoon Mr and Mrs
PRODUCTION CREDIT Otto Dickinson visited Mr and
_ ASSOCIATION
Mrs John Dickinson and daughters of iribrtland.
Mr and Mrs Joe Berger of
108 Brush St., St. Johns
Muskegon were Friday visitors
Phone 224-3662
of Mr and Mrs Porter Parks.

The senior choir sang the spe- family of Bannister, Mr and Mrs
cial anthem "King All Glorious". Ron Betts of Owosso and Mr and
Mrs Myra Sparks gave the child- Mrs Bruce Moore and Miss Linda
ren's sermon, Ray Peck and Ray- Muffltt of Lansing.
mond Stewart served as acolytes.
Mr and Mrs Walter Miller and
Ashley council
family were hosts to her family
for Easter Sunday dinner. Those
organizes
a t t e n d i n g were Mr and Mrs
Ernest Valentine of Brant, Mr
ASHLEY — Organization of
and Mrs Robert Homer and son
of Lansing, Mr and Mrs Dale the Ashley Village Council and
Schmidtman and family of Mar- appointments by President Clarquette and Mr and Mrs Robert ence Luckhardt have been made
Valentine and family of Bannis- for the coming fiscal year.
Mrs William Collins was apter.
pointed
to fill the vacancy of
Miss Penny Canfleld, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Ray Canfleld, is a village assessor since no one was
patient at Carson City Hospital elected in the annual March elecundergoing a series of tests. tion. The village marshal will
Mrs Nellie Steere F i s h e r be Orvin Butcher, and Kenneth
passed away Saturday morning Boeskool has been designated as
at Carson City Hospital. Funeral water and street commissioner.
Luckhardt named the standing
services were held Tuesday. Sincere sympathy Is extended to the committees as follows: public
safety chairman Orvin Butcher,
family.
Easter Sunday dinner guests of Dr William E. Berndt, and RobMr and Mrs Thomas Moore were ert Harnick; water and street,
Mr and Mrs E. K. Whitlock, chairman William Strpko, Omar
Delbert Whitlock and Mr and Mrs Mason and Joseph Brzakj finance
Richard Kingsbury and family of chairman Rev Wayne Sparks,
St. Johns, Mr and Mrs Richard Roger Yebmans and M i c h a e l
Moore and family, Mr and Mrs Boog; building, chairman RichIvan Scott, Mrs Minnie Scott and ard Beracy, Mrs Marie HarMr and Mrs Ron Porubsky and uska and Leon Garrett.

AUCTION SALE
5 miles east of Owosso, via,M-21, to Geeck Rd.r 3 miles
north and 1/2 mile east at 6613 Cronk Rd.

SATURDAY, APRIL 20, 1:00 p.m.
THIS IS A PARTIAL LISTING
1951IHC Model M Tractor.
ICH Model C Tractor, new rubber, with cultivator arid bean
puller.
1963 IHC No. 449A Four row Planter, used very little,
1963 J. D. 13 Hoe Drill, used very little.
IHC 2-14 In. Bottom Plow. IHC No. 250 two Row Cultivator.
New Idea No. 7 One RowPIcker, Case Blower with unloading
unit.
Field Sprayer and Drops. 3 Bottom Plow, rope life.
Rubber tired Wagon and Gravity box. Case Field Cultivator. Case Side Rake,
Easy Flow 8 ft. Lime Spreader.
1947 Truck, as Is with hoist and good tires. Case 3 Section
Spring Tooth.
Dunham 3 Section Rotary Hoe. Front End Buzz Saw.
A C Model 66 Combine, with Spike Cylinder and bean pickup.
Case 75 Combine, with air cooled motor, as is.
FURNITURE AND MISCELLANEOUS
Terms: Make arrangements prior to sale. Sale principals
will not be responsible for accidents at auction. No .goods
moved until settled for. *

MRS, EUNICE ROGERS &
MR. & MRS. ELMER ROGERS Proprietors
BEN GLARDON, AUCTIONEER, Phone Corunna 743-4142.

Use NEWS WANT ADS CAU 224-2361

HERE'S TEE MOWER

Kincaid District

t

0

' W S INTERNATIONAL

CADET60
Designed to be the Best!

HERE'S THE DEAL
BEST RIDING MOWER AVAILABLE ANYWHERE!

• 4 SPEEDS FORWARD AND REVERSE!
• DUAL PEDAL DIRECTION CONTROL!
• EASY CUTTING HEIGHT ADJUSTMENT!
• WIDE TRACK DESIGN!
• FULL-LENGTH

STEEL FRAME!

• ENGAGE-DISENGAGE

NEW MAC 10-10 AUTOMATIC SELF-OILING

CHAIN

MOWER

Designed to be the best! From its fulllength channel steel frame to its highback, upholstered, comfortable seat, the
new Cadet 60 Riding Mower offers more
features than any other. A six horsepower engine provides t h e go and
stamina needed for big lawns.

LEVER!

95

'439

TOP DOLLAR TRADE FOR YOUR OLD MOWER! LOW DOWN PAYMENT!

SAW

MCCULLOCH
No more manual oiling of bar and chain, it's automatic! This new McCulloch saves time, • saves
weight, saves work and saves you big money. During special introductory offer, you get a $35 accessory kit FREE! Limited time only. Hurry!

i

HERE'S THE DEALER
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL! COMPLETE PARTS AND REPAIR SHOP! EXCELLENT FINANCING!

($35 RLtVAlL VALUE)
Ten accessories; Extra chain, fuel
can, bar guard, flat file, round file,
depth gauge, Wedge, engine oil, fuel
additive and filing guide.

PHILLIPS IMPLEMENT CO.
<>

313 N . Lansing

ST. J O H N S

Ph. 224-2777

GOWER'S
EUREKA

HARDWARE and GRAIN ELEVATOR
FARM EQUIPMENT and SUPPLIES
BOTTLED GAS, PLUMBING & HEATING

Phone- Hdwe. 224-2953, Elev. 224-2695

MICHIGAN

•A

NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

Right v a r i e t y , good seed
a r e soybean crop needs
Soybean varieties and seed are
Important in efficient economical
production. V a r i e t i e s varyon
yield, maturity, lodging resistance, sometimes on disease resistance, plant height and on oil
and protein content.

Weather conditions will affect
different varieties differently.
Because of a difference inlength
of growing season, a v a r i e t y
adapted for full season production in M o n r o e County is not
adapted to Isabella County be-

CORN KICKER STARTER
. FERTILIZER FOR
f^\3
CORN

cause it will not mature successfully in the shorter n o r t h e r n
summer. Although growers cannot control the weather, they can
and should adapt the soybean variety to their land and weather
area.
Seldom 'does any one variety
excel in --all the traits you are
looking for. One may excel in
lodging r e s i s t a n c e but is
so short taht it c'annot be harvested successfully. It is best to
select those varieties which have
the best combination of desirable
traits for your situation,
STUART C. Hildebrand, Michigan State University crop scientist, suggests possible varieties
for various areas of Michigan.
"At this time in Michigan in the
southern two tiers of counties, we
could use Chippewa 64 as an
early variety, Hark as a medium
early variety, Harosoy 63 and
Llndarin 63 as mldseason varieties and Amsoy as a full season variety," he said.
"In central Lower Michigan
we would use Chippewa 64 as amedium early variety, Hark as
midseason, and if planted early,
use Harosoy (63) as a full-season bean. This area includes Ingham, Gratiot, Saginaw and Tuscola counties. Slightly farther
north Chippewa 64 would be a full
season variety,* H i l d e b r a n d
said.
Frequently, especially with a
large acreage, one could u s e
more than one variety of different maturities to split the harvest
load and harvest more acres at
the prime time, Hildebrand said.
The Hark and Amsoy varieties
are new and available for Michigan farmers for the first time
this season. Hark (from a cross
of Harosoy and Hawkeye) has an
average maturity of 123 days. In
several years of testing at East
Lansing and Monroe County it
has outylelded Chippewa 64, averaging 44 bushels per acre. In
lodging resistance Hark is excellent, Hildebrand said, far superior to Harosy 63 and similar
to Chippewa 64. Plant height is
midway between Chippewa64and
Harosoy 63.

Lodging .resistance is superior
to Harosoy 63 and not quite as
good as Hawk'eye. Plant height Is
about the same as Harosoy. Amsoy is recommended for the
southern tier of Michigan counr
ties only as a full season variety
and as a replacement for Hawkeye. It is not resistant to phytophthora roottrot, so farmers
having trouble with this disease
should continue to grow the dis'ease-resistant Harosoy 63.
The Department of Crop Science at Michigan State University announced that the following
seeds are available this spring
for general farm planting: Chippewa, about 31,000 bushels, similar to last year; Harosoy 63,
about 40,000 bushels,'or 25 per
cent less than last year, due to
the wet fall; Hark, about 20,000
and Amsoy, about 9,000 bushels,
Hawkeye, Lindarin 63, a-100,
Corsoy and Traverse are also
available, but they are not recommended this year bytheMSU
crop scientists,
i

"TO THE BEST of our knowledge," Hildebrand said, "based
on the tests conducted, there are
no better varieties available than
those listed regardless of the
price of the seed.
"Also, c o n t r a r y to some
claims, there are no hybrid soybeans at this time. Most of those
mentioned were a hybrid in early
stages_ of development, but are
now c o n s i d e r e d stable varieties."
Still another factor influencing
quality of the soybean crop is the
quality of the seed itself. Selecting seed by sight is not enough,
Hildebrand said, b e c a u s e you
How many bushels of corn can you grow? Find out!
cannot tell by sight if good lookChallenge your soil with Smith-Douglass Pelleing seeds will produce healthy
plants.
form CORN KICKER fertilizer. CORN KICKER is
"High quality seed must have
especially formulated with all the plant foods
high germination (85 per cent
needed to hustie corn off to vigorous, healthy
plus), high varietal purity, high
crop purity (pure seed), uniformgrowth and more profitable yields. TREL (trace
ity of size, freedom from weed
elements) plus extra amounts of
seed and freedom from cracked
and
split seeds. Certified seed Is
zinc and manganese.
the main source which meets all.
SMITH
of these requirements."
We can supply you with Pelle- DOUGLASS
Clinton County Agricultural
FERTILIZER
formCORNKICKER®withTREL® &. £
Extension Agent G e o r g e McAMSOY (FROM A cross of Queen can be contacted for more
Adams and Harosoy) has a ma- Information on varieties and seed
turity of 132 days. Inthreeyears quality.
of testing in Monroe County It
has outylelded Hawkeye by" 14
£>&*
per cent and has yielded slightly
FOWLER
Phone 582-2551
IN
BRIEF
more than Harosoy 63 (in absence S^r>^"o~ (Sk^SS* ,*A51.™^!
of phythophthora rootrot).
Paul Graff Jr. of R-l, Fowler,
has been appointed Lebanon
T o w n s h i p clerk, r e p l a c i n g
Eugene Tabor who has resigned.
Graff's appointment was effective
April 1...
S u m m e r camp d a t e s for
Methodist Church youth were announced recently. The senior high
camp will be June 16-22 at Lake
Louise, the elementary camp V
Having sold the farm a public auction of farm machinery, cattle, feed, and etc. will be held at fhs
and VI July 14-20 at Lake Michfarm located I mile west of Webbarvjlle, Mich, on M-43 (old US-I6).
igan Camp near Pentwater, and
the junior high camp July 21-27
at Wesley Woods near Hastings...

will pay you BIG dividends

MATHEWS ELEVATOR

AUCTION
10:30 A.M.

Wednesday, April 24

f030 A.M.

1 0 9 Holstein Cows & Heifers 1 0 9
57 head of milk cows ages 3-7 year olds, some of the cows will start to freshen May,
balance of herd due in base months, this herd has had good care and have been a
good producing herd of cows, complete information and breeding given on cows day
of sale. 17 Holstein heifers 2 yr. olds bred to Angus sire due to start freshening June
through Sept. 15 Holstein heifers 10-12 mo. old vaccinated, 2 Angus heifers 12 mo. old
2 Angus steers 12 mo. old, 6 Holstein heifers 8-9 mo. old, 10 Angus heifers and
steers 9-10 mo. old, registered Angus sire from Mahogany Farms, T.B. and BANGS TESTED.
'

= ^ = = i

Good Farm Tools-Milking Equip.-Feed
Good Farm Tools
1967 John Deere 4020 cfitsel tractor wide
front, 3 pt. hitch, power steering, 744
hrs. on tractor, this tractor nice condition
1966 John Deere 6-16 In. semi-mounted plow
trip bottoms
__,
1959 International 560 tractor overhauled last
year
1959 Massey-Ferguson 85 tractor wide front,
oversized tires, overhauled last year
1962 Massey-Ferguson 35 tractor with heavy
duty loader and rear end blade
1963 Massey-Ferguson No. 74 plow 4-14 In.
1967 New Holland Model 461 faayblne 9 ft.
1955 John Deere 490 com planter, 4 row
1960 New Holland No. 68 hay baler P.T.O.
1955 New Idea No. 20 corn picker, 2 row
mounted
1959 Fox forage harvester with direct cut hay
head, corn head, windrow pickup
1959 Fox blower 60 ft. pipe
1960 Massey-Ferguson No. 35 c o m b i n e
P.T.O., real nice condition
1962 McCormfck No. 10 grain drill 16 hole,
nice condition
1966 John Deere 350 hay rake P X © .
1962 Massey-Ferguson No. 141 cultivator 4
row
1962 Cross 42 ft. elevator with 8 ft. drag
1964 Gehl forage box with John Deere wagon

1964 Gehl forage box with Gehl wagon
1966 John-Deere 12 ft. wheel disc
John Deere wagon with hoist and 20 in. grain
sides
David Bradfy wagon with grain skies
John Deere model N manure spreader P.T.O.
1964 Meyer 2 ton grinder mixer, tandem axle
1963 Starline manure spreader P X O .
Massey-Ferguson No. 31 mounted mower 7 ft.
1964 Century sprayer 3 pt. hitch
1955 Helix auger box
trillion 10 ft. culrlpacker 4 tn. shaft, nice
condition
2-3 section harrows
Quantity small Items

M i l k i n g Equipment
1

Monjanler 400 gal. vacume bulk tank
Surge pipeline milker with 8 breaker cup milker units and automatic washer
Double wash tub
David Bradly milker unit

Cut alfalfa
early, gain
more profit
Give your milk profits a boost
by harvesting alfalfa haylage before June 10, advises Michigan
State University dairy specialists.
Hay samples were taken from
25 central Michigan farms for
tests by Michigan State University dairy specialists and Barry
County Extension agricultural
agents. The data shows higher
quality, more digestibility and
better milk p r o d u c t i o n from
alfalfa harvested before June 10.
Don H i l l m a n , MSU d a i r y
s p e c i a l i s t , says, ' O v e r 500
pounds more milk per ton of hay
can be produced if hay is harvested June 1 rather than June
20. That's $25 to $30 more milk
value per ton of hay."
A delay in harvesting, he says,
could mean a loss of 17 pounds of
p o t e n t i a l milk production per
cow.
T e s t s show feed value
increased $8.70. per ton. The
three-cutting system gave asaving of $40 to $65 more per acre,
and $2.87 more milk value per
acre.
TEN PER CENT MORE leaves
were saved bv e a r l y cutting.
Delay in harvesting after June 1
' caused a lower feed value from
leaf losses.
"Each 10 per cent leaf loss
resulted In 1.73 per cent less
protein and 4,7 per cent less
digestible dry matter," according
to the dairy specialist.
Favorable weather conditions
also Influence higher profits from
high quality haylage.
"Hay that was badly damaged
by rain or had been subjected to
excessive raking and heavy leaf
loss was calculated to be worth
$15 per ton less than first
cutting harvested before June
10 with weather damage, "Hlllman
said.

Kincnid District
Mrs Porter C. Parks
(omitted last week)
Last Wednesday afternoon Mrs
lone Misenes of Grand Ledge
visited Mrs Grace Sullivan.
Russ Sullivan visited the Lake
of the Pines near Clare Saturday
afternoon' and Sunday.
Garry Sullivan and Richard
Sillman attended the races at
'Charlotte Sunday evening.
Last Sunday Mr and Mrs Don
Potts, Mr and Mrs HarveyHoerner and girls, Roger Hardenburg
and fiancee of Olivet visited Mr
and Mrs Harold Hoerner.
Last Sunday afternoon Mrs
Howard .Sargent and Mrs Harold Hoerner visited in the Stuart- Elmer 'Hardenburg home with
relatives from Flint.
Mr and Mrs Howard Sargent
are home from Florida where
they spent the winter.

Thursday, A p r i l

\

Plan corn
for longer
harvest
Plan for a longer corn harvest
time by planting early, midseason and late hybrid corn seed,
advises George McQueen, Clinton
County Extension agricultural'
agent.
Michigan State University Cooperative Extension Service suggests planting two or three'different maturity hybrids for "crop
Insurance."
"If one hybrid runs into unfavorable weather at a critical
state of growth another may be
affected less and come through
with a good crop," explains MSU
Crop Scientist E. C. Rossman.
C r o p scientists recommend
early hybrids with below-average
moisture content for grain. They
say a hybrid'high in grain yield
Is good for silage. For late
planting, low soil fertility and
sandy or muck soils they suggest
early hybrids.
If you combine or field shell
your crop, p l a n t i n g early maturing varieties may cut down
on the amount of moisture you
must remove from the grain
before storage, the agricultural
agent explains.
Information on various hybrids '
r e c o m m e n d e d for areas in
Michigan Is available by asking
for Extension Bulletin 431 at
your county Extension office.

(according to the calendar)
Anyway, its high time that you begin making arrangements
for your seed and fertilizer. We have repeatedly called this
to your attention but it is far too important not to remind
you again.

^CERTIFIED SEED OATS
and J year from-certification

•ALFALFA SEED
Plus/ all analysis of

AGRICO FERTILIZER
i

"The Nations Leading Fertilizer"
Free Soil Testing

BOUGHTON ELEVATOR
DEWJTT

AUCTION SALE
i

4 miles west of Chesanthg, via M-57, and 2 miles south at
18054 Raucholz Rd.

SATURDAY, APRIL 20, 10:00 a.m.
THIS IS A PARTIAL LISTING
J. D. Model G Tractor, 1953 Ford Tractor. Ford Cultivator,
2 row.
Ford Bumper. Ford 2 row Planter. Ford 2 Bottom Plow.
Massey Harris. No. 35 Self Propelled 8 ft. Combine, with
Innes Straw Chopper.'
Ford Baler with motor. New Idea l row Corn Planter, No.
10.
Mower. 13 Hoe Drill. Plow. Clod Buster. 3 Point Buzz Saw.
2 Rubber tired Wagons and gravity boxes. Field Sprayer,
Side Rake.
New Idea No. 18 Spreader. V/agon and Rack, Hydraulic
• Stone Picker.
2 Elevators, Cultipacker. Gas Tank. Hayveyor, 24 ft.
40 ft. Extension Ladder, J, D. Cylinder,
3 Electric motors, 3/4 h.p., 1,1/2 h.p., and 1/3 h.p,
16 ft. Auger, 4 in., and 3/4 h.p. electric motor. Set of
Comealongs. Many other articles,
NO GOODS MOVED UNTIL SETTLED FOR

PEWAMO-WESTPHALIA - On
Tuesday, March 28, the PewamoWestphalia Future Farmers of
America t r a v e l e d toFrankenmuth for the DeKalb Corn Banquet. The Banquet was held at
Zehender's Inn where nearly 300
FFA members from the central
Michigan area were present.
Representing the P e w a m o - ^
Westphalia Chapter were the five
highest corn club scorers—Dick
Huhn, Kevin Thelen, Jerry Wirth,
Alan Smith, and Bob Hafner.
James Gibson, chapter advisor,
was also present.
After a chicken dinner and the
program presented by g u e s t
s p e a k e r Eugene Stougger, of
Elsie District DeKalb Seed sales
manager, an awards presentation
took place.
*
Dick+ Huhn and Kevin Thelen
each received a plaque for their
perfect scores of 100 in the
corn club. Receiving medals were
11 other members of the P-W
chapter for their scores over 90,

MR. &MRS JOE BLAZ0, Props.
BEN GLARDON, AUCTIONEER, Phone Corunna 743-4142.

Michigan
Certified
Bean Seed
costs less
because it
yields more

The Marine Corps Basic School
at Quantico, Va., where career
minded young men train to become Marine leaders, is a foundation course covering 26 subjects necessary for an officer of
the Marine Corps. It trains young
officers tor duty as ground commanders or air—ground officers
for immediate duty with the Fleet
Marine Force.

What's your
most important
farm investment?

Crop yield is only as good as the seed you plant.
Don't risk hundreds of dollars by using seed of
unknown quality and performance. Plant'for
better yields and profit with Michigan Certified
Bean Seed. See your local seed dealer for one of
the following varieties best adapted to your area.
Bean Seed Comparison Table
t

SINACOLA FARMS
WEBBERVILLE, MICHIGAN
PRICE BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS, Phpne Stockbridge 851-2172 "

K

Adapted to
areas above

2-3
east

2-3 '
east

2-3
east

2-3
west

2-3
west

Yields

good

good

good

good

good

Average days
to maturity

90

90

80

95

105

Mosaic
resistance

yes'

yes.

yes

no

no

Anthracnose
resistance

yes

yes

no

yes

yes

/
J^CRITERIAj^

Make sure your crop gets off to a fast,.vigorous, uniform
start. Put Mobil's famous Harvest King fertilizer in your planter.'Whether you plan to use a " p o p - u p " fertilizer or a heavier application at planting, you can depend on Harvest King fertilizer
to feed your young seedlings all the plant nutrients they need
to get off to a high-yield start.
Join the many thousands of succesful farm businessmen who
use Mobil's top quality fertilizer for a higher return on their
investment. Don't gamble with your crop at the critical planting
stage. Make sure the young roots will find the nutrients they
need until they grow long enough to reach the nutrients you
plowed down.
.
*

•1 ?

u

>>

1™

Order from:
,

GOWER'S ELEVATOR, Eureka
WESTPHALIA MILLING C O . , Westphalia

*

MATHEWS ELEVATOR C O . , Fowler

r

ST. JOHNS COOPERATIVE C O . , St. Johns
FARMER'S CO-OP ELEVATOR, Fowler

Lunch on Grounds

TERMS: Cash or Bank terms available National Bank of Detroit, Plymouth Office, Mr. Kehrl.

.

VARIETIES )

It coufd be your starter fertilizer! Especially *when planting
is delayed and your crop needs that extra boost to catch up.

r

Not Responsible for Accidents on Premises

Phone 669-6684

NEWS WANT ADS

FFA youth at
P-W win corn
contest awards

Your Mobil crop specialist will help you select the right starter
for your yield goal on your soil. Make your most important i n vestment a wise investment. Place your order now and we will,
schedule delivery to fit your needs.

O

*CLOVER SEED

Feed - Straw
8,500 crates corn
1,500 bu. oats
1,700 bales 2nd. cutting alfalfa
450 bales mixed hay
800 bales straw
i
6 doors silage In 20x60 silo
5 sections of haylage In 20x60 Harvestor silo

18, 196E

Manitou
(light red
kidney)

CLINTON COUNTY

Charlevoix
(dark red
kidney)

Page 14 B

M©bil Farm Center
MUIR

/

Phone 8 5 5 - 2 2 5 0

ELSIE ELEVATOR C O . , Elsie •
Barley* Oats* Corn-'Navy Beans • Soybeans* Potatoes* Wheat

MICHIGAN CROP
IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
^•&.M

Michigan State University/Room 412 Ag Halt
East Lansing, Michigan 48823
SIT

ft

Thursday, Ap'ril
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ASC PROGRAM
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Price action raises

dairy J,armers incomes

INDIAN UF£
IS PORTRAYED IN MACKINAC
KLAN0S LATEQT
ATTRACTION, A FORMER
INO\AN DORMYTORY NCMJ
RESTORED AS A WUfc&UM.
THE STRUCTURE WAS
BUILT IN 1838 LARGELY
THROUGH THE. EFFORTS
OF HENRY ROYOE
ecHOOU&RAFi; WHOSE
, ; WRmwes INSPIRED
LONGFELLOW'S EPIC
HIAVOATHA. INDIANS STAYED
THERE VOHENTUEVCANVETOTHE
ISLAND TO COLLECT TREATY
PANMENrrS.

W: M . SMITH
County ASC Manager
Recent government actions regardlng dairy price supportswill
raise the Incomes of dairy farmers by a substantial' amount,
according to Frank Light, chairman, Agricultural Stabilization

and C o n s e r v a t i o n State Com- parable increases in Class 1 fluid
milk prices in federal order
mittee.
Estimates are that the increase markets, will increase the cash
In the price-support level from receipts to the nation's dairy
?4 to $4.28 a hundred pounds for farmers about $300 million (5
manufacturing milk, with com- per cent) In the marketing year
"beginning April 1, 1968.
The higher price-support level
was announced by Agriculture
Department Secfetary Freeman
on March 20. The support represents 90 per cent of the parity equivalent price for manufacturing milk-the highest support
level permitted by the Agricultural Act of 1949, which authorizes support at between 75 and 90
per cent of parity. The new
support price is the third increase in the last two years—a
combined increase of $1.04, or
32 per cent.

»ytt v;.

"* *&/, ,>

[MOUNCING]
We've
Just
Received...
TRUCKLOAD o f C e d a r Posts
TRUCKLOAD o f Farm Fence
ELECTRIC and WELDED WIRE
CARLOAD of Treated Posts
TRUCKLOAD of Steel Posts
FARM GATES, ELECTRIC FENCES
•INSULATORS, POSTS FOR ELECT. FENCE

•

AS IN THE PAST, dairy price
VJHENLEAVING HIGHsupports will be carried out by
government purchases of dairy
SPEED FREEWAY$,CHEGK
products. All of the increase in
<oPBEDO*\ETER
CAREthe support price for milk is
FULLY
AND
ADJUST
TO
being accomplished by increases
in the prices for nonfat dry
IOBVO CONDmONS.
milk and cheese. The support
on a l l cash sales of fencing
buying price for butter is not
1
being increased because of the
0RA&/V FOR
sold before A p r i l 2 2 n d .
unfavorable demand for it. The
Sy S.X££ BOVVERS
purchase price for nonfat dry
milk is being increased 3.5 cents
a pound—enough to enable butterSAVINGS b y the TRUCK a n d
SOCIAL SECURITY
powder plants to increase their
QUESTIONS
ANSWERS
prices to producers for milk 28
CARLOAD passed on to the
cents a hundredweight.
Q. My wife worked regularly
Increasing the price of nonfat
under social security for about
farmer. STOP IN TODAY!
dry milk, without increasing the
15 years. She had'to quit work
price of butter, raises the value
last year due to injuries she
of the nonfat dry milk solids
You may face danger in your received in an automobile acportion of milk relative to the
NOW IS THE TIME TO
own backyard unless you vow to cident. Since she cannot work for
milkfat portion. This raises the
Horticultural farmers battling be "safety-conscious" t h i s several more months, should she
cost to disbributors for the non- weeds in their crops have a good spring, advises a Michigan State apply for social security? A. Yes.
fat solids portion of "filled milk" chance of winning if they apply University C o o p e r a t i v e Ex- Monthly cash disability benefits
(made from skim milk or non- selective weed control chemicals tension specialist.
can now be paid to people If
fat dry milk, and vegetable oil) properly, according to George
their disability is expected to
Lawn Fertilizer, Garden Seed, Lawn Seed.
Mowing
the
grass,
children
by the same amount as the cost McQueen, Clinton County Extenlast for at least 12 months.
playing
In
the
yard
and
using
Sunny Lawn Mixture, Shady Lawn Mixture,
of whole milk.
sion agricultural agent.
chemicals for garden weeds all
While the increase in prices
Michigan State University crop •signal danger.
Q. I was denied disability beneKentucky Blue Grass, White Dutch Clover,
received by farmers means a scientists report that an estiRichard Pfister, MSU agricul- fits from social security because
Fescue, Rye Grass.
great deal to them, such in- mated four to five billion dol- tural engineer, s u g g e s t s five my disability was considered to
creases are equivalent to only lars is lost each year in the steps to keep in mind as you get be temporary. I am still unable
about half a cent a quart to United States due to improper out your rotary lawn mower for to work. Am I allowed to reapconsumers.
weed control.
ply? A. Yes.- You can file a new
the first time this year.
CHANGE OF STORE HOURS starting Apr. 10th
With s e l e c t i v e herbicides,
"Case the joint," he says. Take application or ask that your case
JUST A* REMINDER to both weeds are killed with little or no an extra minute to gather toys, be re-examined. Previously you
Monday,thru Friday 7:30-5:00; Sat.7:30-12:00
motorists and operators of slow damage to the crops, according rocks, wires and other objects could get benefits only If you had
moving farm equipment on the to crop scientist
that are easily caught in the blade a physical or mental impairment
highway.
^r+ '
that was expected to last a long
MSU Crop scientists Tsay'that and thf piyru
"*" *
In order to alert' motorists the best weed control results
"ChecOhe hardware." Before or Indefinite time. Now you may
of slow moving vehicles on the when weed seeds are germinat- you begin check if the blade is become eligible if your disability
highway, the 1966 Michigan Leg- ing or when plants are young. sharp and the fuel tank is filled.. is expected to keep you from doing
islature passed a law which beMcQueen suggests you know
Pfister says, "Two's a crowd." substantial work for 12 or more
Ph.224-2381
N.Clinton, ST .JOHNS
came effective March 10, 1967, weed species and chemicalllmlt- Little children should not be months.
L
that requires all vehicles oper- atlons. Several chemicals are around while you mow.
ating on the highway at speeds effective only on certain seeds.
of less than 25 miles per hour Rate of application Is also imHE ADDS, "DRESS unfit to
be identified with a slow moving portant.
kill." Summertime is great for
vehicle emblem.
"The greater the. range of tol- going b a r e f o o t and wearing
, This emblem is triangular, erance of a crop plant, the better shorts but Pfister reminds you
14 Inches high and 16 Inches at the chemical is for weed control, to be practical and protectyourthe base. It has a dark red provided the chemical will kill self by wearing shoes and slacks.
reflective ^border with a flores- weeds throughout this range,"
"Mow with your head," he adcent yellow-orange center and
He suggests lower rates for vises. The mower should always
paving sold my (arm, I will sell at public auction on the premises located
is designed to communicate a light or sandy soils and higher be stopped while unattended. He
danger signal, much the same rates for heavier soils.
3V
miles south of Elsie or 2 1 / miles north of Ovid from M-21 on Hollister
2
suggests mowing across slopes
as railroad crossing signs.
v Road, on—
Failure of good weed control so that you have complete control
It provides a warning to ap- often results from lack of mois- over the moving mower.
• proaching motorists at a dis- ture after the application. ChemProtect small children from
tance of up to 800 feet or more, icals may not activate or weed busy driveways by fencing in a
and can be recognized within seed may not germinate in the play area located away from the
500 feet at any time of the daysurface soil when moisture is driveway. He recommends that
Starting at 12:30 p.m. Lunch will be served by ladies of the Ovid United Church
or night.
insufficient, according to MSU. you help drivers by trimming
I would like to emphasize to crop scientists.
shrubs to insure good visibility
motorists that they should beInstructions for applying se- in driveways.
come acquainted with this em- lective herbicides are available . To complete your spring yard
blem and when they see it realize by asking for Extension Bulletin safety routine, Pfister reminds
that they are approaching some 433 at your county Extension you to be cautious with weed,
type of equipment, which could be office. The revised issue is now and Insect chemicals. Read laCattle TB and Bangs Tested
a road grader, tractor, or some available.
bels carefully. Use the chemical
other farm equipment that is
MACHINERY
properly. Store the chemicals in
moving at less than.25 miles per
a well-locked cabinet and dishour.
John Deere 70 Tractor, power steering
75 ft. Endless Rubber Drive Belt
Improved kidney pose of the empty containers imThe law requires that the slowJohn Deere 3-16 Trailer Plows
Brillion 9 ft. Cultipacker
mediately.
The great starting team of Purina Early Weaning Chow,
moving vehicle emblem be used bean available
John Deere H Tractor with. 2 row
12 ft. Weeder — Dump Rake
Baby Pig Chow and Pig Startena is now better than ever.
both day and night on all public
power
lift
cultivators
Mounted
Field Sprayer with drops
After a rugged work out, it's now ready to deliver you up
roads. It must be'located on the in Michigan
third red bean available is the
John Deere 15 hoe Grain Drill on rubber EZ Flo Lime Spreader
to 12.4% faster gains, up to 5.2% savings in feed and up
rear of all slow-moving vehicles,
California.
John Deere ( 2 ) No. 999 Corn Planters
New Idea Manure Spreader
centered where p o s s i b l e , and
to 5% reduction in scours. The starting team will keep
Manitou kidney bean seeds are
The Seafarer, a white pea
mounted
at
a
height
of
three
to
available
in
limited
supply
for
bean,
will
be
available
as
certiconverted for 4 row, power lift,
2 Rubber Tired Wagons with racks
your pigs gaining because it supplies vitamins, minerals
five fet to order to keep head- planting this year, according to fied seed in a few-years. For
John Deere No. 71 Power Corn Shelter
Case Manure Loader with snow blade
and antibiotics baby pigs need for health and growth.
light beams in range at night. M, H. Erdmann, Michigan State 1968 plantings of navy beans,
Case Manure Spreader with.30
f
t
drag
University crop scientist.
Erdmann recommends\ Sanilac,
They're palatable too—makes 'em early eaters. Before
John
Deere
12A
Combine,
PTO,
with
Cream Separator— Aluminum Elevator
THE USE OF THIS emblem is
The new, light red kidney bean Gratiot and Seaway varieties.
you get ready to put your next group of pigs on starters,
International Power Cream Separator
pickup
attachment
• "Growers with a substantial
prohibited on stationary objects has been ^developed by Michigan
give us a call. We'll show you how the Purina Pig starting,
Feeder Bunk on Wheels
and on trucks or' cars that travel State University and is recom- navy bean acreage should conJohn Deere 4 0 ft. Elevator, gas
•team can help you get your pigs growing fast, giving them
mended for t its good processing sider p l a n t i n g part of t h e i r
over 25 miles per hour.
Portable Hog Houce
motor, with drag
the groWth they need to go on to market sooner than,the
In most i n s t a n c e s , when qualities"! and resistance to anth- acreage to Seaway at normal
18 Hole Hog Feeder
John
Deere
7
ft.
Power
Mower
drivers approach a slow-moving racnose. Erdmann says that the early JUne planting date along >
average hog. Start your next bunch of pigs on Purina.
Large
Kettle— Paint Sprayer *
John
Deere
Rake
with Sanilac or Gratiot to spread
vehicle with this emblem on it supply is limited, however.
Air
Compressor—
Water Tank
John
Deere
8
ft.
Field
Cultivator
the
harvest
period
and
i
n
s
u
r
e
they will more than likely see
"A small acreage of Manitou
John
.Deere
3
sec.
Rotary
Hoe
3
Electric
Fencers—
Roll Top Desk
the emblem before they see the
against bad weather conditions,"
outline of the equipment on which seed was produced In Idaho in Erdmann explained.
John Deere 3 sec. Spring Tooth Drag
',
Surge
3
Unit
Milker
Pump
it is mounted. The • emblem is 1967 but no Michigan produced
John Deere &f ft. Disc '
250 gal. Fuel Oil Drum
particularly effective at night, Manitou seed is available for
Allis Chalmers Roto Baler
Quantity of Baled Hay
planing
in
1968,"
he
says.
Enlisted
Women
Marines
rebecause It will show up in the
New Idea Side Rake on rubber
An improved dark red kidney cruit training takes place at the
Jewelry Wagon
reflection of m o t o r i s t s ' h e a d bean, developed by the Michigan M a r i n e Corps Recruit Depot,
New Idea Hay Crimper
lights
before
any
slow-moving
Phone
834-5111
OVID
vehicle w i t h o u t this emblem 1 Agricultural Experiment Station, Parris Island, S.C. The WM's
Myers Bale Loader— Bale Elevator
AUTOMOTIVE
is the Charlevoix. Charlevoix "boot camp" Includes six weeks
would be visible.
2
Wood Bros. Corn Pickers
1956 Chevrolet U/2 ton Truck with
kidney beans m a t u r e several of basic Marine Corps subjects
These emblems are designed days earlier than the common
Red River Special Grain Separator, 32-36
hoist and tight grain rack
and packaged with a mounting Michigan dark red kidney. A and three weeks In general office
procedures.
"
bracket that makes them readily
attachable 'to different types of
TERMS: Cash. Anyone desiring credit sec your bank before snlc. Not responsible tor accidents
equipment. They may be purchased at nearly any implement
FOWLER
Phone 582-2551
store In the State.

5% Discount

Know weed
species,
chemicals

Yard safety

Fertilize that Lawn!

ST. JOHNS
CO-OPERATIVE CO.

Wednesday, April 24

Try Purina's
Pig Starting Team

33 Head of Cattle

for quick, low-cost gains

Ovid Roller Mills

Mathews Elevator

SIMPLICITY

»Wfli»W

One and a half million pounds of
microscopic jjlass beads are used
annually by "the Department of
State Highways tot Improve the
reflective quality of lane-marking paint.

TRACTORS/TILLERS, RIDING MOWERS 3-12 h.p.
SOME USED RIDING MOWERS
HAVE YOUR RIDING MOWERS SERVICED NOW!
LONG TERMS G &
UJS.-27 at pill'Rd.

L S A L E S BANK FINANCING
DEWITT

Phone 669-3107

Wm. R. Thomas

PROPRIETOB
• Jim Sykora, Auctioneer; Clare, Ph. 386-2252

Owosso Savings Bank, Clerk
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-*. Interesting Items
from the Files of the
CUnton County News

How about the depot?
A couple of months back the Clinton
County News suggested a possible location
on the southeast side, of town for a combination Chamber of Commerce information
booth, travel r e s t area, Chamber office and
bus station. The most pressing need is for
a bus station.
While we thought, and still do think,
the idea and location has merits, there are
tactical problems to be overcome 4-zoning,
building, location away from center of town
and money — and the foremost problem
is money. The Chamber of Commerce has
none to s p a r e , and neither does the City of
St. Johns.
We did some preliminary investigation
last week on an alternative site that is
possibly more'exciting than the original.
We suggest the Chamber contact the
Grand Truck Railroad about usingaportion
of their depot on Railroad Street for a
Chamber-operated bus station.
*

*

*

The depot is a natural place for a bus
station. There are no longer passenger
trains, so there should be no conflict of
interest as far as the railroad is concerned.
There are waiting room, r e s t room and
parking facilities already there. There is
off-street loading space for buses. The
station is right downtown, an excellent
central location. Buses from all directions

could easily get to the depot without going
out of their way.
There is enough space in the depot
so that the Chamber could even have its
office there, and present and future Chamber employees could handle the sale of bus
tickets. The Jbus company fees, small though,
we understand they a r e , would be practically pure profit, since there would be
little need for additional employees.
We also understand the Railway Exp r e s s Agency is in need of a local spot
for leaving and picking up undeliverable
parcels. This, too, the Chamber could
handle from this central point.
The depot, its large lawn and parking
area also provide an ideal introduction to
visitors and passers-by who seek tourist
information. It's not far off the beaten track
of M-21 and US-27, and it would also serve
to 'get more potential customers downtown
for local merchants.
There should be little initial investment
for the Chamber of Commerce in locating
at the depot — certainly no investment
such as a new building, purchase of land,
etc. would entail. We highlyrecommend the
C h a m b e r of Commerce i n v e s t i g a t e
thoroughly the possibility of going into the
bus station business at the downtown depot.
We think such a proposal would be welcomed
by the railroad, too.

MS Hope Chest drive
deserves our support
As the age of human transplants ber
comes a reality, and a form of "life"
is developed in a test tube, we would
say that medical science has reached
its zenith. But it's not true. There • are
still many diseases that 'baffle investigators. Multiple sclerosis is one of them.
We do know what happens to a person
afflicted with MS. The protective covering
of nerve fibers in the brain and spinal cord
disintegrates. Scar tissue forms and nerve
impulses are distorted, sometimes even
blocked. But what scientists don't know is
what causes MS—what triggers the disintegration. Another question to be answered
is how can MS be cured.
You can help investigators find these
answers by supporting the 1968 MS Hope
Chest campaign which is currently under
way. The National Multiple Sclerosis society conducts this once-a-year residential
drive to raise funds for national t and
international -research programs as well
as for local patient services.
The society is currently supporting
73 r e s e a r c h projects here and abroad.
During 1968, the national society budgeted
$1,300,000 for its research and research
fellowship programs. Scientific research
is the only way to solve the mystery of
MS.
Let's help as much as we can by
giving generously to the MS Hope Chest
campaign.

Our community library
basic tool of learning
April 21-27 will mark the observance
of National Library Week. The purpose of
this occasion is to encourage the development of lifetime reading habits as the foundation of a better informed people. Within
our nation's libraries are stored all the
wonders of the world's literature,-Scientific and technical knowledge, philosophy, ecoonomics, art, politics—every area of imaginable human interest—await the exploring
mind. Mankind must summon the wisdom of
the ages and harness technologies yet
unborn to build a peaceful and a better
world for the, future. Our libraries are a
basic tool of learning for e a c h of us—a
priceless asset to a nation that would set
its feet upon the path of leadership in a
complex and changing world.
%

RAMBLXN'
with Rink
By LOWELL G. RINKER
We get rather disturbed when
we hear people talk about the
Image of the teenager and the
image n e w s p a p e r s get about
causing the "teenage image."
All too often remarks such as
this are made: "We hear so much
about teenagers in trouble and
read headlines in the p a p e r s
about them, but we all know
all t e e n a g e r s don't get into
trouble. Here are a couple of
youngsters who are talented, are
good citizens and ones we can be
proud of."
This type of statement invariably comes out when adults introduce teenagers to provide entertainment or to talk at some
public function. It certainly is
true that the teenagers are top
quality and well deserve all the
praise they get.
But it makes me boil quietly
when they are compared to the
relatively few teenagers who do
make and get' into trouble. By
comparing the 90 per cent good
to the 10 per cent bad. it takes
a lot of gloss off the 90 per cent.
Despite the good intentions of the
speaker in praising the couple
of youngsters, he is actually
giving the impression they are
exceptions to the rule instead
of being the rule.
When a few are touted as the
exception, it overemphasizes and
downgrades the rest. And so
the image of the teenager has
been formed.
NEWSPAPERS GET A great
deal of blame for the poor general image of the teenager, and
this also makes me boil — and
not so quietly. Peoplearealways
referring to "headlines about
teenagers in trouble." Perhaps
Americans have a misguided inclination to believe the worst in
people and thus latch, on io, the
comparatively .few headlines they
see about "teenagers in trouble."
Newspapers, and this one certainly Included, cannot and do not
ignore the, facts that some teenagers do indeed get into trouble.
But neither do we ignore the
y o u n g s t e r s who a r e busy
achieving — advancing themselves and their community.
Though we don't overlook r e porting about the errant teenagers, we certainly, don't play
these stories up, and the headlines people refer to are normally small and certainly not the
one-inch-high, black, top-ofthe-front-page type which most
people visualize when they hear
the word "headlines."
A headline is actually any type
Which precedes and summarizes
or hints at the contents of the
story which f o l l o w s . S t o r i e s
about teenagers In trouble do
appear in print, but they aramost

of the time small stories with
small headlines, and though there
may be half a dozen of them in
a week's issue, that "emphasis"
is hidden by other stories about
teenagers doing good.
So sure am I of this I would
challenge any person to show me
where we print one-tenth as many
inches of stories about youngsters in trouble as we do about
youngsters doing good, constructive things.
The image of the teenager was
made by the adult and not the
teenager — by the adultwhoprefers to call the 90 per cent who
are good the exception and the
10 per cent who are errant the
rule, — this despite newspapers'
overwhelming coverage of the 90
per cent.

1 YEAR AGO
From the Files of April 20,1967
St. Johns and Clinton County
escaped the savagery of the twin
tornadoes that raked Owosso last
Sunday night, but strong winds
sweeping across the area did do
substantial damage.
Clinton County's youth step
into the spotlight again this weekend when the St. Johns R o t a r y
Club gives them a chance to
e x h i b i t their i n g e n u i t y and
creativity.
The national vice president of
the National Farmer's Organization took a swipe at LBJ interference in the milk holding, at
balky co-ops and at corporate
farming in a two-hour talk at the
Clinton County NFO dinner last
Tuesday evening in St. Johns.
10 YEARS AGO
From the Files of April 17,1958

Letters

to the

\ Prejudices
have no place
here, she says
Dear Editor:
Hopper's article on the death
of Martin Luther King was well
stated and I hope many more
people share my opinion. I heard
something on the radio last week
that the article reminded me of
and impressed me, also. •
The commentator's brief talk
seemed appropo to the theme of
the article. He said from the time
we arise in the morning and all
through the day, most everything
we use, eat or drink depends on
people from countries all over
the world in which nationalities
have a part-in servingallpeople.
Thertea, coffee, and cocoa, our
sugar, the sponge we use in so
many ways, soap, rubber . . .
these are just, a few. How can
prejudice reign when all these
people serve us so well? These
things we depend upon in our
daily life; thus we must depend
on the people of all countries
to aid in us havingt them. The
yellow, black, white," red,,whatever color of skin they might
have, are all the same inside
and capable of being deeply hurt
by non-acceptance. ,
Something r saw of TV also
seems to fit all this. A woman
walking down the street passed
a number of people whom she
looked at as though she wished
they were dead. Prejudice was
plainly on her face. As she walked

Editor

up the steps to enter a church,
a voice said "If you haven't fourid
God walking down the street, it's
doubtful you'll findhiminthere."
As the article read, all do not
agree, on all things, but the dignity and respect ofahumanbeing
should' be something all people
are entitled to, unless theyprove
themselves unworthy of it.
Won't it be wonderful when all
people of whatever races live in
peace and harmony? This will
be If we really believe in God's
promises. I sincerely hope the
prejudiced ones become the minority. Our country strives to be
an example to the world. It can
be a good example if this Is
among the things we try to overcome — prejudice.
Sincerely,
JOAN MATTER

Those 'farm
implements7
not luxuries
Dear Editor:

After reading the letter in the
April 4 issueof the Clinton County News entitled "Says Education
takes back seat to pleasures,"
I felt I must take exception to
the comment made' about the
farmer.
I would suggest that the writer
of this letter made some inquiries among people who know
what it takes to operate a farm
in this modern age. If this person
does this, then he or she will
not again make the mistake of including " backyard full of every
kind of farm implement" among
the luxuries'of life.
Those "farm implements" that
,the writer deplores are the
farmer's tools to make a living—
and incidentally, to h-elp_ him
make
money enough to pay his
x 'IFromthe FDA's ownrecords,
we know that thousandsof foreign taxes if anything Is left after
dairy products are prepared for expenses,
export to the United States with
little apparent concernfor mainWILMA BANDT
taining even minimum sanitary
standards,
R-2, DeWitt.
*These dairy imports come to
our shores containing live mites,
rodent, hairs, fly eggs; maggots,
and other contaminating particles. The FDA detains some
unsanitary imports, but much
finds its way to the consumer. Dear Editor:
"I am sponsoring the Foreign
Dairy Inspection Act, which re-One hears so much about the
quires that foreign dairy farms destructive things young people
and processing plants producing1 are doing but one seldom hears
dairy products for importation to about the good things.
the United States, meet sanitary
Last Tuesday (April 12) Mrs
standards established by the U.S. Carol Estes and Mrs Diane VanGovernment..,.
Orsdol came to our home wltK
"As long as we have inadequate their group of Cub Scouts, Den 4
controls on dairy imports,' this of Pack 272, and completely
potential health hazard will exist raked our lawn.
for consumers.
My husband and I are senior
citizens and my husband is crip"In addition, thissituationputs pled by arthritis and must be on
our domestic dairy industry at a crutches and had Just come home
definite d i s a d v a n t a g e . Our from the hospital.
American dairyment must invest
We would like to commend and
thousands of dollars in t h e i r
say
a big thank you to this fine
equipment to meet local, s t a t e
and federal health regulations,
,.'««5Sff>v
„
'
while we have no assurance that
CLINTON
foreign dairy farms and plants,
whose products are imported to
COUNTY
the United States, operate under
NEWS
comparable sanitary requireSteven Hcpko
Publisher
ments."
,
— J.C

The "Low Down"
From the

Congressional Record
By Joe Crump

Warns of dirty
dairy imports
Rep. Ancher Nelson (Minn.)
"....I am very much concerned
with the decision by theFoodand
Drug Administration removing
certain sanitary requirements
'from imported canned milk.
"With the importation of evaporated and sweetened condensed
milk reaching record levels, this
is not the time to relax the already inadequate quality standards that we have for imported
milk.'
*The,FDAannouncedon Friday
that canned milk would no longer
be subject to theprovisions of the
Federal Milk Import Act. This
statute prohibits the importation
of milk or creamunless the cows
involved have been a n n u a l l y
examined for disease and the
foreign dairy farms and plants
meet certain sanitary requirements.
"Since 1962 the importation of
evaporated milk has increased
from 4,000 pounds annually to
1,231,000 last year, while sweetened condensed milk imports
have increased from 69)000
pounds to 3,724,000 pounds over
the same 5-year period.
"IT IS IMPORTANT to note
that the provisions of the Federal
Milk Import Act only apply to
fluid milk or cream and do not
apply to imported cheese, butter,
dry , milk, and butterfat-sugar
mixtures. Foreign producers of
these imported items do not have
to comply with any sanitary production standards that our government establishes.

•*.

Couple thank
Cub Scouts
for raking lawn

-^^F

An early thermometer, devised
during the early 19th century,
made taking a person's temperature a. cumbersome task, because it measured nearly one
foot in length.

Sandl Kauihtm Women's Editor
Al II. llalght .. Business Mgr.
hod Brown . , ( . , . , Adv. Mgr.
John W, H«nmh >,.•••. Supt, '
10;

Clinton County's e q u a l i z e d
valuation is about $704,000 over
the 1957 figures, according to a
report given to a board of supervisors at a meeting here Wednesday morning.
*
While there is considerable
moaning and, groaning among
folks in general about the state
of business In the nation, a survey conducted by The Republican News here this week ingroup of Scouts and their leaders. dicates that all is not as bad as
They all worked so hard and-we pictured.^
A request to build a trailer
do appreciate so much their act
park at the southwest corner of
of kindness.
Morton and Gibbs Sts. was referred by the city commission
Sincerely,
MR & MRS GLENN Tuesday night to the city planning
commission.
WOOD HAMS

Serv^eCJ^onArea

505 W. McConnell

There must be
better way,
Bath writer says

25 YEARS AGO
From the Files of April 15,1943

Following the custom of recent
years, the Board of Supervisors
of Clinton County passed Its
chairmanship on to anewmember — this time to Joseph E.
Dear Editor:
Parker of Ovid. While the voters
of the townships returned all inThis is just to correct and cumbents, there were two -new
clarify my stand on the drain faces at the opening m e e t i n g
issue about which we wrote last Tuesday,
week^.
Monday ofthisweekMlssMaud
We said "drain" issue,~jand it Herron, local school nurse preshould have been "sewer" issue. sented certificates to 49 junior
We can see that a few people and senior high school girls for
have a definite need for this, and completing the course in home
we sympathize. But for the few nursing.
that this will help, it will hurt
Students from Maple Rapids,
so many more because of the Okemos, Potterville and Bath
way It is financed. To bankrupt high schools participated in the
some familites in order to help district speech contest Tuesday
a few others, has got to be evening at Bath School. Prof. C.
wrong.
H. Nickle of Michigan State Col• If this could be set up on a lege acted as judge and Mrs Ludifferent financing plan, as a cille Pryer of Bath was chairtownship tax, or some way that man.
everyone in the school district
could help pay it, instead of as
it is — hitting some so hard
Some of us just cannot afford
— then we might see the need the sewer the way it is set up
in it.
now. We are not shutting our
And, (and or), if it were a eyes to those who need it, but
drain system that would carry we are seeing the real hurt it
away .some of the vast pools would bring to us and so many
of w a t e r that s t a n d around, others. It just cannot be fair
there'd be more reason for it or right this way. If all this
all. Our son got salmonella a water that lies around w e r e
few years ago from drinking removed, people might not have
milk given by a cow that drank so much trouble with their own
stagnant * water. These closed sewer systems.
sewers can't help that problem
any.
DON L. ALLEN JR.
Both are real problems, but
so are a person's finances, and Bath
for those on pensions and with
small children to r a i s e and
It appears that the American
bending budgets,..There must be people are doing their presidenanother way.
tial shopping early.

Pictures for License
By W. E. DOBSON
The art of picture taking
Is an old one, I agree
There's picture takers everywhereSome fer prizes—some fer free.
There's bales of baby pictures,
'N loads of bride n' groom,
Fair scenery is featured
Wherever flowers bloom..
We've nought against the Eastman's,
There's no ban on Polaroid,
But there are certain pictures,
I'd just as soon avoid.
The kind that I refer to,
I maintain just do not rate.
Are the neophyte productions
We must have 'fore license plate.
Well I know a sheriff's office
Ain't a picture gallery,
But results were somehow fancied
To show similarity.
The "likeness* on my license card
*N on some I have been shown,
Wouldn't pass fer any likeness
Of anyone that I have known!
If officers impede my path
r
'N I'm found in violation,
I'm hoping I can furnish
Some better identification.
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Youth outlines career
of rocket's father

M I C H I G A N MIRROR;

Cosfs o/ quackery high
and sometimes even fatal

BY ELMER E. WHITE
Michigan Press Assn.

Earlier this year the River Wabwaysin chapter
of the .Daughters of the American Revolution sponsored locally an American history essay contest on
great Americans in which fifth, sixth, seventh and
eighth graders participated. This essay was firstplace locally in the sixth grade category and it,won
second prize in state-level judging.

Thearon J. Earegood, son of
Mr and Mrs James Earegood
of Maple Rapids and a Junior
in accounting, has been accepted
as a new member of Honors
College at, Michigan State University. So has J e a n M a r y
Schaefer, daughter ofMrandMrs
Albert Schaefer of EastM-21,St.
Johns, a sophomore inhome economics education. Honors College provides, special academic
programs for superior undergraduate students; all students
who have an A-minus freshman
year are eligible for admission

from the

HOPPER
By Steven Hopko

Almost two hundred years ago all exactly alike, It would be a
our
forefathers drafted the Dec- tiresome and boring world.
Prosecution of quacks is often agreed that a better method of
"DEATH.' FRAUD. THEFT."
This I believe is what makes
laration of Independence. In the
handling
complaints
from
vicdifficult
because
victims
do
not
These are prices Americans pay
our
country the great nation that
second
paragraph
of
this
historic
to health .quacks, reports the sign complaints. Some are too tims is needed. Although details
document, this statement was it has become. The idea that we
were
not
defined,
the^need
to
proembarrassed;
some
are
dead.
Michigan State Medical Society.
made: "that all men are created are not all exactly alike. Thatwe
Another difficulty arises when tect anonymity of victims and
In terms of death, it is estlequal, that they are endowed by think differently; do d i f f e r e n t
t mated that more Americans lose patients are "cured" t h r o u g h depict the magnitude of the protheir Creator with certain un- things and still live a compatible
blem
were
emphasized,
BY
ROBERT
D.
HALMO
quackery.
Many
illnesses
are
their lives each year to quackery
alienable Rights, that among l i f e . The v e r s a t i l i t y of the
Sixth Grade
A better job of education was
than to all crimes of violence psychologically o r i e n t e d . The
Coin and stamp collectors from these are Life, Liberty and the individual has accounted for most
patient
can
be
c
o
n
v
i
n
c
e
d
his
St.
Joseph
School
stressed,
including
a
program
put together. In terms of dolthe Clinton area are invited to a pursuit of Happiness."
of the great advancements of this
lars, the Hake" approaches $3 "cure" is due to some miracu- for schools and civic organizashow at the Fenton Community
country.
Yet,
over
the
years
little
was
lous
result
which
has
no
scienRobert
Goddard
was
born
in
1882
on
a
small
farm
in
Worcestions.
billion a year, more than $100
Center, 150 S. Leroy Street in done to make this statement a
tific relationship.
The responsibility of the med- ter, Mass. As a boy he always loved to tinker with the idea of
million in Michigan alone.
Fenton this Sunday, April 21.
Legislation is being considered
Legislation in C a l i f o r n i a ical p r o f e s s i o n in allowing sending a man into space by means of a rocket. But.his parents Show hours are from 10 a.m. to reality. It was almost a hundred
MSMS notes that q u a c k e r y
that
is supposed to cdmpel us to be
years
later
that
Lincoln
made
e x i s t s in many forms. Most makes " q u a c k e r y " a felony, quackery to thrive in this "en- disapproved of his actions. They didn't like the idea of sudden 6 p.m. Anyone with coins or the first move when he issued equal. But how can we legislate
lightened"
age
was
probably
best
explosions
that
would
shake
the
house
and
sometimes
crack
a
punishable
by
imprisonment
for
silver certificates to sell can his Emancipation Proclamation. what we are to think and do. This
promise benefits for real or
imagined problems. Their first up to 10 years. The law, passed, expressed by a doctor. He pointed window. But they both agreed that he would soon forget about his bring them; the dozen 'dealers •• At that time it was the black is the problem indiscrimination.
- targets are quacks who play upon last year, has yet to prove its out that medical organizations foolish experiments and would act like a normal boy. But he expected there will buy as well race which was being discrim- Not what we do, but how we think.
as sell coins. . .
the "incurable" patient. Not only effectiveness. There is divided are quick to.promote the accom- didn't.
inated against as not being equal
When we all concede that man
In later years Robert took sick and was bed-ridden for two
is the patient "milked" finan- opinion among attorneys whether plishments and p r o g r e s s of
In case you missed it, there and for which the majority of was created equal, that he has
modern
medicine.
Perhaps
some
a
similar
law
would
be
helpful
years. But this only gave him more time to think about the idea was a total eclipse of the moon those involved sensed that somecially, but he can be killed in
the right to do what he pleases
the process of treatment. At in Michigan. Some think that of this effort should be spent on of sending a man through space. After Robert was well again, he Friday night, starting about 10 thing must be done.
to attain his life, liberty and
its
shortcomings.
present
statutes
provide
ample
was sent to a college called Worcester Tech, where he studied p.m. . .
fthe very least, the medics mainhappiness,
then we will eliminate
Following
Lincoln's
time,
dischemistry and a variety of other subjects.
tain, he will prolong visiting a protection and that the problem
Clement Kramer of Pewamo crimination continued, not only our discriminations in all areas.
lies
with
enforcement.
But
his
interest'in
rocketry
set
him
apart
from
the
other
competent doctor, hoping the
been elected chairman of against the black man but against
Nowhere is it stated that we are
Fulton petitions students. He wrote all his English paragraphs on "Space Travel," has
quack" will effect a miracle.
Atty. Gen. Frank Kelley feels
the Ionia County Board of Su- certain religions, nationalities equal. Only that we were created
and
talked
of
nothing
but
it.
His
teachers
didn't
believe
it
possible
that
new
legislation
will
not
solve
pervisors. He's Lyons Township and in other areas. This continued equal. I believe this is the dis•Cures" the quack might adfor nomination
to ever travel through space. But he thought it could be done. supervisor. . .
vance involve drugs and med- the problem. He says, "If given
without much being done until crepancy that causes discrimicines, m e c h a n i c a l devices, a choice, I would rather have
Carson City Is accepting sealed 1964 when the federal Congress inations. We confuse the issue
now
available
AFTER HIS TERM IN WORCESTER Tech he went to a bids for two sewer projects. One passed the civil rights bill. At of being created equal with being
special foods, and psychic treat- more investigative and enforcement personnel than a wholements.
MIDDLETON-Persons de- business college to improve his spelling and math which he did is 18 acres of sewage oxidation the time this bill was passed it equal.
Red ant serum and cricket sale batch of new laws." But siring to serve on the Fulton very well. In his spare time Robert Goddard taught a science ponds, with aeration, and to in- was heralded as the greatest
legs may sound phony to many Kelley points out that laws are Board of Education are reminded class at Clark University. He did this for two reasons—one he clude a half mile of force main piece of legislation since Linand a pumping station. The other coln's time.
people, but to a chronic arth- "only a part of the public's that it is necessary for them to needed the money, and two, he hoped he could interest some of
ritic patient this "cure" may be arsenal against quackery." Ed- obtain a nominating petitionfrom the students with the idea of space travel. Although a few dis- c o n t r a c t will cover sanitary
Still today, in our federal govucation and publicity are para- the office of the superintendent cussed the idea with him, none took a real interest.
sewers for collection of waste
the only hope left.
ernment, in most state governmount in the battle, he says0 of schools as soon as possible.
materials
in
Carson
City,
some
After he had enough money, he decided to buy a house that
These petitions must be cir- could be used as a laboratory to work on his experiments. storm drain work and replace- ments and in the governments
ELIMINATION of quacktry in- G o v e r n m e n t a l agencies'and
of most of our major cities
volves many problems. A legal practioners of the healing arts culated by someone other than After several experiments he found he could use his ideas to ment of blacktop where sewers there is legislation being preshould
work
diligently
in
these
the person aspiring for the office. build small missiles for the army. But they didn't feel it was will be installed. . .
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definition of a «quack" may be
sented, debated and passed which
areas, Kelley concludes.
Deadline for filing nominating possible, and the idea was forgotten.
Phone 224-7033
the most difficult.
Michigan travel events during they hope will make the statepetitions for the candidates is
Again he set out building a rocket, this time successful.
Where does one draw the lines
the next week include the Great ment our forefathers used in the
THE QUACKERY problem was 4 p.m. May 13, 1968. The pe- On March 16, 1926, at Auburn, Mass., Robert H. Goddard
between "quackery" and the sale
Lakes Invitational SPEBSQSA Declaration of Independence a
. of vitamins, patent medicines, undertaken at an MSMS workshop titions must be signed by no launched the first- liquid propellant rocket. After that they beSing at Grand Rapids Friday ' reality.
cosmetics and health foods? Is which included representatives less than 20 registered school came bigger and better.
through Sunday; the Clara B.
But, no matter how much Legthe definition of "quack" limited from the Legislature, law en- electors of the district.
Years later the strain and effort put into the building of . Ford Garden Forum at Henry
islation is passed upholding the
to that of'a charlatan or should forcement, media, health orrockets
began
to
show
up,
and
Robert
Goddard
became
ill,
and
Ford Museum in Dearborn April rights of an individual for life,
Candidates for membership on
the careless physician whose ganizations, the legal and med- the board of education must be on August of 1945 he died. Three years later a memorial was
24-26; and the Spring Perch Run liberty and 'the pursuit of happoor judgement causes the death ical professions.
at Les Cheneaux Islands April piness, it will never become a
citizens of the United States, dedicated to him showing his work in the field of rocketry.
American - Standard
Two suggestions resulted from above 21 years of age; resident
of patients be c o n s i d e r e d a
Although the rocket has been improved through the years, 25 . . .
reality as long as man will say
the effort. It was g e n e r a l l y of the State of Michigan for six without his ideas we would never have the modern jets and
quack?
Plumbing, Hot Water
Open house in the new and re- one thing and actually do the
months, and of the school dis- rockets in the world today.
modeled s e c t i o n s of C l i n t o n opposite.
Heating.
trict 30 days next preceding the
M e m o r i a l Hospital has been
We continue to discriminate
election; and must own property
To be named to the dean's scheduled for Sunday, May 19 . . ' against our fellow man on many
Lennox Warm Air
which is assessed for taxation 4 from Clinton on
Alfred Smith of 1000 Wellman and varied fronts. Not only as to
honor list, a student must mainin his own right within the disRoad
•
has
been
appointed
to
a
Get the Facts on
Heating
and Air
race
cree'd
and
color
but
in
tain at least a B average while
trict.
term on the DeWitt social, educational, business and
Ferris dean's list carrying a full academic load. four-year
Conditioning
Library Board by the DeWitt other areas.
The terms of Glee Chaffin and
Four Clinton County students
Township Board . . .
Rex Redman are expiring on
The "jackknife" b r i d g e on
According to Webster, equal
July 1. Both are four year terms. are among 951 at Ferris State M-104 near Grand Haven was
CUSTOM SHEET
means exactly like. I doubt that
Ronald Bellinger is secretary of College honored for academic opened 7,000 times for boats
M i c h i g a n taxed 89,546,369 any of us would like to be exactly
METAL SHOP
the board of education of Fulton excellence in the winter quarter •in the year beforeitwas'replaced packages of cigarettes in No;
from
like someone else. We all,would
by being named to the dean's
Schools.
in 1965 by a high-level span, the vember 1967, a decrease of 2,- like to keep our own individuality
honor list.
47 Years same address
State Highway Commission re- 660,327 compared to November and habits. Actually If we were
Three of the students arefrom ports.
Sea water is about 220 times
1966.
saltier than fresh lake water, St. Johns. They are Morris C.
HARRY BOLYARD
Registered Representative
reports the U. S. Department of Conklln in the division of teacher
the Interior. When one cubic foot education; David A. Dunkel in
Ph. 236-7240, Middleton, Mich.
of sea water evaporates, it yields general education; and Donald
Representing
about 2,2 pounds of salt; one D. Randolph J r . in commerce.
Also on the honor list is Sonja
cubic foot of fresh water from
Lake M i c h i g a n contains about A. Goscinskl of Elsie in health
one-sixth of an ounce of salt. sciences and arts.
MIDLAND, MICH.

R. E. BENSON
Plumbing & Heating
3 MASTER
PLUMBERS

READY TO INVEST?
STOCKS and
MUTUAL FUNDS

HARRY BOLYARD

M. V. GRAY INVESTMENT, Inc.

Who's Afraid of "Snoopies"?

l

R>r at least h of your day,
its a nuisance.
Nobody spends all day near a '
kitchen phone. Or a hall phone.
(Or wherever it is you have the
ringing thing.)
We're guessing that at least
H of the time, a one-phone
family does cross-country run' n i n g through t h e house or
scrambles down some stairs to
take the call.
You can't call that modern

living. In fact, 40% of the families' in America aren't living
like that.
They've got an extensionphone somewhere' else in the
house.
That second telephone would
cost a lot less than you probably think. Something like 4
cents a day if you choose the
basic color and style.

(And that's a bargain—you
already pay about four times
that for the phone you've got
now.)
Call our business office or ask
the men on the telephone trucks
you see around town.
Hello, extension telephone;
goodbye, nuisance.

General Telephone

Time was you,had to worry about keeping your oven a
/'closed" subject. But not any more! Today you can
W o an oven that cleans itself...RIGHT NOW! It's
the self-cleaning oven-on the new electric range! No
cleansers, no fumes, no scrubbing, no work...electric
elements do the dirty, oven-cleaning job far better than
human hands.
But this is only one of the wonders of the new electric
range. Thermostatic surface units, horizontal broiler,
built-in exhaust...all combine to make your cooking a
, pleasurable, precise art.
Isn't it time you quit worrying about oven "tattle-tales"
and bought a new electric range with the self-cleaning
oven?

S e e Your Dealer, T o d a y
Published by Consumers Power Company
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EVERY DAY SAVINGS... AT

By MRS. IRENE FOX, Correspondent—Phone 824-2021

By Bernice L . Wohlfert

Mr and Mrs Al Wickerham
were honored on their 23rd anniversary with a surprise party
given by their children, Susan
and Roger. Guests present were
Mr and Mrs Robert Secord, Mr
and Mrs Arnold Blizzard, Mr
and Mrs Duain Peck, Mr and
M r s Ken Blizzard, Mr and Mrs
Jack Wohlfert, Bruce Blizzard,
Kurt Blizzard^ Darrell Peck and
L a r r y Secord.
Find Prey in Dark
Some s n a k e s have small
pits n e a r their nostrils. These
a c t as infrared detectors, enabling a reptile so equipped to
seek out w a r m prey even in
total d a r k n e s s .

$17,000
PLUS
REGULAR
CASH BONUS
FOR MAN OVER 30 IN

CLINTON COUNTY
t A K E SHORT AUTO
TRIPS TO CONTACT
CUSTOMERS.
AIRMAIL

H. L. CRAWFORD
Box Fifty-Two
F o r t Worth Texas 76101

,/

April 21 is the date the Singles guests of their mother, Mrs Irene*
Club will be sponsoring a card Fox, later "In the day Mrs Virginia
p a r t y at St, Mary's H a l l at Bigger of Ionia called.
Mr and Mrs Marvin Thelen and
Westphalia. It will start at 8 p.m.
P r i z e s will be given away and family of rural Fowler and Mr
coffee and cookies will.be served. and Mrs Leon Thelen and family
of rural St.,Johns spent Easter
Sunday with their mother and
HONOR AT SHOWERS
Marlene Fox, daughter of Mr s i s t e r , Mrs Vera Cook and M r s
and Mrs Ernest Fox, was the Joan Daniels,
Mr and Mrs Henry J. Schafer
guest of honor at two miscellaneous showers Sunday, March 31, and family spent Easter Sunday
the hostesses Mrs Tom Burns of with their parents, Mr and Mrs
St. Johns, Mrs Joseph Pohl of Joe Howorth.
Mrs Blanch Blssell visited Mr
Westphalia and Barbara Fox entertained relatives at the home of and Mrs Floyd Blssell and Mrs
Mr and Mrs Tom Burns. The Cleo Walgle Saturday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Roy Howorth and
bride-elect received many gifts.
Mary Ellen Fltzpatrlck hosted a family of rural Ionia entertained
bridal shower at the home of her the following Easter Sunday, their
parents, Mr and Mrs Art Fltz- mother Mrs Hilda Schafer and son
patrlck, honoring Marlene Fox of Kenneth, Mrs Mary Chamberlain
P e w a m o Sunday a f t e r n o o n . and daughter Jannett of Grand
Guests were from Holt, Lansing, Rapids and sister Marie Diane
St. Johns, Pewamo and Fowler. and sister Kenneth also of Grand
Marlene will become the bride of Rapids.
L a r r y Fltzpatrlck at St. Joseph's
Mrs Vera Cook was a dinner
Catholic Church In Pewamo May guest of Mr and Mrs Leon Thelen
4.
and family Wednesday evening.
Mr and Mrs George Bryner The occasion observed was the
and Mr and Mrs Robert Bronson first Communion Day for her
of Portland were visitors of Mrs granddaughter Theresa and it was
Laurine Schafer Thursday even- also Theresa's 8th birthday.
Mr and M r s Elmer Blair e n - '
ing.
tertained at a 1 p.m. dinner Palm"
Mr and Mrs Donald Arens of Sunday for Mrs Ardls Ludwick,
R-2, Fowler and niece, Sandy K. Ruth Smlndt, Mr and Mrs James
Martin of Westphalia and Mrs Spencer, daughters Merlam and
Laurine Dickenson were guests . Lewana and son Jim of Sunfield,
of Mr and Mrs Elmer Blair. formerly of Pewamo. Joe and
New officers were elected for Irene Brayton of Hubbardston
two year terms at the annual came for the afternoon.
meeting of the Home School CounMany from this area attended
cil. They are Leon-Feldpausch, the funeral of Joseph J. Fox Sr.,
president; Stanley Schafer, vice- 68, of Ionia at SS Peter and Paul
president and Betty Platte as Church in Ionia Monday morning.
s e c r e t a r y - t r e a s u r e r . Those Burial was In Mount Olivet cemholding the offices for the past etary.
two years were Carl Pfaff as
The community was shockedby
president, Gene R i l e y , vicepresident and Janet Droste was the sudden death of Rev Francis
L . Hackett. Father Hackett died
secretary-treasurer,
Easter Sunday guests of Mrs at his parish, Our Lady of Fatlrna
Mildred Fox were Mr and Mrs at Shelby of a heart seizure Good
Arthur Bussa and family and Friday, Aprill2.Aformerpastor
at Pewamo, Father Hackett came
Marjorie Fox of Warren.
here in December of 1965. Father
Tom Steinke came home from
Hackett left Pewamo Nov. 8 to be
Central Michigan University of
pastor of Our Lady of Fatlrna
Mount Pleasant for a week's va. p a r i s h in Shelby. He also had a
cation.
mission parish, St. Joseph at
Easter Sunday guests of Mrs Elbrldge. Funeral services were
Vera Cook were Mr and Mrs held T u e s d a y at Shelby. MonMarvin Thelen and family, Mr signor Bolger of Pewamo and
and Mrs Leon Thelen and family several from this area attended.
and Mrs Joan Daniels.
Mr and Mrs Ronald Motz and
The Pewamo f i r e m e n were
called out twice during the week. family of St. Johns entertained
Mr and Mrs Leon Stump had as the following Easter Sunday: Mr
guests for Easter Sunday dinner and Mrs J'.on Fox of Detroit, Mrs
M r s Rose Stump, Mrs Susan Mary Wahl of Pewamo and Mrs
Stump, Mr and Mrs Melvin Stump Christine Motz of St. Johns.
Mrs Leo Cook was discharged
and Mr and Mrs George Koenlgsfrom
the Ionia County Memorial
knecht of Fowler.
Mr and Mrs Bernard Schafer hospital Monday, April 8, She is
and family were dinner guests of convalescing at the home of her
Mr and Mrs Francis Feldpausch daughter and son-in-law, Mr and
M r s Virgil Pung of Ionia.
and family Easter Sunday.
Mr and Mrs William Gerulis
Mr and Mrs Norbert Fox and
family of Lansing were dinner and son Michael John of Detroit
are now living in their new home
in Livonia.
Mr and Mrs Daniel Schafer
and family were weekend guests
of their parents, Mr and Mrs
Ernest Schafer, Easter Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Ernest Schafer had
their family over for Easter
dinner.
Mr and Mrs Joseph L . Fox
spent Easter Sunday with their
son and daughter-in-law, Mr and
Mrs William Fox and family of
Vermontville.
Mr and Mrs Paul Fox and
family spent Easter Sunday with
their brother and sister-in-law,
Mr and Mrs John Droste of
Westphalia.

BASIC ITEMS
THIS WEEK

«&- WHITE DOVER A&

mONSIONEDINNERWARE
IAST CHANCE
10 PURCHASE
YOUR COMPUTER
PIECES.....
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wlih 11,00 pufctiMt

FARMER PEET'S

SMOKED
PORK CHOW PICNICS
(EMER
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lb.

ib.

WHOLE

PORKIOJNS > 5 3 t
PORK CHOPS > 59t
MIXED

AUNT

a j k l

COUNTRY

STYLE

j

A

39*

NELLIE'S

t

TABLE tREAT

APPLESAUCE

THRIFTY

,59*
LOIN END PORK ROAST <> 4 9 < SLICED BACON
BLADE CUT CHUCK ROAST <» 5 9 1FRESH FRYERS
»39t
LEAH CHUCK STEAK
> S9< CONEY ISLAND FRANKS* S9t
SMOKED PICNICS ygs
>39t LAKE PERCH T H T 0
*79$
SPLIT
HALVES

TABLE

TREAT

mEMUS
CAMPBELL'S

SOUP

u u Rp,

COFFEE ""orV

2

-lb.
Cm

EASY MONDAY

LIQUID DETERGENT
IODIZED SALT
TASTY

DOG FOOD
ANGEL FOOD BAR
CAKE

1 .'
29<

• Mb. 18-ex,
Pke.
lStt-oz. net
Can

CANNED

OVEN-FRESH

1-0.1.
BII.

net
22-ez.
PkC.

$ 2

ROYAL GUIS!

*Need more space?
*How about a Patio?
*Want'new Cabinets?
or bedroom?

See Our
Complete Line
of Paneling

(

CEILING TILE
at Prices to Fit
Your Needs

WHATEVER YOU NEED FOR
YOUR HOME . . . SEE

DeWitt Lumber Co.
OPEN: Monday, ihru Friday, 7:30-5:30,
Saturday, 7:36-Nobn
ST. JOHNS Phone - John Hall 224-4556
DcWITT. >1ICH.
Phone 669-2765

QUESTIONS St ANSWERS
Q—In the case of serviceman's
death while he i s on active duty,
what are the limits of the death
gratuity and who receives it7<
A—The benefit is a sum equal.
to six months' pay of t h e deceased. However, it shall not be
less than $800, nor more than
$3,000. It is paid to the s u r viving spouse, child or children
u n l e s s the serviceman has
designated his parents, brothers
or s i s t e r s .
Q—I have remarried, and my
present husband has adopted my
daughter. Thus she is not' an
orphan. Since her father died
from Injuries sustained in World '
War H, i s she entitled to training
under the War Orphans A s s i s tance program? A—Yes. Her Eligiblility is based on the fact
that her parent d i e d from s e r vice-connected causes. Subsequent adoption does not affect
this original eligibility.
Q—I am receiving a pension
as a widow of a veteran, and for
our two children. I am considering marrying again and I would
like to know 1* this would result
in the loss of this pension? A—
Only that portion that is payable
as your benefit would be stopped.
Benefits would continue to be
paid to you on behalf of your
children. Children do not lose
their rights to pension when the
widow r e m a r r i e s or dies. They
will continue to receive pension
until age 18 or, If attending a
VA-approved school, until ago
23.

W'A-oi. net
Can

TEMPTING DAIRY TREATS
PEWAMO 92 SCORE

BUTTER Mf

DETERGENT
MICHIGAN GRADE 1

TIDE

CHIP WPS ffija- 5 2 W
BROWN GIANTS \2 -£ 49t

BORDEN'S

59

TABLERITE

2% MK

BEtf, CHICKEN I TURKEY

ASSORTID

fLAVORS- CANHID

CALIF.
CALIFORNIA

BB SIZE

ORAHGES -

IGA POP

79i ASPARAGUS 3 9 *

CALIF.

CARROTS

7

2 >v 2 9 C

a 39$
BAHQUET

f^p

net
•••>• 8
o -- uoii ,, pkg.
rug,

V

^ _

^ _ |

MEAT PIESM
*

TABLE KING

FRENCH fRIES
' K: Of
CUT CORN or PEAS 2
39$
BIRDS EYE

_

_. _

f k l M M W C
l / I H H E I W

SEAFOOD PLATTER
PERCH DINNER

9-oi.n.t
Pkg.

45*

Grass Seed

IGA

Potato Chips
OPEN DAILY
9 to 9
Sundays 9 to .6

.

TASTE-O-SEA

HOME BEAUTY

the roofing?
Need Painting?
the Flooring?
another bathroon

net
1S'A-0I.
" i ' n
<<'

2 45*

25
pomiRio

CHOICE OF
KIDNEY BEANS, PORK &
BEANS, GREEN BEAHS,
WAX BEANS... PEAS

HOT DOG BUNS

PEACHES

39*

Can

19*
13*
11*
14*

IGA HAMBURG or

SLICED

5*
V

1 - Ib.

Family
Favorite!

CHOICE OF. VEGETABLE, '
VEGETARIAN, CHICKEN NOODLE,
CHICKEN RICE. CREAM OF
CHICKEN, CREAM OF MUSHROOM

S A V E M O R E "EVERY D A Y !
CHASE & SANBORN

GRAPEFRUIT .„ .
GRAPE
VJ, I
ORANGE
BTL5.

FRUIT DRIHKS

SPARE RIBS »49t

Give Your Home a
Spring Check-up Now!

*How's
* House
*How's
*Need

*> -

WITH OUR EVERYDAY LOW, LOW PRICES.

*

The. Riley and Olive aid will
meet April 28 with Mrs Doris
Harper.
Overnight guests of Mr and
Mrs Jack Woh,lfert,KenandRetty
Friday were Mr and Mrs Jim
Wilson ofNewaygo.Sunday guests
of the Wohlferts were Mrs George
Wohlfert, Mr and Mrs Bua Wohlfert, Mr and Mrs Clarence Wohlfert and sons, Miss Diane Wright,
Miss Charlotte "Wright and Mr
and Mrs Fred S t r o u s e , Mrs
Strouse spent until Wednesday
evening with the Wohlferts.
Debbie and Paul Cowles spent
the Easter weekend with Mr and
Mrs Leo Cowles and Patty.
Mr and Mrs Rolland Smith
and girls were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs Lyle Smith.
Afternoon callers'were Mr and
Mrs J e r r y Smith and family.
Thursday evening the Smiths'
called on Mr and Mrs Rolland
Smith and girls.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr
and M r s Robert Secord, Larry
and Kathy were Mr and Mrs
Robert Secord J r . and baby.
Afternoon callers were Mr and
Mrs Lloyd Secord and baby. Mr
and Mrs Dennie Rathburn were
callers Thursday evening.

Thursday, April 18, 1968

lb.

49<

